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ADVERTISEMENT. 

1 ^HE Authors of tlie Sermons 

in this Volume are fo well 

known, and fo generally elteemed, 

that any attempt to recommend 

their compoiitions would be entire¬ 

ly fuperJdaous. The Editor makes 

no doubt that it will be conlidered 

as a fervice to the public, to have 

colledled into a volume thofe va¬ 

luable difcourfes ; which having 

been publiflied lingly, were in a 

fugitive date, and indeed were be¬ 

come fo rare, that fome of them 

with difEculty could be found. The 

fize of the volume did not permit 

him to infert feveral other fermons 

of equal merit, and which v/ere in 

the dune hazard of periihing ; thefe, 

however, he may hereafter take an 

ojiportunity of prefenting to the 

world. 

The plan which the Editor has 

chiefly in view, is to publilh an- 

a 3 nually 
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nually a Volume of Sermons, on 

pradlical fal)jecfl:s, wtiicli have never 

before been printed, compofed by 

Clergymen of the Church of Scot¬ 

land. He has received aflurances 

from feveral of the mo ft eileemed 

Preachers in the Church, that ma¬ 

terials for fuch a colledtion fhall 

not be wanting. Any manufcripts. 

lent to the Editor, Ihall be fub- 

inicted to the judgement of fome 

Clergymen of tlie moft approved 

knowledge and tafte. Thofe which 

receive their approbation, fhall be 

publifhed in the order according to 

Vvdiich they come to hand. Any 

which are not brought into that 

ilate of corre(ftnefs which \voukl 

render them fit for publication,, 

ihall be returned, without the Au¬ 

thor’s name being made knowm. 

From the degree of encourage¬ 

ment which is given by the public 

to tlie volume now pubiilhed, the 

Editor Yvdii judge whether it be 

proper 
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proper for him to proceed in this 

dehgn. He is confident that the 

execution of his plan would be pro- 

dudive of advantages to different 

claffes of perfons. 

As it is intended that the future 

publications fhall be all of a prac¬ 

tical nature, it is hoped that they 

might be extenfively ufeful to pri¬ 

vate Chriflians who read ferinons 

with a view to their own edifica¬ 

tion. The diverfity of talents which 

they would here find employed on 

the moft ferious and important fub- 

jecds, could not fail to give to in- ^ 

Ifrudlion all the advantages of no¬ 

velty and variety. 

Thofe who are acquainted with 

the Clergy of the Church of Scot¬ 

land, know liov/ often it is the fate 

of the moft pious, learned, and 

eloquent Preachers, to be placed in 

obfeure corners of the country, 

where their merit has no proper 

opportunities of coming forth to 

view* Attentive to inflru(5t their 

a 4 hearers 
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hearers by dlfcourfes compofed in 

fuch a drain as is mod fuited to 

their capacities, they have no mo¬ 

tive to exert their genius in compo- 

litions which might do honour to 

themfelves, and be of fervice to the 

public in general ; or if any fuch 

exertions of genius are occafionally 

made, the expence, and other dif- 

couragements which attend the pu¬ 

blication of fingle difcourfes, pre¬ 

vent their ever feeing the light. 

The continuation of this periodical 

repodtory would therefore be of the 

greated utility to the Clergy. It 

would bring forth from obfcurity 

many wmo are well intitled to pu¬ 

blic notice and regard ; it would 

widen their fphere of ufefulnefs ; it 

would dimulate their ardour to ex¬ 

cel ; and would enable them to com¬ 

municate to the v/orld fome of their 

mod finllhed produdlions, with¬ 

out expence or trouble, and with¬ 

out the ridi which attends the pu¬ 

blication 
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biication of a fingle fermon, of its 

palling foon into oblivion. 

To Students of Divinity alfo, and 

Probationers for the Miniltry, this 

collection would be attended with 

fmgular advantages. It would af¬ 

ford them a variety of the molt ap- 

jTOved models, for forming and 

training them to the compofition 

of Sermons. Accuftomed to ad¬ 

here too clofely to fome one model 

which in the beginning of life they 

admire, they are frequently in 

hazard of cramping and confi¬ 

ning their genius. The comparifon 

which this collection would enable 

them to make of different talents, 

and different kinds of compohtion, 

tvould ferve to enlarge and refine 

their tafte. The extenfive benefit, 

therefore, of fuch a defign will, it 

is hoped, recommend it to the fa¬ 

vour of the public. 

Edinburgh, May^ i775* 

CON 
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SERMON I. 

The nature and tendency of the Eccle- 
fiaftic Conflitution in Scotland. 

By John Bonar, A. M. 

Preached before the fynod of Perth and Stirling, 

i6th April 1760, agreeably to the pradice of 

that fynod, fmce the year 1746, to have a dif- 
courfe delivered before them, on the fecond 

day of their meeting, upon the principles of the 

Reformation and the Revolution. 

PsAL. exxii. 9. 

Becaufe of the hoiife of the Lord oiir Cod, I luilt 

feek thy good. Although we are not told at 

what particular time this beautiful 

and animated fong was compofed, 

yet feveral circumftances render it highly pro¬ 

bable, that it is one of thofe facred hvmns * ^ 
which were fung at the three grand feflivals, 

when all the males among the Jews were obli¬ 

ged to prefent themfelves before the Lord at 

Jerufiilem. And whoever duly attends to the 

nature of the pfalm, will find it well fuited to 

fuch an occafion. David therein fets before 

his countrymen the peculiar happinefs of their 

fituation, both with refpeil to their form of 

VoL. I. A civil 
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.civil government, ftyled, in the 5th verfe, 

the fiats of judgement.^ f'jxd the thrones (f the 

houfe of David; and on account of thofe re¬ 

ligious privileges bj which their counti'y was 

diftinguiflied, and which rendered the prefer- 

vation of their government the perpetual fub- 

je61: of the fervent prayers and warmeft zeal 

of every good man, and every true Ifraelite. 

My text, in this view, feems abundantly ap¬ 

plicable to the defign of our prefent meeting ; 

which is, to excite a proper attention and re¬ 

gard to thofe privileges, civil and facred, which. 

In Britain, we have enjoyed fince the gloripus 

Revolution. 

The principles upon which our civil conjli- 

tution is built, and the happy confequences of 

our deliverance from the fuperftition and ty- 

3'anny of the ^church pf Rome,, have fo oftep 

been illuftrated, in the courfe of thefe lec¬ 

tures, and reprefented with fuch ftrength and 

propriety, that it might well be accounted pre¬ 

sumption In me to refume the argument. 

I flaall therefore confine my observations to 

another particular; which, fo far as I can 

learn, has not been infifted upon by any of 

my brethren who went before me, viz. 

The ecclesiastic constitution in 

THAT PART OF THE UNITED KINGDOM 

V/HERE WE LIVE, 

In explaining which, I hope to fhew, 

That it is well calculated for promoting the 

j and Jlrengthening 

principles 

great ends of religi 
ft 
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principles of civil government by 'which our li-' 

berties are feciirecl: 

A fubjedl which feems to be rendered ne- 

cefTary, not only by the retleiStlons which ene¬ 

mies of different kinds have frequently thrown' 

out againfl the principles of Prefbyterians; 

but alfo from the little attention that is paid 

by many profeffed friends, to fupport the pu¬ 

rity and vigour of that conflitation, and to 

enable its minifbers to purfue the objefts there- 

of with reputation and fuccefs; 

Let it not, however, be imagined, that I 

am to enter into any of thofe controverfles’ 

which, either formerly, or of late, have unhap¬ 

pily divided Proteftants, on the fubjeft of 

church-government, and which have fo often- 

been the occafion of inuch angry and un- 

chriflian debate, while each party, by feretv- 

ing their own pretenfions too high, in effect 

anathematized all of a different opinion. 

Nor will I, in order to defend our own 

particular form, pretend' to affirm, that our 

church has attained an abfolutely perfect con- 

flitution •, or that, in practice, we always a6t' 

up to the perfection fhe hath attained : on the 

contrary, impartiality will oblige me to con- 

fefs, that, in both refpedls, we may need a- 

mendment j and that our reformation, in fome 

inftances, has not been carried to that height" 

which our firft reformers feem evidently to 

have defigned ; but which, from the fituation 

of civil affairs, the oppofltion of avowed ene- 

snies, and the felfiffi difpofition of pretended' 

A 2 friends. 
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friends, they tvere not able to effeftuate in. 

their own time, nor havx their fucceflbrs been 

able lince. 

As to thofe things in which the fault is 

owing to minifrers not acling up to the time 

fpirit and plan upon which our church is 

formed, I fliall not defcend to particulars; 

lince, by pointing out what, according to our 

conftitution, ought to be our temper and con- 

dudl, every man will be able to judge where¬ 

in hb fails, and thereby become his own re¬ 

prover : and fo that difagreeable office will not 

be affiumed by one who muft, ere this dif- 

courfe is finiffied, owe fo much to the huma¬ 

nity and candour of his brethren, on account 

of thofe miftakes into which he probably may 

fall, from the difficulty and extent of his fub« 

ject. 

When I fpeak of our church, you will ea- 

fily perceive, that I mean that ecdefiajiic con- 

jlitutlon^ which in Scotland received the fanc- 

tlon of civil authority at the Revolution; and 

wffiich, through a long courfe of years, and 

much oppofition, had been riling to that 

ftate which ffie then attained. 

As wc judge of the excellency of any par¬ 

ticular form of civil government, from its ten¬ 

dency to promote and fecure the temporal 

happinefs of the people who live under it; 

So we muft judge of the excellency of any 

ccclefiafiic conjiltiitiony from its tendency to 

promote the fpiritual and eternal tvelfare of 

thofe who ffiall embrace it. Whatever church- 

confutution 
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conftitutlon has this tendency, may claim a 

divine warrant and authority : And what¬ 

ever has not, will in vain pretend to the fanc- 

tion of 2Ljus diviniim^ although, by the tor¬ 

ture of criticifm, fome particular texts of 

fcripture Ihould feem to give countenance 

to it. 

Every true church muft Indeed be built 

“ on the foundation of the apoflles and pro- 

“ phets, Jefats Chrift himfelf being the chief 

“ corner-hone h c. it muft hold and ad¬ 

here to thofe great and important doflrines 

which diftinguifli Chridianity from all the o- 

ther religions which ever were in the worlds 

and obfervc thofe methods of worfliip pre- 

fcribed in fcripture ; for “ there is not an- 

“ other name under heaven given among 

“ men, by which we can be faved, but the 

“ name of Chrift.” 

And as true religion can never be deftruc- 

tive of the happinefs of mankind, fo a church 

founded on Chriftian principles muft always 

be friendly to civil liberty, which ftands con¬ 

nected with it by the ftricleft ties. 

To determine whether this be the characfter 

of the church of Scotland, it will be necelfary 

to conftder, Her rife^—Her ejiahlijhment^—and 

the injJuejice of her form on the manners of the 

people. 

It was the happinefs of Scotland, very ear¬ 

ly, perhaps as early as the apoftolic age, to 

receive the light of the glorious gofpel: and 

although, as was the cafe with the reft of the 

A 3 Chriftian 
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Chrlftian world, this light came to be greatly 

oblcured, by the ambitious incroachments of 

the church of R.ome ; yet it is evident, that 

in Scotland it was never entirely extinguiflied. 

For, in fome of the remoter parts of our coun¬ 
try,—in fome of thofe very illands which we 

are now apt to conlider as the feats of igno¬ 

rance anjtl barbarity, lived a people, remark¬ 

able for iimplicity of manners, purity of be¬ 

haviour, and unaffefled piety towards God. 

Thefe never fubmitted to the ufurpations of 

the Papal tyranny; and thefe Avere the little 

leaven ivkich afterwards leavened the whole 

limp. Of theii* number, a Columbus and a 

Kentigern were famous in the fifth century,^. 

— and a Clemens and Sanipfon in the fc- 

venth. 

And even In the tenth age, when tlie dark- 

nefs of corruption and error had greatly in- 

creafed, we are told, there tvere fome godly 

men in Scotland, who taught the true doctrine 

of Chrift’s atonement, and continued to exer- 

cife their functions apart by themfelves, with¬ 

out acknowledging the authority of thofe who 

ttlTumed a fpiritual power over God’s heritage. 

Eut it was not till about 400 years after this, 

that any thing of a general reformation be¬ 

gan to appear. Then indeed waters broke forth 

in our wildernefs^ and f reams in our drfert. 
Nor was all the cruelty of bigotted zeal able 

to deftroy this heavenly plant; but, watered 

by the blood of a Resby^ a Hamilton^ and a 

Wijleaft, it grew ilrgnger aad iti’onger, till 

thoufands 
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riioufands flocked to Its refreflflng fliade, anc^ 

took Ilielter under its.branches. 

To fupport and animate thefe, and to carry: 

on the glorious work fo happily begun, Provi¬ 
dence raifed up a man of apoftolic piety and 

refolution, whofe zeal awakened the attention, 

and whole prudence condudled the zeal of his 

countrymen, in fliaking off the Romilh yoke. 

Every one will immediately perceive, that I‘ 

fpeak of tlie famous John Knox, that great 

inftrument of our reformation, whofe name 

will be precious to latefl; ages. 
The civil diflenflons which then prevailed irii 

the country, did not a little befriend the Re¬ 

formation. And the bold attempt of the Po- 

pilh clergy to get the whole power into their 

own hands, on the death, of James V. open¬ 

ed the eyes of many who till then had re¬ 
mained infenlible ; while the hope of enrich¬ 

ing themfelves with the revenues of the 

church, made others ready to join in abo- 

lifhing Popery. And thus, from different 
principles, a barrier was formed in defence 

of the Reformation, which all the fraud and 

ci'uelty of the Queen-Regent, or the addrefa 

and deftru^flive charms- of her unfortunate 

daughter, were never able to overturn. Nay, 

thofe very meafures which they took for 

crufhing the Proteftant intereft, by the tender 

mercies of our God proved the means of e- 

ftablilhing it, and haftened the overthrow of 

the Papal power in this country. So that, ia 

the 1560, the eflential do<^riaes of genuine 
' Chrifliaaity 
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Chriftlanity were publicly acknowledged by 

the hates of the kingdom, and the corruptions 

of the chui’ch of Piome condemned *. 

Hitherto the fti'iiggle principally had been 

about the dodtrines of religion, as of the firft 

and greateft importance ; but thefe being now 

in fome meafure fecured, our Reformers turn¬ 

ed their attention to the government of the 

church, which, under the Papacy, had be¬ 

come a fyftem of worldly power and intereft, 

and, inftead of promoting religion, tended to 

excite and ftrengthen fome of the word: paf- 

flons in the human mind. 

A plan for the worfliip and government of 

the chur,ch was accordingly drawn up *, not 

merely in conformity to the church at Gene¬ 

va, as one of our modern hiftorians has af- 

ferted j but fuch a plan as to our pious ance- 

ftors appeared mod; agreeable to the mind of 

God in fcripture, and the practice of the pri¬ 

mitive church. 

It is true, this plan was widely different 

from that of the chui*ch of Rome. In it 

there was nothing to gratify ambition, or a- 

varice ; but an amiable, a grand dmplicity 

runs through the whole j fuch as fuited the 

• This fum of dodtrinc, or confefGon of faith, was 

drawn up by the promoters of the Reformation, at the 

command of the parliament; in whofe prefence it was 

read ; and, after due confidcration, was ratified by (hem 

the 17th of July i5<>o. And on the i4th of Auguft, two 

adfs were pafTed ; one againft the mafs, and the other a- 

boliiliing the Pope’s ufurpcd authority in Scolland. 

wordilp 
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worfhip of the humble Jefus,. and the nature 

of that kingdom which is not of this world. 

But although our Reformers thus freely gave 

up with all in the Romifli church which could 

pleafe a fcnfual mind, it was no part of their 

opinion, that the v/orfhip of God llaould be 

mean and groveling, — or that the minifters 

of religion fhould be x'endered incapable of 

difeharging the duties of their fundtions by 

poverty, or depend upon the changeable hu¬ 

mours of the people for their fabfidencc. 

Though they gave up with all views of living 

in affluence upon the revenues of the church, 

and did not look upon thefe as the property of 

the clergy ; yet did they efteem them a fund 

facred to religious purpofes,. to be employed 

in fupporting the clergy with decency, main¬ 

taining the poor, and educating the youth of 

the nation *. 

So that Knox, and the other leading inftrit- 

ments of the Reformation, were very far from 

encouraging that dilapidation of church-reve- 

• Thefe are the words of the fird book of difcipline. 

“ Of necefliry we judge, that every fevcral kiik have one 

“ fchoolmader appointed, fuch a one at lead as is able 

“ to indrudl the youth in the principles of religion, and 

“ teach grammar and the Latin tongue, where the place 

“ is of any reputation ; and that, befides, in every no- 

“ table town, there be a college, in which at lead the 

“ arts of logic and rhetoric, together with the tongues, 

“ be read by fufficient maders, for whom honed dipends 

“ mud be appointed. And, ladly, care fliould be ta- 

“ ken of the fuppou of the great fchools or unlveili* 

“ ties.’* ' 
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Kues which afterwards took place. Nor were 

they the perfons, whatever has been alledged, 

who were for demolifliing the very fabrics of 

the churches, and all that was decent and 

cleanly in the places of public worfhip. No : 

the firft was often clone,, in direft oppohtion-• 

to their warmeft remonftrances, by the lower 

clafs of people, who had long groaned under 

the oppreflive tyranny of the monks and Po- 

pifli clergy *, while thofe of higher rank, who 

liad the revenues of the church in their hand, 

could fcarce be prevailed'upon>to employ thenv 

in a way which'would prevent-the other. 

But although this form of v^orhiip and go¬ 

vernment was embraced by the friends of the 

P^eformation in Scotland, and praclifed by 

them, fo far as their lituation would allow y 

yet it vras not till the year 15^2 that it recei¬ 

ved the fanflion of civil authorhy, and be- 

came the national order. And even when 

the Prefbyterian church feemed thus eftablifh- 

ed, her tranquillity was but of fhort duration : 

for there remained in the country a flrong 

party, who, either retaining a fecret regard to 

Popery, or thinking it prudent to recede as 

little as poflible from the old practice, were 

for adopting that form of church-government 

which had been eftabli£hed in England. The 

people of this perfuafion continued wuth great 

ksennefs to oppofe Prefbytery : and though 

they could not, for fome time, procure an ab- 

folute repeal of the laws in its’favour ; yet,, 

by repeated innovations, they gradually de¬ 

ft royed 
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^Iroyed their efFe^l, till at laft they got a kind 

lOf mixed Epifcopacy fubftituted in its place s 

\vhich continued to be the form of the church 

in this country till the breaking out of the ci- 

•,vil wars. 

The true Pre£byterlans, ftill very numerous 

an Scotland, having now appeared with their 

ufual zeal in fupport of civil liberty, were well 

entitled to the countenance of the parliament^ 

whereas the friends of th’e hierarchy, both in 

Scotland and England, had rendered them- 

ielves and their opinions obnoxious, by fup- 

porting the crown in thofe arbitrary and un- 

conftitutional meafures which iiril; inflamed 

the nation. This occafioned the calling to¬ 

gether that aflembly of divines, which, about 

the 1648, met at Weftminfter : An affembly 

which, wheiidier we confider the number, 

learning, or piety, of the perfons who compo- 

rfed it, may well be compared with the ancient 

councils. This venerable body, after a long 

and candid examination, agreed to the fcheme 

^f dodlrines, and the form of worfliip and 

government, contained in their eonfeflion of 

faith and directory, which is, in fubftance, 

the fame with what had been eflablifhed in the 

beginning of the Pieformation. This confef- 

fion and dire£lory was foon after received by 

the church of Scotland ; which had now re¬ 

covered fomething of its former power; and 

continued, if not to flourifli, at leafi; to exift, 

tUl the Reftoration ; when the King, forget¬ 

ting all the promifes made during his afflic¬ 

tions^ 
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tions, and the fervices done him by the Scotch 

Prefbyterians, abolhhed theii' government, and 

permitted a moft cruel perfecution to be car¬ 

ried on againft them, becaufe they would not 

abjure all their known principles, conform to 

the Epifcopal goveimment, and acknowledge 

him head of the church. This perfecution in 

Scotland continued during the whole reign of 

Charles II. and King James his brother, whofe 

open attachment to Popery, and purf of ar¬ 

bitrary meafures, at laft awakened the zeal of 

the nation, and produced that ever-memorable 

Revolution in the 1688, which, as Voltaire 

elegantly exprefles it, may well be called the 

^ra of Britiflj liberty. The happy confe- 

quences of this change the Prefbyterians in 

Scotland immediately felt, not only in refpedl: 

of civil property, but alfo in the full eflablifli- 

ment of that worfliip and government in the 

church, to which they had difeovered a moft 

Ready attachment during a cruel perfecution 

of eight and twenty years *. 

And now that I have traced the progrefs of 

our church to the period of her full eftablilh- 

• The fufFerings endured by the Prefbyterians in Scot¬ 

land, during the reigns of the two brothers, were fo va¬ 

rious and fliocking, that, were they not proved by the 

records of the parliament and privy council, they would 

fcarce now be credited. The fadts cannot be controvert¬ 

ed; and the ground of thefe fufFerings was no rebellion 

againft the civil government, but pure principle of con- 

fcience, in men who were delirous of living peaceably, 

only afking the liberty of worflaipping their God in the 

way their own minds could approve. 

ment, 

z 
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TTient, let us ftop, — and from this height 

view the venerable fabric, and obferve in what 

juft proportion every part of it rifes upon the 

attentive eye. 
Her doflrine, how pure and uncorrupted ! 

claiming a higher origin than the fyftems of a 

Calvin or a Luther, even the authority of the 

word of God. For no church has maintained, 
with greater fteadinefs, thefe two great Refor¬ 

mation-principles, the right of private judge¬ 

ment, and fcripture being the fupreme judge 

of controverfy. Nor does fhc acft contrary to 

thefe, in admitting human ftandards and tefts 

of conformity. 

That which firft gave birth to creeds and 

oonfeftions, was the calumnies of thofe who 

oppofed the truth. Thus, when the firft 
Chriftians were pointed out as men of the 

moft abandoned chara6ter, and Chriftianity 

itfelf as an enemy to all order and govern¬ 

ment,— it became a matter of undifputable 

duty to wipe off thefe reproaches, by giving to 

the world an impartial account of their doc¬ 

trines and practice ; tvhich gave rife to the an¬ 
cient creeds and apologies. 

At the R.eformation, the Papift-s acted juft 

as the Heathen had done ; the fame irrecon- 

cileable enmity to the truth infpiring both with 

rage and falfehood ; which made not only 

particular perfons, but the Reformed churches, 

in their refpective bodies, give an authentic 

account of the doctrines they maintained, the 

fprings whence the Reformation flowed, and 
VoL. 1. B the 
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the purpofes it aimed at ; to convince the 

world, that when they difclaimed the autho- 
j'ity of the church of Rome, dcfpifed her 

ccnfures, and ftood unawed by the thunders 

of the Vatican, they were not moved by an a- 

yerfion to difciplinc, a fpirit of fedition, nor 

a love of unre-ftrained plcafures ; but by a 

juft regard to the honour o‘f God, and the in- 

lerefts of true religion. 

Thefe purpofes we find exprcfsiy declared 

in almoft all the confefllons of the Proteftant 

.churches abroad j and the fame reafons in¬ 

fluenced that venerable aflembly which com- 

pofed our Confcftion of Faith :—A work which 

will do honour to the compilers fo long as any 

tafte for good fenfe and fcripture-truths rer 

mains : for there all the great and important 

doctrines of religion are brought together in 

a fliort, plain, and connected view : nor does 

jt, on the one hand, enter into the fubtilties 

of pervcrfe difputation and metaphyfical re¬ 

finement ; nor, on the other, rejedt the pecu¬ 

liar doctrines of the gofpel, out of compliment 

to thofe who are too wife to fubmit to a reve¬ 

lation from God, and will lean to nothing but 

their oven nnderjianding. 

I am well awai’e how different this account 

of our Confefiion is from the reprefentation 
which hath been given of it by its open ene¬ 

mies, or from what the fignificaut fliimgs and 

jnfmuations of fome who have not yet chofen 

openly to attack it, Avould make us believe. 

Jiave not the principles therein maintained, 

concerning 
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concerning faith, juftification, and grace, been 

reprefcntcd as weakening the authority of the 

divine law, and leading people into the opi¬ 

nion, that holinefs of life is of no great im¬ 

portance ? But had thofe who bring this 

lieavy charge, been pofTeiTed of half that can¬ 

dor and freecfcm of thought which they pre¬ 

tend to glory in, whatever their own fenti- 

ments as to thefe doflrines were, they would 

have acknov.'ledged, that the view given of 

them in our Confellion feemed to have feme 

joundation in feripture ; and had been the 

general opinion of all the Protefcant churches 

for fame time after the Reformation ; and 

that particularly, in Britain, the times when, 

thefe doRrines were mod. generally received, 

were fo far from being remarkable for dilTo- 

lutenefs of manners, that they are ftill dilfin- 

guilhed in our annals as the age of religion 

and fobriety *, whereas profanenefs and de¬ 

bauchery certainly mark that period when 

thefe doRrines firft became the general fubjeft 

of cenfure and iddicule. At any rate, it 

muft be acknowledged, that our Confeffion is 

fo far from countenancing fuch an abufe of 

the doflrines of grace, that it alTerts, in the 

ftrongeft terms, the perpetual obligation of 

the moral law, the abfolute neceflity of holi¬ 

nefs in order to falvation, and the ineliicacy 

of that faith which doth not purify the heart. 

The fame obfervations may be applieil to 

what has been objected on the head of elec¬ 

tion, the fovercignty of grace, and the ope^ 

B 2 ration 
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ration of the Spirit. But as time does not 
allow me to infift upon thefe, let me only take 

notice, as it direclly falls in with the fervice of 
this day, 

That, from our Confeffion, it may be feen 

how unjuflly the Prefbyterians have been char¬ 

ged as holding principles inconhflent with ci¬ 

vil order and government. For there our 

church gives the nobleft, the moft awful ori¬ 

ginal to the magiferate’s power, the authority 

of God himfclf. It reprefents this inftitution 

as deflgned to promote the mod: glorious ends, 

the good of the fociety ; and thus it connects 

the authority of him that commands with the 

happinefs of thofe who obey ; which is a fir¬ 

mer, as well as a nobler foundation, than the 

doctrine of thofe who diveft government of 

every fweet and amiable character, while, at 

the fame time, they arm it tvith a power which 

renders it formidable and hateful. In a word, 

our Confeflion allows every thing to a mo¬ 

narch, that is confiftent with the honour and 

fupremacy of that God by whom he reigns, 

that can confer true honour upon himfclf, or 

enable him to anfwer the important ends of 
his inftitution ; and ftiows, that the principles 

of Prefbytery are inconfiftent with nothing 

but the domination of an arbitrary tyrant, and 

the inglorious paftxve obedience of a Have. 
There is onlv one thing further to be ob- 

ferved ere I leave this view of the doflrine of 

our church ; and truly it is fo trifling, that it 

would merit no regard, did not our advciTa- 
rics. 
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ries, with a great deal of confidence, boafi; of 

it ; namely, the flat contradiflion which they 

alledge there is betwixt our conduct fince the 
Revolution, and the doftrine maintained in 

the 23d chapter of our Confeffion of Faith, at 

§ 4. where it is fitid, “ Infidelity, or difference 

‘‘ in religion, doth not make void the magi- 

“ Ifrate’s juft and legal authority, nor free 

the people from their obedience to him.” 

This we certainly admit to be our princi¬ 

ple ; nor could we maintain the contrary, 

without impeaching our Lord and his apoftles' 

for that fubmiffion and obedience which they 

paid to the Roman emperors. But this can 

never, in the fmalleft degree, be inconfiftent 

with our having difclaimed all allegiance to 

the abdicated^ or, in the ftyle of our afts oF 

parliament, to the forfeited King James VII. ; 

and fince his death, to him who pretends to 

the Britilh crown ; itnlefs it can be proved, 

that we acknowledge him fiill to have a juft' 

and legal title^ which, only becaufe of his dif¬ 

ference in religion, we make void. This were 

indeed to contradict the above article in our 

Confeffion *, but the very contrary is the cafe 

with us. We do not refufe him allegiance 

becaufe he is a Papife ; but eve refufe him al¬ 

legiance, becaufe he hath no right nor title to 

allegiance : for as the general voice of the peo¬ 

ple, in their fupreme court, fet him afide, ho 

is-no longer a magiftrate, and his kingfliip is- 

merely imaginary. 

But though we do not refufe our allegiance 

B 3 
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to that family becaufe they are Papilfts; yet 

we readily confefs, that their having embra¬ 

ced that idolatry, and appearing to be fo 

deeply imprefl'ed with the cruel and impious 

maxims of that falfe and bloody religion, gives 

us a higher relifh of the infinite goodnefs of a 

merciful God, in calling,to the throne of 

thefe kingdoms the illuftrious houfe of Hano¬ 

ver, the princes of which have long diftin- 

guiflied themfelves as the patrons- of liberty 

and the Proteflant religion. 

But from viewing the doctrine of our 

church, we mufl; now proceed to take a fliort 

furvey of her ivorjljip. 

This a late writer has been pleafed to pro¬ 

nounce “ fanatical extravagance,-A mode 

“ of worfliip the mofi: naked and fimple ima- 

“ ginable, in which not only rites and orna- 

“ ments, but even order itfelf is difdainfully 

“ rejected as an ufelefs burden. A mode of 

worfliip which, upon its efiabliihment, 

“ was obferved to make the mofi: enormous 

“ ravages in the breaft, and to fubvert every 

“ rational principle of conduct and behavi-* 

“ our 

"Were this a true reprefentation of the cafe, 

it would be no eafy matter to vindicate the 

fenfe and fobriety of a people who fliould dif- 

cover any regard to fuch a form ; and melan¬ 

choly, beyond exprellion, mufl; their ftate 

have been, had this abfurd, this pernicious 

* Hume’s hlAory of G. Britam, vol. i. p Ci. 

mode 
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mode of worfliip taken place amongft them 

for any confiderable time,--But feventy 

years have pafled lince this very mode of wor- 

Ihip was fully eftablilhed in Scotland j and, 

ilnce that time, it hath been pradfifed with¬ 

out interruption there *, and yet our greateil 

enemies, even this author himfeli, will fcarce 

affirm, that all that is valuable and virtuous 

has been entirely deftroyed by it ; on the con¬ 

trary, fince that period, Scotland has flouriffi- 

ed more than ever. 

So that the argument from experience will 

be fo far from making againft our worlhip, 

that, with impartial men, it muft lead to a ve¬ 

ry contrary conclullon. 

And as fadl affords no argument againft our 

worlhip, neither will any be found to arife 

from a careful examination of its nature and 

tendency. 

It is true, that with us, people are deprived 

of Tome artificial helps to devotion, which may 

be found amongft thofe of another perfua- 

lion : The eye is nol entertained with painting 

and fculpture,—nor the ear regaled with mu- 

ftcal inftruments of different kinds ;—every 

particular motion of the body, and every 

fyllable that dares be uttered within the facred 

walls, are not afeertained by a politive law'; 

— the place of worlhip is not made holy by 

fprinkling,—nor the lign of the crofs thought 

to convey a particular virtue. 

But though ftript of thefe adventitious helps, 

the fubftauce of every ordinance is carefully 

preferved 
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preferved amongft us, and clothed with fuch 

neceflary external circumftances, as at once 

impreffes the mind with the idea ot a holy 

grandeur and fiinplicity *, agreeable to the di¬ 

vine diredlory, That as God is a fpirit^ he flsould 

be luorJlApped in fpirit and in truth. 

I neither fpeak now of the fabric of our 

churches, nor of the manner in which fervice 

may fometimes be performed there : the one 

is truly fliameful j the other may, perhaps, in 

particular inftances, be faulty. But with nei¬ 

ther the one nor the other can our conftitution 

be charged *, for although it condemns fuper- 

hitious pomp and ceremony, yet it freely 

adopts the apoftolic precept. That al^ things be 

done in decency and order; as I am perfuaded 

will appear to every man who impartially reads 

the book of common order, dratvn up at the 

beginning of the Reformation, and the Direc¬ 

tory for public worfhip compofed by the af- 

fembly of divines at Weftminfter ; which give 

fuch direflions, and preferibe fuch forms, as, 

if followed out in paclice, could not fail to 

make us perceive the commanding power and 

attraflive beauty of genuine New-Teftament 

worfhip. 

Let us only figure to ourfelves, a number of 

Chriflians, animated by the religious exercifes 

of the family and clofet, repairing, on the 

morning of the Lord’s day, to a place decent¬ 

ly fitted up for public worfhip, and which the 

fervices regularly performed there leads them 

to account facred ;—entering, not with hur- 
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ry, tumult, and irreverence, but with fpirits 

at once compofed, and elevated with a deep 

impreffion of the variety and extent of the di¬ 

vine favours : — Let us view them rifing to a 

folemn a<h: of praife, and exprefling the warm 

devotion of their grateful hearts, in fome 01d> 

Teftament pfalm, or New-Teflament hymn, 

and in this heavenly exercife employing all the 

harmony and compafs of the human voice, 

more grand and fweet than any inlfrument: 

— Figure them anon, with eyes and hands 

lifted up to heaven, in all the humility and 

earneflnefs of prayer, confeffing their hns, 

and aflcins; grace of him, who giveth to all li- 

berally, and upbraideth not; — Prepared by 

fuch exercifes, with what meeknefs and at¬ 

tention do they hear the fcriptui'es read, and 

the important dodfrines and duties of religion 

explained, while each eye is fixed upon the 

fpeaker, and all, as new-born babes, appear 

defirous of the fincere milk of the word, that 

they may grow thereby —concluding their 

worflrip, as it was begun, with a fervent act 

of prayer and praife. 

Let Prejudice herfelf now fay, if the wor- 

fiiip of the fandfuary, thus performed, be not 

in truth a reafonable fervice. 

But this is the very order and form of the 

worfhip preferibed by our conflitution for the 

Chrifiiian Sabbath. 

The fiime happy correfpondence with the 

nature, and tendency to promote the ends 

of I’cligion, will be found in our offices for 

baptifm^ 
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baptlfm, the holy flipper, and vihtatlon of tin? 

lick *. But to any particular difplay of thefe 

1 inuft not now proceed j the time putting me 

in mind, that it is proper to conclude this dif- 

courfe by a Ihort furvey of the government of 

mr churchy and an examination of its tendency. 

V/ith regard ta this, tve totally difclaim the 

fecular power of the church of R.ome, and 

its ufurped dominion over the confciences of 

men.—Our conftitution neither permits the 

clergy to incroach upon the rights of civil 

government, with refpecl to others; nor to 

imagine, that their relation to the church 

can fereen them in violating the laws of the 

ftate. — It indeed alTerts the power of the 

church to make fuch regulations as are necef- 

fary for promoting the interefts of religion, 

and maintaining order and decency amongft 

her members,—provided thefe regulations are 

not inconhflent with thofe elTential and im¬ 

mutable laws laid down in the word of Gody 

• By the laws of the church of Scotland, the facrament 

of the Lord’s fupper Ihould Ire difpenfed in every parilh 

four times in the year.-And though this is feldom prac- 

tifed ; yet, by its being difpenfed in different pariflies on 

different days, thofe wlio incline have an opportunity of 

communicating frequently, witliout any great trouble; 

--The people are prepared for that holy ordinance, by 

a fad on feme day of the preceding week, and fermon on 

the Saturday, and meet again on the Monday nioining 

for public thankfgiving.-And fo far are thefe meetings 

from being feenes of riot and debauchery, as they Iiave 

been lately tepreTented, that fcarce one fingle inftance 

®£ difoidei has ever fallen under my obfctva'.ioc. 

anci 
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-iind to which tlie obedience of every Chriftian 

is certainly due in the firfl; inftance. 

Some, by fcrewing tlie authority of the 

chureh too high, have plainly laid a founda-^ 

tion for ecclellaflie tyranny*,— while others, 

falling as much below the truth, have efpou- 

fed opinions which have an evident tendency 

to anarchy and confufion. Our conftitution 

feems happily removed from both thefe ex¬ 

tremes.-By it a power is acknowledged, 

but a power limited to its proper object.—A 

fubordination takes plaee *, but the higher you 

afeend, the determination lies in the greater 

number *, fo that if the eenfure, when infliiSt- 

cd, falls with additional weight, yet hereby 

the greater fecurity is given, that it lhall not 

be indicted unjudly. 

What real advantage can a congregational 

church pretend to, which might not be ob¬ 

tained by a Sefilon properly conltituted and 

condiufted ? By this little fociety, chofen from 

the eongregation itfelf, the manners of the 

people in every parilh would be infpe<5ted, and 

the difeipline of the ehurch exercifed ;—Here 

ijitreaty, admonition, and reproof, would 

have their fphere of action and, induence, and 

all the offices of mutual love might properly 

take place. In order to this, indeed, it would 

be necedary, that all the members of that body 

were confpicuous in their regards to the in- 

terefts of religion and holinefs. But whatever 

be the cafe in practice, this I may certainly be 

allowed in my argument to fuppofe j dnee, by 

the 
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the laws of our church, piety, evidenced by 

a ftridt purity of manners, is required in every 

one that is vefted with the office of an elder; 

without which, neither riches, nor influence 

of any kind, Ihould advance a man to that 

dignity. 

But as all that is any how valuable in the 

Congregational form, might be obtained by 

means of a Seffion ;—fo our Prefbyteries, Sy¬ 

nods, and Affemblies, conflitute, in their dif¬ 

ferent orders, a hierarchy upon the moft pro¬ 

per footing, where the power is not lodged 

in a fingle hand, but in many, and fo lefs li¬ 

able to abufe.-And it ought not to be for¬ 

got, with what wonderful felf-denial, and ge¬ 

nerous regard to the public weal, the clergy, 

by the conflitution of the church of Scotland, 

have, in all thefe courts, admitted a very large 

proportion of the laity to an equal judgement 

with themfelves *. Nor can any of thefe courts, 

not 

• If this difcourfc fliOuld fall into the hands of any 

that are not acquainted with the conflitution of the ec- 

clehaflic courts in Scotland, they will pleafe to be inform¬ 

ed,-That thefejfwn confifls of the minifter in eveiy pa- 

rilh, and a few of the befl and wifefl of the people, who 

arc publicly chofen to the office of eldeis.-The preihy- 

tcry confifls of, perhaps, twenty miniflers, and an elder 

from every pariffi, who determine in appeals from fef- 

fions, and regulate all other matters within their bounds. 

_—Their condmfl, is fubjedl to the review of the fynod, 

which conGfls of the miniflers and ciders of three or more 

prefbyteries-And the general ajfemlly is made up of a 

delegation of miniflers and elders from every prefbytciy, 

and a leprefentative from every borough.-So that here 

ail 

I 
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aot even the fupreme, proceed in an arbitrary 

manner ; but are obliged to a6t by the eda- 

blillied rules of the fociety.-—To which no 

new law can be added, till it has been pro- 

pofed in one general affembly, and by them 

tranfmitted to every prefbytery for their con- 

fent : if this, or at lead the confent of the 

majority, is obtained, the aflembiy next year 

may pafs it into an adl, which henceforth mufl: 

be regarded as a conftitutional law.—A form of 

procedure, than which nothing can breathe a 

nobler fpirit both of order and liberty. So 

that every minifter may know the laws which 

he is bound to obey.-If he openly violate 

any of thefe, and perflft obftinately in the vio¬ 

lation, he cannot certainly complain, Ihould 

he be deprived of the advantages of a fociety 

which he himfelf thus difclairns.-But the 

cafe would be very different, Ihould any church- 

court, by an irregular exertion of power, in- 

flidl: a cenfure upon one who afted agreeably 

to the conftitutional laws which had been e- 

■ftabliftied. Their power, indeed, he might 

not be able to reiift; but while he felt the di- 

ftrefllng eftecls of it, his mind might be eafy, 

and his confcience would not accufe him. 

It is true, that the power of our general af- 

femblies has often been inifreprefented, as rai¬ 

ling the eccleftafric above the civil authority. 

all the orders in tlie kingdom are reprefented.-And the 

King is prefent hy his commiflioner ; who cannot, how¬ 

ever, in the fniallcft degree, interfere with the buhiiefs of 
the houfe. 

VoL. I. c But 
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But fuch a charge can certainly come from 

mone but thofe who are either ignorant of our 

conftitution, or enemies to it. 

Our general afTemblies are not like the con¬ 

vocations in England ; but are, in efi:e<5l, ec- 

-clefiaftlcal parliaments, where our laity as well 

as clergy are fairly reprcfcnted by deputies 

from all parts of the nation. The lay members 

are generally, and always ought to be, men 

of the beft quality, a.nd of the greateft efleem 

in their feveral counties, well acquainted with 

our laws, and zealous for our civil liberties ; 

which make them a kind of balance both up¬ 

on the court and the clergy. 

This fome former princes knew fo v/ell, 

that they no fooner began to form defigns a- 

gainft the liberty of the nation, than our af- 

iemblies fell under their difpleafure j and at¬ 

tempts were made either entirely to abolilh 

them, or at leaft to curtail their power.— And 

this was none of the leaft reafons why thofe 

princes ftruggled fo hard to introduce Epifco- 

pacy into Scotland, that it had been found by 

experience, in this country, a fuccefsful en¬ 

gine of making the parliament of the ftate, 

in which the clergy had a feat, fubfervient to 

the dciigns of the court; whereas prelbyteiy, 

being an ariftocratical government, has a 

natural tendency to preferve and fupport 

national fi'eedom. Nor was there ever any 

deftgn formed againft the one, which was 

npt at the fame time levelled againft the o- 

ther i 
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tlier; as might eaiily be fliewn from our hl- 

ftorv. 

It has, indeed, been an ordinary objeftion^ 

againft our church, That fhe claims a power 

and jurifdrSlion independent upon the civil 

government.—But the objeftion has its foie 

foundation in a miflake ; two things being, 

confounded, which, in their nature, are en¬ 

tirely diftincL, viz. the church’s power as a 

church,—and her power as a national church 

embraced by the ftatc, and veiled with certain 

civil privileges. 

In this latter fenfe, it is evident, that what 

power fhe has, is derived from the authority 

of the laws of the hate *, for, from thefe alone, 

can Ihe pretend to oblige the fubjefts of the 

nation to obedience. 

But the intrinlic power flie pleads for, is,; 

as our Saviour faid of his own kingdom, not< 

of this world ; it is only that the church, as 2, 

Chriltian fociety, has power, independent of 

the ftate, to perform all that belongs to a 

church, by the authority which Ihe derives 

from Chrift her head. And this power no 

government on earth can give, or take from 

her. The people lubjecl to this power are 

not nations,- as nations j but nations, or ieller 

focieties, who, profelling the Chrifiian reli¬ 

gion, do willingly fubmit themfel-ves to the 

rules of the gofpel.—"When any nation is fo 

happy as to fubmit to thefe rules, the whole 

nation becomes a church, and by their repre- 

fentatlves in a general or national alTembly,, 

C 2 a£t. 
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acl in an ecdeflaftical capacity,—And if they 

act according to thofe rules which the civi? 

inagiftrates have power to make, they may 

well eftablilh, but can never overturn the go¬ 

vernment of the flatej which is as much an 

ordma.ncc of God as the government of the 

church. 

Let me only obferve farther, upon this 

head, that the abfolute power the church has 

over her own members, and the facility with 

which IJie can punilh tliem if they do amifs, 

mult add not a little to her fecuritv and 

ftrength *. 

In line : What care is taken by our conlti- 

tution to prefei've uniformity and prevent cor¬ 

ruption in the church, by thofe various trials, 

to which candidates for the miniltry are fub- 

jeded, and by the explicit declaration they are 

obliged to make of their agreement with the 

church, in point of dodtrine, and fubmiffion 

to hdr government and dil'cipline ? And this 

I the rather mention, as the condudl of oiu* 

church, in requiring thofe tefls and declara¬ 

tions, has been reprefented, not only as incon- 

fiftent with the liberty we enjoy in civil mat¬ 

ters, but alfo as an infringement on the liber- 

ty of confcience, and the right of private 

• It is well known, with what dilRculty an irregular 

clergyman can be punillied in England, even whenj thole 

of the hightfl Older aie inclined to do it. But in Scot¬ 

land, if a minifler mifbthave, the form of procedure a- 

gaiuli him is plain, and not very expenlive. 

judgement_> 
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judgement, thofe leading principles of the Re¬ 

formation. 

I cannot now, at the clofe of a difcourfe, 
pretend to enter into a particular vindication of 

fubfcriptions. It mufi; fufiice to have obfer- 

ved, 

That as freedom is the birthright of man¬ 

kind, any number of perfons may voluntarily 

unite themfelves, for fuch purpofes, and un¬ 

der fuch regulations, as appear ufeful and con- 

veiaient to them, provided they do not in- 

croach on the rules of juftice, and the rights 

of others. And if they may unite for other 

purpofes, much more may they unite for the 

purpofes of religion, and the fervice of their 

common Lord and Mafter. 

But as every man muft judge for himfelf, 

and act agreeably to his otvn confcience in the 

choice of his religion,— fo every religious fo- 

ciety has a natural pi'ivilege of worfliipping in 

that way, which, according to their moft im¬ 

partial view of things, feems moft agreeable 

to divine revelation j and of ordering, as they 

judge bell:, all matters of joint concern to the 

whole body. Nor has any man a I’ight to 

thruft himfelf into their fociety, but upon 

their terms, and with their conlent ; lince this 

would be an ufurpation on the rights of a body 

entirely independent of him. 

And if it fliould happen, that different 

fenfes are put upon fcripture, in order to fup- 

port oppofite opinions, they have the fame 

natural laght vt declaring in what feule fcidp- 

C 3 ture 
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txire is iinJerflood by them, and of refufing 

to admit into their fociety fuch as are of a dif¬ 

ferent opinion. Not that, by this refufal, 

they declare fuch a perfon a bad man ; but on¬ 

ly, that, being of a different opinion from 

them, he can, with no confiilency, be one of 

their fociety, nor intitled to its privileges. 

Such a fociety of fallible men are, no doubt, 

liable to miflakes. They may either believe 

what is really a falfehood, or fancy a true 

doftrinc of more importance than it is. But 

this does not alter the cafe in the lead. For 

as it is with a private perfon, fo it is with fuch 

a fociety : If it errs, it errs only to itfelf, and 

mufk follow its own light. And it w^ere ex¬ 

tremely abfurd to imagine, that, fo long as 

confcienee diftates to them the truth and im¬ 

portance of any doflrine, they fhould be ob¬ 

liged to quit their own judgement, for the o- 

pinion of others as fallible as themfelves. 

Upon fuch plain and obvious principles may 

the church of Scotland be judified, in the 

meafurcs fhe hath taken with regard to her 

Confeihon and Formula. And did time per¬ 

mit, from the fame principles I might fhow, 

with what a bad grace the oppofers of fub- 

feriptions and confeilions pretend to be the pa¬ 

trons of liberty, — while their very opinion 

tends to promote incroachrnents on the right 

and judgement of others. 

Such then, my Brethren, is the genuine 

characler and fpirit of oitr ccclefiaftic confti- 

tution 5 friendly to i’eligion, — friendly to li¬ 

berty j 
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berty ; — and fucli too, I apprehend, their 

conduct in the main will appear who* have 

adopted that fyllem. 

What a glorious ftruggle for both was made 

by our anceftors, in the beginning of our Re¬ 

formation ! What a noble Rand did they make 

for true liberty, during the confufions of the 

civil wars ! Were not the Prelbyterians too 

the people who moft Readily oppofed the re¬ 

peated incroachments on our civil rights'du¬ 

ring the reign of the two brothers ; and, at 

laR, by their conftancy in fufferings, roufed 

the'attention of a flumbering nation? And 

does not- the fpirited behaviour of the ■ mem¬ 

bers of the church of Scotland, in the 1711, 

1715, and 1745, fliew that they were anima¬ 

ted by the fame principles ? 

Since then, my Brethren, this is the genius 

of our conftitution ; — Rnce the condudl of 

Prelbyterians in former times has been fo a- 

greeable thereto ; let it be our couRant care to 

purfue'the fame conducl: — As paRors, with 

prudence, care, and tendernefs, feeding the 

flock of ChriR : — As honeR men, not afha- 

med to own the doclrines we have Ribfcribed, 

nor to act up to the chai’aRers we bear < 

And as Britons, preferving an unfhaken at¬ 

tachment to the intereRs of civil and religious 

liberty. 

Which may God continue as- a blefiing to 

thefe iflands to lateR poRcrity ! Amen and 

Amen I 

S E R - 
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Times of Public Diftrefs Times of Trial» 

By George AV i s h a r t, D. D. 

Preached in the Tron church of Edinburgh, in 

the month of November 1745, on occafion of 

tile [then] prefent rebellion. 

D ANIEL, xH. 10, 

Many fhall he fnrijied^ and made ’whitCy and 

tried: but the wicked floall do wickedly: and 

none of the wicked fhall underjlandy but the 

wife fball underfand. 

THese words are part of Daniel’s viiion, 

which we have in the three laft chap¬ 

ters of this book. In the latter part of the 

vLfion, from about the middle of the prece¬ 

ding chapter, there is reprefented to him the 

great diih'efs which the Jeivs ihould fuifer, in 

being invaded by Antiochus Epiphanes king 

of Syria, and his making an entire conqueft 

of their country. To this is the prophecy ve¬ 

ry evidently to be applied, as appears from 

the circumftances here defcribed, compared 

with the hiftory of what happened to the Jews 

from that cruel conqueror j his laying wafte 

their country, Haying great numliers of them, 

polluting their fan^uary^ ch. xi. 31. by fctting 

up 
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up an idol-deity there, which he commanded 

them to worlhip; and perfecuting with the 

greateft cruelties thofe who adhered to the re¬ 

ligion and laws of their country. In all which 

he was affifted by many time-fervers among 

the Jews, who wanted to fecure themfelves 

in this public diftrefs of their country, and 

to merit the favour of the conqueror by 

their bafe compliances: fo, it is faid, he 

fliould have intelligence ivith them that forfake 
the holy covenant, and Ihould corrupt them by 

JJatterieSy ver. 30. & 32.. All this we have 

deferibed in the preceding chapter. 

As this Antiochus was, in feveral refpefe,. 

a remarkable type of Antichrift, the great ty¬ 

rant of the Chriftian church, and perfecutor 

of the faints in the latter days •, there feems, 

from the 36th veiTe of that chapter, to be a 

fudden tranfition made to the oppreflions of 

AntichrilHan tyranny. It is faid there, “The 

“ king fhall do according to his will, and he 

“ lhall exalt himfelf, and magnify himfelf a- 

“ bove every god.” This correfponds very 

much with the defeription the apofde gives of 

the Man of Sin, 2 Thef. ii. 4. “ Who oppo- 

“ feth and exalteth himfelf above all that is 

called God, or that is worlhipped.” Both 

deferiptions are a very proper I'eprefentation 

of the Papal tyranny ; of him who, under the 

arrogant pretence of being Chrild’s vicegerent 

upon earth, affumes to himfelf the foie prero¬ 

gative of God, re([uiring of men an implicit 

lubjeclion in matters of faith and confcience ^ 

who 
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who pretends to give men difpenfations and 

jiardons for breaking the laws of Heaven, thus 

afcending the throne of God, or even raifing 

himfelf above it; who ufurps a fupreme do¬ 

minion over other earthly powers, a right of 

depofing kings, and of loofing lubjedts from 

th eir allegiance to them ; thus exalting himfelf 

above all that are called gods earth. This 

is he who, in the pretended charatfter of the 

alone vilible head of the church, polluted' 

the fancluary of God, hath corrupted tlie pure 

religion of Chrift with the mod: abfurd doc- 

trines, and the groiTell mixtures of Heathen- 

ilh idolatry and fuperftition. To him agrees 

that part of the defeription, ver. 38-. according* 

to the explication given of it by fome celebra¬ 

ted commentators. In his eflate fall he honour 

the God of forces : or, as they interpret it. To¬ 

gether with God in his feat fall he honour pro¬ 

tectors or guardians *, which is very fitly ap¬ 

plicable to the Antichriftian idolatry, of wor- 

Ihipping angels and faints, and flying to them' 

for proteDion in diflrefs. This is he, who,- 

on pretence of maintaining the religion of the 

merciful Jefus, hath filled the Chriftian world 

with blood and cruelty; perfecuting to death 

thole who have dared to lhake ofl' his fpiritual 

tyranny, and to become followers of Jefus 

Chrifl:, as their only Lord and Mailer, in 

matters of religion. 

What reafon have we, my brethren, to 

blefs God, for the happy deliverance of thefe 

lands from this Antichriftian tyranny and op- 

preflion 1 
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preffion ! With what horror fliould we look 

upon any attempt to fubject us again to that 

cruel yoke -of bondage, by impofing upon us 

a Popifli government ! 

After the defeription given to Daniel of 

fuch times of calamity and oppreffion, accom¬ 

panied with the treachery and apoftafy of fallc 

brethren, the words of my text reprefent a 

moil ufeful purpofe of fuch difpenfations of 

providence : Many fJjall be purified^ and mads 

'ivIntCy and tried. There is hei'e a plain allu- 

hon to the efiecl of life upon metals, v/hich 

is to try and purify them ; to dihinguifh true 

gold or filver from baler metal, and to pu¬ 

rify it from all remaining drofs. The like ef- 

-feft have times of public danger and calamity 

upon people : They put them to theArial, and 

-bring forth what is in them : they ferve to 

dihinguifli the fmcerely good from the falfe 

and hypocritical; thole who are thoroughly 

elfablilhed in good and reafonable principles 

of condufl, which fliow a man always the 

lame,—from men of no principles, of waver¬ 

ing and unftable minds, who are ready to 

.change appearances with the times. They 

further ferve to purify the lincerely good 

from remaining weaknefies and imperfeflions, 

and to make them fliine the brighter in the 

glory of a ftedfaft goodnels, and in more ad¬ 

vanced degrees of it. While the good are 

thus diftinguillied, and purihed from retnain- 

.ing pollutions *, the wicked, who had former- 

ij mingled with the good, now throwing off 

the 
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the mafic of goodnefs, fhall appear in their 

proper colours, by a conducl I'uitable to their 

real temper and charadler: But the ivicked 

JJjall do 'wickedly. It is added, And none of the 

ivicked fJail under ft and: Thofe who are har¬ 

dened in their linful couiTes, fliall not have 

the wifdom to exercife due conlideration un¬ 

der fuch difpenfations of Providence, fo as 

to improve them for their correfUon and re¬ 

formation : But the ivife foall iinderfand: The 

men of 'wifdom ftjallfee God’s name^ Mic. vi. 9. ; 

\.h.Qk of an underfanding heartt whofe hearts 

are ojKned to embrace the inftruclions of true 

religious wifdom, fliall acknowledge the hand 

of God in fuch difpenl'ations, and improve 

thefe ti'ials for their further advancement in 

wiidom and goodnefs. 

Jicre it is reprefented as a piece of true 

wifdom, to make fuitable obfervations and 

-relleclions on the con duel of Divine Provi¬ 

dence, particularly in times of public diftrefsj 

and to improve thefe for the purpofes of re¬ 

ligion and virtue. This piece of wifdom we 

are called to exercife at this time, under the 

diftrefs which our country fufters, and the 

dancer which threatens our moll valuable in- 

terefls; when a let of deiperate men liave 

taken up arms againfi: their country, in order 

to overturn our liappy conftitution, to fet a 

PopiOi pretender on the throne, and thereby 

deprive us at once both of our civil and reli¬ 

gious liberties; who, in purfuance of this 

pernicious defign, have fpread confufion over 

our 
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■our whole country, have committed moft grie¬ 

vous oppreffions, have begun to flieath their 

fwords in the bowels of their countrymen, 

and threaten us ftill with further bloodflied 

and devaftation. 

To give relief to our minds in this melan¬ 

choly lituation, by leading us to a due ac¬ 

knowledgement of a wife Divine Providence, 

in the ufeful purpofe for which thefe things 

are ordered; and, at the fame time, to give 

us inflrutStion for our conduft and behaviour 

in thefe circumftances of diftrefs ; let us con- 

iider the view in which they are reprefented 

in my text, as of a trying^ and confequently, 

of a purifying nature : Many Jhall be purified^ 

4Lnd made ’whitCy arid tried. 

Times of public diftrefs befalling, or fur¬ 

ther threatening a country, are moft properly 

times of trial. They ferve to difcover mens 

real tempers and characters : They give fpe- 

cial occalion to any thing of true worth and 

ftrength of mind to exert itfelf; and they 

bring forth the fecret corruptions of a bad 

heart: They ferve to diftinguifh real good- 

nefs and honefty, which is always confident 

W'ith itfelf, from falfe pretences which have 

been taken up to ferve the times : They like- 

wife try the ftrength and degrees of mens vir¬ 

tue, and difcover the weaknefs and imperfec¬ 

tion of their charaCler : The confequence of 

all which is, the further purification and im¬ 

provement of the fincerely good, and making 

VoL. I. D them 
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them fhine Avlth greater glory and luftre. In 

this light are fuch difpenfations of Providence 

often reprefented in fcriptiire, wdth the fame 

allulion as in my text; Pf. Ixvi. 10, ii. and 

I Pet. I. 6. 7. In feveral refpeffs do times of 

diftrefs, acco^rding to the particular views in 

which they cafe up to us, ferve for our 

trial. 

I. Diifrefs of any kind, feryes to try the 

ftrength .of our minds, how far we are forti- 

lied in the command of ourfelves. This it is 

not eafy to judge of Avhile things go fmoothly 

on with us, and we meet witli nothing to ruffle 

our 4;eraper. The proper u ial of our ftrengtli 

is, if ^we can maintain a calm and eafy mind 

under worldly Ioffes, difappointments, and 

fufferings ; if we can command the exercife 

of deliberate thought and refleclion, and fet 

about our duty with compofure, amidfl; out¬ 

ward difturbances and dangers ; if in thefe 

circumftances we can carry our minds fo fir 

above the world, as to enjoy an happinefs 

within ourfelves, in the exercifes and reflec¬ 

tions of a good heart, in the pleafures of de¬ 

vout meditation, in the fatisfaflions of a good 

confcience, .in the 'joyful fenfe of the favour 

of God. 

2. Times of diftrefs ferve to try our faith in 

God, and love to him. While all things about 

us are quite agreeable, we may find no diffi¬ 

culty in maintaining the faith of a wife and 

good difpofer of all things. "While it is well 

■jfl^ith ourfelves, we may eaflly believe that all is 

happily 
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happily ordered ; and can argue with great 

faiisfactiou concerning troubles at a diftance 

from us j that in thefe the beft purpofes are 

moft effectually purfued ; that they are ne- 

celTary parts of a wife connected fcheme, and 

molt juftly to be acquiefeed in as the determi¬ 

nations of infinite wildom. While we imme-* 

diately enjoy the fruits of the divine bounty, if 

vve have any thing of thought and reflection, 

and are not loft to all fenie of gratitude, we 

muft readily feel fome fentiments of love and 

affection toward our fapreme benefaCtor. But 

when trouble and diftrels actually comes upon 

us, tiien we are put to the trial, how far the 

faith of a good a.id wife being ordering the 

atl'airs of the world — hath taken thorouah 
O 

pofiefiion of our hearts, and is eftablillied io' 

us j if we can ftill maintain tlte fame good 

thoughts of God, and remain firmly perfuaded, 

while clouds and darknefs are round about hirUj 

that righteoufnefi and judgement arc ever the 

habitation of his throne^ Pfal. xcvii. 2. ; if our 

faith of divine things is fo fixed and prevail¬ 

ing in us, that we can efleCtually apply the 

conlolations of religion and Chrlflianity for 

f'upporting us in our diltrefles. When dangers 

are near, and furround us on all hands, then 

it appears what length our truft and confi¬ 

dence in God can go •, if we can maintain 

this with that ftedfafinefs which Job exprefies. 

Though he fay me, yet wHl I truft in him, Job 

xili. 15. Our love to God is then tried, how- 

far it hath obtained the command of our 

hearts, fo as to d:fpofe us to take the worfi; 
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things in good part from his hand; if the 

fenfe of his innumerable favom’s can reconcile 

our minds to aflli(n:ions difpenfed by him, and 

make us feel the force of that fentiment. Shall 

ive receive good at the hand of God, and Jhall 

■we not receive evil ? Job ii. 10. j if our love 

to God is ftrong enough to bear us out in a 

patient fubmilllon to -whatever hardfhips he is 

pleafed to lay upon us, faying with an unflaa- 

ken conftitney and relignation, It is the Lord ; 

let him do "what feemeth him good.^ i Sam. iii. 18. j 

Father^ not my will, but thine be done, Luke 

xxii. 42. 

3. Times oi general dijlrefs or danger, ferve 

to try the fncerity and fren-gth of mens friend- 

llilp. Self fii people, who, in times of general 

peace and profperity, could eafily carry on an 

appearance of friendflilp, and exercife this in- 

many inifanccs, while their own interefls were 

in no danger; fuch, when general diftrefs 

comes, or danger threatens, are wholly taken, 

up in Iccuring and providing for themfelves, 

and find no place in their thoughts for the 

concerns of others. Whereas thole of a real 

good heart are never fo much fwallowed up 

in their own particular concerns, in times of 

the greatefi; danger and diilrefs, as not to bear 

a friendly part with others. The fenle of 

common calamity awakens their friendfhip 

the more ; and, in the exereife of this, in 

acSls of compailion and fympathy tvith others, 

do they find their own greatefi; relief. 

4. When, we meet with trouble and di/lurb- 

ance 
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ance from the hands of men, when we ftifFer 

by their oppreflion and violence, this ferves 

particularly to try the ftrength of our huma¬ 

nity, and how far the genei'ous principles of 

Chriftianity prevail with us, fo as to bear 

down fierce refentment, how far we are able 

to preferve our minds from being overcome of 

evil, Rom. xii. 21. and to maintain a patient 

and forgiving temper of mind towards our e- 

nemies, and thus to triumph over their wic- 

kednefs and ill-nature. 

5. When we are particularly expofed tO' 

hardjhips and perfecutions in a fedfajl adherence 

to truth andgoodnefs, and in folloiving the juft 

diBates of reafon and confcience, this proves a 

flrong trial to the fincerity and flrength of 

our virtue. Many Avho have heard the word 

•with joy, Matth. xiii. 20. 21- who have felt an 

imprefiion of divine truths, and have for a- 

time been fomewhat influenced by them im 

their pra(fl;ice, ivhen tribulation or pcrfecutioii 

arifeth becaiife of the vjord, on account of true 

religion, are by and by offended, zn^- make fbip- 

wreck o£ faith and a good confcience. Then is 

the time for us to flaew whether our appear¬ 

ances of goodnefs have been any more than a 

matter of conveniency with us, which mufi; 

yield to the diflerent turns of our worldly in- 

tereft •, if religion hath truly taken pofTeflion 

of our hearts, and is become a commanding 

principle within us ; how far the love of truth 

and goodnefs prevails with us ; if confcience 

and honefiry can have force enough to over— 

D 3 come 
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•come tlie interefts a.'icl terrors of this world s 

if a regard to God, if the faith of things-fu- 

rarc and inviublc, hath fuch command over 

us, as to conquer the fear of men, and of all 

the external evils they can inflict. When the 

principles we have profefied in a time of cafe 

and tranquillity, are like to lead us into clan^ 

ger, or to expofe us to ineonveniencies, this 

puts the foundnefs of our hearts to the trialj 

whether or not we are fettled in our princi¬ 

ples upon reafonable grounds, and have ths 

iionefty of heart to follow them fledfaftly, in,: 

our pra^lice at all hazards < ^ 

6. When the Interejis of the pnhlic firfer, or: 

are in danger, when its.valuable concernSj fa> 

cred and civil, are threatened, this ferves to 

try the flncerity and ftrength. of mens public 

aftcflion j how far: they are ready to Ihew thisj 

by exerting themfelves vigoroufly, and runT 

ing all hazards of life and lortune in the pu¬ 

blic caufe ; whether their foi'mer pretences of 

zeal for public interefl have been any more 

than words, or artful, methods to raife them- 

fclves,. or carry on the defigns of a fadtiong 

whether ail their former zealous appearances 

for liberty, have been meant to help forward 

the fecret plots and, contrivances of the ene¬ 

mies of their country, whom they are ready 

to join with more openly whenever their de- 

ilgns are ripe for execution j or if an.honed 

concern for fecuring the liberties, of their 

country, will now appear with double warmth 

for the prdervation of them, when threatened 

with 
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wldi Imm'ediate and utter deftruflion. When 

the interefts of true religion are in danger ; 

when attempts are made by the enemies both 

of the civil and religious liberties of mankind^ 

v,^hich, if they fuccced, muft iffue in tlie fub*- 

verhon of the free profellion of true religion^ 

as well as of the other valuable intei'efts of a 

nation •, this puts men to the trial,- how far 

their religion is dear to them, how far they 

ai'e difpofed to remain firm and refolute in 

maintaining and.defending it; or if they hold 

their religion cheapy are ready, for the fake 

of fome apprehended worldly intereft, or for 

gratifying fome particular humour, to let their 

religion take its chance, and can eafily be 

foothed into the belief of its-being in no dan¬ 

ger, in oppofition to all likelihood, and the 

firongeft degree of probability. Such times 

give, occafion to Ihew, whether mens public 

fpirit is of the right kind, fuch as regards the 

real and fiibjiantial interefts of their country. 

There is a certain kind of it which leads peo¬ 

ple to prefer a whirnfical and imaginary glory 

of their country to the moft folid public ad*- 

vantages. A remarkable infiance of this we 

have in the people of Ifrael, i Sam. viii. who, 

weary of the liberty and happinefs they enjoy¬ 

ed under that government which God himdelf 

had inlliiuted, wanted to have the glory of an 

abfolute monarch at their head, tike the na¬ 

tions around them, and perfiifed in this defire, 

even after they had been divinely warned, 

that he would make Iximfelf rich and great at 

their 
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tlieh* cxpcnce. The like whimflcal country- 

fpirit appears remarkable in fome at this day, 

who would prefer a race of tyrants, whom 

they reprelent as belonging to their own coun- 

tiy, and fpecially related to them, — to the 

enjoyment of liberty, pi’operty, the free exer- 

eife of their religion, and all thofe blellings 

which can make a nation happy, — under 

what they infolently call a foreign iifurpation. 

This is the name they prefume to give to the 

mild, peaceable, and aufpicious reigns of 

princes the neareft in blood of the Proteftant 

heirs of the crown. With this name do they 

reproach our happy deliverance from Popery, 

flavery, and arbitrai-y power, brought about 

by that glorious inftrument of providence, 

who was called over to our relief by the gene¬ 

ral voice of the nation groaning under oppref- 

fion. The happy lituation following upon* 

this, and the fubftantial blellings of a free 

government, which we now enjoy, they would 

needs exchange for an imaginary honour of 

their country, to be ruled by what they call 

\\it\r natural prince, that is, one who claims 

them as his abfolute indefealible propei’ty, 

though the confequence of this would be to 

render the nation as truly defpicable as mife- 

rable, and in reality the Haves or mean de¬ 

pendents of a foreign power. When an at¬ 

tempt is made towards fuch a fatal change, 

this gives particular occalion of difeovering „ 

what fort of country-fpirit men are polfelTed 

of j if it turns only on the pride of a name, 

of 
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of boafted antiquity, of a pretended ancient 

race of kings ; or if it is a fpirit enlivened with 

a juft fenfe of public intereft> and may be de¬ 

pended on for fubftantial fcrvice to their coun- 

try. 

7. In the lajl place, In fuch a time of dljlrefs 

as ive non) fiiffer^ when a fet of men are com¬ 

bined together^ to carry on the moft perni¬ 

cious deftgn againft their country, its confti- 

tution and government, and moft important 

concerns ; there are fpecial circumftances of 

trial which fome will be expofed to beyond o- 

thers. Particular conneflions of intereft, re¬ 

lation, friendfliip, or dependence, with thofe 

who are engaged in the wicked attempt, the 

force of their perfuaflons, the influence of 

their example j thefe are fpecial trials of a 

man’s firmnefs and conftancy of mind. Such 

enticements are apt to prevail on men, either 

to join altogether in the rebellious enterprife, 

or at leaft to think favourably of it, fo far 

to embrace the corrupt flavifb principles which 

fupport the caufe, as to argue in defence of it, 

and endeavour to make profelytes to It, and 

prepare others for receiving the fatal change 

intended. 

In all thefe refpefls are times of public dl- 

ftrefs and danger, times of trial. To purfue 

this view of them further in the confequences 

of fuch a trial ; it ferves, 

I. To difeover men to the world, to make 

them appear in their true colours, to lay open 

their 
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their real tempers and charcclers to the ohft r- 

vation of mankind. And this is of great n'te 

to mankind. It makes way for diftingililhing 

ilncere goodnefs^ with its dne reward of prail’e 

and liononr from the world, and forexclu- 

diing bad men, when .tlius difeovered, from 

fiiaring any longer , in this proper reward of 

goodnefs, by the help of a fpecioiis appearance 

of it. It maices way for the juftice of man¬ 

kind, in rewarding true virtue with due marks 

of elteem, and puniihing real vice with con¬ 

tempt. So far as men are brought to a jufl 

difeovery, this puts a flop to the deceitful arts 

of bad men, to the further carrying on of 

their wicked, felhfii,- and ambitious defigns; 

under an hypocritical cilfguife. It enables us 

1 to diftinguilh v/ho arc worthy of the truft and 

eonlidence of mankind j who deferve to have 

then' valuable and important interefts commit¬ 

ted to them, and may be depended on hence¬ 

forth, as thorough and ffedfaft friends to a 

public intereft. It gives us opportunity of 

diftinguidiing with greater certainty, wh.om 

we may rely on as lincere and faithful friends, 

who v/ill- if and by us in every change of cir- 

cumftances, will love at all times, and ilicw 

themfclves born for adverfity, I’rov. xvii. in. 

As it gives ihofe of true and honeft hearts a 

more perfect knowledge of one another. It 

makes way for their enjoying one anothei'’s 

friendihip and fociety with greater fatisfaction, 

2. Such times of trial ferve to difebver uS 

to ourfelvcs.. And this-is of the grcatcif inii- 

portance 
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portance : the whole art of true wifdom and 

virtue, the beginning and progrefs of it, our 

coutinued improvement in it, depends on 

kficnving ourfelves. This necellary piece of 

knowledge is bell; promoted by the trial of ad- 

verlity. While we are in ealy circumlfances, 

v/e can hardly judge how fai’ the principles of 

goodnels prevail with us, what degrees of 

ilrength they have acquired. There may be 

weaknefTes and imperfections in us, which wc 

hardly obferve, for want of a proper opportu¬ 

nity of ihewing. them to us: there maybe 

feeds of bad paflions lurking within us, till 

we meet wjth foqiethiug to awaken them. 

When therefore we meet with the trial of fe- 

vere and threatening difpenfations of Provi¬ 

dence, and are fet to act our parts in thefe, 

this gives us occafton to know ourfelves more 

thoroughly, what com^rpand we really have of 

pur own temper. When we are exjaofed to 

harddiips and fuderings in the caufe oT truth, 

goodnefs and honeity, or in adhering to the 

public iutereft, then we come to know by ex¬ 

periment the Itrength and die weaknefs of our 

minds. If the trial Ihews us in a favourable 

light, as maintaining our ground, and con¬ 

quering difficulties and temptations, this makes 

way for the greateft joy and fatisfaclion, in 

the approving tehimony of our own hearts, 

concerning our bravery and conftancy, and 

the reality and ftrength of good principles ia 

ys. If we difeover inftances of weaknefs and 

imperfeffion, this makes way for correfllng 

them. 
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them, for ftrengthening what is weak, for at¬ 

tending more carefully to ourfclves in thofe 

inftances where we are moft apt to give way, 

and fortifying ourfelves with new refolution. 

And thus, 

3. The good being diftinguiflied from the 

bad, are at the fame time further purified and 

improved, and made to Ihine with greater 

glory and luftre. Getting into a more tho¬ 

rough knowledge of themfelves, they are put 

upon further correfling and improving their 

inward temper, fubduing their remaining bad 

paffions, and cultivating all good principles 

in themfelves to a greater degree of ftrength, 

and a more uniform command in their fouls. 

Such trials giving fpecial exercife to their vir¬ 

tue, do by this means contribute to the fur¬ 

ther improvement of it. Their faith, their 

love to God and goodnefs, their concern for 

the interefts of mankind, their zeal for an 

honeft caufe, being fpecially exercifed by op- 

pofition and danger, gather ftrength, and be¬ 

come more prevailing, fo as to be more re¬ 

markably fruitful in all the beauties of an ho¬ 

ly and ufeful life. Their goodnefs difplayed 

in thefe circumftances, and receiving further 

improvement, becomes more remarkable, both 

in the inward fenfe of their own minds, and 

in the view of the world. Their patience and 

fortitude, virtues which there was hardly 

place for exercifing in eafy and profperous 

times, come to fhine forth in adverfity. The 

ftrength and influence of all religious princi- 

I pies 
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;ples in tliem becomes moft confpicuous, efta- 

blifiiing them in a patient fubmiffion to divine 

providence in its hardeft difpenfations ; quiet¬ 

ing and compofing their minds, and difcover- 

ing a chearfulnefs and ferenity in their beha¬ 

viour, amidft outward difturbances and a- 

larms. They become glorious by their brave¬ 

ry and ftedfaftnefs, in maintaining the caufe 

of truth and goodnefs, in oppofition to the 

terrors of this world ; in adhering to the va¬ 

luable interefts of the public, whatever hard- 

fhips befal them, or dangers threaten them, in 

this worthy courfe. While others give way, 

and are overcome by thefe trials, this makes 

the glory of thofe who maintain their integri¬ 

ty the more confpicuous. It fets forth their 

ftrength and conftancy of mind the more, in 

handing out againfl the influence of bad ex¬ 

amples, joined with the other temptations of 

fuch circumftances. Being further purified 

from the remaining blemifhes and imperfec¬ 

tions of their chara«her, they come to fliine 

with more fpotlefs luftre and beauty, like 

gold refined from all its drofs. 

Thus I have endeavoured to illuflrate the 

view in which thnes of public danger and cala~ 

mity are reprefented in my text, as of a try~ 

ing, and confequently of a purifying natiu'c. 

What hath been faid, ferves, i. To lead 

us to a fuitable acknowledgement of the wif- 

dom of Providence in fuch difpenfations. 

a.. To give us inilrudlion concerning our be- 

VoL. I. E haviour 
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havlour In thefe circuniftances, and the iifeful 

improvement we are to make of them, 

Firjiy Let us be led by what hath been faid 

to a fuitable acknowledgement of the wifdom 

of Providence in fuch difpenfations. They 

are ordered by an infinitely wife God, for the 

beft purpofes; for the trial of virtue, to 

diftinguifh the good from the bad, and deliver 

the world from the mifchief of a deceitful 

luafk of goodnefs; to refine and improve the 

virtues of the good j to make virtue fhine the 

brighter, and confequently to recommend it 

the more to the efteem and affections of men. 

Outward diftreffes are employed by infinite 

wifdom, to advance the beauty and perfection 

of the moral world : The wickednefs of men, 

cxercifed in aCts of violence and oppi'efhon, 

and in difturbing the public peace, is over¬ 

ruled, contrary to their intention, into a fub- 

fcrviency to the purpofes of goodnefs, and the 

greatefl intereft of good men, their further 

amendment and progrefs towards perfection 5 

and when God hath in this way performed his 

ivhole work upon them, in correcting what is 

amifs in them, and exercifing their faith and 

virtue in order to their improvement, he will 

then further maintain the caufe of righteouf- 

nefs, by punifJoing the font heart of their info- 

lent oppreffors. If. x. 12. The fufferings and 

perfecutions of the good, are made the means 

of advancing the general interefts of religion 

and virtue in the world, by dlfplaying the 

power and happy influence of I'eligious prin¬ 

ciples, 
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ciples. In overcoming outwai'd hardflnps, and 

railing tire mind above them ; by fetting forth 

the beauty and gldry of virtue to greater ad¬ 

vantage, as a£ling its part in circumftances of 

diftrefs ; and fo recominendinp it to the hearts 
O 

of men. And this happy effefl of fuffering 

bravely in the caufe of righteoufnefs, hath 

been found to go farther than any influence 

the dread of fuch fuffering hath had to pre¬ 

judice men againft the caufe, or fo make ma¬ 

ny of its feeming friends fall off from it. 

Times of perfecution, though they have pro¬ 

ved a ftumbling-block to many, have, in the 

main, promoted the interefls of truth ancf 

righteoufnefs. So rhuch does an infinitely 

wife God bring good out of evil! Surely the 

vjrath of man Jhall praife him, Pf. Ixxvi. lo. 

In thefe fevere difpenfations then, ferving 

fuch valuable purpofes, let us acknowledge 

the wifdom and goodnefs of Divine Provi¬ 

dence ; let us be fo juft as to maintain the 

beft thoughts of the fupreme dlfpofer of all 

things, to keep up the conftant exercife of 

love to him, an entire fubmiflion and refig- 

nation to his will, all whofe works are done 

in truth and righteoufnefs; let us fteadily 

trufl in him, for an happy illue of the worft 

things we fee and meet with, and patiently 

wait for it. If troubles are not brought to fo 

fpeedy a conclufion as we have wifhed and 

hoped for, let it fatisfy us, that the purpofes 

of infinite wifdom in ordering thefe things, 

are not yet fully accompliflicd •, and that wherj 

E. 2 thefe 
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thefe are fufficiently anfwered, he will fettle 

all commotions, and linifh his own work in 

due time, and in the beft and happiefl: manner. 

Let us 'wait on the Lordy and keep his 'way, Pf. 

XXXvii. 34. 

Secondly, This view in which times of public 

cllfti’efs have been confidered, gives us inftruc- 

tiou concerning our behaviour in thefe cir- 

cumftances, and the ufeful improvement we 

are to make of them. If we are polTefled of 

any thing of true worth, let us be concerned 

to a61; our parts well in thefe times of trial : 

Let us improve to proper purpofes the dif- 

coverics they ferve to make •, that fo, by a 

right behaviour in thefe circumftances, and a. 

wife improvement of them, we may come to- 

ibine in the glory of a iledfaft. and. more exalt>- 

cd virtue. 

X. Let us be concerned to aff our parts^- 

well, and to remain conlfant in thefe times of 

trial. Let us endeavour to maintain a reafon- 

able coinpofure of mind amidft all our out¬ 

ward difturbances j not to fuffer our fpirits- 

to fink ; not to be overcome with perplexity, 

with anxious cares and fearful apprehenfions, 

with unchriftian refentment againft the imme-- 

diate authors of our futferings. Let us be 

careful to maintain a firm and unfiraken faith 

in God, and love to him •, to hold faff our In¬ 

tegrity, and not to let it go ; to adhere to our 

honeft principles inviolably, whatever dangei’s 

and inconveniencies this may expofe us to. 

And 
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And as ihe prefent flate of affairs is more par¬ 

ticularly a trial of our public virtue^ let us, 

in a fpccial manner, have it at heart to be 

true and faithful to our country, to the church 

of God, and to our pofterity, whatever dif¬ 

ficulties we have to ftruggle with. Let us all, 

in our feveral ffcations, fliew a becoming zeal 

and {ledfaftnefs, in fupport of our happy 

conftitution, the government under which 

we have enjoyed fo many blefiings, #our reli¬ 

gion, our laws and liberties, againfi; the dan¬ 

gers which now threaten them, and whatever 

perfonal hazards we may incur. 

But it will be alledged, That in all this wc 

fet up a fhew of public good, and of the 

caufe of religion, in which right and jufticc 

are facrificed; which can never be a proper 

fcene for difplaying Chrifiian magnanimity, 

and a true public fpirit amidft trials: That 

the trial of virtue is on the other fid;?, where 

men expofe their lives and fortunes in fupport 

of a point of rights as is pretended, for re- 

floring a family to their right, which they have 

been unjuftly deprived of. Concerning this,, 

our confciences have of late been applied to, 

with ftrong words inftead of argument, un- 

lefs we will take that as an arg-ument, to be 

told very confidently, that this right is 

clear as noon-day^ that we are certainly i/z our 

confciences and fee ret thoughts convinced of it; 

that every vjife and unprejudiced man is in his 

own mind well fitisfied of it. And what iS' 

this right fo extremely clear and felf-evident,. 

L 3 carrying 
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carrylng fuch irrefiftible convI£Hon along with 

it ? A right in a man to poflefs a nation, a 

large body of mankind, as his property, as 

abfolutely his as his cattle •, a right to difpofe 

of the one, in as abfolute and incontroulable 

a manner as the other; a right which he can 

never forfeit by the worft ufage of them, 

and which muft defcend from him to his 

heirs as their nattu'al inheritance, unalienable 

on any account whatever. This hath been 

dignified with the name of a divine right^ efta- 

blifhed by God himfelf. 

But, my brethren, let not words impofe 

upon you confult your Bibles, and judge 

for yourfelves. I dare appeal to thofc who 

are bell: acquainted with the holy fcriptures, 

and have ftudied them moft impartially, if 

they can difcover there the fmalleft founda¬ 

tion for fuch a right; rf they can find any 

pafTage In them, from beginning to end, that 

fo much as eftablifhes one form of civil go¬ 

vernment as univerfally preferable to all o- 

thers; much lefs defccnds fo far as to deter¬ 

mine the right of fucceflion in kingly govern¬ 

ment. In the government of the Jews, which 

w^as condudled by an immediate divine inter- 

pofition, do we not find a change made from 

one form to another ? And indeed, fo far 

is there from being any thing which favours 

a divine right of one man to govern by his 

fingle will, that their firft inftitution of go- 

*■ vernment, which God appears to have made 

choice of as befi; for that people, was much 

' of 
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of a republican form, faving that God him- 

fclf was in an extraordinary manner their 

king : And when they themfeives would needs 

have a king to judge them like all the nations^ 

I Sam. viii. 5. that is, an abfolute monarch, as 

appears from the defeription given of him; 

it is reprefented, that God, provoked by their 

unreafonable importunity, and the ingratitude 

they fhewed to him in the demand, gave them 

a king in his anger, Hof. xiii. 11. When thus 

they came to be governed by kings, we fee 

that, in the whole courfe of them, which was 

ftill direffted by God, no regard was had to the 

fuppofed right of primogeniture, none of them 

being fo much as of the eldeft tribe ; And 

after Saul, their firft king, who was of the 

youngefl of the tribes, the rule of lineal fuc- 

ceflion is departed from in both the fucceed- 

ing inftances ; the kingdom palling altogether 

out of Saul’s family, to David, of the tribe 

of Judah, and the youngeft of the family he 

belonged to; from whom it defeended to 

Solomon, one of the youngeft of his fons. 

When the Apoftle Paul exhorts Chriftians 

to be JubjeEl to the higher fo'iverSy declaring 

that there is no poxver but of God; that the 

powers that be are ordained of God, Rom. xiii. 

i.&c.; you may obferve, in the frft place, 

that he cannot be underftood to eftablilh a 

peculiar divine right, in the form of govern¬ 

ment which then took place among the Ro¬ 

mans, as if he would give fuch a fandlion 

to that violent ufurpation upon the Pvoman 
liberties^ 
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Ilt)erties, which introduced the reign of the 

Emperors. His expreffions refpedl no pecu¬ 

liar inftitution or fet of magiftrates; and we 

may be perfuaded, that, had the common¬ 

wealth ftill fublifted, he "vvould have faid the 

fame things, and given the fame dii'edtions. 

In the fecond place, you will obferve, that, in 

thefe exhortations of obedience and fubmif- 

lion to civil governors, he plainly refers to 

the ends of their office, and fuppofes them 

to adf agreeably to thefe, as determining the 

grounds and meafures of that obedience and 

fubmiffion they are intided to ; Verf. 3. 4. 5. 

For rulers,” fays he, “ are not a terror to 

good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou 

“ then not be afraid of the power.? do that 

‘‘ which is good, and thou ffialt have praife 

“ of the fame : for he is the minifter of God 

“ to thee for good. But if thou do that 

which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth 

“ not the fword in vain : for he is the mini- 

fter of God, a revenger to execute wrath 

upon him that doth evil : Wherefore,” for 

thefe reafons, and upon this bottom, “ ye 

muft needs be fubjedl, not only for wrath, 

“ but alfo for confcience fake.” This does 

by no means take away from people a right 

to vindicate their liberties, in oppohtion to 

tyranny; as a tyrant cannot be faid to a(St the 

part of a minifter of God io others for good', 

but is quite the reverfe of the characler here 

defcribed, being a terror to good vjorks, and 

not to the eviU 

As 
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As this pretended divine right to a people as 
a man’s abfolute property, a right of lucceed- 
ing to government as a perfon’s natural inhe¬ 
ritance which can on no account be alienated, 
—has not the lead; foundation in fcripture ; 
fo it is in itfelf mod; abfurd and unreafonable. 
That an office, the office of government^ which 
is of the greateft importance, on the right 
management of which depends the welfare of 
a whole nation, and the mod; valuable inte- 
reds of mankind in this world; that this 
fhould be confidered as a man's ejlate, an e- 
ftate too which he can never forfeit on any 
account, an inheritance to be trandnitted from 
father to Ton, which one hath an hereditary, 
right of fucceeding to, unalterably, however 
difqiialified he may be for the office, and for an- 
fwering the ends of it; that the good God, 
the merciful parent of mankind, flrould have 
given a man an abfolute right to difpofe of 
his fellow-creatures, of their lives and for¬ 
tunes, as he pleafes ; fliould have condemned; 
a whole nation to an- unlimited ^fubjeflion to 
the arbitrary will of one man and his family, 
they, and all they have, being ordained the 
proper goods of that family, and hath left no 
lawful remedy in their hands againd the mod: 
cruel and oppreffive tyranny, or the profpeff 
of the continued fucceffion of it : what is 
this, but, in eflefl, to make God himfelf the 
patron of a perpetual and unalterable tyran¬ 
ny ? 

In oppofition to fuch a pretended right, 
whichr 
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tvhicli is equally without foundation in fcrip- 

ture, and abford in itfelf, the caufe we have 

to maintain is that of the natural rights of 

mankind, aflerted by our glorious R.evolution, 

which is now arraigned as rebellion, and at¬ 

tempted to be overturned; the right man¬ 

kind naturally have, to defend their lives and 

properties againft tyranny and oppreffion, 

fuch as our fathers had to ftruggle with in 

former reigns *, the natural [right of a nation 

to fliake off tyranny, and to eftablifh to them- 

felves a free government. It is the caufe of 

liberty, fecured by a legal government •, a go¬ 

vernment of fettled laxvSy and not of arbitrary 

'willy where the fafety of the people is deter¬ 

mined to be the fupreme law, and the end 

of the government itfelf; the rights of fove’‘ 

reignty, and the fucceflion to the crown, e- 

ftablifhed in fuch a way, as at the fame time 

equally eftabliflies the right of the people to be 

prote<Sl;ed in all their valuable interefts, civil 

and religious. Such is the happy government 

under which we have lived. It is further the 

caufe of true religion, of pure and genuine 

Chriftianity, reformed from the corruptions of 

Popifh fuperflition and idolatry ; our religious 

liberties, in oppofition to Popifh tyranny over 

the faith and confciences of men ; thefe inefli- 

mable bleffings fecured by a Proteftant go¬ 

vernment, the only way in which the religion 
of Proteftants can ever be fecure. 

Thus far I thought it of importance to 

flaew, that there is not the leaft reafon for 

any 
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any honeft mind to doubt, on which fide the 

trial of virtue lies at this time; that the caufe 
we have to maintain in oppofition to a Popifh 

pretender and his abettors, has every thing 

which fliould juflly recommend it, an.d en¬ 

gage our moft firm adherence to it; that it 

is a righteous caufe in the foundation of it, 

as well as of the greateft importance; the 

caufe of mankind^ of nationaljnjiice and righty 

of true religion and liberty^ juftly to be reck¬ 

oned, on all accounts, the caufe of God. 

Warmed with the glorious caufe^ let us hand 

our ground againfl all the arts and violence 

of our enemies. Their violence we in this 

city have been happily free of for fome time : 

God knows how long we may continue fo, 

and whether we may not again fuffer the like 

difturbance. Tlae arts of fome of them we 
are flill expofed to. But let neither their 

arts, nor their violence, ever prevail with tis 

to abandon the true interefts of ;,our country, 

and to favour the caufe of hereditary tyranny 

and a Popifh government. 

Let no fpecious promifes ever delude us in¬ 

to an expectation of haying our liberties pre¬ 

ferred, by one who claims us as his rightful 
flaves, and declares it rebellion in people, e- 

ver to have vindicated their liberties againfl 

the moft tyrannical government. Let us ne¬ 
ver be amufed with promifes of having our 

religion fecured, by one brought up in enmity 

to it, obliged by his profefled principles to ex¬ 

tirpate it on pain of damnation, and to keep 

no 
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no faith to the contrary ; his profelTed devo¬ 

tion to the fee of Rome obliging him to hold 

all pi’omifes or ftipulations, “ utterly null and 

void, of no force or obligation from the be- 

“ ginning, when they are prejudicial in any 

“ manner to (what is called) the Catholic 

“ Faith, to the falvation of fouls,” (which is 

maintained to be only in the church of Rome), 
to the authority and jurifdidlion of the 

“ church, or to any of her I'ights what- 

foever; even though fuch engagements 

■“ have been often ratified'and confirmed by 

“ oath This hath been exprefsly decla¬ 

red 

• There are three remarkable declarations of Pope Cle¬ 
ment XI. to this purpofe. One is in his Epifl, & Brcv. 
fol. Rom. 1714. tom. x.>pag. 179, as quoted in the 
Bifliop of Oxford’s excellent fermon upon this bccafion. 
And the affair to which it refers is this. The Proteftants 
of Silefia, by the treaty of Wefiphalia, had the free exer- 
cife of their religion, and their churches, above 100 in 
number, fecured to them. After this, their churclies were 
taken from them. Charles XII. underftanding that the 

crown of Sweden had been made guarantee of that treaty 
for the Proteflants of that province, accordingly takes 
them under his protediion, and obliges the Emperor, in 
the year 1707, to enter into a new treaty with them at 
Alt-Ranftad in their favour ; by which their churches are 
reftored to them, and the free exercife of their religion, 
according to the former treaty. (See Goithclfii Struv. hijl. 
Germ. DiJJert. 38. />. 1885, and Voltaire’s hiflory of 

Charles XII. p. ir7. and 118. Dubl. edit, iimo.) Con¬ 
cerning this tranfadtiou the above Pope Clement, writing 
to the Emperor Charles VI. hath thefe words, which I 

flaall fet down as quoted in the ABiEtudit. Lypfii. for 
1717, p. 199. “ Majeflati tux per prxfentcs denuncia- 

“ mus, ac infimul tradita nobis ab Omnipotente Deo au- 
. “ thoritate 

I 
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■red of very late years, in feveral inftanccs, by 

the pretended infallible head of that church, 

to whofe authority all her members are bound 

to fubmit. And it is obfervable, thefe decla¬ 

rations are made by one of the beft and wi- 

feft of all their Popes, and the moft remark¬ 

able for his moderation. So little place is 

there for inlinuating this to be a falfe charge 

againft the church of Rome, as is done by 

fome, who would have us deal gently ivith her 

at this time for their fakes^ 2 Sam. xviii. 5. 

And, that we may not trull, in the prefent 

“ thoritatc declaramus, prsenarraus di(fli tradiratus Al- 

“ tranftadenfis pactiones, csteraq; in eo conrenta, qu® 

“ Catholic£B fidei, divino cultui, animorum faluti, Eccle- 

“ fiseq; authoiitati, jurifdiiflioni, libercati, aejuribuS qui- 

“ bufeunq; quomodolibet officiunt, cum omnibus & fin- 

“ gulis inde fecutis et quandocunq; fecuturis,—ipfo jure, 

“ nulla, irrita, invalida, injufta, reprobata, inania, vi- 

“ ribufq; & eflediu penitus ac omnino vacua, ah ipfb 

“ initio fuilTe, & efle, ac perpetuo fore, neminemq; ad 

“ illorum feu cujuslibet illorum, etiamQ pluries ratificata, 

“ ac juramento vallata fuit, obfervantiam teneri.” 

In like manner, concerning certain (lipulations made 

by the Bifliop of Bafrl with the Proteflant canton of Bern, 

in the year 1711, the fame Pope pronounces “ Ea omnia, 

“ nulla ct invalida, nullius roboris aut moment!, neque 

“ Epiftopum aut alium quempiam, ad illorum feu cujuf- 

“ libet illorum, etiamfr ratificata et juramento firmata fint, 

“ obfervantiam teneri.” Ep'ijl. ct Brev. tom. i. p. 140. as 

quoted in the fame place of the AB. Lypf. 

Another decree of his to the fame purpofe in another 

inftance, together with other evident proofs of its being 

an avoivcd principle of the church of Rome, Not to keep 

faith with heretics, the reader may fee in a fifth letter ta¬ 

ken from the General Evening-Poft, [in the Scots Maga¬ 

zine 174S, p. 

VoL. L F cafe. 
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cafe, to fome mens being better than their 

principles would lead them to be, the perni¬ 

cious principle hath always been reduced to 

praftice, whenever there was a fair opportu¬ 

nity. It hath been felt by the conjlant experi¬ 

ence of Proteflants, in this and other nations, 

that the moft exprefs laws, the moft repeat¬ 

ed promifes and declarations, have proved 

no fecuritv to the Proteftant religion under a 

Popiih pi'ince. Never was there an inftance 

of Proteftants enjoying their religion fecurely 

in this lituation, for any time, or without 

Urong attempts at leaf! to deflroy it, which 

have been more or lefs executed, according 

as circumhances favoured. Nor can it make 

ns fecure under the government of one 

brought up in the church of Rome, though 

we fliould fuppofe him indifferent as to reli¬ 

gion of any kind, on its own account. One 

of this character, having his interefts depend¬ 

ing on the power of Rome, will be not the 

Jefs capable of employing a pretence of reli¬ 

gion, and of zeal for the Catholic faith, as an 

engine of ftate, to promote his own ambitious 

and tyrannical defigns 5 and it is well known, 

that mere political bigots, tvho have had no 

religion at bottom, have very commonly been 

the moff zealous, and difpofed to ftick at 

nothing, in carrying on the wicked fchemes 

of a wordly policy under a religious pretence; 

and have in this way become the moft crijel 

perfecutors. 

Wh9-t I hat-e now /aid, gives me occahon to 
^dvife 
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advife yon further, not to fuffer your zeal foi^ 

the Proteftant religion, and for its lecurity 

under a Proteftant government,— to be cool¬ 

ed, by any little attempts which now feem to 

be made, to reconcile mens minds to Popery, 

and to make the abftirdities of it appear lefs 

conftderable than they have commonly been 

thought. Let not fuch arts carry oft' youF 

attention from that character of Popery, 

whereby it is dillinguiftied from any thing 

which can be charged as abfiird on any fornt 

of religion profefted among Proteftants ; that 

it authorlfes cruelty and ^ perfccution for con- 

fcience fake ; obliges to the extirpation of he¬ 

retics, i. e. Proteftants, by fire and fword, 

and to break faith tvith them w'hcnever the in- 
terefts of the church of Rome require it j 

things which make Popery, in its owm nature, 

deftructive to human fociety, and the pre- 

fefilon of it — an efTential incapacity in any 

man to govern a Proteftant country. 

Further, let not the examples of others, 

whatever good opinion you have had of them, 

whatever connections you have wdth them, 

have influence to draw you into this wdeked 

combination, or to make you think favour¬ 

ably of it : “ Thou flaalt not follow' a multi- 

“ tude to do evil, Exod. xxiii, 2.; Let us not 

be moved by any calumnies or revilings w’c 

may be alfiiulted with. In fuch times as thefe, 

we may jullly apply the comfort of our Sa¬ 

viour’s w'ords, BleJJed are ye ivhen men JJjall re-- 

vile yoiiy and perfccute yoUy and Jhall fay all 

F 2 manner' 
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manner of evil again youfalfely, Matth. v. 11. 

In flioi't, let no dangers we may at any time 

incur from the malice and rage of our ene- 
O 

mies, prevail with us to give up with the wor¬ 

thy caufe for which we appear : “ Be not a- 

fraid of them that kill the body, and after 

that have no more that they can do,” 

Luke xii. 4. Their malice cannot reach to 

another world, nor affect our eternal interefts 

there. Even in a prefent view, let us not 

think death the word: thing that can befall us. 

Life, with the curfe of an ill confcience, as 

deferters of the intereft of our country, is in¬ 

finitely worfe •, in this we would inflidt greater 

mifery upon ourfelves, than it is in the power 

of man to do without our confent. 

To eftablifh and ftrengthen our minds, a- 

midft all our prefent trials, and whatever o- 

thers we may meet with, let us attend to thc- 

following confiderations. 

(i.) Let us confider the glory of a fledfaff 

integrity, and a brave public fpirit 5 of adhe¬ 

ring with refolution to the interefts of true re¬ 

ligion and of mankind, defpifing all dangers, 

all the rage and fury of violent men ; of be¬ 

ing able to fay with the apoflle, None of thefe- 

things move me ; neither count I my life dear 

vnto niyfelf, fo that I might a6t my part well, 

and fnifh my coiirfe vjith joy, A£ts xx. 24. Let 

us confider the outward glory which attends 

fuch a character ; the gk)ry of being beloved 

and efteemed by mankind, of receiving their 

truff and confidence, of receiving from them 
the 
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rhe praifes of a fledfaft ufefulnefs, of an im- 

fliaken integrity, and faithfulnefs to their im¬ 

portant intei'efts; the glory of being ufeful 

examples to animate others to the like Avorthy 

behaviour. But there is a glory independent 

of the world, and far preferable to all human 

applaufe, which attends conftancy and forti¬ 

tude of mind in overcoming trials ; the ap¬ 

proving teftimony of confcience within us. 

Let us think what peace and fatisfa£lion, what 

joy and triumph of foul this will yield us ! A. 

far more folid fatisfaflion than we can have in 

the greateft Avorldly acquilitions. How vaftly 

fuperior the joy of this felf-applaufe, to the 

acclamations of a whole world ! To impi'ove 

this to an higher pitch, what unfpeakable fa- 

tisfaclion fhall we have in the fenfe of the di¬ 

vine approbation ! in confidering and apply¬ 

ing to ourfclves that applaufe which our Lord 

beftows on a tried and ftedfaft goodnefs : “ I 

“ know thy works, and thy labour, and thy 

patience ; that thou holdeft faft my name, 

“ and haft not denied my faith,” Rev.ii. 2. 13. 

(2.) Let us conftder the glorious reward 

with which a virtuous conftancy fliall be 

crowned at laft : Be thou faithful unto dcath^. 

faith our .Saviour, and I 'will give thee a crovun 

of life, R.ev. ii. to. Should we be called to 

facrifice our lives in the caufe of religion, and 

of the liberties of our country, we die glo- 

rioufty, and fltall reap the fruits of a ftedfaft 

goodnefs in a better world. How delightful 

will it be, beyond conception, to receive that 

L 3, public 
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public fentence of approbation from the mouth 

of the great judge^ before angels, and all the 

world, Well done y thou good and faithful fervant, 

enter into the joy of thy Lord! Matth. xxv. 21, 

This lhall introduce the faithful fervants of 

God into ftdnej's of joy in God’s prefenccy and 

rz? his right handy Pfal. xvi. ii. There they 

hiall have reft from all their fufferings, and 

enjoy undifturbed happinefs. What an addi- - 

tional pleafure will it then give them, to look 

back on all the trials through which tliey have 

made tlteir way, and the conflancy and frrength 

of mind which, by divine grace, they have 

fliown ! As conquerors in a noble warfare, 

with what joy a.nd triumph fhall they reflecf 

on the alFaults they have ftiftained, and the 

dangers they have overcome I 

(3.) Let us attend to the examples of thofs 

who have affced their parts with bravery and 

conflancy, in the like times of trial, or in 

greater than we have yet met with y who, in 

the caufe of God, have encountered the great- 

eft worldly terrors, bonds, imprifonments, tor¬ 

tures, and death, with an undaunted mind. 

Let the glory of fuch examples animate our 

ambition in purfuing the like worthy courfe. 

Let us be followers of theruy who, through faith 

and paticnccy inherit the premifesy Pleb. vi. 12. 

Let us particularly think of our brave ance- 

ftors, who made a noble hand for religion 

and liberty, againft Popifli perfecution, and 

the violence of arbitrary power and at the 

cxpence of tlieir blood and treafurc procured, 

and 
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and have tranfmittecl to us, the Ineftlmable 

bleflings we have enjoyed. As we extol their 

virtue, and acknowledge them as the glorious 

inftruments in the hand of God, of convey¬ 

ing to us the civil and religious advantages wc 

have been blefled with ; let us not poorly for¬ 

feit our lhare in the glory, when we meet with 

any meafure of the like trials. Let us enter¬ 

tain a noble concern, to have our names re¬ 

membered with like honour when vjs are 

gone, and to be remembered by our pofterity 

as the inftruments of their happinefs, the 

faithful guardians of a public intereft in time 

of danger. Together with a fenfe of glory, 

let us call up any thing of humanity in us» 

Have we any affeflion for our dear children, 

our own flelh and blood ? would we wifh that 

they Ihould be well and happy, when ive have 

left the Avorld ? or can we bear the thought of 

their being in a ftate of flavery and mifeiy, 

having the moil bitter remembrance of us^ as 

the betrayers of our country i If thefe things 

touch us, as they muft do every humane hearf, 

then let us be concerned, at all poffible ha¬ 

zards, to have the bleffings of a free and hap¬ 

py government, and of religious liberty, hand¬ 

ed down to thcniy to give them occafion to re¬ 

member with pleafure, that the dear and in¬ 

valuable purchafe made by our forefathers., 

hath been carefully preferved and maintained 

by us. 

From the view of inferior examples, let us 

rife in our thoughts to Jefus the author and ji- 
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niJJoer of ourfaithy Heb. xii. 2.3.; who, ani¬ 

mated with a mod noble public fpirit, an ar¬ 

dent zeal for the glory of God, and the hap- 

pinefs of mankind, endured the crofsy defpifing 

the JhamCy and is Jet down at the right hand of 

the throyie of Cod ; let us confider him who en¬ 

dured fiich contradiction of finners againfi hhn- 

fcfy left we be weariedy and faint in our minds. 

How fhould it kindle in us a generous ardour 

of foul in encountering trials and difficulties, 

to think that they give us opportunity of did 

playing the like virtues of patience, forti¬ 

tude, a fuperlative love to God, an invincible 

love to mankind, and firm adherence to their 

greateft interefts, for which our Blefied Re¬ 

deemer was fo illufirious ! Let us be encou¬ 

raged to follow his fteps with unwearied con- 

fiancy,, by the affiured hopes of living and 

reigning with him at lafl:: To him that o- 

vercometh,” fays he, will I grant to fit 

with me in my throne, even as I alfo over- 

came, and am fet down with my Father in 

“ his throne,” Rev. iii. 21. 

By fuch confiderations as thefe, let us for¬ 

tify our minds, humbly depending on God for 

the neceffary aids of his grace, which will not 

be wanting to our honefi; endeavours. Let us 

beg of him, that he would frengthen us xvith 

all mighty according to his glorious powery unto 

all patience and long-fufering with joyfidnefsy 

Col. i. II. 

Let us further contribute our mutual en- 

4cavours, for animating and ftrengthening one 

another. 
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another. Let it make us the more careful e- 

very one of his own behaviour, and to a6t his 

own part worthily, — that our example may 

ferve to animate others ; that we may not by 

any difcovery of fhameful weaknefs or difcou- 

ragement, communicate the like feeblenefs of 

heart to them. Let us enliven and encourage 

one another, by our converfittion, our honeft 

expreffions of zeal, our mutual exhortations^ 

our commendations of a laudable and brave 

fpirit where-ever it appears, our friendly ad^ 

monitions for any inftances of weaknefs. 

Thus let us ftir up ourfelves and one an* 

other to aft our parts well, and to remain con- 

ftant in thefe circumftances of trial. 

2. Let us now, in the place, refleft 

on fuch times of trial, as difeovering in mens 

behaviour their real tempers and charafters ; 

and let us make a due improvement of them 

in this view. They ferve to difeover men to 

the world, and to themfelves. With I'elation 

to this, I would offer you the following in* 

ftruflions. 

(i.) Let not the difcovery which thefe times 

of trial make of other men, divert our attention- 

from our oiun hearts. Let us be chiefly con- 

verfant with ourfelves, attending to our own 

temper and behaviour. Let it be our princi¬ 

pal concern, to improve in an acquaintance 

with our own charafler, as difeovered by fuch 

trials, and to afl our own parts well in thefe 

trying circumftances. 

(2.) Let not the difcovery which pofllbly 

may 
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may be made of falfenefs of heart, or of fickle- 

nefs and incondancy in fome, difpofe us to a 

general fufpicion ; like the Phtlmift, who, 

meeting with difappointments, was ready to 

fay in his hajle that all men were liars. Let us 

always be willing to think the bell: we reafon- 

ably can of mankind, and be ready to do all 

juflice to every man’s character. Let us ne¬ 

ver entertain with pleafure the difcovery of 

any thing bad ; let it be our greateft fatisfac- 

tion, to difcover and acknowledge any in- 

ftances of real goodnefs and honefty. 

(3,) While thefe times of trial make difco- 

veries to the difadvantage of fome, let us be 

difpofed fo much the more, to take notice of 

thofe who fliow a ftedfaft goodnefs and inte¬ 

grity j who diftinguifh themfelves by their 

conftancy and fortitude of mind, their cou¬ 

rage and zeal, in a good and worthy caufe. 

Let us be ready to fliow a juft efleem of them, 

and to reward them with that praife and ho¬ 

nour, that truft and confidence -which is due 

to them. 

{4.) Let us always make a diiTerence bet-ween 

evident difcoveries of a bad heart, and in- 

ftances of weaknefs and frailty : thefe, where 

there appears honefty of heart in the main, 

let us learn to touch with a friendly and gentle 

hand, fo as not to difcourage thofe in whom 

we take notice of them. Let us be much 

more inclined to difcover and commend what 

is truly praife-worthy, than narrowly to mark 

imperfections. Thus let us lift up the hands 

which 
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'which hang doiun and the feeble knees, Heb. xii. 

12. 13. and contribute to the healing of that 

'luhich is lame ; Say to them that are of a fear^- 

fill heart. Be ftrong, fear not, If. xxxv. 

3* 4* 

(5.) In the laf place, let us, with all care, 

fct about what mainly concerns us, the im¬ 

provement of thefe trials as means of difcover- 

ing us to ourfelves. We ought frequently to 

recolleri: ourfelves in thefe circumftances, and 

carefully examine the particulars of our tem¬ 

per and condufl. If our own minds approve 

of us upon ferious I'eflection, let our ex¬ 

perience of the inward pleafures of this felf- 

approbation confirm us the more in the paths 

of goodnefs, and excite us to go on in them, 

and infpire us with further refolutlon for en¬ 

countering what greater trials may yet call up 

to us. At the fame time let us be ready to 

acknowledge any inftances of weaknefs or in- 

couflancy of mind which may appear in us ; 

let us be willing to fuffer the uneafinefs of dif- 

covering the worft and moft foolifli things a- 

bout us, that we may he excited to correct 

theml and may be flill rifing to further degrees 

of improvement in wifdom and virtue. 

Thus fliall we come forth out of all our 

trials more glorious in the beauties of hoUnefs, 

of a ftedfaft and more I’cfined virtue. Amidll 

all the darknefs and gloom furrounding us in 

our prefent ftate, our path fball be as the foi- 

ning light, that foineth more and more unto the 

perfedl day, Prov. iv. 18. In this way, our 
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light affll&ions 'ivhich ai'e hit for a moment^ 

lliall work for us a far more exceeding and e~ 

ternal weight of glory, 2 Cor. iv.. 17.; they hiall 

ferve to train us up far that happinefs, to 

prepare us by the growth of all good difpoh- 

tions for the fublime exercifes and enjoyments 

of that bleffed ftate, and to improve our re- 

Jifh for the pure and undiflurbed joys we lliall 

then be polTefled of. To which may God of 

his infinite mercy bring us, through Jefus 

Ghritf. Amen. 

S E 
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SERMON III. 

The importance of Religious Knowledge 
to the happinefs of mankind. 

By H u G H B L A I R, D. D. 

Preached before the Society in Scotland for pro¬ 
pagating Chriftian knowledge, Jan. I. 1750. 

Isaiah, xi. 9. 

They JJmU not hurt nor drjiroy in all my holy 
mountain : for the earth fjall be full of the 
knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover 

the fea. 

His paflage of fcripture is underftcod. 

■I by all Chriftian interpreters, to refer to 

the days of the gofpel. The prophet deferibes 

in the context the influence of the Mefliah’s 

reign, extending through all nature, and pro¬ 

ducing univerfal happinefs. This, in its full 

accompliflinient, cloubdefs, is yet future, and 

refpedts fome more advanced period of the 

kingdom of God, foretold in other paiiages 

of the prophetic writings ; when true religion 

fnall univerfally prevail, and the native ten¬ 

dency of the gofpel attain its entire eflhet. In 

the profpedl of this event, the prophet feems 

to rife above himfelf, and celebrates thofe hap¬ 

py days in the mofl; fublirne flrain of Eaftera 

• poetry. He opens a beautiful view of the 

G flate 
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ftate of the world, as a ftate of returning in¬ 

nocence. He I’eprefents all nature flourilli- 

ing in peace ; difeord and guile abolifhed ; 

the inoft hoftile natures reconciled, and the 

j inoft ravage tamed and reformed : The wolf alfo 

Jhall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard Jhall 

lie down with the kid; and the calf^ and the 

young lion, and the fatling together, and a 

little child foall lead them. And the cow and the 

bear fiall feed, their young ones Jhall lie down 

together ; and the lion foall eat fraw like the 

ox ; and the fucking child Jhall play on the hole 

of the afp, and the weaned child foall put hi^ 

hand on the cockatrice-den. They Jhall not hurt 

nor defray in all my holy mountain : For (af- 

ftgning in the text the caufe of this great and 

happy revolution) the earth foall be fidl of the 

knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the 

fea. 

Upon reading thefe words, we muft imme¬ 

diately perceive the great encouragement wdiich 

they give to all good defigns, for promoting 

religion in the. world. A¥hen we engage in 

this caufe, we have the comfort, not only of 

being engaged in a good caufe, but alfo in one 

that will undoubtedly be fu.ccef&ful. For we 

are here afiured, by the divine promife, that 

truth and goodnefs fliall at length prevail, and 

the increaftng light and influence of religion 

lhall introduce general order and happinefs. 

It is a noble and animating thought, that, in 

fuch defigns, we,co-operate with God for ad- 

yancing the kingdom of the Mefliah, and 

work 
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)[ 
I work upon his plan. Nor ought we to be 

t difcouraged by thofe unfavourable circum- 

^ fiances which at prefent oppofe .our endea¬ 

vours. Though the ignorance, fuperflition, 

and corruption, that now fill fo much of the 

world, have a dark and myfterious afpeft, it 

is not beyond the power of that fupreme be¬ 

ing who brings light out of darknefs, to un¬ 

ravel all thofe perplexed appearances, and 

gradually to extricate mankind from the la¬ 

byrinth of vice and error. From the prefent 

ftate of the world, it is not more unlikely, 

that the gofpel fhall one day be univerfally re¬ 

ceived, and exert its entire influence over the 

hearts of men-; than once it was, that it 

fhould reach fo far, and demoliih fo much 

eftabliihed fuperflition, as it h.ts already done. 

At the life of Chriflianity, there was as great 

a difproportion betwixt the apparent human 

eaufes, and the effect which has been aelually 

produced, as there is, in our times, betwixt 

the circumftances of religion in the woiidj 

and the efie£t which we farther expeff. The 

Sun of Righteoufnefs having exerted its in¬ 

fluence fo far, in breaking through the thick- 

eft darknefs, we may juftly hope, that it is 

powerful enough to difpel all remaining ob- 

fcurity ; and that it will afcend by degrees to 

that perfedt day, when healing fhall be under 

its ’Wings to all the nations, A little one fiall 

become a thoufand, and a fmall one a Jirong na-' 

tion : I the Lord xvill hajien it in its tim£ *, 

If. Ix. iz. 

O 2; 

41 

BefideS’ 
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Befides this encouragement to our endea¬ 

vours for advancing religion, there is to be 

obferved, in the text, a precife connection 

marked betwixt the increafe of religious know- 

ledge and the happinefs of mankind. 

knoivledge of the Lord filling the earthy is dif- 

tinftly aligned as the caufe, why they Jhall 

not hurt nor deftroy in all Cedhs holy mountain. 

To this I am principally to lead your thoughts; 

as a fubject properly fuitcd to the occaiion of 

cur meeting, and peculiarly neceflary, as I 

conceive, to be inculcated, in the prefent 

limes, which feem to be waxing indifferent, 

more and more, to all religious principles. 

Whether Chriltianity fliall be propagated fur¬ 

ther or not, is treated as a matter of no great 

concern to mankind. Opinions prevail, that 

moral virtue may fubiift, with equal advan¬ 

tage, independent of religion. For moral 

principles great regard is pretended : but ar¬ 

ticles of religious belief are thought abftraCl 

tenets, remote from life j points of mere fpe- 

culation and debate *, of very inconliderable in- 

lluence on the aClions of men. The general 

conduCl of mankind, it is argued, will al¬ 

ways proceed upon principles and views of an¬ 

other nature and therefore religious know¬ 

ledge hands in no neceffary connection with 

their improvement or happinefs. Fact and 

experience is alledged for this. Even amongft 

many who would not be ranged on the lide 

of unbelief, this loofc and indifferent fpirit 

too much prevails and hence the profefion 

of 
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of religion amongft us is too vilibly linking 

into difrepute. How adverfe all this is to the 

delign which the prefent difcoux'fe is intended 

to recommend, needs not be faid : hov/ ad- 

verle it is to the general welfare and moft I'eal 

intercfts of mankind, I hope, lliall be made- 

evident to candid minds. 

By the knowledge of the Lord, is not to be 

underftood the natural knowledge of God on¬ 

ly. It is plain, the prophet fpeaks of thofe 

times of tiie Mefliah, when more enlarged 

difeoveries lliould be made to mankind of the 

divine perfedtions, and of the conduct of the 

divine adminiftration, than mere unaffifled 

reafon could reach. The knowledge of the 

Lord, therefore, comprehends not only the 

principles of natural religion, but ail the dil- 

coveries of Chriltianity. In order to perceive 

the importance of this religious knowledge to* 

general happinefs, let us conlider man, 

1. As an individual. 

2. As a member of fociety. 

I. Considering man as an individual, let*, 

us inquire how far the knowledge of true 

religion is important, lii'lt, to his improve¬ 

ment ; and, next, to his confolation. 

1. As to the real improvement of man,, 

the advancement of his nature in what is mo¬ 

rally valuable and ufeful, the acquhi'ion of 

fuch dirpofitions and habits as lit him for’ 

acllng his part well on this d:age, and prtpare- 

him for a higher Rate of liie and acilon here- 

G 3, after I i 
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after; what benefit does he receive, in thofe 

refpedls, from religious knowledge and belief? 

It mufi: be obvious, that all increafe of know¬ 

ledge is- improvement to the undcrflanding. 

The further its fphere extends, the more ob- 

jedls that are fabmitted to its view and' con¬ 

templation, efpecially when thofe objects are 

of intrinfic excellence, the more that rational 

power which is the glory of man, is in the 

courfe of attaining its proper flrengtli and 

maturity. Hence Truth is juflly faid to be 

the food of the foul. But were ahe knowledge 

of religion merely fpeculative, though the 

fpeculation muft be allowed to be noble, yet 

lefs could be faid of its importance. We re¬ 

commend it to mankind, as forming their 

hearts. Pure and exalted conceptions of the 

Deity, fuch as religion gives us j—the uni- 

verfal Father and righteous Governor of the 

univerfe;—the x4uthor of every good andperfedl. 

gift 5 himfelf the ftandard of unfpotted perfec¬ 

tion and goodnefsj—conducting his whole admi- 

niftration with an eternal regard to order, vir¬ 

tue, and truth ;—ever favouring the caufe, and 

fupporting the interefls of righteoufnefs, and 

righteous men j—and applying in this direction 

the whole might of omnipotence, and the 

whole art of unerring wifdom, from the begin¬ 

ning to the end of things :—fuch conceptions 

of the Deity naturally defeend into the heart; 

kindle the love of goodnefs, and eftablifli a 

perfuafion of its being our higheft intereft. 

They give a peculiar ilrength to the mind in 

die 
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the practice of virtue; and they promote a' 

ehearful acquiefcence in this fupremely wife 

and h'ighteous adminiftration, whatever trials 

and fuft’erings may arife. 

All the do<5lrincs peculiar to Chriftian re¬ 

velation are great improvements of what the 

light of nature imperfedlly fuggefls. A dif- 

penfation of Providence is made known, par¬ 

ticularly fuited to the exigencies of man ; cal¬ 

culated for recovering him from that corrupt 

and guilty ftate into which experience bears- 

witnefs that he is fallen, and for reftoring him 

to a date of integrity, and favour with his. 

creator. The method of carrying on this 

great plan is fuch as gives us the mod afFedl- 

ing views of the importance of holinefs, and 

of the high account in which it flands with 

God; The Son of God appearing on the 

■earth, and dying as a propitiation for the fim 

of the worldy that he might bring in everlafting 

righteoufnefs * ; that he might purge our con- 

feiences from dead works, to ferve the living 

God t i that he might redeem us from all iniqui¬ 

ty, and purify unto hhnfelf a peculiar people^ 

zealous of good works Such a merciful in- 

terpofition of the creator of the world, fo 

didiiiguhhing a proof of his concern for the 

moral intereds of mankind, is mod: proper 

to warm the heart with devotion ; and adds 

to the caufe of goodnefs the- force of every 

motive from gratitude and ingenuous affec- 

• Pan. ix. 14. f Heb. ix. 14. f Tit. ii 14. 

tion. 
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tion. Thefe difcoveries of the gofpel have 

this further eiFe(ft, to eftabliiii an unlhaken 

confidence in God. They aJiord an objeiT to 

the mind, on which it can lav hold as the 

fecurity of its hope ; when, with a certainty 

far beyond that of mere abflracl argument, 

it appeals to matter of fact; and is taught to 

fay, He that /pared not his own Son^ but de¬ 

livered him lip for us all, how all he not with 

him alfo freely give us all things * F Hence a- 

rifes the great encouragement to repentance 

and reformation, from the hope of accept¬ 

ance with God through Jesus Christ, and 

from the belief of a divine affiftance commu¬ 

nicated to the upright in heart. Whilft the 

eovernment of God is thus rendered moft a- 

miable, placed in a light moft encouraging to 

every virtuous mind; there is, at the fame 

time, fomething extremely awiul and folemn- 

in the whole doctrine of the redemption. It 

ilrikes the mind with reverence for the divine 

law; pointing at fome deep malignity in fin, 

fomc dreadful confequences flowing from it, 

unknown in their caufes, and in their whole 

extent, to the human mind, which moved 

the creator of the world to depart from 

the ordinary laws of Providence, and to un¬ 

dertake the relloration of guilty creatures by 

a method fo aftoniihiag. Hence mankind 

are awakened to ferious refleCnon. Hence 

fuch views arile of the laws under which 

• P-om. vlii. 3j, 

they 
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they are placed, and of the ends of being they 

are bound to fulfil, as give folcmnity to vir¬ 

tue, and reftrain them from trifling with life : 

efpecially when to this is joined the difcovery 

of the connedtion in which this life ftands 

W'ith a future eternal ifate, for which we arc 

now under probation ; puffing through a 

courfe of difcipline, which, according as by 

divine affiflance it terminates in our improve¬ 

ment in virtue, or, through our own mifcondudl, 

! leaves us in a corrupt unimproved flate, will 

! difmifs us to lafting abodes either of punlfh- 

' ment or reward. This difcovery rifes far a- 

bove thofe faint interrupted hopes, thofe 

feeble ineffedfual reafonings, which mere na¬ 

tural light fuggells, concerning the future 

condition of mankind. Here we And, what 

alone can be of any confi,derable weight with 

men in pradlice,— diredl promife and threaten¬ 

ing,—an authoritative fandfion given to a law, 

— the governor revealed,— and the motives 

addrefled to hope and fear, urged home on 

the mind, by ’Thus faith the Lord of hojis. 

Nor are circumflances w'anting to imprefs the 

imagination in the livelieft manner. ' The re- 

furrection of the body, the folemnity of a fu¬ 

ture judgement, the dccilive fentence, the fi¬ 

nal ieparation, and the e\eilafting manfions 

of the good and the bad, are all itt forth in 

firong and atfedling colours. In fliort, a 

great and magnificent plan of divine admini- 

flration is opened; and nothing is omitted 

that may give mankind the deepcft fenfe of 

thclL 
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their being all the fubje<fts of the moral go- 

T^'nment of God. 

The bounds of this difcouide have allowed 

me to give but an irnpei’fefl viev/ of the great 

principles of religion. From thefe hints, 

however, we may recolledl; fo much of the 

Chviftian doftrine, as v^^ill be a fufficient foun¬ 

dation for an appeal to every impartial mind, 

whether the knowledge, the real and firm be¬ 

lief of thofe principles of religion, be not 

ftri(5lly connected with the improvement, and, 

of courfe, with the happinefs of man. I 
reafon now with thofe who admit, that to be 

virtuous and good is real improvement and 

happinefs. Let them lay what firefs they will 

upon confcience, upon its natural authority, 

and the force and evidence of its difcates j 

obftinate fure they muft be, who will not 

grant, that the natural tendency of tho-fe re¬ 

ligious principles is to fupport the didlates,. 

and confirm the authority of confcience ; to 

awaken, on various oceafions, the moil: ufe- 

ful feelings ; to provide additional reftraints 

from vice, and additional motives to every 

virtue. Who dares fay, that there is ito 

cafe in which confcience ftands in real need 

of fuch afiiftance, to diredV, where there is 

fo much uncertainty and darknefs; and to 

prompt, where there is fo much feeblenefs 

and irrcfolution, and fuch a fatal pronenefs 

to vice and folly 

But how good foever the tendency of reli¬ 

gious principles may be, their a<Stual fignifi- 

eancy and intluencc on life will ftill be called 
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in queftion. This tendency is by various 

caufes defeated : Betwixt the belief of religious 

principles, and correfpondent pracTticc, it \^11 

be faid, that expei'ience fliows there is no ne- 

ceflary conne(5tion ; nor can the propagation 

of the one at all afiiire us, that proportion- 

able improvements will follow in the other. — 

This is in part granted; as we grant, that 

•knowledge and belief admit of various de¬ 

grees, before they arrive at that Chriftian faith 

which the fcripture reprefents as certainly pu¬ 

rifying the heart. But though the connec¬ 
tion be not necelTary betwixt knowledge and 

praflice, I hope it will not be denied, that fome 

conneflioe there is. Here then is one avenue 

to the heart. If the tendency of religious 

knowledge be good, wifdom muft dii-efl, and 

duty oblige us to cultivate it. For tendency 

will, at lead; in fome cafes, become effeftual; 

in more cafes, probably, than are taken no¬ 

tice of amidft the hurry of the woidd. !Pe- 

lides the known and diftinguifhed examples of 

true religion and virtue, which, in every age 

of Chriftianity, have Ihone, more or lefs, as 

lights of the world j how many may there 

be, in the more filent fcenes o.f life, overlook¬ 

ed by fuperficial obfervers of mankind, on 

Avhofe hearts and lives religious principles 

have a happy influence ? Even on loofe and 

giddy minds, where they are from operating 

their full efiefl, their influence is not alto- 

ther loft. Pxeligious principles are at lead: a 

check on vice in its career j they ftop it from 

going 
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going its full length ; and, though they do 

not entirely reform the mind, are however 

the means of preferring external order, and 

giving a check to open proBigatenefs and dif- 

folution of manners. Men that are now bad, 

might probably have been worfe without 

them, and the world have fuffered more from 

their licentioufnefs. Befides, they often fow 

latent feeds of goodnefs in the heart, which 

proper circumftanccs and occafions ripen; 

though the reformation of the offender may 

not be fo confpicuous to the world, as his 

former bad manners have been. From the 

native tendency of religious knowledge, there 

is reafon to believe, that thofe good effects 

of it are not fo rare as fome would perfuade 

us *, efpecially when we conlidcr it as accom¬ 

panied with a divine bleffing. By its nature, 

and plain tendency, it is more reafonable to 

judge of it, than by obfervations drawn from 

a fuppofed experience, which often is narrow 

in its compafs, and fallacious in its conclu- 

fions. 

I admit, indeed, that mere knowledge will 

prove unavailing againfl the power of tem¬ 

per and fettled habits : Thefe, it is faid, go¬ 

vern the life of men far more than religious 

belief, and will be too hard for all principles 

whatever. Perhaps this is faid with truth. 

But then we ought to conlider, that it is the 

nature of religion to work itfelf gradually in¬ 

to the affections, to acquire the dominion of 

the temper, and fo to give rife to habits of 

acting. 

1 
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afting. Hence the perfe£lion of religious in¬ 

fluence is, with great juftice and propriety, 

deferibed in feripture, by a new heart and a 

new fpirit; when the mind is not involuntarily 

conftrained by principle, but principle forms 

the inward conftitution, and becomes, in a 

manner, the fame with temper and atiec- 

tion. 

But the aftual influence of principle and be¬ 

lief on mankind, admits of further illuftration, 

from uncontefted matter of faft. They who 

hold the good influence of Chriftian principles 

to be fo inconhderable as to render the pro¬ 

pagation of them of no great importance, will 

be at no lofs to give us inftances of corrupt 

and wrong principles having had a great in¬ 

fluence on the world. Loud complaints we 

hear from this quarter, of the direful effcifls 

which faperllition and enthuliafm have pro¬ 

duced ; how they have poifoned the tempers, 

and transformed the manner's of men ; and 

have overcome the ftrongeft reflraints of law, 

of reafon, and humanity.—Is this then the 

cafe, that all principles, except good ones, 

are fuppofed to be of fuch mighty energy ? 

Strange ! that falfe religion flrould be able to 

do fo much, and true religion fo little. - 

No Impartial inquirer, fure, can be of fuch 

an abfurd opinion. The whole hiftory of 

mankind fhows, that religious belief is no in- 

confiderable principle of aclion. The mifehief 

fuch belief has done, when milled, is indeed 

a good argument to be on our guard againft 

VoL. I. H error : 
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<?rror: but, as It is a proof of what belief 

can do, it is an argument to hope the more 

from it when rightly directed. The fame tor¬ 

rent that when put out of its natural couiTe 

overflows and lays wafte a country, enriches 

the foil when it runs in its proper bed. If it 

be alledged, that fuperftition is the more 

powerful principle, by falling in with the cor¬ 

rupt propenfities of mankind ; it may be oppo- 

fed to this, that truth has the divine blefling, 

anel the countenance of Heaven, on its flde. 

Let us always hope well of a caufe that is 

good in itfelf, and beneficial to mankind. 

Truth is mighty, and will prevail. Let us 

fpread the mcorruptible feed as widely as we 

can, and trufl; in God, that he will give the 

increafe.-So much for the importance of re¬ 

ligious knowledge to every individual, in the 

way of improvenaent : let us' next confi- 

fider, 
2. What it promifes in the way of confot. 

latlon, of aid and relief, to man, amidfl: the 

fliftrefiTes of life. Here it muft: be allowed by 

all that religion triumphs ; and its valuable 

influence in this refpe-61, mu ft be a ftrong ar¬ 

gument to every benevolent mind, for wifhing 

that influence to be further fpread through 

the world. For, without religious principle 

and hope, man is a creature miferable and for¬ 

lorn. He finds himfelf here a ftranger in a 

wide world, where the powers and operations 

of nature are very imperfedlly known ; where 

both tfte Cfiufes and the ilTues of things 

arc 
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are wrapt up in mucli darknefs j where he is 

quite at a lofs, or at bcft can. form only an 

uncertain guefs, whence he comes *, for what 

purpofe he was brought unto this ftate of be¬ 

ing ; and whither he is to go when he de-* 

parts from hence. What a difconfolate htua- 

tion is this to a ferious inquiring mind ! Even 

though it were in a man’s power to banhh 

thought, and to fill tip the hours of life with 

perpetual amufement ; life, fo filled up, 

would, upon reflexion, appear poor and tri¬ 

fling. But far diffei'ent from this is the real 

condition of man ; a being frail and feeble, 

befet with various dangers and ills, and expo- 

fed to many a melancholy refleftion, when he 

fees all things around him tranfitory and de¬ 

caying, and meets with difappointment and 

forrow, with vanity and vexation, in all the 

paths of life ! In this difirelled condition, to 

reveal to him fuch difcoveries of God as the 

Chrifiian religion affords, is to reveal to him 

a father and a friend ; is to let in a ray of 

moft comforting light upon the darknefs of 

human eflate. He who was before a deftitute 

orphan, wandering in the inhofpitable defert, 

has now gained a fhelter from the bitter and 

inclement blaft. He now knows to whom to 

pray, and in whom to trufl: 5 where to unbo- 

fom his forrows ; from what hand to look for 

relief. Certain it is, that when the heart 

bleeds from fome wound of recent misfor¬ 

tune, there is nothing of equal efficacy with 

religious comfort. It is of povrer to chear the 

H z darkeR 
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darkeft hours, and to alTwage the deepell: woe, 

by the belief of divine favour, and the pro- 

fpe£f of happy immortality. Here the mind 

expatiates with joy ; and, when bereaved of 

all its earthly friends, folaces itfelf with the 

thoughts of one friend that will never forfake 

it. Thefe principles have a greater and bet¬ 

ter effedl on - the heart of a plain, but fincere 

Chriftian, than all the refinements of philo- 

fophy have on the learned. Refined reafon- 

ings may amufe the mind when it is at eafe ; 

may, perhaps, contribute to relieve it, when 

{lightly touched with forrow ; but when it is 

torn with any fore diftrefs, they are cold 

and feeble, compared with a diredl promife 

from the word of God. This is an anchor to 

the foul both Jure and JledfaJl. This has gi¬ 

ven refuge and ftrong confolation to many a 

pious and virtuous foul, at a time when mere 

reafonings would have proved utterly unavail¬ 

ing. Befides that they can never be fo ac¬ 

commodated to the bulk of mankind as to be 

generally ufeful, this great difadvantage at¬ 

tends them, that they raife more perplexities 

in an inquiring mind than it is in their power 

to refolve. Upon the approach of death, e- 

fpecially, this rvill be felt • when, if a man 

thinks at all, his anxiety muft naturally increafe 

about the future concerns of his foul. Then 

it is, that the great importance of the difeo- 

veries of the gofpel will appear : not only life 

and immortality brought to light, but the path 

opened that leads to life ; a Mediator difeo- 

vered : 
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I vered : mercy proclaimed by the governor of 

i the world, through this mediator, to the II frailties and errors of thofe who are penitent, 

humble, and fincere ; and the prefence of 

I their Redeemer promifed to condudl them 

I through the valley of the fhadow of death, to 

t unfeen habitations of reft, where he hath pre- 

} pared their place. Here is ground for good 

mens leaving the world with comfort and 

peace.-But in this fevere and trying period,. 

this labouring hour of nature, how fliall the 

I wretched man fupport himfelf, who believes 

not, or knows not the hope of religion ! — 

Secretly confcious to himfelf, that he has not 

; a(fted the part he ought, the ftns of his paft 

j life arife before him in fad remembrance. He 

I wilhes to exift after death, and yet is afraid 

I of that cxiftence. The governor of the world 

is unknown. His mercy, for any thing that 

he can tell, may be implored in vain ; all is 

myfterious obfcurity; and in the midft of end- 

lefs perplexities and doubts, the trembling foul 

is forced away from the body.-As the 

misfortunes of life muft have been infupport- ' 

able to fuch a man, fo its end is bitter. His 

fetting fun goes down in a dai'k cloud; and 

the night of death clofes over his head, full 

of mifery. Having no hope^ and being with¬ 

out God, that is, without the knowledge of 

God, in the world, are two things moft juftly 

connected by the apoftle, when he is defcri- 

bing the mifery of the Heathen nations 

• Eph. ii. ij. 

H 3 TfaUS; 
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■ Thus, by means of the knowledge cf the 

Lord, man, confidered as an individual, is both, 

improved and comforted :! we are next to Ihow^ 

II. What benefit he receives from this 

knowledge, as a member of fociety. This 

branch of the fubjeft is in part anticipated, by 

what has been already faid. For all the im¬ 

provement that man, as an individual, re¬ 

ceives from religious knowledge, redounds to. 

the benefit of the public. Society reaps the 

fruits of tire virtue of all its members ; and as 

each, apart, is made better, the whole muff 

prcportionably flourilh. But befides this, re¬ 

ligious knowledge has a direfi: tendency to 

improve the focial intercourfes of men, and 

to aflift them in co-operating for common 

good. 

For, firft,. it forms them for fociety : It 

civilizes mankind ; it tames the hercenefs of 

their paflions, and wears off the barbarity 

of their manners. Without fome notions of 

religion, it is much to be queflioned, whether 

any regular fociety ever fublihed, or could 

fubfift, in the world. All thofe who, in early 

times, attempted to reduce wandering and fcat- 

tered men unto fociety, found it neceffary to 

begin with fome inflitution of religion ; and 

the wifeft legiflators of old^ through the 

whole progrefs of their fyftems of govern¬ 

ment, treated it as efTential to civil polity. If 

even thofe imperfedl forms of religion, mix¬ 

ed with fo match error, were important to 

fociety ; 
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fociety; how much more that reafonablc 

and true worhiip of God which the gofpel 

teaches ? True religion introduces the idea 

of regular fubje<Slion, by accuftoming man¬ 

kind to the awe of fuperior power, in the 

Deity, joined with the veneration of fuperior 

wifdom and goodnefs. It is, by its nature, 

an alTociating principle, creating new and fa- 

cred bonds of union amongft men. Common 

aflemblies for religious worlbip, and the joint 

veneration of one God; the fenfe of being all, 

in common, dependent on the fame fupreme 

protection, and bound by the fame ties to du¬ 

ty j fliarers of the fame benefits of religion,, 

and expectants of the fame reward,— tend to 

awaken the fenfe of our friendly relation, to 

knit us together, and ftrengthen our mutual 

connection. 

Further, religious knowledge affifts all ufe- 

ful and ornamental improvements in fociety^ 

It has, in faCt, been found, that, along with 

the increafe of religious light, learning has 

flourilhed, and ufeful arts have been cultiva¬ 

ted and advanced. The true knowledge of 

the Lord promotes a free and manly fpirit. 

It teaches men to think for themfelves, to 

form their principles upon a fair inquiry in¬ 
to the word of God, and not to refign their 

confciences implicitely to men. Flence it is 

ftrongly conneCled with a detefiation of op- 

prellion of every kind, and forms a tafte for 

liberty and laws. We fee that tyrannical go¬ 

vernments have taken the finnelt root, in na¬ 

tions 
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tions blinded by Mahometan and Pagan dark- 

nefs, where the throne of violence is fupport- 

ed by ignorance and error. In the Chrillian 

world, as long as Popifli fuperftition reigned 

nndifturbed, darknefs, oppreflion, and flave- 

ry, were in its train. For fome centuries, 

the cloud fat thick and deep over all Europe, 

and threatened a relapfe unto ancient barba¬ 

rity i till, at the aufpicious sera of the Refor¬ 

mation, together with the true knoivledge of 

the Lordy learning, liberty, and arts, began 

to hiine forth, and refume their luftre. At 

this day, the Proteftant religion is, in our 

own, and fome other Rates, the great bul¬ 

wark of liberty. The promoters of arbitrary 

power know this well; and hence it has been 

their conftant aim to fubvert it j and in place 

of the kno’'jjledge of the Lordy to eftablifh an 

implicit fubmiffion to the diflates of men, in 

matters of religion. 

But this is not the whole of that happy In¬ 

fluence which religious knowledge exerts on 

foclety. It is not only fublidiary to its im¬ 

provement, but necelTary to its prefervation. 

It is the very bafis on which it refts. For re¬ 

ligious principle is what gives mankind the 

fureft hold of one another. That laft and 

greateft pledge of veracity, an oath, without 

which no fociety can fublift, derives its whole 

authority from the reverence of God, to 

whom it is a folemn appeal. Banifh religious 

principle, and you loofen all the bonds of fo¬ 

ciety j you Biake the fundamental pillar of all 

mutual 
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mutual confidence amongft men ; nay, you 

I deftroy the fecurity arlfing from laws them- 

I felves. For human laws and human fanflions 

cannot extend to numberlefs cafes in which 

the fafety of mankind is highly concerned. 

They would be very inefFeftual inftruments of 

the order and peace of fociety, if there were 

no checks upon men, from the fenfe of di¬ 

vine legiflation ; if no belief of divine rewards 

and punifhments were to come in aid of what 

human rewards and punifhments fo imperfect¬ 

ly provide for. 

Indeed the belief of religion is of flich im¬ 

portance to public welfare, that the mofl ex- 

preflive defcription we could give of a fociety 

in the utmofl circumftances of diforder, 

would be to fay. There was no fear of God 

left amongft them.-Our imagination would 

immediately conceive of them as loofe and 
lawlefs j abandoned to rapine and violence, 

to perfidy and treachery ; deceiving and de¬ 

ceived j opprefling and opprefTed; confu- 

med by intefline broils, and x’ipe for becoming 

a prey to the firfl invader.-On the other 

hand, in order to any foclety’s flourifliing in 

its higheft glory, we need only fuppofe the be¬ 

lief of Chriftlan principles prevailing in fuch 

a degree as to exert their full influence on 

the hearts and lives of all its members. Then 

would the moft amiable fcene open. We 

would fee the caufcs of public difunion remo¬ 

ved, when men were once formed to the pur- 

fuit of thofe higher interefts which give no 

occafiori 
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occafioii to competitions and jealoufies, and 

warmed with that nohle fpirit of love which 

our holy religion breathes, and of which it 

hath fet before us fuch illuftrious examples in 

almighty God, and our blefTed Redeemer. 

We would fee the principles of Chriftian faith 

fliedding over families, neighboui'hoods, and 

communities, the comfortable influences of u- 

nity and peace ; like the deiv of Herman, and 

the dew that defccndeth upon the mountains of 

Zion, where the Lord commandetb the bleffing, 

even life for evermore *. We tvould fee them 

infpiring private virtue and public loyalty ; 

reftoring fobriety of luanners and fimplicity of 

life j promoting in every man contentment 

with his lot, refignation to divine appoint¬ 

ment, continual regard 10 the bleffing of Hea¬ 

ven.-We may extol riches and traffic; 

but, in truth, the prevalency of fuch princi¬ 

ples of public virtue and concord, forms the 

real fti-ength and glory of a nation. In pro¬ 

portion as thefe prevail, they raife human fo- 

ciety from that fad degeneracy into which it is 

at prefent funk, and carry it forward, under the 

bleffing of Heaven, tOAvards that happy period, 

when iiation fjall not lift up their fword againji 

nation, nor war be learned any more f j when 

there [hall be nothing to hurt nor defray in all 

the holy mountain of God. 

To convince us yet further of the import¬ 

ance of religious knowledge to the welfare of 

• Pfal. cxixiii. 3, f If. ii. 4, 

fociety, 
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foclety, thei*e is one confideration which de- 

ferves particular attention. It is, that if good 

feed be not fown in the field, tares will infal¬ 

libly arife. There is a flirong propenfion in 

human nature to religion ; a. natural prepa¬ 

ration in the mind for receiving fome impref- 

fions of religious belief. In ignorant and un¬ 

cultivated minds, fuperftition or enthufiafm 

never fail to graft themfelves upon this root- 

Into what monftrous forms thefe have Ihot 

forth, and what various mifchiefs they have 

produced in fociety, is too well known. But 

this is not the whole of the danger. For de- 

Cgning men are feldom wanting to take ad¬ 

vantage of popular weaknefs j and to improve 

a fuperftitious bias to their own ambitious 

and interefted ends. Hence fuperftition, in 

itfelf a formidable evil, threatens confequen- 

ces ftill more formidable, when it is made the 

tool of ambition and interefi:. Hence Popery 

has become the means of enflaving the people, 

and exalting the priefts to exorbitant power ; 

and, like fome baneful planet, has fhed mofi: 

malignant influences both on the civil and re¬ 

ligious interefts of Chriftian fociety. 

As it is the ignorance of true religion which 

gives rife to thofe evils, this furnifltes us with 

one itrong argument for promoting the know¬ 

ledge of it in the world ; that juft and ratio¬ 

nal principles of religion may fill up the room 

In mens minds which fuperfl-ition will other- 

wife ufurp, and of which the enemies of fo¬ 

ciety will make their advantage. This brings 

the 
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the cafe nearer to ourfelves, by fuggefting the 

condition of that part of our own country 

upon which the Society for propagating Chri-^ 

Jiian knoivledge have chiefly bellowed their 

care : A part of the country which may be 

conlidered as yet rude and uncivilized, where 

fociety has fcaicely rifen beyond its infant 

ftate, and whither the influence of govern¬ 

ment and order has very imperfedlly reached ; 

where the inhabitants, hitherto accuftomed 

to no lubjeclion, except dependence on their 

chieftains, are inured to rapine, totally ne¬ 

gligent of the arts of peace, and ftrangers to 

cultivated life •, where the groiTefl ignorance 

and fuperftition have remarkably reigned, and 

have nourifhed, as their proper offspring, a 

blind attachment to certain pernicious notions 

of government artfully inftilled into their 

minds. If ever the aid of religious knowledge 

was necelfiry to effablifh and aflift fociety, it 

muft be allowed to be necelfary here ; efpecially 

as we know Popilh emiflaries have not been 

wanting to fow their poifonous principles, 

and to foment that difaffeiSled fpirit, the vio¬ 

lent efle<?cs of which were felt a few years a- 

go •, when we faw them rufliing, like a tor¬ 

rent from their own mountains, to fpread 

confufion and terror through a peaceful land. 

--If fo many of our countrymen have hi¬ 

therto been not only ufelefs, but even danger¬ 

ous, to the reft of the fociety, ought not all 

wife and good men to encourage the defign 

of propagating among them thofe principles 

2 
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of true religious knowledge, which may 

reform them from barbarity, and unite 

them to the reft of the fociety ? Regard to 

our own fafety and trantjuillity might alone 

recommend this defign, though no higher 

motive were concerned. The method that 

is employed in carrying it on, muft be allowed 

to be inconteftably proper *, the eftablllhment 

of fchools for the religious education of youth, 

who muft; otherwife have been void of all mo¬ 

ral culture, and of courfe have been the pre¬ 

pared inftruments of violence and cruelty. 

The good defigns of the legiflature for intro¬ 

ducing regular government, induftry, and arts, 

into thofe parts of the country, can never be 

purfued with fuccefs, if endeavours be not 

early ufed, to root out bad principles, both 

of religion and government, from their minds, 

and to plant right ones in their place. The 

more dire<ftly to co-operate with the legifla¬ 

ture for civil good, the Society have not con¬ 

fined their care to religious education; but 

make it their endeavour to banilh idlenefs, 

and to inftruft youth in fuch arts as may qua¬ 

lify them to be ufeful members of civil fo¬ 

ciety *. 

Thefe confiderations dii'edtly refpe£t the 

good of fociety. But when we take the ar- 

• The Society are authorifed, by a fecond patent, ob¬ 

tained from the crown, in the year 1738, tocaufcfmh of 

the children as they jhall flunk fit, to be inJiruBed and bred ufi 

to husbandry, trades, and manufaBures, or to fuch other manual 

ofieraiions as the Society Jhall think ^rojer. 

VoL. I. I argument 
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argument that has been treated, in its full ex¬ 

tent j when we conllder the importance of re¬ 

ligious knowledge, to the improvement and the 

confolaiion of every individual, to the prefent' 

happinefs of all, and their preparation for fu¬ 

ture glory ; the motive for fpreading that know¬ 

ledge through the world receives a great ad- 

liition of ftrength. Is it not an affedling 

thought, that there lliould be fo many of oiu* 

fellow-creatures, nay of our fellow-country¬ 

men, deltitute of all thofe bleffings which 

man may receive from the difeoveries of the 

gofpel; Jirangers from the covenant of pro- 

rn'fe, having no hope, and voithoiit God in the 

avorld * r What a melancholy view does it 

give of human nature, to behold fo many 

dark places of the earth fidl of the habitations 

{f cruelty ; where, either funk in total dark- 

;nefs, or enflaved to wild fuperftition, man¬ 

kind pafs their wretched days, fcarcely railed 

a degree above the beafs that perifj! It is 

noble and generous, to engage in a defign for 

l etrieving mankind from fo much mifery; 

lor advancing at once their temporal and e- 

ternal interefts ; for bringing lb many fouls 

Into the way of life, and acquainting them with 

him, whom to know is life eternal f. Such a 

defign calls upon every lover of mankind for 

encouragement and fupport. As it was under¬ 

taken from pious and benevolent views, by the 

paerabersof the Society ere<S:ed for this purpofc 

* EpUef. ii- t Johnxvii. 3. 

amonglf 
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aniongft ourfelves ; fo, by the progrefs they 

have made, we have great reafon to believer 

it has been carried on with fidelity and zeaL 

Their concern for the advancement of reli¬ 

gion has not been confined to our native coun¬ 

try. They have fent miflionaries a.mong the 

Heathen Indians in our American colonics, 

not without fuccefs. In an undertaking of 

this nature, where the field is fo wide, and 

where fo much yet remains to be done, the 

charitable afliftance of all is moft necellary. 

They efpecially who are nc/? in this world have 

hei’e an opportunity put into their hands by 

Providence of employing, to the beif advan¬ 

tage, fome of that wealth which they may 

well fpare from accumulating the fuperflurtics 

of life. This will be laying up in Jlore for 

themfelves a good foundation againft the time to 

come *. This will be the means of making 

the blcffings of thofe who are now ready to 

perifli through lack of knowledge, defeend up¬ 

on their heads. This will be the ground of 

joyful and comforting reflections when all 

the pleafures of life can pleafe'no more. What 

a reproach is it to this age of vanity and plea- 

fure, that when no afliftance is denied, and no 

cxpence is fpared, to carry on every favour¬ 

ite fcheme of diverfion and.amufement, on¬ 

ly pious and public-fpirited undertakings arc 

fuflered to languilh ! 

1 muft mention one confideration more, 

• t Tim. vi. 19. 

I2- wbicii 
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which render fuch afloclations of good men, 

to promote ChrilHan knowledge, the more 

important, and the more deferving of our af- 

fi-ftance at this day. They are not only the 

means of extending Chriftianity further than 

it has already reached, but likewlfe of fupport- 

ing the regard for it at home. They preferve, 

at leaft, the face of ferioufnefs amongfk us, 

and contribute to recall fome degree of that 

zeal which has fo much decayed. This ren- 

ders them peculiarly feafonable now, when 

a horror at fuperftition and enthufiafm feems 

to have made us infenfible to the dangers of 

irreligion, and of indifference about all that Is 

facred; though this laft is certainly much 

more the general charafleriftic of the prefent 

times than the former ; and threatens that dif- 

folution of manners, which, if it become u- 

niveiTal, muft inevitably carry us wdth fwift 

heps to ruin. As therefore we have any re¬ 

gard for the moft valuable public interefts, 

let us withfland the torrent of profanity, by 

giving all public teftimonies of a juft concern 

for the knowledge and principles of our holy 

religion. Let us both give them all the coun¬ 

tenance we can at home; and embrace every 

occafion Providence gives us of extending 

their influence further through the world. 

Thus, whilft we a<ft a part which it is de¬ 

cent and becoming in Chriftians to aft, we 

fhall enjoy the pleafure of having contributed 

our endeavours for bringing about that hap¬ 

py revolution foretold by ancient prophecy ; 

when. 
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when, in the ftyle of fcripture, there Jljall 

he one Lord over all the earthy and his name^ 

One * ;—when his name Jhall be great from the 

rifing to the fetting fun f ; when there Jhall bs 

nothing to hurt nor dejlroy in all his holy moun¬ 

tain ; — but judgement Jhall dvoelt in the •wilder- 

nejsy and righteoujsnejs remain in theJruitful 

field\\—the dejart [hallrejoiceyandbloJJ'om as the 

rofe 11; and the earth Jhall be Jull of the know-- 

ledge of the Lord as the waters cover the Jea, 

* Zeeh. xiv. p. j Mil, i. 

I K XXXV. r. 
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SERMON IV. 

The fituation of the world at the time of 

Chrifl’s appearance, and its connexion 

with the fuccefs of his religion, eonli- 
dered. 

By W I L L I A M. R. O E,E R T S 0 N, D. D. » 

Preached before the Society In Scotland for pro¬ 

pagating ChriRian Knowledge, Jan. 6. Jyyy. 

^ . Co L o s s. i. 26. 
I 

Even the myftery 'which hath been hid from ageSy 

and from generations y but no'w is made mani- 

fejl to his faints. 

THere is no employraent more delight¬ 

ful to a devout mind, than the contem¬ 

plation of the divine wifdom injhe govern¬ 

ment of this world. The civil hiftory of 

mankind opens a wide field for this pious ex- 

ercife. Careful obfervers may often, by the 

light of reafon, form probable conjeflures 

with regard to the plan of God’s providence, 

and can difeover a flcilful hand directing the 

revolutions of human affairs, and compafiing 

the beft ends by the moft effectual and fur- 

prifing means : but facred hiftoi'y, by draw¬ 

ing afide that veil which covers the counfels of 

the Almighty, lays open his defigns to the 

view 
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view of his creatures j. and we can there trace 

the fteps which he taketh towards them, with 

more certainty, a,nd>greatet pleafure- The 

fa^ts which infpired writers relate, are no left 

inftruclive than the dodlrlnes which they teach. 

The latter inform us, that God is powerful, 

and wife, and good ; the former difeover thofc 

perfe^lions brought forth into addon, and con* 

firm fpeculative opinions, by real aud^ftriking 

examples. 

The publicatio-n and eftablifhment of Chri— 

flianity in the world, is a remarkable event of 

this kind, and contributes greatly to illuflrate 

and magnify the divine power and wifdom.. 

From beginnings the mofi inconfiderable,. and 

by inftruments the moft unlikely, the Al* 

mighty,, with incredible facility, raifed that 

glorious fabric of his church, which hitherto 

hath withflood all the rage of his enemies j and 

the gates of belly we believe, fjall not prevail 

againji it *. According to our Saviour’s 

beautiful image, the leaf of all feeds 'grevy 

vpy and waxed a great treey and fpread out its 

branchesy and filled the earth f. The hand of 

God Iheltered this feeble plant from tire ftorm, 

and by his care it was reared, and cultivated, 

and brought to maturity. The wifdom and 

power of men united to oppofe the dodtrine 

of God : but it confounded the one, and o- 

vercame the other. Neither the bigotry of 

the Jews, nor the fuperdition of the Heathen, 

• Mattb. xvi. 18. ■}■ Mark iv. 31. 

could 
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eould refift its progrefs ; and in vain did He^ 

rod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles^ and 

people of Ifrael^ gather themfelves together a- 

gainfi the Lordy and his anointed *, 

Many civcumftances concurred in procu» 

ring for Chriftianity fuch a favourable re¬ 

ception and hrm eftablifhment in the worlds 

"Whoever refle«Sts upon the fituation of man¬ 

kind in that period, will find abundant reafon 

to admire the divine wifdom, which difpo- 

fed thefe circumftances with fo much art, and 

improved them with fuch Ikill and fuccefs. 

The text naturally leads me to confider the 

conduct and adminiftration of providence i» 

this particular light: The word of Gody faith 

the apoftle, the myjiery hid from ages, and 

from generations, is now made manifejl to hit 

faints. Why was the gofpel of Chrill fo long 

concealed from the world ? Why was it pu- 

blilhed at that time ? What do we find in that 

particular jundbire to render the difeovery of 

the Chriftian religion more necefiary, or the 

propagation of it more fuccefsful ? 

In the following difeourfe, I lhall endea¬ 

vour to account for this part of the divine oe- 

eonomy, by feledling fome remarkable circum¬ 

ftances, in the fituation of mankind, which 

prove, that God manifefed the myfery of the 

gofpel at' a time when the world ftood moft in 

need of fiich a revelation, and was beft pre¬ 

pared for receiving it. 

• Ails iv. 17. 
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The appearance of Chrift in fo late an age, 

was an obje£Hon raifed, by his ancient adver- 

faries, againft the truth of his million; and 

modern infidels have not failed to revive and 

urge it, with their ufual confidence and tri¬ 

umph. But if we can eftablilh the truth of 

our general propofition, this cavil falls to the 

ground, and the divine conduct is fully vindi¬ 

cated. 

I. About the time of Chrift’s appearance, 

there prevailed a general opinion, that the 

Almighty would fend forth fome eminent 

melTenger to communicate a more perfect dif- 

covery of his will to mankind. The fupreme 

Being condufleth all his operations by general 

laws. It feems to be one among thefe, that 

no perfedHon of any kind can be attained of a 

fudden. The motion by which his works 

advance towards their finilhed and complete 

ftate, is gradual and progreffive. This holds 

with regard to all the produ<flions in the na¬ 

tural, and all the changes in the moral world. 

The fame principle appears to have regulated 

the difpenfations of religion. The light of re¬ 

velation was not poured in upon mankind all 

at once, and'with its full fplendor. The ob- 

fcurity of the dawn went before the brightnefs 

of the noon-day. The will of God was at firft 

made known by revelations, ufeful indeed, 

but dark and myfterious. To thefe fucceed- 

ed others more clear and perfeft. In propor¬ 

tion as the fituation of the world made it ne- 

cefiTary, 
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ceflary, the Almighty was pleafed farther to 

open and unfold his fcheme. And men came 

by degrees to underhand this progreffive plan 

of providence, and to conceive how fyftems 

temporary and incomplete might ferve to in¬ 

troduce that concluding and perfect revelation 

which would declare the 'whole counjel of God to 

man *. 

The dignity of the perfon employed to pu- 

blifh this revelation, the virtues of his cha- 

rafler, the glory of his kingdom, and the 

figns of his coming, were defcribed by the an¬ 

cient prophets with the utmoll perfpicuity. 

Guided by this Jure 'word of prophecy ^ the' Jews 

of that age concluded the period predetermi¬ 

ned by God to be then completed ; and that 

the fiillnefs of time being come, the promifed 

Mefliah would fuddenly appear. Devout per- 

fons among them, ivaited day and night for the 

confolation of Ifrael f j and the whole nation, 

groaning under the Roman yoke, and ftimu- 

lated by the defire of liberty, or of vengeance, 

expefled their deliverer with the moft anxious 

impatience. 

Nor were thefe expedlations peculiar to the 

Jews. By their difperfions among fo many 

nations, by their converfation with the learn¬ 

ed men among the Heathens, and by the 

tranflation of their infpired writings into a 

language almoft univerfal, the principles of 

their religion were fpread all over the Eafl: 

• Aits IX. a?. f Luke li. as* 38. 

and 
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and it became the common belief, that a 

prince would arife at that time in Judea, who 

would change the face of the world, and ex¬ 

tend his empire from one end of the earth to 

the other. 

In this due time did the wifdom of God 

fend forth his Son ; not to aflume any ftrange 

charadter, or to claim any new and unknown 

dignity, but to fulfil all that had been fpoken by 

the mouth of his holy prophets fince the world 

began *. While the eyes of men were em¬ 

ployed in fearch of the promifed Meffiah ; 

while they watched every fign that could indi¬ 

cate his coming, and obferved every circum- 

flance which could lead them to difeover him ; 

^hile the earneji expectation of all creatures 

waited for the revelation of God; at that hap¬ 

py and favourable jundture was the myfery 

hid from ages manifefted to the world. No 

wonder the Jews fliould receive our Saviour, 

on his firft appearance, not only without pre¬ 

judice, but even with eagernefs and applaufe ; 
no wonder the Gentiles fliould together 

unto him, who had fo long beenf/;-? defire of all 

nations f. Had Chrift been manifefted at a 

more early period, the world would not have 

been prepared to meet him with the fame 

fondnefs and zeal. Had his appearance been 
put off for any confiderable time, mens ex¬ 

pectations would have begun to languifh, and 

*iii-ai. t Cea. xlix. j8. ; Hag. ii. y. 

the 
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the warmth of defire, from a delay of gratifi¬ 

cation, might have cooled, and died away. 

II. But it is not only from circumftances 

peculiar to the Jews, and neighbouring nations, 

that we conclude the Chriftian religion to have 

been publlflied at the moft proper time : we 

propole to bring a farther confirmation of this 

truth, from a fiirvey of the condition and 

circumftances of mankind in general. Let us 

venture then into this large field, and take a 

view of the political, of the moral, of the re¬ 

ligious, and of the domeftic ftate of the world. 

We begin by confidering the political ftate 

of the world about the time of our Saviour’s 

appearance. The world, in the moft early 

ages, was divided into fmall independent ftates, 

differing from each other in language, man¬ 

ners, laws, and religion. The lliock of fo 

many oppofite interefts, the interfering of fo 

many contrary views, occafioned the moft vio¬ 

lent convulfions and diforders. Perpetual dif- 

cord fubfifted between thefe rival-ftates, and 

hoftility and bloodlhed never ceafed during 

that turbulent and reftlefs period. Commerce 

had not hitherto united mankind, and opened 

the communication of one nation with an¬ 

other. The world may now be confidered as 

one vaft fociety, clofely cemented by mutual 

wants, each part contributing its Ihare towards 

the fubfiftence, the pleafure, and improve¬ 

ment of the whole. But in thofe more fimple 

ages, the intercourfe between nations was ex- 

2 tremely 
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tremely inconfiderable. Voyages into remote 

countries, in queft either of wealth or of 

knowledge, were very rare. Men moved in a 

narrow circle, little acquainted v/ith anything 

beyond the limits of their own fmall territory, 

and utter ftrangers to the condition and cha- 

radler of diftant nations. 

At laft the Roman ambition undertook the 

arduous enterprife of conquering the world, 

and conducted it with fuch refined policy, ir- 

refiftible courage, and inimitable perfeverance, 

as, in the end, crowned the attempt tvith luc- 

cefs : They trade doiun the kingdoms, according 

to Daniel’s prophetic delcription ; by their ex¬ 

ceeding Jirength they devoured the vehole earth *. 

However, by enflaving the world, they civi¬ 

lized it', and w'hile they opprelTed mankind, 

they united them together. The fame law^s 

were every wdiere eftabliflied, and the fame 

languages underftood. Men approached near¬ 

er to one another in fentiments and manners ; 

and the intercouiTs between the mofi; diftant 

corners of the earth was rendered fecure and 

agreeable. Satiated with victory, the firft em¬ 

perors abandoned all thoughts of new con- 

ouefts. Peace, an unknown blelling, was 

enjoyed throughout all that vaft empire ; or 

if a flight war was waged on an outlying and 

barbarous frontier, far from difturbing the 

tranquillity, it fcarce drew the attention, of 

mankind. 

• Dan. vii. 7 13. 

VOL. I. K Such 
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Such was the political ftate of the world 

when Chrihianity made its lirfi: appearance ; 

and, from this reprefentation of it, many cir- 

cumllances occur to juftify the divine wlfdom 

in chufing that particular conjuncture for pu> 

blifhing it. During the period which I hrft 

defcribed, the propagation, of any new reli¬ 

gion mult have been extremely flow and un- 

<certainr How could it have forced its w^ay, 

through innumerable difficulties, ariflng from 

the unfettled flate of the world, from the 

flercenefs and animbflty of holtile and divi¬ 

ded nations ? The power of God, no doubt, 

could have furmounted all thefe obftacles ; 

.but it is obfervable, that this power is never 

exerted but on the moft neceffiary occallons. 

The Almighty feldom effects by fupernatural 

aneans, any thing which could have been ac- 

complilhed by fuch as are natitral. And were 

ave to judge by maxims merely human, the pro¬ 

pagation of Chriftianity, in thofe circumlfan- 

ces, would have proved not only a dangerous 

but an impoffible enterprife. 

But, favoured by the union and tranquillity 

of the Roman empire, the difeipks of Chrifl: 

executed their commiffion to great advantage. 

The fuccels and rapidity with which they dif,- 

fufed the knowledge of his name over the 

world, are a<''onilhing. This epiftle to the 

Coloflians was written about thirty years af¬ 

ter our Saviour’s afeenflon ; and even then 

the apoftle could aflert, that the gofpel had 

been preafked to every creature 'which is tnnicr 

heaven 
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heaven *, i. e. through the whole extent of 

the Roman empire. Nations were then accef- 

fible which formerly had been unknown. Un¬ 

der this fituation into which the providence of 

God had brought the world, xhe joyful found, 

in a few years, reached thofe remote corners 

of the earth, into which it could not other- 

wife have penetrated for many ages. 

This view of our fubjefl prefents to us an 

idea of the Chriftian religion equal to the 

greatefi; and moft magnificent conception of 

the human mind. The nobleft people that e- 

ver entered upon the Rage of the world, ap¬ 

pear to have been only infiruments in the di¬ 

vine hand, for the execution of wife purpo- 

fes, concealed from themfclves. The Roman 

ambition and bravery paved the way, and pre- 

pai'ed the world for the reception of the Chri- 

Rian doftrine : they fought and conquered, 

that it might triumph with the greater eafe : 

Ho-wbeit they meanecl not fo, neither did their 

heart think fo \ but it vjas in their heart to dc- 

froy and cut off nations not a few f. By 

means of their viefories, the over-rulins: wil- 

dom of God eftabliihed an empire, tvhich 

really pefTefies that perpetuity and eternal du¬ 

ration which they vainly arrogated to their 

own ; He ereffed a throne which foall continue 

for ever and of the increafe of that govern¬ 

ment there fball be no end ||. 

• Col i- 13- t ir. X. 7. I Heb. i, 8. 
8 If. ix. 7. 

K 2 III. Let 
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ni. Let us conhder the ftate of the world 

with i’egard to morals. We cannot expe<5t 

to hnd pure and undefiled virtue among thofe 

people who tvere dellitute of the inftruclions, 

the promifes, and affiflance, of divine revela¬ 

tion. Unenlightened reafon often errs : un- 

direfled virtue frequently deviates from the 

right path. But, even in thofe lefs favour¬ 

ed ages, righteoufnefs had not altogether 

y enfocdfrom the earth ; and the nations 'which 

had not the la'w, did by nature the things contain¬ 

ed in the lavj *. Thofe virtuous but feeble ef¬ 

forts of the human mind, were encouraged 

and fcconded by feveral happy circumftances, 

in the fituation of the world, owing in appear¬ 

ance to the fagacity of men, but ordained in 

reality by the wifdom of God. One of thefe 

was of a lingular nature, and well deferves our 

particular attention. 

We have already mentioned the early di- 

vifion of the world into fmall independent 

fates. Thefe fates, unbroken by the refine¬ 

ments of luxury, and animated with the no- 

blef of human paflions, f ruggled for liberty, 

and obtained it. Lawgivers intimately ac¬ 

quainted with human nature, deep politicians, 

and lovers of mankind, arofe in different 

places, and founded thofe equal and happy 

governments, Avhich have been the admira¬ 

tion and envy of all fucceeding ages. Tem¬ 

perance, frugality, decency, public fpii'it, love 

* Rora. ii. 14,. 

to 
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to their fellow-citizens, magnanimity *, thefe 

are the virtues which flouriihed. under luck 

wife inftitutions. At the fame time, in thofe 

fmall commonwealths, the condudl of every 

citizen was fubjefted to the eye of the ma- 

giftrate j and the nature of the government 

obliged him to infpeft their manners with 

feverity. The fmalleh crimes could not e- 

icape obfervation : even dangerous virtues- 

were expofed to cenfure. On this foundation 

of public liberty did ancient virtue reft; 

an efiefl of government little known in mo¬ 

dern times, wherein the views of legiflators 

are confined to inferior objects. But from 

this fource were derived all thofe fplendid 

aftions among the Heathens, which, on the 

one hand, have been fo invidioufly mention¬ 

ed by infidels as a reproach to our holy re¬ 

ligion, and, on the other, fo juftly celebrated 

by Chriftians, in order to roufe the zeal and 

emulation of a degenerate age. 

Virtue, however, did not long enjoy this 

temporary and precarious fupport. Thofe 

wife inftitutions were the works of men, and 

mortal like their authors. Some of them 

perifhed by the malignity of internal difeafes r 

and if a vigorous conftitution and more fkil- 
O 

ful management prolonged the period of o- 

thers, they yielded at laft to the \'^fcence of 

external injuries. It was impoflible either to 

divert or refift the torrent of Roman power : 

it gathered ftrength from oppolition, and 

bore down all nations before it. But by 

K 3. fubduing; 
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fubduing the world, the Piomans loh their 

own liberty. Many caufes, which it is not 

our prelent builnels to explain, concurred in 

producing this eldect : Many vices, engender¬ 

ed or nourilhed by prolperity, delivered them 

over to the \ileft race of tyrants that ever af- 

hidted or dilgraced human nature. 

The alliance between morals and govern- 

ment was now broken ; and an influence hi- 

tlierto fo friendly to virtue, became altoge¬ 

ther marumant, and was exerted with mofh 

fatal fuccefs, to poifon and debafe the human 

mind. Together with defpotic power enter¬ 

ed all thofe odious vices which are ufually 

found in its train : and, in a fhort time, they 

grew to an incredible pitch. The colours 

are not too flrong which the apoftie employs 

in drawing the charafter of that age, co¬ 

temporary hifforians juftify him, wdaen he de- 

feribes it to be alienated from the life cf Gcdy 

ivalking in vanity through blindnefs of mind j 

io be paft feeling, and given up to lafcivioif- 

vefs, and to vjork all uncleannefs vjith greedi- 

v.efs *. 

In this time of univerfal corruption did 

the wifdom of God manifeft the Chriftian 

revelation to the world *, not to re-eftablilh 

virtue upon the fame infecure foundation of 

tivil govefnment j but to eredt it upon the e- 

ternal and immoveable balls of a religion 

which teacheth righteoufnefs by the authori- 

• F.phef. iv. 17. 18 ip. 
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ty of God. What the wifdom of men could 

do for the encouragement of virtue in a cor¬ 

rupt world, had been tried during feveral 

ages; and all human devices were found, by 

experience, to be of very fmall avail; fo 

.that no juiiiSture could be more proper for 

publilliing a religion, which, independent 

on human laws and inftitutions, explains 

the principles of morals with admirable per- 

fpicuity, and enforces the pradlice of them 

by moft perfuafive arguments. Had not Chri- 

ftianity appeared to check and to mitigate the 

pernicious efFe<5ls of defpotic unlimited empire, 

it is hard to fay how far they might have gone 

towards extinguifhing the name and exercife 

of virtue among men. This we know, that 

in a moft diftblute age, and under the worft 

government, the primitive Chriftians attained, 

in every virtue, to an eminence of which there 

is no example in the hiftory of mankind. The 

fpirit of their religion, fuperior to the cor¬ 

rupt genius of the age, continued pure and 

vigorous ; and men faw with admiration, that 

when every other foundation'of virtue was 

overthrown, the foundation of Cod food fur 

immoveable amidft the foods ivhich came, the 

rains that defcendedy and the "winds that blew 

and beat upon it 

IV. Let us conftder the world with re¬ 

gard to its religious ftate. The national cha- 

* Mauh. vlii. ij. 
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ra<Slei’ of the Jews feems to have been deeply 

tinctured with lliperflition. Their early edu¬ 

cation in Egypt, the example of neighbouring 

nations, the influence of the climate, but a- 

bove all the perverfenefs of their own difpofl- 

tion, rendered this impreflion indelible. Ob- 

ftinate againft all the endeavours employed by 

their divine lawgiver to reprefs or extirpate it,, 

this luperftitious fpirit broke out on every oc- 

‘caflon. Delighted with the ceremonial pre- 

fcriptions of the law, the Jews utterly neglect¬ 

ed the moral: and, fond of ftich rites as 

pleafe the imagination, they undervalued thofe 

duties which improve the heart. This unhap¬ 

py bias was greatly increafed by the doCtrine 

of the Pharifees, which reduced the preju¬ 

dices of their countrymen into a regular fy- 

item of fuperftition. By their vain traditions 

they added to the load of ceremonies : by 

their wretched interpretations of the law, they 

abridged the number of moral precepts. They 

openly preferred the former before the latter j 

and fubftituted obfervances frivolous and in- 

flgnificant, in the place of the ’weighty matters 

in the lavjy judgementmercy, and faith *. 

While the Pharifees undermined religion 

on one hand, their rivals the Sadducees car¬ 

ried on, fi'om another quarter, a more bold 

and impious attack againft it. By denying 

the immortality of the foul, they wounded 

religion in a vital part 5 and overturned the 

* Matth. xxiii. aj, 

dochiae 
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dofSlrine of future rewards and punifliments, 

which hath been, and muft ever be, the chief 

foundation of virtuous obedience. The prac¬ 

tice of thefe two contending fe^ls was per¬ 

fectly fuitable to their principles ; The fol¬ 

lowers of the one, v/ere fcandalous libertines j 

the dii'ciples of the other, notorious hypo¬ 

crites ; and between them the knowledge 

and power of true religion were entirely de- 

ftroyed. It was high time then for the wif- 

dom of God to vindicate his injured law, and 

to revive languilhing and decayed religion, a- 

mong his ancient people. To recal the Jews 

from their former wanderings, the Almighty 

had with fuccefs employed the miniftry of his 

holy prophets : but the malignant diftempers 

of that age would not have yielded to any 

common remedy ; a conceited and perverlh 

generation would have liftened to no inferior 

mellenger; and therefore the great Prophet 

"was fent forth in this due time, to explain, to 

extend, and to perfecT; the law, and tojill Zion 

with judgement and righteonfnefs *. 

But the deplorable fituation of the Heathen 

world with regard to religion, called hill more 

loudly for an immediate interpofition of the 

divine hand. I lhall not mention the charac¬ 

ters of the Heathen deities, infamous for the 

moft enormous crimes; nor deferibe their 

religious worlhip, confining frequently in the 

vileft and moft fhameful rites. Certain it is, 

* If. iixiii. 
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the more any man honoured fuch gods, the 

worfe himfelf was ; and the oftener he ferved 

them, the more wicked he would become. 

The fpirit and genius of Heathen religion 

are what I lhall endeavour to reprefent. 

Thefe, according to the apohle’s obfervation, 

were in all things too much fuperjlitious *. State¬ 

ly temples, expenfive facrifices, pompous.ee- 

•remonies, magnificent fefiivals, with all the 

other circumfiances of drew and fplendor, 

were the obje<d.s which falfe religion prefent- 

ed to its votaries : but juft notions of God, 

obedience to his moral laws, purity of heart, 

and fandlity of life, were not once mentioned 

as ingredients in religious fervice. Superfti- 

tion never prevailed among any people but 

at the expence of morals. The Heathen fu- 

perftition, far from giving any aid to virtue, 

feems not to have had the leaft connection 

with it. No repentance of paft crimes, no 

future amendment of conduct, are ever pre- 

feribed by it, as proper means of appeafing 

their oftended deities. “ Sacrifice a chofen 

“ victim •, bow down before an hallowed i- 

“ mage; be initiated in the facred myfterics; 

“ and the wrath of the gods ftrall be averted, 

“ and the thunder lhall drop from their 

“ hands.” Suitable to thefe fentiments is 

the behaviour of Balak King of Moab, deferi- 

bed by the Prophet Micah. That prince had 

provoked the God of Ifrael; and in order to 

• Adts xvl i. zt. 
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regain his favour, thought of the fame means 

which fuperftition employs to mitigate the 

rage of its falfe gods. IVherezvith^ fays he, 

JtJall I come {yefore the Lord^ and bow myfelf be¬ 

fore the high God P Shall I come before hiyn with 

burnt-offeringsy with calves of a year old P 

Will the Lord be pleafed with thoufands of rains^ 

or with ten thoufands of rivers of oil P Shall 

/ give my Jlrft-born for my tranfgreffion^ the 

fruit of my body, for the fin of my foul * P—To 

doJu/lly, to love mercy., and to walk humbly 

with God, were acceptable fervices which 

made no part in the fyftem of Heathen re¬ 

ligion. 

Happily the wifdom and limplicity of an¬ 

cient government checked the progrefs of 

this infedtiou's principle, and corrected, in 

fome degree, its poifonous and dcftrudlive 

qualities. But no fooner had the tyranny of 

the Roman emperors removed this reflraint, 

by fubverting liberty, than fuperftition made 

its advances on the world by fudden and 

n^ighty fteps, and cxercifed an uncontrouled 

dominion in every corner of the earth. Ty¬ 

ranny and fuperftition, like thofe other de- 

ftroyers of mankind, famine and peftilence, 

are nearly allied. Superftition breaks the 

fpirit, and prepares it for fervitude : Tyranny, 

for this reafon, encourages fuperftition, and 

employs it as an ufeful auxiliary to illegal 

power. Accordingly Rome adopted the gods 

• Mlcah vi. 5. 7. 8. 
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of almoft every nation whom flie had con- 

quei'ed j and opened her temples to the grof- 

feft fupcrilitions of the moft barbarous people. 

Her fooliJJj heart being darkened^ fhe changed 

the glory of the uncorruptible God^ into an i- 

mage made like to corruptible many and to birds^ 

end four footed beafsy and creeping things *. 

At this time, therefore, did a good God, 

in pity to his deluded creatures, publifli the 

Chriftian revelation. By it the God of truth 

was made known , and the idols of the nations 

njuere moved at his prefence f. Rational and 

fublime in its do»5lrines, humane and benefi¬ 

cent in its precepts, pure and limple in its 

worfliip, Chriftianity was better calculated 

than any other religion to reprefs the inroads 

of fuperftition, and to eftablifh an acceptable 

and manly devotion, confifting in fpirit and 

in truth No period can be mentioned 

when inftru£lion in thefe important articles 

would have been more feafouable or necef- 

fary. The abfurd fictions and abominable 

praiftices of fuperftition, had gone near to 

extinguifh the natural fentiments of the hu- 

man mind concerning the fupreme Being, 

and to banifla his name and worfliip from the 

earth. No wonder men under thefe cir- 

cumftances fliould liften with joy to the 

Chriftian revelation, which delivered them 

from that hateful yoke, and taught them to 

* Rom. i. II. 13. f If. xii. i. 
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Jerve God ivithoiit feaVy in holinefs and righte^ 

oufnejs before him *. 

V.'Let us conlider the world with regard 

to its domeftic fituation *, a view, perhaps, Icfs 

extenfive and magnificent than thofe which 

hitherto have engaged our attention, but 

not lefs important. The private and domeftic 

htuation of mankind is the chief circumftancc 

which forms their charafter, and becomes 

the great fource of their happinefs or mifery. 

Any poifon in this fountain, communicates 

itfelf to the manners of men j any bitternefs 

there, infects all the pleafures of life. Many 

circumftances of the mofl fatal influence on 

domeftic virtue and happinefs, occur to at¬ 

tentive obfervers of the period under review. 

Domeftic fociety is founded in the union 

between huflaand and wife. Among all civi¬ 

lized nations this union hath been efceemed 

facred and honourable •, and from it are de¬ 

rived thofe exquifite joys or forrows, which 

can imbitter all the pleafures, or alleviate all 

the pains in human life. In the ancient world, 

there prevailed two prafoices equally perni¬ 

cious to the peace and happinefs of the mar¬ 

ried fate. From the mofl: early times, poly¬ 

gamy feems to have been univerfal among the- 

Eaftern nations ; and men married as many 

wives as their fancy willied for, or their for¬ 

tune could maintain. Now this practice not 

only appears to be contrary to the intention of 

• Luke i. 74. 
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the Almighty, who at ilr-ft created but one 

pcrfon of each fex, and hath lince preferred 

an admirable proportion between the number 

of males and females whom he fends into 

the world; but by it likewife were banilli- 

ed from domeftic life all thofe enjoyments 

which fweeten and endear it. Friendfliip, 

focial intercourfe, confidence, and the mu¬ 

tual care of children, were utterly unknown. 

On the one hand, rigour, voluptuoufnefs, 

jealoufy4 on the other, fubjedfion Avithout 

love, fidelity, or virtue. One half of the 

human fpecies became the property of the 

.other; and the hufband, inftead of being 

the friend and protestor of a rvife, w'as no 

better than the mafter and tyrant oyer a Have.. 

The envy and difcord which were introduced 

Into the families of Jacob and Elkanah by a 

plurality of wives, are but imperfect pidfures 

of the enormities occafioned by the flune 

praclice under mafters lefs virtuous, and in 

ages more dilTolute and luxurious. Where- 

ever the Chriftian religion is efiabliflied, an 

end hath been put to an inftitution fo incon- 

liftent with the felicity of domeftic life. Mar¬ 

riage, fujtable to the ordinance of God, is 

rendered a friendly and indilToluble alliance 

between two perfons; and tranquillity, con¬ 

fidence, and joy, blefs an union begun and 

cemejited by mutual love. 

In the Weflern parts of the world, the 

maxims with regard to marriage were more 

conformable to nature. One man was confi¬ 

ned 
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ncd to one woman : but, at the fame time, 

their laws allowed a practice which introdu¬ 

ced the moft fatal diforders into domeftic life. 

The Almighty, becavfe of the hardncfs of their 

hearts, permitted the Jews, on certain oc- 

cahons, to give a writing of divorcement to 

their wives *. According to their ufual 

cuhom, the Jews flretched this indulgence 

to mod extravagant lengths ; and, defining 

the cafes in which they pretended divorces to 

be lawful with a minute and over-curious 

accuracy, they altogether perverted the infii- 

tution of God. Their doftors permitted di¬ 

vorces for caufes fo trivial and ridiculous, as 

Cannot be mentioned in a grave difcoiufc. 

The utmoft difiolution of manners was the 

effect of fuch licentious opinions ; and our 

Saviour found the abufes to be grown fo e- 

normous, as to render the flridlefi: and moft 

precife limitations of the Mofaic precept ab- 

folutely neceffary. 

Nor was this matter on any better footing 

among the Heathen nations. Divorces on 

very flight pretences were permitted both by 

Greek.and Homan legillators. And thougia 

the pure manners of thofe republics, relfrain- 

ed, for fome time, the operation of filch a 

pernicious infhitution; though the virtue of 

pi'ivate perfons feldom abufed the indulgence 

which the laws allowed them ; yet no fooncr 

had the progrefs of luxury, and the eflablifh- 

• Mark x. 4. 
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ment of defpotic power, vitiated the tafte of 

men, than the law with regard to divorces 

was found to be among the worft corruptions 

which prevailed in that abandoned age. The 

facility of reparations rendered married per- 

■Tons carelefs of obtaining or praclifirrg thofe 

virtues which render domeftic life tranquil 

and delightful. The education of children 

was utterly neglefted by parents, who often 

met together with a fcheme of feparation in 

i)Oth their thoughts. Marriage, inftead of re- 

ftraining, added to the violence of irregular 

defire ; and ainder a legal name, became the 

viltft and moil lhamelefs proflitution. From 

all thefe caufes, the married hate fell into 

clifreputation and contempt*, and it became 

neceflary to force men, by penal,laws, into 

a fociety where they expefled no fecure or 

lafting happinefs. Among the Romans, do- 

meflic corruption grew, of a hidden, to an 

incredible height; and perhaps, in the hi- 

flory of mankind, we can find no parallel to 

the undifguiled impurity and licentioufnefs 

of that age *. It was in a good time, there¬ 

fore, that our Saviour abolifhed a pradlice 

which had been one of the moft fertile fources 

of thefe diforders. The bonds of the mar¬ 

riage-union were by him rendered almioR 

jndilfoluble ; and the cords of love were drawn 

as clofe as pofiible. Political projedlors may 

pleafe themfelves with imaginary advantages 

* Rem. j. j(S. &c. 
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refulting froil^ the liberty of divorces; but 

reafpn, as well as the experience of mankind, 

juftify the wifdom of the divine decree con¬ 

cerning them. If the manners of men be not 

extremely pure and fimple, the leaft indul¬ 

gence in this article hath always proved fatal 

to the peace and virtue of domeftic life; and 

whatever remains of thefe we now find in a 

diffolute age, muft be entirely afcribed to 

that regulation in the gofpel *, which fuper- 

ficial reafoners reprefent as a grievance, tho^ 

it be in truth the greateft bleffing to man¬ 

kind. 

If the lives of thofe who are at the head 

of domeftic fociety needed reformation, the 

fuderings of thofe who were fubjeft to them 

merited I'elief, 

So many are the wants of human fociety, 

that far the greater part of mankind is con¬ 

demned to coniiant toil and labour in order to 

fupply them. In the ancient world, the con¬ 

dition of this numerous amd ufeful race of 

men ditFei’ed widely from that wherein they 

are now placed. They were not freemen, but 

flaves, who occupied the inferior, though ne- 

celTary, ftation in human life. Their labour 

was net a voluntary duty to the fociety, which 

intitled them to a reward ; it was an hard talk, 

impofed without their confent, and exailed 

with the utmoft rigour. The number of per- 

fons reduced to this unhappy condition was 

• Manh. v. 31. 
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immenfe. In thofe parts of the world whofe 

hiftory and htuation are heft known, above 

two thirds of the whole inhabitants are com¬ 

puted to have been in a ftate of flavery. The 

perfons, the goods, the children of thefe 

Haves, were the property of their maders, dif- 

pofed of at pleafnre, and transferred, like any 

other pofTeffion, from one hand to another. 

No inequality of condition, no fuperiority in 

power, no pretext of confent, can juftify this 

ignominious depreffion of human nature, or 

can confer upon one man the right of domi¬ 

nion over the perfon of another. But not 

only doth reafon condemn this inftitution as 

ainjuft; experience proved It to be pernicious 

both to mafcers and flaves. The elevation of 

the former infpired them with pride, infolence, 

impatience, cruelty, and voluptuoufnefs : The 

dependent and hopelefs ftate of the latter, de¬ 

jected the human mind, and extinguifhed e- 

very generous and noble principle in the heart. 

AVere I to mention the laws and regulations of 

the moft civilized dates among the ancients 

concerning thefe unfortunate fufierers; were 

I to relate the treatment which they met with 

from perfons the mod renowned for their vir¬ 

tue ; maxims fo inhumane, and aClions fo bar¬ 

barous, would excite the ftrongeft pity and in¬ 

dignation, in an age which never beheld the 

tyranny of the oppreftbr, nor heard the 

groans of the captive. 

It is true, while men enjoyed thofe wife in- 

ftitutions of government which we formeily 

defcribcd, 
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defcribed, the ftate of fervltude did not be¬ 

come altogether intolerable ; many expedients 

were ufed for mitigating the rigour of com¬ 

mand, and lightening the yoke of obedience : 

but upon eftablilhing defpotic government in , 

the Roman empire, domeftic tyranny rofe, in 

a Ihort time, to an aftonilhing height. In that 

rank foil, every vice which power nouriflies in 

the great, or oppreffion engenders in the mean, 

thi'ived and grew up apace. 

Here then is an objedl worthy the attention 

of that merciful God, ivho delivereth the foul 

of the a fflicted from violence, 'who heareth the 

cry of the needy, and him "who hath no helper *, 

The groans of fuch an innumerable multitude 

of his reafonable creatures, bereaved of the 

nobleft privilege of their nature, liberty and 

independence, would not, we may believe, be 

uttered in vain. He could not always keep 

filence, and be fill, when he beheld their wretch¬ 

ed lituation, fo deflruclive of happinefs, and 

fo fatal to virtue. At lalf the divine wifdom 

interpofed ; and when the evil had become in¬ 

tolerable, and feemed to be pafl cure, the pro¬ 

mulgation of Chriftianity brought an effectual 

and timely remedy. 

It is not the authority of any fingle detach¬ 

ed precept in the gofpel, but the fpirit and 

genius of Chriftian religion, mote powerful 

than any particular command, which hath a- 

boliflied the practice of flavery through the 

• Phi. kxii. li. 
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world. The temper which Chriftianlty iafpired^ 

was mild and gentle; and the doflrines it taught, 

added fuch dignity and lufti'e to human nature, 

as refcued it from the dilhonourable fervitude 

into which it was funk. All men, of every 

condition, are declared to be the offspring of 

the fime God, and the heirs of the fame hea¬ 

venly inheritance. One Saviour redeemed 

them from iniquity by his death, and one Spi¬ 

rit worketh powerfully in their hearts. Where- 

ever fuch opinions prevail, no human crea¬ 

ture can be regarded as altogether infignificant 

and vile : even the ineaneft acquire dignity j 

exterior diftinflions difappear ; and men ap¬ 

proach nearer to that original equality in 

which they were at firft placed, and are hill 

viewed by their impartial Creator. 

What a wonderful and bleffed change hath 

Chriflianity produced in the face of the world ! 

Together with the knowledge of it, liberty, 

humanity, and domeflic happinefs, diffufed 

themfelves over every corner of the earth. It 

is deemed a virtue, to admire and praife thofe 

illuftrious perfonages who delivered mankind 

from the rage of tyrants, and vindicated the 

violated laws and conflitution of their coun¬ 

try : and is no admiration due to the generous 

fpirit of that religion which reftored liberty, 

not to one nation or fociety alone, but refcued 

from the worft fervitude far the greater num- 

laer of the human race, and acquired for 

them that happy freedom which they flill en¬ 

joy ? When we behold Chriftianity making 
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its progrefs through the world, and working 

every where fuch an important alteration in 

the condition of mankind, we may well apply 

to a temporal deliverance what the prophet 

fpoke concerning a fpiritual falvation : Behold^ 

the acceptable year of the Lord is come ! Liber¬ 

ty is proclaimed to the captive^ and the opening 

of the prifon to them that are bound. They fjall 

ref from their forro'w^ and from their fear^ and 

from \he hard bondage 'luherein they overe mads 

to ferve *. 

The abolition of clomeftic llavery was the oc- 

caiion of another change in the manners of 

men, which is no lefs remarkable. Captives 

taken in war, were, in all probability, the 

firft perfons fubjeiSled to perpetual fervitude : 

and when the necefiities or luxury of man¬ 

kind increafed the demand for Haves, every 

new war recruited their number, by reducing 

the vanquilhed to that wretched condition. 

Hence proceeded the fierce and defperate fpi- 

rit with which wars were carried on among 

ancient nations. While chains and flavery 

• If. Ixi. I.; xiv. 3. 

The perniinion of flavery In our American colonies, Is 

a Ipectous, not a real cb] dtlon againfl the reafoning un¬ 

der this head. The genius and tendency of any religion 

are known by the 0[)eratiou5 of its vigorous, not of its 

declining age ; and if avarice hath revived, in a degene*, 

rate world, an inflitution which Chriftianity had utterly 

abolifhed, this, like many other vites which prevail a- 

-mong Chriflians, muft be charged upon the corruption of 

the human heart, not upon that religion which teftifies 

againll it. 

were 
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were the certain lot of the conquered, battles 

were fought, and towns defended, with a rage 

and obftinacy, which nothing but horror at 

fuch a fate could have infpired : but by put¬ 

ting an end to the cruel inftitution of flavery^ 

Chriftianity extended its mild influences to the 

practice of war ; and that barbarous art, fof- 

tened by its humane fpirii, ceafed to be fo 

deftrudlive. Secure in every event of pcrfonal 

liberty, the refilfance of the vanquiihed be¬ 

came lefs obffinate, and the triumph of the 

viftor lefs cruel. Thus humanity was intro¬ 

duced into the exercife of war, with which it 

appears to be almoft incompatible ; and it is 

to the merciful maxims of Chriftianity, much 

more than to any other caufe, that we muft 

aferibe the little ferocity and bloodfhed which 

accompany modern viclories. Even where 

the paffions of men are flerceft, and moft high¬ 

ly inflamed, the po'w’^erful genius of our reli¬ 

gion interpofes, reftrains the fury of war, 

and fets bounds to its deftroying rage. The 

benevolent fpirit of the gofpel delivereth the 

captive from his fetters, loofeth thofe who were 

appointed to death * ; , and faith to the /word 

that is ready to devour. Return into thy feah- 

hard, and be Jiill f. 

It hath become a faflrionable topic among 

political reafoners, to celebrate the mildnefs 

and humanity of modern manners, and to 

prefer the chara<fter of prefent times, in that 

* Pfil. c!i. f Jer. xlvii. 5. 

refpc<ft, 
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refpecSl, before the ancient. To what caufe 

fhall we afcribe tliis important revolution in 

the fentiinents and difpofitions of mankind ? 

Not to the influence of better-inftituted go¬ 

vernments j for in legiflative wifdom the an¬ 

cients far excelled us : not to the efledls of a 
better-diredled education ; that duty, fliame- 

fully negle<Sled by us, was among them an ob¬ 

ject of chief attention : not to our fuperior 

refinements in elegant and polite arts 5 there 

we muft be content to equal without pretend¬ 

ing to furpafs the ancients. The Chriftian re¬ 

ligion, hid from agesy but now manifefled to 

the world, is the only caufe capable of produ¬ 

cing fo great an eSbdf ; That wifdom which is 

from above, is pure, and peaceable, gentle, eafy 

to be intreatedy full of mercy *. Genuine Chri- 

ftianity is diflingullhed above all other reli¬ 

gions by the mildnefs of its fpirit; the enemy 

of every practice which hardens the heart ; the 

encourager of every virtue which renders the 

charadler humane. Where-ever it hath been 

cftablilhed in purity, and praftifed with zeal, 

kindnefsy longfuferingy meeknefs, charity •}-, 

are the graces which accompany it. Even the 

vices and inventions of men, which have min¬ 

gled themfelves with the truths of God, have 

not been able entirely to deftroy their eflefts. 

Under all difadvantages the genius of the go- 

fpel exerts itfelf, civilizing the fiercefl: and 

moll barbarous nations, and infpiring a gen- 

• James iii. 17. f Col. ili. IX. 

tlenefs 
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tlenefs of difpolltion unknown to any other 

religion. Together with the beft fpiritual 

bleffings, the inoft valuable temporal mercies 

have been communicated to the world by Chri- 

ftianity. It not only fan^Iifies our fouls, but 

refines our manners j and while it gives the 

promifes of the next life, it improves and a- 

dorns the prefent. That happy change which 

the wifdom of man could not eilech:, God in 

his good time accomplilhed, by manifejiing to 

the 'IV or Id the myjiery hid from ages and genera-- 

tions. 

These obfervations w'hich we have made, 

fugged: many ufeful reflections with regard 

to the future and univerfal propagation of 

Chriftian knowledge. At the time when 

the difciples of Chrifl: fet out, in obedience to 

their Lord’s command, to teach all nations, no 

undertaking could appear in the judgement of 

man more wild and improbable : but befides 

the blefiing' of God, which accompanied them 

where-ever they went, we have difeovered fe- 

veral circumftances in the fituation of the 

world which contributed powerfully towards 

the fuccefs and facility of their enterprife. 

Aided by thefe, the word of God increafed, and 

the number of difciples multiplied greatly *. The 

weaknefs of Cod became ftronger than men \ and 

in a fljort time he enabled the foolifi things of 

the world, to confound the wife; the weak things 

* Adlsvi. 7. 

Z Of 
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bf the world, to confound the things which are 

Jlrong; and things that are not, to bring to 

nought things that are *. That the fame ef¬ 

fectual blefiing of God {fill continueth to fe- 

cond every fincere and vigorous attempt, to 

fpread the knowledge of his name, we have 

good reafon to believe. What powerful un¬ 

known caufes may co-operate with this blef¬ 
iing of the Almighty, we are not yet permit¬ 

ted to difeover : it cannot, however, be more 

improbable, that the influences of Chriftianity 
fliall reach farther, than it once was that 

they fliould reach fo far. And after we have 

feen the light of the gofpel penetrate into fo 

many dark places of the earth, why doth it feern 

incredible, that its fplendor fliould, at laft, fill 

the world, and fcatter the remainder of dark- 
nefs which covereth the nations ? 

It is obvious to obferve one circumflance, 
which cannot fail of introducing the pofjicl 

into diftant nations with great advamage. 
That part of the world wherein Chriftianity 

is eftablilhed, infinitely furpaffes the reft in all 

the fciences and improvements which raife one 
nation above another in reputation or power. 

Of this fuperiority the Europeans have avail¬ 
ed thcmfelves to the utmoft, in every projeCt 

for extending their empire or commerce ; and 

have brought a great part of the globe into a 
dependence, either upon their arts or arms. 

Now thefe fame attainments in fcience or poli- 

• I Cor. i. IS. ij. j8. 

VoL. I. M 
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cy, might be employed to good purpofe on the 

iide of religion : and though hitherto fubfer- 

vient to the defigns of intereft or ambition, 

may we not flatter ourfelves, that, at lafl, they 

fliall become noble inftruments in the hand of 

God for preparing the world to receive the go- 

fpel ? 

This glorious profpeifl: may be diftant, but it 

is not imaginary. Even in a degenerate age, 

jealous and active fpirits have arifen, and Ib- 

xieties have been formed upon the generous 

plan of propagating the knowledge of Chrifl: 

to nations far off, which never heard his famey 

nor have jeen his glory *. What they have 

already done, encourages the mofl fanguine 

hopes of farther fuccefs : and if it lhall pleafe 

God to increafe the number, and ftrengthen 

the hands of fuch well-difpofed perfons ; if he 

ihall fee flt, to hafen his time when one Jhall be¬ 

come a thoiifand, and a /mail one ftrong; then 

might we expccv, that the knowledge of the Lord 

woidd fll the earth as the waters cover the 

fea t; that the defert would bloJJo7n as the rofe |{, 

find the wildernefs become a fruitful field ** ; 

then nijght the fpirit of Chriflianity, which 

.languiflies fo vilibly in thofe places where it 

hath long been planted, revive with new vi¬ 

gour in unknown lands, and Ihine with its 

jiril fplendor among the people who now fit 

jn darknefs, and in the region and JJoadow of 

* If. Ixvi. ip. If lx. z. I Ibid. xi. g. 

I iJjisl. i, •• Ibid, xxxji. 15. 

death 
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death *; then 77iight the folitary place re-- 

joice f, the barren break forth into fnging 

and the tongue of the dumb praife the Lord [j. 

But the converfian of diftant nations is not 

the chief care of the Society for propagating 

Chriftian knowledge : an objedl nearer at hand 

demands their more immediate attention. The 

highlands and iflands of Scotland prefent to 

us a fcene, which we would little expect in a 

nation where true religion and polilhed man-* 

ners have lon<:r flourilhed. There focietv hill 
O * 

appears in its rudeft and moft imperfedt form. 

Strangers to induftry, averfe from labour, in¬ 

ured to rapine, the fierce inhabitants fcorii 

all the arts of peace, and ftand ready for e- 

very bold and defperate adtion. Attached to 

their own cuftoms, from ignorance and ha-^ 

bit, they have hitherto continued a feparatc 

people ; and though the religion eftabliihed 

among them be the fame which we enjoy, its 

progrefs hath been imperfedt j and the fixed 

paftors were never able to fui'mount the difad- 

vantages of their fituation, or the obftinacy 

of their people. In this neglected field, the 

enemies of our religion and liberty have fown 

the feeds of the worfi; faperftition, and the 

moft pernicious principles of government. 

This field the Society have occupied, ant! 

have endeavoured, by their pious care, to ren¬ 

der many of their deluded countrymen good 

• Mitth. iv. iff. I If. XXXV. I. f Ibid. liv. I.- 
i Ibid. XXXV. ff. 

M 2 Chriftians. 
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Chrlftians and ufefiil fubje^ls. Happily for 

them, they do not labour alone in this noble 

work. The reformation of the highlands was 

never totally neglected by the legillature ; but, 

roufed by a late danger, it hath lince merited 

their more particular attention. Suitable to 

this view, laws have been enacted with a inoft 

humane fpirit, in order to retrieve that part of 

the kingdom from ignorance and barbarifm, 

and to introduce the lame regular government 

and Independence which are the bleffings of 

other Britilh fubjects. From thefe falutary 

laws the Society expefl great aflihance in the 

profecution of their defign. 

In the mean time they adore the divine 

goodnefs which hath opened the hearts of 

many charitable perfons among ourfelves and 

neighbours, whofe liberality hath put it in 

their power to carry on their plan with vigour 

and fuccefs ; enabling them not only to begin 

a good work, but in many places to bring it to 

great perfeflion. "What a reproach will it be, 

to an age wherein no hand is backward to 

fupply the moll extravagant demands of luxu¬ 

ry and pleafure, if this generous undertaking 

lliall languidi and decay for want of fupport ! 

The pleafures after which a giddy generation 

run, are unworthy to be compared with that 

facred joy which lills the heart of a Chriftian 

who hath been inftrumental in refcuing an im¬ 

mortal foul from vice, in adorning it with 

virtue, in feafoning it with grace, in manifeji~ 

ing the myjlery of the gofpel to thofe from 'whom 

it 
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it was hidy and in feeding the hungry with 

the bread'of life. If we ourfelves have tafed of 

the heavenly gifty if we have pajj'ed from death 

to. lifcy and have not only heard the found, 

but felt the power of the gofpel, the greater 

will be our zeal in communicating the fame 

glad tidings to othei's, that they alfo may be 

perfuaded to fee for refuge to the confolations 

which are in Chrifl. If honour to ottr blelTed 

Redeemer be the leading principle in our 

hearts, we will never reft fatisfied, till his glory 

fll the earthy and every knee bow to his facred 

name. By endeavouring thus to blefs others, 

we fhall draw down the divine bleffing upon 

ourfelves : They that be wifcy fall fine as the 

brightnefs of the firmament ; and they that turn 

many to righteoufnefsy as the fiars far ever ajtd 

ever *. 

* Dan. *ii. ^ 

t 
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SERMON V. 

The nature, reafonablenefs, and advan¬ 
tages, of Prayer; with an atteirqjt to 
anfwer the objedions agairifl it. 

By William L e e c h m a n, D. D. 

Fii'ft piiblifhed in the year 1743. . 

M A T T H. sxvi. 41. 

-Pray, that ye enter not into, temptation. 

Hen we conilder that our blefled Sa¬ 

viour has commanded us to- pray, di¬ 

rected us in what manner we ought to pray, 

and fet us an example of frequent prayer in 

his own pi'aclice *, it muft appear furpriiing, 

that any who pretend to be his followers, 

ihould indulge themfelves in a determined 

contempt, or carelefs neglect, of this import¬ 

ant duty. But, furpriiing as it is, a litde ac¬ 

quaintance with v/hat paffes in the world, 

puts it beyond all doubt, that the exprefs pre¬ 

cepts, and confpicuous example, of the great 

inftruiflor of mankind, with regard to prayer, 

are treated flightly, nay even contemptuoully, 

by fome of thofe who call themfelves his dif- 

tiples. To what caufes can fuch ftrange in- 

tonfiftency betwixt the profeffion and praclice 

of Chriilians be aferibed ? There may be 

many 
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many and various caufes of it, according to 

the ditFerent turn of mens tempers and pur- 

fuits in life; but as it would detain us too 

long to enumerate them all, let it fuffice at 

prefent to take notice of that which every 

one who has refledled on what pafles in the 

world in his own time, or has looked into the 

hiftory of former ages, muft have obferved ; 

namely, that the beft things may fall into dif-* 

vepute, and confequently into difufe, for no 

other reafon, but becaufe they have been a« 

bufed by the weak or the artful and deligning, 

part of mankind. Thus prayer, an excellent 

thing in itfelf, and a noble mean of improving 
our fouls in every thing virtuous and praife- 

worthy, is funk into contempt among one part 

of the world^ from this accidental circum- 

fiance, that weak and well-meaning people 
have fometimes fullied its native beauty by a 

mixture of low fuperhition, or becaufe world¬ 

ly and defigning men have perverted it to ferve 

their wicked purpofes. 

In difcourling therefore on this fubjecH:, it 

is hoped it may not be unufeful, to endea¬ 

vour, in xhe-jirj} place,. To explain the nature 

of prayer ; and to fet it in its true light, by 

ftripping it of all foreign and fuperfluous cir- 

cumftances; 

' In the fecond place, To vindicate It from 

the objections commonly urged againft it; 

and, 

•• Thifdfyj To point out the advantages which 
arife 
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arife from the hncere and ftedfaft pradlice of 

it. 

Before we enter upon the confideratlon of 

thele heads, it is proper to obferve, that pray¬ 

er is to be underftood in a reftrained fenfe in 
this difcourfe j as lignifying chiefly that part 

of devotion commonly called petition^ as dif- 

tinguillied from adoration and thankfgiving,. 

which are frequently comprehended in the 

meaning of the word prayer. 

I. In order to underhand the nature of 

prayer, let us take notice, that the inward a£ls 

of mind and heart exerted in it, from which 

the outward expreflions fhould flow, and by 

which they fhould be animated, are principally 

thefe three following. 

Firji, A lively and intimate pei'fuafion that 

we are utterly infuflicient for our own hap- 

pinefs ; and that we depend entirely upon our 

maker for all we poflefs here, or hope to en¬ 

joy hereafter. That we are in a dependent 

and indigent, a dark and uncertain fliate of 

being, is obvious on the firft refledlion. We 

difcern, we feel, in ourfelves, many mai’ks of 

our dependence, our indigence, and igno- 

iiorance. We find ourfelves poflefTed of an, 

exiftence which, if we only regard this pre- 
fent life, is confined within very narrow 

bounds, and extends only to a very fhort pe¬ 

riod. We fee all creatures about us conti¬ 

nually difappearing, after having aded their 

part 
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part but a few years on this ftage : and wc 

cannot avoid cxpefling the fame fate our- 

felves ; that we muft foon withdraw into dark- 

nefs, and make room for others. As we came 

into being without our own choice or con- 

fent, at the pleafure of another; fo we mud: 

depart out of this ftate of being at the com¬ 

mand of him who fcnt us into it. And even 

while we are allowed to continue here, wc 

can neither procure for ourfelves all the good 
things we want and defire, nor fecure the pof- 

feilion of w’hat we already enjoy : we feel ma¬ 

nifold wants which we cannot fupply : we 

groan under manifold imperfe£lions and in¬ 

firmities which we cannot remove : we are 

liable to innumerable dangers, many of which 

we do not forefee; and from others, even 

when we do fee them approaching us, we 

cannot defend ourfelves. We are confeious 

that we are not only in fome inftances weak 

and helplefs; but very ignorant and uncer¬ 

tain of many things which nearly concern us. 

We know not what fliall befal us in our paf* 

fage through this life ; nor at what time, in 

what manner, or circumflances, we fhaU 

make our exit from it into another: nekher 

know we what our flate or employment fliall 

be in thofe other regions into which we 

muft enter when we depart from this world. 

But the moft lamentable and mortifying igno¬ 

rance is ftill behind, namely, ignorance of 

our duty, or the great rule of life; ignorance, 

of our true happinefs, and the way that leads 
unt?^ 
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unto It. Though we have fome gencrarknow¬ 

ledge of our duty from the light of reafon 

and revelation j yet we find that we are riot 

only in danger of erring, but frequently do 

err, in applying general rules to particular in¬ 

fiances of our condudf. Daily experience con¬ 

vinces us, that a regard to wordly interefts, 

and the firength of Irregular appetites and 

paflions, greatly darken our underfiandings, 

and occafion fuch falfe judgements concerning 

our behaviour, asneceflarily leads us aftray from 

the path of life : and, furely, we have great 

reafon to dread the confequences of a depar¬ 

ture from the law of righteoufnefs, under the 

government of the righteous judge of all the 

earth. In like manner, though we have fome 

general and fpeculative knowledge concerning 

our true happinefs, or chief good 5 yet our 

own experience, as well as obfervation of the 

world, may convince us, that our views of 

it are not fo clear and ftriking as at all times, 

to prevent our purfuing falfe appearances of 

it : for, alas ! how frequently, how fatally arc 

we difappointed; finding thofe things vain 

and unfatisfaclory in which our fond ima¬ 

gination had promifed us happinefs ? We have 

no fecuiity in ourfelves, that' we Ihall not be 

guilty of the fame tranfgreffions of the law 

of virtue, and the fame departures from the 

path of happinefs, in the fucceeding ftages of 
ottr lives, that we have been in the former 

ones. Now every man who has ferioufly 

confidered how wretched and helplefs he is in 

himfelf. 
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himfelf, will find the neceffity of flying out 

of himfelf, and of taking refuge in Him who 

who made him, and upholds him in being. 

Which leads us to the 

Second act of the foul exerted in prayer, 

namely, the lifting it up with the utmoft ar¬ 

dour, to that greateft and belt of beings, 

who brought us into life, and afligned us our 
fliation in it; intreating him to teach us what 

part we Ihould afl; to difpel all that darknefs of 

underftanding which is fo apt to miflead us from 

the right path ; to forgive our fins and follies ; 

to deliver us from the fatal confequences of all 

our errors; to preferve us from relapfing into 

them j and to guide us fafely to fome proper 

manfions of reft, of light, and joy, beyond 

the grave. Every one who has imprinted on 

his mind a juft fenfe of his ignorance, weak- 
nefs, guilt, and danger, will find an inward 

•neceflity conftraining him to have recourfe, 

in fervent prayer, to the great author of his 

being, to conduift him fafely through this 

‘ftage of his exiftence, to continue his pro¬ 

vidential care in guiding him through the 

valley and lhadow of death, and to fettle him 

at laft in fome happier place of abode. 

The third act of mind exerted in prayer, is 
a firm belief, and afi'ured trtiit, in that God 

to whom we pray, and on whom we depend, 

that he will not only always do what is beft, 

what tends to the greateft good of the whole 

fyftem of intelligent beings ; but that he will, 

fooner or later? bring every one who fincere- 
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ly feeks wlfdom from him, to the polTellion 

of perfect virtue and everlafting happinefs. 

Without this confidence in the infinite mercy 

of the great Father of all, there would be no 

foundation for prayer, nor encouragement to 

the practice of it. When we inquire into the 

doctrine of divine revelation on this head, we 

find, lively and unfliaken afSIs of truft in 

God are by it reprefented as equally necef- 
fary and elTential parts of prayer with either 

of thofe already mentioned. “ He that co- 

“ meth to God, muft believe that he is, and 

“ that he is a rewarder of them who diligent- 

ly feek him”, Heb. xi. 6. “ If any of you lack 

wifdom, let him alk it of God, that giveth 

“ to all men liberally, and upbraideth not ^ 

“ and it fhall be given him. But let him aik 

“ in faith, nothing wavering; for he that 

“ wavereth is like a wave of the fea, driven 

“ with the wind, and tofled,” James i. 5. 6. 

There ai’e numberlefs joyful declarations to 

the fame purpofe in the books of the Old 

Teftament ; fuch as, ** The Ijord is nigh to 

all them that call upon him in truth : he 

‘‘ will fulfil the clefire of them that fear him; 

“ he alfo will hear their cry, and will five 

“ them,” Pf. cxlv. 18. 19. Our bleffed Sa¬ 
viour hath exprefsly renewed and confirmed 

all thofe delightful promifes which were pu- 

blifhed by the infpired writers under former 

difpenfations : “ Afk, (fays he), and it fhall 

“ be given ; feek, and ye lhall find ; knock, 

“ and it fliall be opened unto you : for every 

“ one 
2 
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one that aUceth, receiveth ; and he that feek- 

eth, findeth; and to him that knocketh, it 

** fhall be opened. Or, what man is there 

‘‘ of you, whom if his fon ailc bread, will 

** he give him a ftone ? or if he aik a fifli, 

will he give him a ferpent ? If ye then be- 

ing evil, know how to give good gifts unto 

your children, how much more fhall your 

Father which is in heaven give good thin'as 

to them who afk him?” Mattli. vii. y. 

8. 9. 10. That thefe particular and pofitivc 

declarations of the will of God are more fully 

fatisfadlory to the human mind, and more di- 

redlly calculated to encourage the fiudy and 

pra^lice of true rdigion, than the general per- 

Fuaflon that God will always do what is fittefc 

and beft, is fo evident, that it is neediefs ta 

fpend time in illuftrating it. V/hat great num¬ 

bers of mankind are capable of underftanding 

a plain and exprefs promife, and of drawing 

the higheff confolation and encouragement 

from it, in the courfe of a virtuous life, who 

could never have reafoned out to themfelvcs 

a clear and jufl charadler of the Deity ; nor 

inferred from it, that he would conftantly and 

univerfally connect felicity wdth virtue ? This 

plainly fliews us, that it is an unfpeakable ad¬ 

vantage, to enjoy fuch a clear revelation cf 

the wnll of God as banifhes all doubt and 

uncertainty concerning the method in which 

he treats his apoftate and guilty creatures. 

But, at the fame time. It may be obferved, 

that there is good ground to hope, it always 

VoL. I, N has 
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lias been, is at prefent and will for ever be, 

the great, the ftanding, the invariable law of 

the divine government, to beftow wifdom, 

virtue, and happinefs, upon all thofe who 

a Ik them with unfeigned fmcerity of hearty 

even though they never heard of thefe com¬ 

fortable promifes on which our fouls reft fe- 

curely : for it is very obfervable, that thefe 

yayful afturances from the great Father of all, 

that he villl be found of thofe who feek him, 

are expreffed in fuch general terms, as to ex- 

.elude no one, of whatever nation or country. 

Ikfides, nothing can be more agreeable to 

.the all-perfecft chara<fter of him who is no 

f c-fpe^ler cf perfons, and accepteth thofe in e- 

%ery nation wdio fear him, and work righte- 

tiufnefs; than to .befriend and afiift all thofe 

\rho fincerely feek his aid. May we not then 

indulge ourfelves in the charitable hope, wdaere- 

.<ver there was any one found, even in the 

Heathen world, groaning under a fenfe of 

his deep ignorance and depravity, and ear- 

neftly panting after light and purity; that 

(jod never did deny his grace to fuch a per- 

fron, but enlightened him with as much know- 

hedge as was neceflary for purifying his heart, 

and guiding him forward in the paths of 

goodnefs ? As it muft be acknowledgeel, that 

that.fncerity, and honefty of heart, which 

prompts any one to feek direftion and aflift- 

ance from above, is itfelf a gift, a fpe.cial gift 

of God; fo it fliould likewife be owned, that 

ih.ere is no reafon to fufpefb, that God will 

deny 
¥ 
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deny what farther light and affiftance may 1 er 

necelTary for him whom he has already dil- 

tinsuilhed fo far with his favour, as to be- 

flow upon him lincerity and uprightnefs of 

heart •, provided he maintains and eherifhes 

that lovely difpofition, and earneftly alks the 

dire<ftion of Heaven in time humility. 

Before we conclude this head of the dif- 

courfe, let it be remarked, in order to pre-* 

vent miftakes, that when it is faid, “ God 

will accompliflt the defires of thofe who 

“ feek him,” this muft always be undcrfioocl 

of thofe Avho feek him with real fincerity, and 

humility of foul, (virtues indifpenfiibly requi¬ 

red in the gofpel of Jefus Chrifl;) •, and who,- 

in a conftant dependence on the divine afiift^ 

ence, exert their utmoft endeavours to do- 

whatever they can difeern to be the will of 

God. Farther, this- dotSlrine of the certainty 

of obtaining our requefts, mufl: only be un- 

derftood of what is necefiary for enlightening 

and allifting us in the paths of virtue ; and- 

fhould by no means be extendetf to a thou- 

fand other things, which we may defire to 

know or polTefs, though they have no' infe- 

parable connedlion with our virtue or hap- 

pinefs. We may be apt to- wHh, with the 

gi'eatefi; fondnefs, for uninterrupted health, 

cafe, and pleafure, through our whole lives ? 

but, in thele things, we muft not hope to 

be gratrfied. We mull learn to leave the all- 

wife difpofer of every event, to lead us to 

happinefs in whatever path he pleafes j whe- 

N z thei? 
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ther It be the hard and rugged one of adver- 

iity and affli^Slioii, or ‘the more foft and 

hnooth one of profperity and joy. And, 

laftly, let us carefully remember, that there 

is no ground to expecl:, that even our bell 

and mofl pious delires are to be accomplifh- 

ed all at once, and in an inflant : vve muft 

■wait with patience, till God lhall finifli his 

own work, by the various methods of his 

providence and grace. It is with the works 

of God within us, as with the works of na¬ 

ture without us : they are not completed all 

at once, and in an inftant ; they require time, 

and are brought to perfeffion by flow and in- 

fenlible degrees. A child mull have time to 

become a man. The tree, which is but juft 

now planted, muft have time to grow up 

to its full maturity, and bring forth fruit. 

In like manner, the progrefs of the foul to¬ 

wards perfection in virtue, is by flow advan¬ 

ces : bad habits muft be gradually weakened 

and overcome; and good difpofitions muft 

be raifed to their proper height, by an al- 

moft imperceptible increafe. In a 'U'ord, 

though we may be aflured that our heaven¬ 

ly Father will bring us to perfedlion in glory 

and happinefs at laft, yet it is only by the 

flow and almoft indifcernible fteps of his 

providence and grace th'at we muft be ripen¬ 

ed for it. 

Nowq from this view of prayer, it ap¬ 

pears, in the flrft place, that there is a foun¬ 

dation laid for it in the nature and circum- 

ftances 
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llances of mankind, as dependent, ignorant, 

weak, and guilty creatures; and in thofe ma- 

nifeftations their creator hath given them of 

his glorious perfedlions, as employed for 

their I'afety and welfare. And, in the fecond 

place, from what has been faid of the in¬ 

ward a(rts of mind and heart exerted in 

prayer, we may infer, that every well-dlfpo- 

fed perfon (who will be at the pains to con- 

lider things impartially, and to diftinguilh 

betwixt pure prayer itfelf, and thofe odd and 

foolida things which may fometimes mingle 

with it) mnif fee, that zV is a thing highly 

reafonable j that it is unavoidable to thofe 

who allow themfelves to think ferioufly j that 

it is fit and becoming in the prefent ftate and 

circumftances of mankind *, and that it has a 

natural tendency to beget and promote all 

thofe amiable and important difpofitions of 

mind, which render men happy in themfelves, 

ufeful in this world, or fit for another. And, 

in the third place, this explication of the 

nature of prayer may furnilh us with proper 

anfwers to the objeflions againfk it, common¬ 

ly infifted on by thofe whofe minds are under 

the power of prejudices. Which leads us to 

the 

11. Second head propofed above, namely,. 

To vindicate prayer from the objeflions com¬ 

monly urged againfl; it. 

f’z/y?, then, it is obje<fted by fome, That 

** an omnifeient God know's already what w^e 

N 3., “ w'antj, 
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want, before we ailc k; and to what pur- 

“ pofe do we alk thoie things which he al- 

ready knows we hand in need of The 

anfwcr to this objection is evident : That the 

defign of prayer is not to inform God of 

things which he did not know before. This 

is fo far from being the defign of it, that e- 

very one, even of the meaneft capacity^ un- 

derftands, that, when he addrefles himfelf 

to his maker, he ought to- ha.ve it exprefsly 

in his confideration, that he to whom he 

prays, knows all his wants already, every cir- 

cumllancc of his condition, and every thought 

of his heart. The real defign of prayer is> 

in the firfi: place, to exprefs, under a lively 

imprelfion of the prefence of God, the fenfe 

we have of cur dependence upon him, of ouc 

manifold wants, and that he alone is able to 

i’upply them; and to make this, fenfe more 

deep and afiefling. Now, fince it is a certain 

truth, that v/e depend upon God ; and have 

numberlefs wants, the fupplying of which we 

can exj^ff from God alone ; is it not highly 

reafonable and natural, that we fliould ac¬ 

knowledge this in his prefence, and exprefs to 

him our defires, and our dependence upon 

him,? Does not fuch acknowlegements, fre* 

quently made to him, naturally tend to 

flrengthen our fenfe of this truth, and to make 

k more deeply afiifling ? Vv'iil any one ven¬ 

ture to aiTert that this truth is not to be thus 

owned ,? Where is the man who dares pre* 

lend to have credit and authority fufiicient to 

controul 
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controul this truth ? Is not this a truth own¬ 

ed by angels in heaven, as well as men upon 

earth ? Is not this a truth which lhall be for 

ever owned by a dependent world ? Eelides,. 

is not this a truth in which we are deeply in- 

terefted ? Is It not of the higheft importance 

toward cultivating all other good difpohtionsy 

that we have the mofl lively impreffions of 

this truth, and ufe the niofl natural means 

of making them lively ? As our dependence 

upon God is the primary, the mofl im¬ 

portant of all relations, and the foundation 

of all others ; the deepeil fenfe and acknow¬ 

ledgement of it niuft be our firfl, our fupreme, 

and our moft natural and mofl indifpenfable 

duty : our obligation to it can never be cx- 

tinguifhed any other way than either by an¬ 

nihilating us, depriving us of our reafon, or 

rendei'ing us independent. 

Is it not manifefl, that ait intimate and ha¬ 

bitual fenfe of our dependent date, has a 

mighty influence on all the duties which we 

owe to our creator, and to one another ? The 

flrength of our love, the warmth of our gra¬ 

titude to our maker, and the ftability of our 

confidence in him, mufl rife or fall in pro¬ 

portion as the perfuafion of our dependence 

upon him Is fainter or flronger. And as no¬ 

thing has a more powerful tendency to ihfpire 

us with love, benignity, and companion to 

cur fellow-ci*eatures, than confidering them 

as the children of the fame great parent of 

all, e.q^ually depending upon him with our- 

* felvcs^ 
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felves, for all they enjoy here, or hope for 

hereafter *, fo, nothing can more efie£lually 

check that pride, felfiflmefs, and vanity, v/hich 

lead us to contemn and injure our brethren, 

of mankind, than an habitual fenfe, that we 

are as really dependent creatures as they arej 

that we are as infufficient for our own happinefs 

as they are; and that he on whom we de¬ 

pend, can foon raife them to our hate, or 

tlrruft us down into theirs. Why, then, 

may not this truth, moft certain in itfelf, and 

mofi: important in its confequences, be owned 

in the moll: public and religious manner; in 

that manner which naturally tends to make 

the deeped impreliions of it upon our hearts ? 

and thati certainly, is the owning it in direct 

addrefles to God himfelf. Why Ihould we 

not embrace every proper opportunity of ac¬ 

knowledging it, with all thofe affecting and 

folemn circumflances which may contribute 

to imprint a deep and abiding conviction of it 

on our own minds, and thofe of all around 

? .—-But to fpeakmore direClly to the head 

of petitioning ; it is 

idlyy A further delign of prayer, to exprefs^ 

under an aClual fenfe of the prefence ot God,, 

our earned delires of having all thofe fenti- 

ments and pious difpodtions which it is pro¬ 

per for us to entertain and cultivate, condder- 

ed as dependent, reafonable, focial, and guil¬ 

ty creatures. If we feel earned breathings af¬ 

ter happinefs, after the means that lead to if, 

and all thofe pure and worthy adeCtions which 

ars 
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are the principal ingredients of it, we certainly 

ought to encourage and favour them. If then 

we find ardent defires arifing ‘ within us after 

the knowledge, the favour, the refemblance, 

and enjoyment of God j why may we not cx- 

prefs them in that manner, and in thofe cir- 

cumfianccs, which will contribute molt to 

cultivate and increafe fuch honourable and 

worthy motions of the rational foul ? and, 

ftirely, the addrefling fuch defires to God, is 

the mofl: effeiftual method of ftrengthening 

them. If we believe that God can accomplifk 

thefe worthy defires, why may we not alk it 

of him ? If we hope and truft in him that he 

will fooner or later accomplilh them, why may 

we not declare our joyful expedlations of be¬ 

ing at laft pofiefied of them ? If we feel our 

fouls afcending to God in love, joy, and praifc, 

is it not reafonablc that we fiiould indulge 

thofe delightful fentiinents, and, by repeated 

adfs, confirm and improve them ? 

If thefe inwaard emotions of heart are jult 

and natural, if we cannot but approve them, 

if we judge them woi’thy of being cherilhed 

and firengthened ; why may we not give full 

vent to them in all proper methods of outward 

expreffion ? and if our own experience, and 

the teftimony of the befl of mankind, inform 

us, that the yielding up our fouls to the full 

influences of devout afl'eriions, and giving 

them full fcope in voice and language, efpe- 

cially in addrefles to God, are the moft eflec- 

tiial methods of increafing that Ilrength and 

fervour. 
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fervour, and of fpreading their happy efTefe 

through the whole of human life •, it furely 

mufl: be our trueft wifdom to employ all thefe 

means of eftablilhing and perfedling them. 

Secondly, It is further objefVed, “ That fincc 

God is infinite in goodnefs, he is always dif- 

“ pofed to beffow on his creatures whatever is 

“ proper for them *, and lince he is infinite in 

“ wifdom, he will always chufe the fitteft time 

“ and beft manner of bellowing it. To what 

purpofe then do we intreat him to do what 

“ he certainly will do, without any folicitation 

“ or importunity ?” To this it may be anfwer- 

cd, That as it is not the delign of prayer to 

give information to our Creator of things he 

was not acquainted with before j fo neither is 

it the defign of it to move his affedtions, as 

good fpeakers move the hearts of their hear¬ 

ers by the pathetic arts of oratory, nor to 

raife his pity, as beggars by their importuni¬ 

ties and tears work upon the compaffion of the 

by-ftanders. God is not fubjecl: to thofe fud- 

den paffions and emotions of mind which we 

feel, nor to any change of his meafures and 

conduct by their influence : he is not wrought 

itpon and changed by our prayers; for, “ with 

him there is no variablenefs, nor fhadow of 

turning.” Prayer only wmrks its efleft up¬ 

on us ; as it contributes to change the tem¬ 

per of our minds ; to beget or improve right 

difpofitions in them ; to lay them open to the 

impreffions of fpiritual objects, and thus qua¬ 

lify us for receiving the favour and approba¬ 

tion 
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tion of our Maker, and all thofe abidances 

which he has promifed to thofe who call upon 

him in fincerity and in truth. The efficacy 

of prayer does not lie in the mere alking, but 

in its being the means of producing that frame 

of mind which qualifies us to receive. If it is 

ftill urged, Why do we afk, if God docs 

not grant merely for the aflcing ?” To this 

I reply. That if by alking be underftood the 

tittering of words, and ufing a voice and 

language, in which all the fymptoms of ear- 

Rcllnefs and importunity appear, this external 

part of alking, I own, ferves no purpofe with 

refpedl to God ; and the only ufe of it is to 

engage the attention, and raife the devotion of 

our own minds, or th-ofe of others. But if 

by alking be underftood the inward defires 

and breathings of the foul after thofe heaven¬ 

ly difpolitions in which the perfedlion and 

happinefs of our natures chiefly confifl; in 

tiiis fenfe of it, I alTert, that thefe are the be¬ 

ginnings of virtue : thefe are the means of 

improving it, both in the nature of things, 

and by the pofitive appointment of God : 

thefe are infeparable from real virtue, as long 

as it is capable of improvement ; which may 

be for ever, for any thing we know to the 

contrary : thefe defires, I fay, are altogether 

unavoidable, and muft arife in the breafls of 

all who have any degree of real goodnefs. 

Whoever has had the ieafl; glimpfe of the beau- 

tj and excellence of real virtue, is not fatisfi- 

ed with fuch views of it as he has already at-^ 

tained^, 
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talned, but pants after a clearer and ftronger 

view of its everlafting worth and importance. 

Whoever has felt that plealing ferenity, that 

lively joy, and delightful liberty, which arifes 

fi'om any confiderable degree of fuperiorlty 

to worldly paffions, longs with ardor, nay, 

almoft, with impatience, to obtain an entire 

conqueft over them i and whoever has tailed 

the fublime, the divine pleafures of true de¬ 

votion, breathes with the greateft fervour af¬ 

ter the full and uninterrupted enjoyment of 

them. To thofe, then, who alk, Why we che- 

rifli the inward delires after the heavenly 

graces, and ftudy to cultivate them by prayer? 

the anfwer is plain. That the doing fo is the 

neceflary confequence of real virtue, both in 

its firft and feebleft, and in its higheft and 

moft perfefl flate, at leafl while in this world. 

But if it Biould be ftill urged, “ That 

** though we muft have the delires, though we 

ought to entertain and cultivate them ; yet 

this Is no fufficient reafon for our offering 

“ them up to God, and intreating him to ac- 

“ complilh them. Why may we not delire all 

the divine virtues, and frequently repeat the 

“ defire In our minds with pleafure, and with 

“ ardor, without direclly addrelling it to God, 

whofe infinite goodnefs inclines him to ful- 

“ fil it as foon as his unerring wifdom fees fit ?” 

To this I anfwer. That it is impollible for the 

human mind to ftop at the delire : it feels a 

powerful impulfe, urging it forward to beg 

God to bellow what it wiilres for with vehe- 

Z 
mence: 
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mence : and this very argument, which is ur¬ 

ged againft the lifting up holy delircs to God, 

(viz. that he is infinite in goodnefs, and will¬ 

ing to gratify them), is a principal motive for 

otlering them up, and makes it impofiible for 

a well-difpofed mind to ahftain from it. Since 

then there is a determination in our nature, 

leading us to pray j fince there is a law of 

external revelation commanding us to pray ; 

hnee our own minds, on the cahneft reflec¬ 

tion, approve of praying, as being an explicit 

and natural acknowledgement of our depend¬ 

ence on our Maker, and a declaration, that 

we will gratefully receive the bleffings we pray 

for, as the free gifts of his bounty ; and fince 

prayer is a mean of enlivening and. flrengthen- 

ing the beft difpofitions in our fouls ; v/e inay 

conclude, that it is not only an innocent and 

harmlefs excrcife, but that it is our indifpen- 

fable duty to be frequently employed in it. 

Further, we may add 10 thu preceding rea- 

fonings, that it is highly probable it would be 

neither a wife nor kind condudlin Providence, 

to bellow heavenly wifdoin, worthy difpofi¬ 

tions, and the happinefs that accompanies 

them, on thofe who negledl to own it, and 

who will not acknowledge their dependence 

upon it. Is it not highly credible, that the 

infinite wifdoni and goodnefs of the great 

Creator of all things, has eftabliihed a ftand- 

ing law in the government of his rational fub- 

iedts, that thofe difpofitions which qualify 

tliem for his approbation and favour, fliall be 

VoL.I. O befiowed 
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beftowed on none but thofe who fincerely 

humble themfelves to a£lc them ? Nay, is it 

not folemnly declared in the revelation God 

hath given us, that this is in fa6: the great law 

and rule of his condutfl, that for thefe blef- 

fmgs ‘‘ he mud: be fought after by the houfe 

of Ifrael. Call upon me in the day of 

“ trouble *, I will deliver thee, and thou (lialt 

glorify me, Pfal. 1. 15. The Lord is nigh 

unto them that call upon him, and he will 

“ fulfil the defire of them that fear him ; he 

“ will hear their cry, and fave them, Pfal. 

“ cxlv. 18. God refifieth the proud, butgiveth 

“ grace to the humble, James iv. 6. The 

meek God will guide in judgement; and 

the meek will he teach his way, Pfal. xxv. 

“ 9.” Do not our own minds approve of it 

as a juft and reafonable conftitution, that 

the fincere, the humble, and pious petitioner, 

fhould obtain his requefts; while the nc- 

gledfer of God, the unthinking, the proud, 

and unfubmitting finner, fhould be negle<fted, 

and continue to want what he will not humble 

himfelf to alk from the divine bounty ? Nay, 

muft it not be owned, that we can difcern 

wife and juft reafons why this fliould be an c- 

ftablilhed law of the divine government ? Is 

jt not manifeft, that fincerity, humility, and 

earneft defires after wifdom and virtue, are 

difpofitlons previoufly neceflary, in the natitre 

of things, to prepare our minds for receiving 

heavenly wifdom, and all the virtues which 

accompany it ? Is not a deep fenfe of our 

own 



own ignorance, and earned: panting after 

the wifdom that comes from above, a fitter' 

difpofition for attaining It, than a fond con¬ 

ceit of cur own wifdom ? Is not a confclouf- 

nefs of the manifold diforders of our hearts, a 

more proper lituation of mind for receiving 

that grace which muft redfify them, than a 

vain and foolifli imagination that all is right 

within already ? Is not a forrowful fenfe of 

our great lofs, while we are void of thofe di¬ 

vine virtues which form the image of God iri 

us, the mod natural preparation for being 

beautified with them ? If then this fincerity 

and humility, thefe ardent defires of fpiritual 

bleflings, and this deep fenfe of oitr imperfec¬ 

tions, are naturally pre-requifite to our recei¬ 

ving thefe divine favours ; is it fuppofable, 

(where thefe previous qualifications are found 

in a jud degree, and withal a lively perfuafion 

that it is from God alone we can obtain thefe 

folid bleflings), that the human heart can a-' 

void flying to him for them, by the mod ar¬ 

dent invocations and prayers ? 

To fum up the whole argument: Since there 

is an inward impulfe prompting us to pray J 

fince there are frequent precepts of external 

revelation commanding us to pray ; and fince 

it is the edablifhed law of the righteous go-" 

vernment of God over the intelligent w'orld, 

that fpiritual bleflings fliall be bedowed on 

thofe only who humble themfelves to pray for 

them; we may infer, that prayer is fo far 

from implying any jud refleclion upon the 

O 2 perfect 
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perfcift Avifclom and goodnefs of the great Go¬ 

vernor of all things, that it is a juft compli¬ 

ance with that conftitution of things which he 

hath appointed, and an harmoniftng (fo to 

fpeak) with the wife order of his providence. 

Since prayer is appointed by God to be the 

means of producing, preferving, and increa- 

hng in 11s the beft and worthieft difpolitions, 

to praftife it is nothing elfe but a concurring 

with him in his great deftgn of eftablilhing 

the happinefs of his creation. 

Thirdly, It is further urged, That there 

“ is no juft ground of expeifting any imme- 

“ diate light or aid from Heaven in confe- 

“ cptence of the moft fincerc and fervent 

prayer : for after the moft accurate inquiry 

“ that can be made into the workings of the 

human mind, there is nothing to be percei* 

“ ved but what may be the natural efFecft of 

“ proper motives and arguments.” In an- 

fwer to this, let it be obferved, that, even 

foppofing there is no good difpofttion awaken¬ 

ed in the human foul, where the proper con- 

liderations and motives have not been laid be¬ 

fore it •, yet there may be good reafons for 

believing, that there is fome fecret and undif- 

ccrnibie aid of Heaven concurring with thofe 

confiderations and motives; difplaying their 

whole importance and force to the mind ; fix¬ 

ing the attention of it to conlider them; and 

laying it open to feel their whole power and 

influence. This at leaft muft be allowed, that 

the fame motives, laid before the minds of 

different 
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different perfons, do not produce tlie fame ef¬ 

fects. In two perfons who feem equally ca¬ 

pable of difcerning the llrength and force of 

motives, who feem to have beftowed equal 

attention in weighing them, and whofe paf- 

llons feem to be equally capable of refifting 

them, the effefls they produce are widely dif¬ 

ferent. Beffdes, it deferves our moft atten¬ 

tive conffderation, that there is no infeparable 

conneftion betwixt the cleareft and jufteft 

views of the excellence and importance of 

moral and fpiritual objefls, and thofe feelings 

and affeflions of heart which correfpond to 

them : a man may have the jufteft and fubli- 

meft ideas of all the human, focial, and di¬ 

vine virtues, while he remains in a great mea- 

fure, or altogether, without any feeling of 

them in his heart. There are many inftances 

in the world, of men, who have formed the 

pureft and moft exalted conceptions of the 

divine perfeflions, v/ho can fpeak of them? 

with dignity, and are highly delighted with 

the theory and contemplation of them ; and 

yet feel almoft nothing of that true devotion 

of heart which fhould be awakened by them. 

In like manner, a man mav have his mind fto- 

^ed with the moft exaft and delightful fpccula- 

tions concerning the beauty and worth of 

temperance, integrity, linccrity, benevolencCi, 

friendlhip, humility, and all the human and 

focial virtues y may be capable of fpeaking and 

writing about them to admiration ; while he 

ftUls continues under the power of the loweft: 
O 3 fenfuality„ 
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fenfuallty, and a felfiflx malignant dlfpofition. 

On the other hand, it may be obferved, that 

thofc who are lefs acquainted with the delight¬ 

ful theories of virtue and religion, who have 

not fuch exact and perfect notions of them, 

and who, fi'om a necelTary attention to other 

things, are feldom employed in tliinking on 

them ; yet arc more uniformly governed in 

life, by the natural influence of the pious and 

virtuous difpofitions themfelves, than the 

greateft philofopher or divine, who fpends his 

days in contemplating the ideas of them, and 

thofe views of things which fhould excite 

them. Now, as it is the good difpofitions 

themfelves that conftitute the foul and effence 

of virtue j as they only give the true dignity to 

our minds, and beauty to our lives ; as they only 

can form the ch<ira6ter which is worthy and 

acceptable in the fight of God; fo they are 

always reprefented in fcripture as the fruits 

and effecfs of the Holy Spirit: Gal. v. 22. 23. 

The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 

“ long-fufiering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith, 

“ meeknefs, temperance.'’ From thefe obfer- 

vations, it plainly appears, that after v/e have 

got the pureft and cleared; ideas of religion, 

and the fulleft view of thofe motives which 

fliould engage us to the praffice of it, there 

is ftill ground to pray, that God may blefs us 

with thofe divine affe6lions of heart, which 

are the only real ornaments to our fouls, the 

only lading foundations of their peace and 

happinefs. 
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happhiefs. Our ideas are but pl^lures and i- 

mages of the things themfelves : and as the 

picture of a feaft cannot fatisfy our hunger, 

nor the piiSture of a fire warm and enlighten 

us; fo the fineft ideas of virtue and religion 

cannot make us good and happy, without 

thofe difpofitions of heart which Ihould be 

j-aifed and kept alive by them. 

It may be alfo obfcrved, as a thing of very 

confiderable importance in the prefent argu¬ 

ment, that the power of mankind over their 

own inward difpofitions, or thofe of others, 

is not fo great as fome feem to imagine. No 

man will venture to boaft, that he can by any 

one efibrt, how vigorous foever, or even by 

repeated efforts, refolutions, and endeavours, 

raife the virtuous difpofitions in his own foul, 

to fuch a degree of ftrength, that they flrall 

uniformly and conftantly prevail over all the 

paflions which may oppofe them : far lefs can 

any one pretend, that it is in his power to 

new-model the hearts of others, and change 

their difpofitions, from the worft to the beft, 

at his pleafure. Excepting our Saviour, an 

infallible teacher of virtue, or a mafter of the 

divine art of forming the noblefi: and wor- 

thiefl; difpofitions in the human mind, never 

yet appeared in the world. The wifeft, the 

beft, and tendered: parent, cannot by all his 

art, and mod: adiduous eiadeavours, bedow 

true virtue on his deared: child; the moft 

learned, moft virtuous, and affe^ionate tutor, 

- cannot 
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cannot form It in his beloved pupil. If an 

infallibly fuccefsful teacher of virtue could be 

found any where, what an invaluable treafure 

would he be; and how worthy to be fought 

after in the I’emoteft corners of the world ? 

No doubt, when one reads pious books, hears 

virtuous difcourfe, fees worthy examples, and 

has enjoyed the benefit of the finefi; inftruc- 

tions, he may, or, rathei', he mufi: be furnifli- 

ed with the juftefi: and moft amiable ideas of 

the whole glorious train of virtues; but it 

will not follow hence, that he mull have fuch 

a relilh for the virtues themfelves as fliall 

conftantly render him fuperior to the tempta¬ 

tions of the world •, or even, on the whole, 

make him a man of a virtuous character. This 

doflrine of the inability of mankind to make 

themfelves virtuous and happy, and of the 

need of afiifiance from above, in this divine 

work, has been fo deeply felt by the more 

thinking and confiderate part of them, that it 

extorted a confefiion of it, even from thofe 

whofe fpeculative principles feemed to lead ' 

them to a denial of it. For we find that fe£t 

of the Heathen philofophers who laid the 

foundation of their fyftem in the diftinftion 

betwixt things in our power, and out of our 

power j (meaning, by the former, our good 

difpofitions, refolutions, and aiftions; and, by 

the latter, the external enjoyments of the 

world, which depend on a thoufand accidents 

over which we have no command); even 

they, I lay, in oppofidon to their favourite 

Uifdn^tion^ 
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dinin-TiIon, inculcated che ufefulnefs and im¬ 

portance of prayer 

To all thel'e obfervations we may add, that 

there has always been a vei'y general and 

ftrong propenfity in mankind to believe, that 
God makes impreffions on the minds of men 

in an immediate manner. And of this it 

were eafy to bring numberlefs proofs,- from 

the poets, philolbphers, orators, and hifto- 

rians, of former ages. I am very fenhblc 

that it will be objected, that few pretend that 

they themfelves have felt any foreign and di¬ 

vine influence, which they could certainly dl- 

ftinguifh from the natural and ordinary ope¬ 

rations of their own minds. But to this one 

may reply, that it may be the peculiar excel¬ 

lence of the Deity’s method of operation., 

that it is imperceptible in itfelf, and only dif- 
cernible by its effects. Thus, though we do 

not feel the power of God upholding us in 

life, yet we do not know but it may be as 

really exerted every moment, in fupporting 

our being, as it was at firfl, in bringing us 

into it. Befules, it may be faid, that many 

good men, quite free of fuperftition, and re¬ 

markable for ftrength of mind, have decla¬ 

red that they have felt fecret and fudden in¬ 

fluences, determining them to particular fleps 

of condu<Sl;, which had very remarkable ef- 

fc61s, as to the happinefs and ufefulnefs of 

• Marcus Antoninus, book 9. and Simplicius’s com- 
snentary on EpitSletus, at the end. 

their 
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their after life : and does not almoft every 
one feel thoughts, refolutions, and projects, 

fpringing up within him, which he is not con- 

fcious he has been led to by any former 

courfe of his reading, converfation, or rea- 

foning ? Nay, if there is any credit to be 

given to human teftimony, muft we not be¬ 

lieve that intimations have been made to good 

men, of future events, which gi'eatly con¬ 

cerned themfelves, or the fociety to which 

they belonged ? 

To conclude : Thole who will not allow 

any immediate influence of the Deity upon 

the human mind, but afcribe every thing there 

to the natural force of arguments and mo¬ 

tives, ought to conflder, that it is only going 

one ftep farther, and they come to God, and 

muft own him as the original author of all. 

It is God who has made the mind of man 

capable of perceiving motives, and of being 

wrought upon by them : it is God, who, in 

the courfe of his providence, has prefented 

fuch a train of motives to any one’s mind, as 

has engaged him to pra^tife all the virtues of 

a holy life : to God, therefore, the praife of 

it is to be given. And there ftill remains a- 

bundant reafon to pray to him, that he may, 

in the unfearchable wifdom and goodnefs of 

his providence, continue to prefent fuch views 

of things to the mind, as may determine it 

always to chufe the virtuous and worthy part. 

Fourthly^ But fhould any one object in this 

manner, (which I believe will fcarce be done 

by 
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by any confiderate man), waving the debate 
about the aids which may be obtained by pray¬ 

er, yet alledging that he has no need of it: 

“ What fliould I pray for ? Shall I pray that 

God may enlighten my mind with the 

“ knowledge of my duty, and make me per- 

“ ceive the excellence and importance of 

piety, hncerity, truth, integrity, charity, 
and all thofe virtues which dignify the fouls 

“ of men, and beautify their lives and man- 

“ ners ? I know all thefe things already, and 

“ condudl my life by them.” 

How much is it to be wifhed, that every one 

who thinks or fpeaks in this manner, would 

ferioufly alk himfelf,—Have I already attained 

as clear and diftin^t views of the worth and im¬ 

portance of all the heavenly virtues as are at¬ 

tainable by mankind ? Have they as fovereign 

and commanding an influence over my heart 

and life, as ever they had over any of the 

fons of men ? Am I lure there is nothing far¬ 

ther to be feen, nothing higher to be felt ? 

What if human nature is capable of ftronger 

and brighter views of the worth and majefty 

of the great virtues of the fpiritual life, than 

I have yet obtained ? Nay, may I not fuppofe 

that many of the children of men have adlual- 

ly attained them, and conduced their lives 

more unerringly under the power and influ¬ 

ence of them ? Have I any ambition remain¬ 

ing ? any thing of that divine ambition of 

aiming at a tranfcendency in what is great and 

good, in what is the foie glory of a reafonable 
being ? 

2 
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being ? Shall I not then afplre after the 

higheft fenfe, and ftrongeft impreflion, of 

thole things that my nature is capable of? 

Is there a gi'eat Father of lights, the enlight¬ 

ener of all minds, the everlafling lover and 

friend of truth and righteoufnefs ? Has he 

declared that he is ready and willing to en¬ 

lighten thofe who alk wifdom from him ? 

Has he alTured us, that there is a difpenfation 

of grace and light carrying on in the world, 

by his Son and floly Spirit, by which thofe 

bleffiags are perpetually in^parted to all who 

lincerely alk them ? Has he already enlight¬ 

ened, in a fuperior manner, thofe fouls wdiich 

lay themfelves open to his influence ? And 

lhall I refufe to alk this heavenly wifdom, and 

live contented with a fmaller portion of it, 

when a greater may be obtained ! Surely no 

true lover of virtue, no one who has any 

real greatnefs of mind, can bear the thought. 

But, perhaps, the objeflor will reply, “ What 

“ though 1 have not the highell; and moft 

“ flriking fenfe of the everlafling worth and 

beauty of thofe things; yet I have as jufl 

“ and ftx'ong a fenfe of them as is lufficient 

for all the purpofes. of human life ; as much 
as will enable me to withfland the tempta- 

“ tions of the world, and render me fuperior 

‘‘ to them. I am fo thoroughly perfuaded 

“ of the excellence and value of all the mo- 

ral and divine virtues, that I am in no 

“ danger of being feduced into a forgetful- 

nefs of the duties which I owe to God, 

“ to 
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to maiikindj or to myfelf. I have fuch a 

perfedl abhorrence of every thing bafe and 

unworthy, of every thing that approaches 

“ to a departure from what is juft, becoming, 

“ and honeft, in human life, that it will be 

“ an everlafting fecunty to my virtue : or, 

“ if it any time, through the force of fome 

“ great and fudden temptations, I ftiould be 

guilty of fome fmall failure, I have nothing 

“ more to do, but call up the ftrength and 

‘‘ refolution of my mind, and all things fhall 

be right again.” In anfwer to all tins, in 

the jirjl place, it may be obferved, that fup- 

poftng all that true which vain men repre- 

fent to their own conceited minds ; though 

there'Ihould be no need for prayer; yet, 

furely, there is the jufteft ground for another 

part of devotion, thankfulnefs and praife. 

Is it not reafonable, that thofe perfons Ihould 

life up their hearts and hands in gratitude to 

that God who has hitherto preferved them 

from the temptations of the worhl, and en¬ 

abled them to lead a blamelefs life ? Is it 

not God who made them capable of difeern- 

ing the honeft, the juft, and worthy part, 

and enabled them to follow it ^ Is it not God 

who planted the good difpofttions in their 

hearts, and has not fuftered^them to be over¬ 

come by the contrary paflions ? Can any blef- 

ftng be greater, or afford jufter ground for 

the moft fincere praife and thankfulnefs ? 

Nay, can any thing be more reafonable, than 

that thev fliould pray to heaven with the great- 

VoL.'l. P eft; 
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eft iincerity, for the continuance of fuch an 

ineftiinable blefling ? Are we not always de¬ 

pending on the providence of God for it ? 

To how many difeafes and accidents ai'e we 

expofed, which no human wifdom can fore*- 

fee or prevent; by which the ftrength of our 

minds may be exceedingly impaired, our tem¬ 

pers fretted and foured, nay, our rational 

powers entirely deftroyed ? But, farther. 

Allow me, in the fecend place, to exhort 

and befeech thofe, if there are any fuch, who 

imagine they have maintained their integrity 

invariably through the whole courfe of their 

lives, (without the affiftance of prayer, or 

any acts of truft and confidence in God), to 

take an attentive review of their whole paft 

conduct, and compare it impartially with the 

purity and perfection of the divine law j and 

then let them honeftly declare if they have 

difeerned nothing otherwife than it ought to 

have been. Will any one venture to alTert, 

that, upon the flrictefi: examination, he finds 

he has not departed from the great rule of 

what is worthy and good, and that in many 

inftances; or that he is not confeious to 

himfelf, of having neglcdled many things he 

ought to have done, might have done, to 

render either himfelf or others wifer, better, 

or happier ? Do not many things occur to 

him, in the furvey of his whole life, Avhich 

he difapproves, which he would not chufe to 

be Quilty of a fecond time, and which he 

would endeavour to amend, if he were to 

pafs 



p:ifs life over again ? I am inclined to believe 

thei*e is no man, who, npon looking back, 

will not be fcnfible he has thought, faid, and 

done many things, which he would not chufe 

to do over again, were he placed in the fame 

circumflances; that he has omitted, foolifli- 

ly and criminally omitted, to do many things,- 

which he would now joyfully embrace an op¬ 

portunity of performing, if the 1 ike circuna* 

fiances Ihould prefent themfelves. May it 

not be further a&ed. How do you know, but 

that, if you had been fervent in prayer, and 

with true devotion had lifted up your deiires 

to God for conduct and diredfion, you might 

have been preferved from thofe crimes, and 

thofe omiffions of duty, which you cannot 

now review without regret and felf-con- 

demnatlon ; and been led to the praclice of 

many virtues, and performance of many good 

offices, the opportunities of which can never 

be recalled ? 

May we not further inquire of thofe who 

have fuch complacency and fatisfaclion in 

their own charadters and condudt. Do you 

find nothing in the prefent temper and difpo- 

fition of your mind, which you have reafon 

to complain of, and which you defire to have 

reclified ? Are there no imperfedlions to be 

corredfed, no virtuous affedlions to be refined, 

confirmed, flrengthened, and perfedted ? Are' 

you already poffefTed of that degree of love 
to God, and true virtue, which pervades the 

whole foul, controuls the power of all the 

r 2 inferior 
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inferior paffions, eftabliflies a perpetual fere- 

uity within, and animates you with the ut- 

mofl: joy and alacrity in pra^lifing all the vir¬ 

tues of a worthy life ? If ye imagine ye arc 

already raifed to the utiuoft fummit of per¬ 

fection, we may fafely venture to aflert, that 

ye are miftaken ; and that felf-love has blind¬ 

ed your eyes, and made you pafs too favour¬ 

able a fentence upon yourfelves. This fond 

imagination, that ye are already perfetSt, is al- 

moft a dcmonflration, that ye are yet at a very 

p;reat didance from it : ye have certainlv fixed 

too low a dandard of religion : your intellec¬ 

tual eye is not quick and piercing enough to 

difcern the idea of perfection fet before you 

in the law of God, which ye ought perpe¬ 

tually to have in your view, and to be afpi- 

rinp after, with the utmod ardour. There 

are but few to be found who have attained to 

the juded and highed tade of the true fub- 

lime in heart and life : whoever has had a 

clear and ’didinCl view of it, will not flatter 

himfelf that he has reached it; nay, he will 

be fully fenfible, that he has not yet ap¬ 

proached near it: and whoever fondly ima¬ 

gines that he is come up to it, has not dif- 

tinclly perceived it. That man mud have .a 

low underdanding, and a vain heart, who is 

fatisfied with himfelf,. and who fancies he has 

attained to the truly great and perfefl in tem¬ 

per and conduCt : and whoever is thus eafijy 

fatisfied with himfelf, is commonly tiie only 

perfgn who is fo ; or, at lead, the number 

of 
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of thofe will be few who pafs the fame Judge¬ 

ment on him that he does on himfelf. The 

higher any one advances in religion, his views 

are proportionably opened and enlarged. That 

moment the virtuous man has gained the vic¬ 

tory over fome bad paffion he has been long 

ftruggling with, he fees fome other one not 

quite fubdued within him *, and that moment 

he reaches to fome certain pitch of virtue he 

had in his view, he difcerns fome higher pitch 

of it at a great dlftance from him. In this 

he refembles a traveller in a large champaign 

country; who, this hour, fees nothing be¬ 

yond a fmall eminence, which terminates his 

view at a dlftance ; the top of which he no 

fooner gains, than a new extent of country 

fills his eye, equal to that he has already paf- 

fed. Since, then, there is fiill fomething yet 

unattained in the fpiritual life, can we reftrain 

Gurfelves from praying, that the God of 

grace, the author of every good and perfect 

gift, would enlighten our eyes to difeern it, 

and infpire us with the divine ambition of 

aiming and endeavouring to obtain it ? Is it 

not a joyful, nay, a triumphant conliJeration, 

that, by the light and afliftance of the Holy 

Spirit of God, we may travel on, from per¬ 

fection to perfection, and approach nearer and 

- nearer to our maker, by higher degrees of 

refemblance ? 

Further, may we not deftre thofe who ima¬ 

gine they have no need of prayer, to look for¬ 

ward to that part of life they may yet have 

P 3 to 
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to pafs through ? Are they certain they lhall 

never meet with any temptation that may be 

an over-match for that virtue of theirs which 

they hatter themfelves is fo firmly eftablifhed ?. 

May there not be ten thoufand circumftances 

in life which may endanger their integrity ? 

Every occurrence, every hate, every employ¬ 

ment, has its peculiar temptations, and may 

occafion a departure from the right path. 

"What fectirity have we in ourfelves ? Are we 

not confeious that our reafon is weak, in, 

many things clouded by ignorance, blinded by 

prejudices, feduced by appetites, and over¬ 

ruled by paffions, and unreafonable affections ?. 

When we look abroad into the world, how ma¬ 

ny melancholy inffances may we mark out, of 

the feemingly firmeff virtue, foon fhaken and 

overconde ? Muff we not own, that wifer, great¬ 

er, and better men than we can pretend to be> 

have yielded to the forc^,-of temptation; and, 

in fome degree, and for fome time, apoffatifed 

from the caufe of righteoufnefs ? Have not 

they themfelves mournfully acknowledged it 

afterw'ards ? Can any then be fo infufferably 

vain and arrogant, as to imagine, that nothing 

can ever lead them affray, or in any degree 

darken their underffandings, or corrupt their 

hearts ? Is it not moff natural for every one 

who loves the good and virtuous part, and 

delights in the practice of it, to wifli that he 

may have the afliffance of a fuperior guide, 

to condu(5f him fafely through all the fnares 

which may be fpread for him in a degenerate 

■world ? 
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world ? In a word, every one who is tho¬ 

roughly fenllble of his own weaknefs, and of 

tlie innumerable dangers to which virtue is- 

expofed in the prefent difordered ftate of 

things, will fee fufEcient reafon for lifting up 

his foul to God in thefe emphatical prayers- 

of the devout Pfalmift, Pf. cxix. 33.—37. 

“ Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy fta-' 

“ tutes, and I fliall keep it i\nto the end. 

“ Give me underftanding, and I fliall keep 

“ thy law ; yea, I fliall obferve it with my 

“ whole heart. Make me to go in the path 

“ of thy commandments ; for therein do I 

“ delight. Incline my heart unto thy tefti" 

“ monies, and not to covetoufnefs. Turn. 

“ away mine eyes from beholding vanity, and 

quicken thou me in thy way.” 

To all which it may be added, that if e* 

ver any perfon appeared in the woidd who 

could plead that he had no need of prayer,, 

Jefus might have done it. He felt a perpe¬ 

tual good-will to all mankind, and was ani¬ 

mated by it to go about in an uniform and 

unwearied courfe of beneficence; he was quite 

unmoved with the temptations of the world, 

and walked on in the execution of his great 

undertaking, with an undaunted and vidlo- 

rious pace, in fpite of all oppofition : and yet 

we learn from the hiftory of his life, that he 

was frequently employed in. prayer, as well as 

recommended it to his followers. Surely, 

then, no one elfe can pretend that he is a- 

bove the need of prayer, and other afts of 

devotion. 
Again, 
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Again, it is objedled, ‘‘ That whatever 

“ ufe prayer may be of, for dire<ftion and af- 

lillance in the paths of virtue *, furely it 

can be of none, for the obtaining the pai’- 

“ don of fin, and deliverance from thofe pu- 

“ nifiiments which are threatened to be in- 

flirted on finners in this and an eternal 

“ world : for if fin deferves punifhment, 

“ and if punifliment is neceflai’y to frighten 

“ us from continuing in it; how can prayers 

for forgivenefs fecure us from thofe fuf- 

“ ferings which are intended by our kind 

“ creator for our reformation and amend- 

ment ?” To this it may be anfwered, That 

a fenfe of our faults, humble confcllion of 

them, and earnefi: intreating the divine mer¬ 

cy to forgive them, are very proper means 

of promoting a penitent difpofition in us. 

They naturally anticipate the necefilty of pu- 

nifhments deftined for our reformation j by 

them we in a gentler manner attain to the end 

of fuch punifimients, without having fulfered 

them. And thus prayers for the pardon of 

fin, may be of unfpeakable advantage, as 

they contribute to produce that temper of 

mind in us which leads to an alteration in 

our conduct, and confequently fecures us 

from thofe .punifliments which muft have 

enfued either on our pafi; tranfgreflions, or 

our perfifling in the like courfe of iniquity. 

Before we finilh this head, it may be pro¬ 
per to obferve, that otliers argue againft 

praying for the pardon of fin in another man¬ 

ner : “ What occafion can there pofiibly be” 

(fay 
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(fay they) for praying to God to forgive oui' 

“ iins ? Oiir fins are owing to the invincible 

force of temptations j and fo are only the 

“ unavoidable frailties of our nature ; and 

“ furely an infinitely good God can never call 

“ us to a fevere account for them.” As this 

is an important matter, on which our higheft 

and eternal intereft depends, it greatly con¬ 

cerns us to take care that we do not deceive 

ourfclves. Let us attend to the voice of reve¬ 

lation, and of reafon; and we fiiall find, that 

they jointly proclaim, with the higheft fo~ 

lemnity, that fin lhall not pafs unpuniflied. 

Hearken to that awful declaration of holy 

writ. Gal. vi. 7. “Be not deceived; God is 

“ not mocked : for whatfoever a man foweth, 

“ that lhall he alfo reap. For he that foweth 

“ to his flefh, fhall of the flelh reap cor- 

“ ruption ; but, he that foweth to the 

“ Spirit, lliall of the Spirit reap life ever- 

“ lafting.” That is, our everlafting ftatc 

hereafter depends upon our behaviour here. 

As furely as he who fows wheat or barley in the 

feed-time, fliall reap the fame kind of grain in 

the harveft, and no other ; fo certainly lhall 

thofe who live a wicked life here, be miferable 

hereafter. Is it not amazing, that mankind 

are not ftruck with this tremendous declara¬ 

tion ? The reafon of this muft be, that they 

do not in earneft believe it. Every man be¬ 

lieves, that if he fows the feeds of thiftles and 

and thorns, he cannot reap wheat or bar¬ 

ley ; but, every one does not believe, that 

if he lives a vicious and impious life here, 

he 
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he cannot enjoy happinefs hereafter. What 

is the reafon why we believe the former, 

and doubt of the latter, fince they are 

equally true ? The reafon is plainly this : 

That we have obferved the couiTe of nature in 

the frequent returns of feed-time and harveft; 

and find, by undoubted experience, that it is 

an invariable law of the natural world. That 

whatever kind of grain is fown, the fame kind, 

and no other, is reaped in the harveft. But 

we have not yet feen one whole year, one full 

period of the government of the rational 

world ; we have only feen the feed-time of 

human life ; the harveft is yet to come ; the 

great year is not completed at leaft within our 

view : but as foon as we enter into the invi- 

fible world, we fhall be convinced, that it is 

an unalterable law of the moral as well as of 

the natural world. That whatever a man fows, 

that he alfo reaps. There we fhall fee what 

dreadful mifery fprings out of vice, and what 

further punifhments are inflicted on it; what 

unfpeakable happinefs grows out of virtue, 

and with what additional joy it is crowned. 

But, further, let us confider, that, though 

we had not thofe folemn declarations of di¬ 

vine revelation, we fhould have juft reafon to 

dread the confequences of ci'iminal indul¬ 

gence, both in this, and in an after ftate. For 

when we attend to the conduct of divine Pro¬ 

vidence, we fee that vice is actually punilhed 

at prefent in a certain degree j which gives 

natural ground to fear that it may be punifli- 

ed in an higher degree hereafter. The natu¬ 

ral 
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ral deformity of vice, the pangs of remorfe 

which accompany it, the havock which it 

makes of the beauty, the order, and peace 

of our minds, the direful efledls of it, in 

the bodies, fortunes, families, and charac¬ 

ters, of thofe who indulge themfelves in it 

without controul, plainly intimate, or rather 

loudly proclaim, that the governor of the 

world is engaged againfl; it, and will not fufFer 

it to pals unpunilhed. Now, has the great 

author of nature begun to chaftife and punilh 

fin here -, and what ground is there then to 

hope that he will favour it hereafter ? What 

fiiadow of reafon is there for flattering our- 

felves, that the meafures and laws of divine 

conduct fliall be altered ? The other world is 

only a fucceeding period of the fame govern¬ 

ment, under the fame governor, in which we 

have all poflible reafon to believe the fame 

fundamental laws of rewarding virtue, and 

punilhing vice, lhall continue in full force. 

It certainly then greatly concerns us, not to 

cherifli an indifl'erence and fearleflhefs with 

regard to what may be hereafter, under the 

righteous government of God. To think or 

fpeak in a flight and unconcerned manner as 

to what may happen in any period of the di¬ 

vine government, is unfpeakable irreverence, 

and manifefi: impiety. But to live at random, 

without regarding the divine law, and the tre¬ 

mendous fanclions of it, is madnefs and im¬ 

piety to fuch a pitch as mufl; aflonifh and 

flrike every thinking perfon with terror. Let 

us 
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us beware then of truftlng to miftaken notions 

of the boundlefs benignity and mercy of the 

great parent of all. Do we allow that it is 

confident with the mod perfect goodnefs to* 

indict jud punifhments on wickedned here ? 

(and allow it we mud ; for we fee that in fa<d 

it is done) ; by what train of I'cafoning, then, 

diall w'e be able to fliow, that it is inconddent 

with the dune perfect goodnefs, to punidi it 

with greater feverity hereafter ? 

^thly^ It is objected, “ That thofe who deem 

“ to delight in prayer, do not appear to be 

better, happier, or more fuccelsful, than 

thofe who neglcid or contemn it. Where 

do we find God interpofing for the profpe- 

rity of the pious, or where are thofe happy 

edefls of devotion we are taught to ex- 

** pedfIn anfwer to this, it may be ob- 

ferved, that there are different forts of per- 

fons who pray from very diderent views and 

intentions. Some pray Avith no other nor higher 

view, than that they may gain a charafler as 

I'eligious ; which may be of ufe to them in the 

profecution of fome worldly defign. Others 

ufe prayer as a kind of charm, to render them 

acceptable to God, or as an atonement and 

compendition to him, for thofe lufts of their 

hearts which they are unwilling to mortify, 

and thofe iniquities of their lives which they 

dill continue to commit. Now both thefe 

forts of praying people are to be thrown out 

of the quedion ; and it is to be confined to 

thofe who pray with fimplicity and fincerity of 

I heart ; 
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heart; who have no other aim in praying but 

that they naay become better men, that they 

may know the will of God more clearly, and 

may obey it with more conftancy and alacrity, 

and who truft in God, that he “ will be to 

“ them a fun and Ihield, will give them grace 

“ and glory, and with-hold no good thing 

“ from them, becaufe they avalk uprighly.” 

If it be alked. What the better are thefe per- 

ions for their habitual courfe of prayer, and 

other acts of devotion.? the anfwer is plain. 

That though they are not, perhaps, diftin- 

guilhed with outward profperity, yet they are 

rewarded with inward enjoyments of a higher 

and nobler kind. What-.though God has not. 

bellowed houfes, lands, riches, pleafures, ho¬ 

nour, llrength, or beauty, upon the pious 

man ? thefe are only outward good things, 

incapable of giving true happinefs to the pof- 

felTors of them. But if he has given him 

greater blelungs, wifdom, virtue, truth, inte¬ 

grity, temperance, humility, meeknefs, con¬ 

tentment, and contempt of the world, with 

all that inward peace, joy, confidence in him- 

felf, and hope of immortality which accom¬ 

panies them •, thefe are the true riches, the 

real treafures of the immortal foul; thefe arc 

fuch treafures, as calamity, danger, death, 

can never rob it of. It is true, thefe inward 

pleafures, thefe mental pofTefiions, are not 

difeerned by fpeflators; but thofe who feel 

and enjoy them, cannot doubt of their fupe- 

rior worth- and excellence. As it is well 

VoL. I. known, 
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•known, that many of thofe who put on an air 

of happinds, and whofe outward fplendor 

and flouriihing circumftances create admira¬ 
tion and envy in ignorant beholders, carry a- 

bout with them fecret pains and inward flings, 

which greatly dimlnifh, if hot entirely deftroy, 

their apparent happinefs and contentment ; fo 

it is as certain, that the fincere worlhippers of 

God, even when in the loweft flate, and mofl 
ftruggling circumftances, enjoy many filent 

pleafures, and fecret confolations, which give 

them greater happinefs than worldly men e- 

ver tafte amidft their greatcft gaiety and abun¬ 

dance. He who is confclous that he pofleiTes, 

in the main, that temper and dllpofttion of 

mind which is acceptable to God, and who 
maintains an allured truft and confidence in 

the mercy and goodnefs of his Creator, enjoys 

an Inward reft, and compofure of mind, which 

cannot be defcribed. It is called, in holy 

fcripture, “ the peace of God that palTeth all 

underftanding it is an inward cahnnefs 

and tranquillity, like to that ,of the higheft 

heavens. He that enjoys at, is eafy within 

himfelf, and pleafing to thofe around him. 

He is free from thofe inward difturbances and 

anxieties which difquiet the fouls of other 

men. His converfation is pleafant, and his 

tranquillity appears in the chearful air of his 

countenance, though filent : his mind is open 

to tafte, with full relifl), all thofe good things 

which Providence has provided for fweetening 

the journey 6f human life. iPut why do I call 

thi? 



this happy ftate of mind, tranquillity only !—It 

is far beyond mere calmnefs or tranquillity.— 

There may be a perfect tranquillity and calm¬ 

nefs in the air, though the day be overcaft 

with thick mifts and clouds. The fkate of the 

pious man’s mind is like a calm and ferene 

day, enlightened and enlivened with the bright- 

eft fun-ilirne. The truly devout man is not 

barelv content with his lot, adting the part af- 

figned him, how'^ever low it may be, to the beil: 

of his power : his foul rifes up above content¬ 

ment, to joyful thankfulnefs and pi^aife. He 

rejoices in that exiftence into which he is 

lately entered, and in that rank of creatures 

to which he is advanced. When he confiders 

that he is admitted to be a fpedlatox’ of the 

glorious works of nature around him, and 

that he is not only made capable of contem¬ 

plating the beauty and- order, the grandeur 

and magnincence of them, but of adoring, 

prailing, refembling, and enjoying the great 

creator and fuftainer of them, he is ti'anfport- 

ed with wonder, gratitude, and praife. If 

thefe are my enjoyments, (fays he to himfclf),- 

in this firft ftage of my exiftence, when my fa¬ 

culties are only beginning to open and unfold 

themfelves ; what new feenes, what nobler and 

more magnificent entertainments, may I expedf 

{hall be prefented to my view, while my facul¬ 

ties ai*e improving and enlarging through mil¬ 

lions of ages ? What divine, what inconcei¬ 

vable joys, muft break in upon me, if I fhould 

be admitted to furvey aU the bright and illu- 

ftrious feenes of Providence, in the many other 

(^2 parts 
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parts of God’s great dominions, and tlirongE 

all the fucceffive pei'iods of his righteous go¬ 

vernment ? But what muft my Bate be, when 

I lhall fee my Maker himfelf, “ not darkly, 

“ as through a glafs, but face to face ?”- 

Here language, imagination, fail me.— Sure 

I am, it mull be fomething that Avill be a foun¬ 

tain of unfpcakable delight and everiafling- 

rapture : “ Eye hath not feen, ear hath not 

“ heard, neither hath it entered into the heart 

“ of man to conceive thofe great things God' 

“ hath laid up in {lore for thofe that love 

“ him.” 

The /aj? objeri;ion I fhall take notice of is 

this, “ That prayer can be of no importance ; 

“ for iince all things are already fixed by an 

‘‘ unalterable decree of God, all thofe whom 

“ he has determined to be good and happy, 

“ fliall certainly be fo, whether they pray or 

“ not.” In anfwer to this, let it be obferved, 

that none ever maintained that God hath de¬ 

termined events to happen without any means. 

Now we have Ihewn, that prayers are the means 

of obtaining fpiritual bleflings ; and therefore, 

if we defire thefe fpiritual bleflings abfolutely 

necelfary to our happinefs, we muft as earnefl- 

ly incline to the ufe of all the necelfary means 

to prepare ourfelves for receiving them, and 

which are not ordinarily appointed but to fuch 

as are thus properly prepared to receive and 

improve them. Does any one ever pretend to 

reafon thus : If it be decreed that I fhall be 

wife and learned, I fhall undoubtedly become 
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fo, tliotigli r fliould never converfe, read, 

think, or exercife my underftanding in any' 

way ? Did ever any one ferioufly expert he 

would arrive at knowledge and wifdom by the' 

mere force of an eternal decree, while he re- 

jecled all the means of attaining it Did ever' 

the hufbandman fit down and reafonthus 

wdth himfelf: If it be determined in the eter¬ 

nal decree of God, that I fiiall’ have a plenti¬ 

ful crop, I fhall certainly reap it in the har- 

veft, though I neither manure nor fow my 

field in the feed-time ? Now, if prayer is the 

mean of rendering us virtuous and happy, it 

is as abfurd to expedt we fiiall arrive at virtue 

and happinefs without it, as it wmuld be for 

the hufbandman t'o hope he fiiall have hiS’ 

nfual crop, though he beftow none of his u-' 

fual labour and induftry. 

To conclude this head of" the difcourfe, it 

may be pi'oper to remark, that, after all that 

mankind can do, to reafon themfelves into a 

perfuafion of the ufeleflxiefs and abfurdity of 

devotion, there is fiill fomething within them,> 

too ftron'g, too mighty, for all their pretend¬ 

ed'demonfirations to conquer. The founda-- 

tion for devotion is laid fo deep in the human' 

mind, that the utmofl; ai't and laboured endea-- 

vours of a whole life cannot eraze it. There 

are certain circumftances and fituations of af-- 

fairs, in which nature will break forth, andi 

Ihew its force to be fuperior to all artificial 

reafonings : there are, I fay, fiich' circum-- 

fiances in the courfe-of almoft every one’s lifcj^ 
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as will oblige th.e moil hardened, obdurate ne- 

glecler or contemner of prayer, to lift up his 

ioul to God with the utmolf fervour. There 

are many ftich circumftances ; but as it would^ 

take up too much time to dcfcr.ibe them all,, 

we lhall only mention a few of them. When 

one is reduced to the utmoft extremity of di~- 

ilrefs, under the preffure of fome great afflic¬ 

tion ; when relations, friends, phyficians,, 

ftand around,, but cannot give any relief, or- 

adminifter any confolation ; where is the mam 

to be found, whofe fpeculative opinions can. 

then maintain their power over him, and re- 

ftrain him from loolcing up unto God, and- 

imploring aid and relief from him ?, In all 

cafes, too, of fudden and extreme danger, do_ 

not we fee how naturally men fly to God, and 

invoke him with the utmoft fervency, to help 

and deliver them ? In like manner, when the 

poor, the weak, the friendlefs man, is forely. 

wronged, and grievoufly oppreflTedj by the greats 

and powerful ones of the earth, and fees no 

poflible way of redrefs from men, does he not 

call upon the great judge of all, to prote<ll the 

injured, and plead his righteous caufe ? A- ' 

gain, when grievous crimes are. laid to an ho- 

nefl; man’s charge, of which he is entirely in¬ 

nocent, efpecially when accompanied with 

fuch circumftances of probability, as that his 

friends, and thofe who arc inclined to judge 

moft favourably of him, cannot help fufpedt- 

jng that he is guilty ; does he not then natu¬ 

rally appeal to the ail-feeing and unerring Judge, 

and 
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and intreat him to vindicate his innocence,, 

and clear his good name ? Thcfe things arc 

felt in majikind, by a ludden impulfe oi' na¬ 

ture, without any deliberate reiieclion. Be- 

fide thefe inllances, we may take notice of the 

two following : Firjl, When any one is-about 

to leave the world, and bid an everlafting. 

farewel to all the enjoyments of itwhen all 

hope of reftoration to health,, or even of pro«> 

longing life in a lingering difeafe, is taken a- 

way j is there any one who can then abftain 

from praying, that the great and good being, 

who brought him into the world, and led him 

through all the dilferent ftages of life, may 

continue his- providential care, condudf him 

fafely into the untried world of fpirits, and 

be his guide through all the periods of his ex- 

iflence ? And, fecondJy, When any one 

hands by, and fees the expiring agonies of his 

deareft friend, for whom he felt the warmefk 

love and the higheft efteem, in whom he re- 

pofed an unreferved confidence j when he 

fees that all thofe, talents, virtues, and excel- 

lencieSj which delighted his foul, are foon to 

ceafe, as to this world; can he help wilhing 

and praying, v^ith the utmofl ardor, that fuch 

a foul, with all his virtues- and accomplifhr 

ments, may furvive the diffolution of his mor¬ 

tal body, and that he may enjoy his delightful 

fociety in another and better fituation of 

things, where there fhall be no danger of death 

and feparation any more ? 

But why do I- infift on thefe particular a- 

larming 
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larming circumftances, as the only proofs that 

mankind are determined, by the very frame 

of their namre, to have recourfe to Almighty 

God ? For as foon as the faculties of the rea- 

fonable fold begin to open and unfold, it ap¬ 

pears to be in a pofture (I had almod faid in 

an acl) of devotion. Do not we fee all man¬ 

kind breathing after knowledge and happinefs ? 

Do not they all purfue truth and happinefs 

however far millakcn they may be as to the 

kind of it ? This ai’dent delire in the hu¬ 

man foul is fo natural, fo eflential to it, 

that, perhaps, there cannot be a jufter or bet¬ 

ter definition given of it, than that it is a ra¬ 

tional being panting for knowledge and hap¬ 

pinefs. It muft be owned, that thcfe bi-eath- 

ings of the foul (after truth and felicity) are 

not directed immediately to God, nor expli¬ 

citly expreiTed in words : and yet, as there is 

no notion or conclulion of reafon more natu¬ 

ral, or obvious to the foul, than its depend¬ 

ence on God, and that he is the fovereign dif- 

penfer of its lot, the fource from which all its 

excellency or happinefs mull flow ; prayers are 

its moll natural exercife ; and even thefe in- 

flindtive delires may jullly be called natural 

prayers. They difcover a plain tendency of 

the foul towards God, the eternal fountain of 

light and happinefs : they are fure indications, 

that there is fome idea of truth and happinels 

infeparable from the human mind j and that 

there is a natural inllindl in it, which leads all 

men to feek-after and purfue feme fpecies' or 

“ another.' ■ 
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another of good, and even to implore it from 

God. 

From all thefe obfervations and reafonings, 

it is hoped we may conclude, that the ne¬ 

glecting or contemning of prayer muft be ow- 

•ing to prejudices cherilhed and fortified with 

art and care ; and not to any diClate of rea- 

fon, or impartial inquiry into the fiate and 

tendency of the feveral workings of the hu¬ 

man mind. But, after all that can be faid in 

juftification of prayer, we muft acknowledge, 

that it is rather by the pure and refined feel¬ 

ings of a well-difpofed heart, that any one can 

be brought to a full conviCtion of the worth 

and importance of this part of religion, than 

by the force of argument; which, at beft, can 

only extort the cold alFent of the underftand- 

ing, or filence its vain reafonings. 

We proceed now to the t/nrd thing pro- 

pofed, namely, to point out the advantages 

which arife from the fincere and ftedfaft per¬ 

formance of this important duty. And, 

here. 

In the jirji place. When we take the moft 

general view of prayer, we cannot help dif- 

cerning the ufefulnefs and importance of it. 

When we confider that mankind, in their pre- 

fent ftate, are deeply immerfed in the bufinefs 

or enjoyments of the world; that external ob- 

■eCts are perpetually ftriking upon their I'enl’es, 

aying befoi'e their imaginations, and making 

prefixons upon their hearts; it evidently ap* 

pears 
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pears to be an unfpeakable advantage to them,, 

to have regiilar and ftated feafons of recalling 

their minds from the numberlefs avocations of 

a vain world, and fixing them upon God, and 

fpiritual things. The fureft method of counter¬ 

working the imprellions made on the foul by that 

crowd of wordly thoughts which pafs through 

it, is to banifh them entirely for fome time, and 

lay it open, by prayer and contemplation, to 

the imprellions of thofe heavenly and eternal 

objedfs, which, by their greatnefs, importance, 

and excellence, will engage and command, at¬ 

tention. And, indeed, without proper fea- 

fons allotted to retirement and devotion, and 

frequently recurring, we are in the greatefl: 

danger imaginable of being under the full and 

uncontrouled power of thofe vain and perilh- 

ing objects which furround us in the world j 

and which are perpetually engaging the atten¬ 

tion of our minds, and. foliciting the love and 

affection of our hearts. Our Saviour, in the 

words of the text, takes notice of this, as the 

grand advantage of prayer, that it is a prefer- 

vative againft the temptations of the world., 

Pray^ (fays he), that ye enter not into tempta¬ 

tion. Now prayer has a natural tendency, in 

a great variety of ways, to break the force of 

thofe temptations to which we are necefi’arily 

expofed in life. It keeps alive in our minds 

an habitual fenfe of our danger ; difpofes us 

to keep a watchful eye on thofe things from 

which our danger arifes •, and puts us in a 

proper pofiure for refinance and defence. — 

It 
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It tiii'GS away our attention (as has juft now 

been obierved) from thofe objesfts which raife 

impure deftres and guilty paftions in our bo- 

foms. It calls up fuch a lively fenfe of the di¬ 

vine prefence, as muft check the firft rifings 

of irregular inclinations ; and fill us with dread 

and ftiame, of thinking, faying, or doing any 

thing unworthy of thofe who aim at the approba¬ 

tion and favour of the great judge of all. It pre- 

fents the divine perfections to our view, and in- 

fpires us with an abhorrence of every thing 

that would render us tinlike to them. When¬ 

ever therefore we are afiaulted with a tempta¬ 

tion to gratify any impure and violent appe¬ 

tite or paffion, let us accuftom ourfelves to 

ftop, till we have lifted up our hearts to God, 

in fincere and fervent prayer, that he may af- 

fift us in the conflifl, and give us the viftorv ; 

and we fliall foon feel the violence of the 

temptation abated, and that we are enabled 

to exert a hidden ftrength, and to obtain an 

entire maftery over it. 

Secondlyy As prayer fortifies us agairtft temp¬ 

tations to fin; fo it infpires us with the love, 

'and animates us to the pra(fl:ice of every vir¬ 

tue. By offering up our moft earneft defires 

to God, that he may more and more beautify 

our fouls with all worthy and good difpofi- 

tions, our love to them is increafed j and we 

are the more difpofed to employ every proper 

mean of eftablifhing and ftrengthening them 

in our hearts. When we pray that the vene- 

^rable image of our maker may be ftamped up- 

oa 
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on us, the divine perfedlions are neceflarily 

prefented to our view and contemplation, our 

love and admiration of them is heightened, 

and we arc fired with the noble ambition of 

drawing nearer and nearer to them, by great¬ 

er degrees of refemblance. When we con¬ 

template the deformity and mifery of vice, 

under the actual fenfe of the prefence of God, 

and intreat him to preferve us from it, we 

cannot but look upon it with the higheft in¬ 

dignation, and form the moil: ftedfaft refolu- 

tions to abandon it. When we view the 

beauty of holinefs, as our creator’s glory, 

and lift up our fouls to him in ardent prayers, 

to adorn us with it, we muff feel our hearts 

warmed with the love of it, and lay ourfelves 

under the ftrongeft vows of adhering uniform¬ 

ly and invariably to it, through the whole 

courfc of our lives. When we give full vent 

to the ardent breathings of our fouls after the 

love of God, gratitude to him, and confi¬ 

dence in him ; thefe pious affecflions are im¬ 

mediately awakened, and ffrengthened in fome 

degree, in our hearts : and when we indulge 

ourfelves in frequent and ardent prayers for 

the profperity and welfare of our fellow-crea¬ 

tures ; this exercife of the kind and benevolent 

afleclions contributes greatly to enliven and 

invigorate them. Moreover, thofe views in 

which prayer prefents our brethren of man¬ 

kind to our minds, tend greatly to foften our 

hearts, and heighten our goodnefs and tender- 

nefs for them ; when we confider them as a 

part 
2 
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part of the fame great family of God tvith 

onrfelves ; as partakers of the fitme nature ; 

as liable to all the fame dangers and diftref- 

fes ; as groaning under'the lame darknels of 

underftanding, dilbrder of heart, and violence 

of paflion ; it will be impoflible for us not to 

love and pity them with the grcateft tender- 

nefs, and pray with the utinoll; ardor, that they 

may be' at lail eftablilhsd in fome better and 

happier ftate. 

Thirdly^ Prayer puts us into the bed frame 

and htuarion of mind for receiving the influ¬ 

ences of heavenly light and grace. It pro¬ 

motes a certain foftnefs and tendernefs of 

heart, which renders the foul eaflly fufeept- 

ible of the impreffions of Ipiritual and divine 

objects: the foul, when duly foftened and 

humbled by prayer, feels and fees in c[uite an¬ 

other manner than when it is hardened and 

pufied up with pride and vanity. A deep fenfe 

of our ignorance, difpofes us to attend to, and 

follow, every ray of light, how fmall foever : 

whereas pride of underifanding flints out the 

light, and turns away the attention from it. 

We Ihould therefore conflder prayer, and ex- 

erclfe onrfelves in it, as the great means ap¬ 

pointed by God for drawing down that wif- 

dom from above, which .is necefliiry to guide 

us to our higher country, and to fettle us in 

eternal reft and happinefs in our Father’s 

lioufe. See, for the proof of this, many fo- 

lemn palTages of holy feripture; James iv. 6. 

Pf. XXV. 9. If. Ixvi. 2. 

VoL. I. R Fourthly, 
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Fourthly^ True devotion raifes the human 

■foul to an uncommon pitch of grandeur and 

elevation. The mind of man feems to adapt 

itfelf to the different nature of the obje(h;G 

with which it is converlant : it is contracted 

and debafed, by being employed in little and 

low things; and it is proportionably enlarged 

and exalted, by the contemplation of thofe 

•things which are great and fublime. The per- 

fedtions of the Deity, his univeiTal and eter¬ 

nal providence, the excellence of virtue, and 

of thofe general laws of God which are the 

foundation and fupport of the order, the 

beauty, and happinefs of his whole rational 

kingdom *, the dignity and immortality of the 

human foul, whereby it is capable of vaft and 

endlefs improvements; thefe are objedls of 

fuch a llriking and exalted nature, that they 

mull: ennoble and enlarge the mind employed 

in contemplating them. All worldly and tran- 

lltory things mull: appear unworthy the love 

and puiTuit of that foul which is raifed above 

all created things, and which afpires to and 

purfues that happinefs which arifes from the 

love, the refemblance, and enjoyment of the 

p-reat creator of all. There is no greatnefs of 

■mind equal to that wdiich fprings from the di¬ 

vine ambition of aiming at a refembling God ; 

and from the glorious hope of feeing him as 

he is, in fome future period of exifbence. 

Now are we the fons of God, and it doth 

‘‘ not yet appear what we fltall be : but we 

know, that when he fliall appear, we lliall 

“ be 
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be like him ; for we fhall fee him as he is j”' 

I John iii. 2. 

Fifthly, True devotion gives a wonderful 

hrensth and hrmnefs to the foul Avhich is un- 

der the full power and influence of it. That 

man muft adhere with inviolable conflancy to 

whatever is great or good in life, who is ani¬ 

mated with the hope of the divine approba¬ 

tion, and who relies with aihired confidence 

on the friendlhip, protection, and afllftancc 

of the great ruler of all things. No diflicul- 

ties, no dangers, can terrify him who has that 

great being on his fide, who can make or de- 

ftroy a world when he pleafes. No tempta¬ 

tions of pleafure or profit can allure him who 

trufts in an almighty friend, who is able to 

make him happy, in ten ahoufand methods, 

beyond what he can conceive. Every world- 

ly thing vanifiies at the prefence of him, ‘‘ be- 

“ fore whom the whole world is as nothing, lefs 

“ than nothing, and vanity.” Even death it- 

felf is ftript of all its terrors to the pious man, 

when it is confidered only as a removing that 

vail of flelh which interpofes betwixt him and 

the invifible world. Nay, death itfelf is de- 

firable j as it difclofes new fcenes of v.'onder 

and delight, and admits the devout foul to 

the more immediate prefence of its God, 

w'here there are rivers of pleafures for ever-- 

“ more.” 

Since then prayer is a reafonable thing im 

itfelf j fince there are fo many, and fo great 

R 2 advantages 
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advantages arifing from the fincere and fted- 
O 

fafl practice of it j it mnfl be both our duty 

and our intereft to continue inftant in it. And 

that we may be animated with fervour and 

Sincerity in the exercife of this part of our 

duty, let us frequently inculcate on ourfelves, 

that we are weak, indigent, and ignorant crea¬ 

tures; and that we depend entirely on our 

maker for all we pofiefs at prefent, or hope 

to enjoy hereafter. The firll and moft ob¬ 

vious reiledlion convinces us, that we are no¬ 

thing of ourlelves ; but that it is by the power 

of God we have our exigence. No man was 

ever fo prefumptuotis and abfurcl, as to ima- 

rdne or aliert, that he was author and origi- 

nal to himfeif; and that he felt a mighty 

power by wliich he brought hinifelf into be¬ 

ing, and could continue himfelf in it as long as 

he pleafed. Every one acknowledges, that he 

finds notiling in his own nature to warrant 

his fubfiitence in this world for one moment; 

and far iefs to enfure it for ever in another. 

Nay, even fuppofing our exiftence continued 

to us by that almighty being who gave it, 

we are conlciotis, that we cannot conduct our- 

felvcs furely to that ftate of perfeciion and 

happinefs which our natures are capable of, 

and for which they were deiigned. "When we 

have viewed ourlelves on all Tides, ive find 

we are in the molf forlorn and liclpkTs con¬ 

dition imaginable, without the Iriciulfliip of 

a fiiperioi and almighty being. In order to 

veprsfeat our deplorable (late without a firm 

leliaucc 
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rdliance on the all-fuftaining and all-condLuTt- 

ing providence of our great creator, let us 

fiippofe, that in a morning when wc awake, 

we Ihould hnd ourfelves failing along with all 

our neareft relations and dearetl; friends, in 

a wide, uncondant, and feemingly bo'undlcfs 

ocean j where we fee ftorms and tempefts ga- 

theiing around us, hovering over, and very 

foon to break upon us ; being utterly inca¬ 

pable ourfelves to deer our veffel to any lafe 

harbour, and without any hope of affiftance' 

either from men or invifible powers •, fo that 

we could expieft no relief, but mufc be in per¬ 

petual dread of being tolled up and down at 

the pleafure of winds and waves, till we Ihould 

be llarved to death, or until our vefiel fplit 

upon fome unfeen rock, and we Ihould link 

to the bottom : would not our cafe be ex¬ 

tremely lamentable ? Yet this is but a faint 

image of our Ifate here in this v/orld, without 

an iiffured trull in the wifdom and eoodnefs of 

an invilible and almighty friend, who will 

lead us lafely through this dangerous voyage 

of human life, and land us at laft on loins.' 

peaceful ihore. 

We find ourfelves placed’ here in a vail, 

and, to our view, a boundlefs world, and in the 

mndft of an incomprehenlible fcherne of things.. 

We know not whence we came, or whither 

we are going. We behold an eternity before' 

us j but know not what liiall befall us vdiile 

we continue here, at our departure hence, o.r 

in any period of that cndlefs duration thro.^ 

B, 3 whi'S^ 
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whlch we may pafs. We fee otlier pei-fons a-^ 

round us of the iame nature, and in the fame 

circumftances with ourfelves : they, are as 

ignorant and as weak as we are, and can give 

us neither information nor afliilance. When 

•we refleft on what paffes within our bofoms,. 

we muft own, that tmr inwaid tranquillity is 

frequently difturbed and interrupted. Some¬ 

times, indeed,, pleaflng defires, joyful hopes, 

and delightful affedlions, enliven and gladden, 

our hearts : but, at other times, vain dciires, 

alarming fears, and guilty paflions, difquiet 

and torment them. It is nor in our power to. 

preferve uniformly the gentle emotions, and 

happy effects, of the former *, or to banilh en¬ 

tirely the unquiet workings, and baneful in- 

lliiences, of the latter. When we look back, 

on that part of our life which iS'already paft, 

we cannot avoid being felf-condemned for* 

many inihances of fin and,folly; which fome- 

times awaken 'vv’ithin us dire forebodings o£ 

a juft punifhment awaiting us in fome future 

period of our exiftence : and when we look 

forward to that part of life rvhich lies before 

•us, we find rcafbn to dread we ftiall be guilty 

of the fame, or the like departures from the* 

paths of wifdom and righteoufnefs. Let any 

one retire from the noife and hurry of the 

•world, and refledf ferioufly with himfelf up¬ 

on his prefent ftate, as a Jfate of trial, in 

which there is a certain path marked out to 

him by the great author of his being ; and 

that according as hs walks ia it, or departs 

from 
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fi’O'ar it, he fliall be happy or miferable ia 

this and ia another life r and after he has im¬ 

printed on his mind a juft and awful fenfe of 

this interefting and important truth, That his 

eternal happinefs depends upon his behaviourj 

let him further conlider, that, through the 

weaknefs of his underftanding, the ftrength of 

his palhons, the licklenefs of his beft refolu- 

tions, and the numberlefs temotations of the 

world, he may be led aftray from the path of 

life ; and he lhall find himfelf ftruck with fuch 

a fenfe of his danger, as will force him to 

break out in thefe or fuch-like meditations, 

intermixed with prayers. “ O my foul ! how 

“ great is thy darknefs, how deep is thy cor- 

“ ruption, how manifold are the dangers tO' 

which thou art expofed in this thy paftage 

“ through this world ! Thou knoweft not 

where thy true happinefs lies ; thou art 

“ ignorant of the way that leads unto it j 

thou haft frequently wandered in a vain. 

*■* purfuit of falfe appearances of it; and thou- 

** art in the greateft danger of ftill wandering 

farther from it.” 

“ O Father of lights, open mine eyes to 

‘‘ fee what my true happinefs is ; point out 

“ the road clearly that leads unto it •, and' 

“ never fuffer me to depart from it. Send* 

“ forth thy light and thy truth; let them 

“ lead me and bring me to that new heaven 

and new earth wherein dwelleth righteouf- 

“ nefs. Guide me with thy counfel while 

“ here, and afterward receive me to glory.” 

Further, 
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Furthei', let the hime peiTon, continuing 

his retirement and meditation, liirvey with le- 

ricuinefs and attention the whole extent of his 

duty to God, to mankind, and to himfelf, 

anel the manifold awful oblipations he lies uu- 

dcr to iullil it ; and he lhali fcarce be able 

to contain himfelf from giving vent to the 

lively workings of his heart in thefe or fome 

fuch mournful acknowledgements, and ardent 

petitions. 

“ O my God, how faint and imperfecl are 

“ my views of thy infinite perfection and 

“ ulorv 1 How little do I feel of that adora- 

“ tion and praife, that love and confidence, 

“ which are indifpenfably due unto thee! 

“ Tho’ thou haft prefented unto my view the 

“ univerfal frame of nature, which is a ftand- 

“ ing monument, a perpetual remembrancer, 

“ of thy creating power, thy marvellous wif- 

“ dom, ^vA eternal Ccdhciid; though thou 

haft made me capable of contemplating the 

“ wondrous fabric of the heavens, whofe 

“ auguft magnificence, immeafurable extent, 

“ and beneficial influences on this lower 

“ world, afford me at once a lively reprefen- 

tation and convincing evidence of thv in- 

finite glory, thy boundlefs immenfity, and 

“ dift’ufive benignity j though thou haft pla- 

“ ced me here in an apartment of thy world, 

where I fee thy incxhauftible power and 

“ munificence perpetually employed, in ral- 

** fing up, fupporting, and providing for 

innumerable families of thy creatures a- 

“ round 
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** round me; though thou haft given me an 

“ organized body, fearfully and wonderfully 

made, bearing the ftrongeft marks of di- 

vine wifdom, and kind intention, in the 

contrivance of every part and member of 

“ it; though thou haft placed a noble inha- 

“ bitant within, whofe faculties and difpofi- 

“ tions, with a capacity of endlefs improve- 

ment in knowledge and virtue, are the fu- 

‘5 reft proof and trueft image of thy infinite 

“ wifdom and perfect goodnefs ; nay, though 

“ thou haft fa\ oured me with a revelation of 

thy will, containing the cleareft and moft 

exprefs difeoveries of thy perfections, and 

“ of what adoration, praife, and confidence, 

“ are due to them : yet, alas ! all thefe va- 

“ rioits and ftriking manifeftations thou haft 

“ given me of thyfelf, make but very feeble 

“ and tranfient impreftions upon my heart. 

“ How manifeft is the diforder of all the 

powers of my foul ! The infignificant and 

tranfitory pleafures, riches, and honours 

of this vain world, employ my underftand- 

“ ing, ftrike upon my imagination, and cap- 

“ tivate my heart; while thy perfeCt excei- 

“ lence, thy unbounded goodnefs, and eter- 

“ nal providence, are either entirely difre- 

“ garded by me, or thought upon with a ftu- 

pid ccldncfs and indifference. 

“ O heavenly Father, author of every good 

‘‘ and perfect gift, reCtify all the diforders of 

“ my foul! reftore all my_ fticukies to their 

“ original and worthieft employment! JNIay 

“ it 
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“ it henceforth be my chief delight to con- 

“ template thee, in all the dilcoveries thoU' 

*'* haft made of thyfelf, in thy wondrous 

“ works, and in the revelations of thy will ! 

Give me fuch clear and aftefiing views of 

thy fupreme glory and excellence, as lhall- 

“ kindle that dame of love to thee, in my 

“ breaft, which lhall never be extinguilhed, 

“ but burn ftronger and ftronger every day ! 

Penetrate my heart with fuch a deep fcnfe 

“ of all thy mercies to me, and of thy con- 

ftant bounty to thy whole creation, as llrali 

ftir up all that is within me to blefs and 

“ praife thy name for ever and ever ! Efta-- 

** blilh my foul in fucli' a firm perfuafion of 

^ the infinite goodnefs and wifdom of thy u- 

“ niverfal and everlafting providence, as fhall 

“ engage me to throw mylelf, and all my great 

“ interefts upon it, with a boundlefs confi- 

“ dence ! O Lord of hofts, blefied is the 

“ man that trufteth in thee ! 1 fliall be kept 

in perfeff peace when my mind is ftaid on 

“ thee. 

1 mull; acknowledge before thee, the' 

fearcher of hearts, that I difcern and feel 

“ other marks of depravity in my nature, be- 

“ fides an habitual forgetfulnefs of thy un- 

changeable goodnefs, and a ftupid infenfi- 

“ bility of thy inexpreflible glory and great- 

“ nefs. Thou haft furrounded me here in 

“ thy world, with my fellow-creatures, the 

children of thy family ; and made me ca- 

pable of exercifing kind afte<irions towards 

“ them j- 
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theiai ; of rejoicing with them in their pro- 

“ rpsrity, of fympathiling with them in their 

“ adverlity, and of performing kind ofiices 

“ to them in every ftate : but, alas ! hov/ of- 

“ ten have I failed in titis part of my duty ! 

“ I am confeious to myfclf, that my friendly . 

“ affeflions, at bed, are but too weak and 

“ limited ; frequently interrupted, fometimes 

“ overcome, by the tvorkings of the felfilh 

“ and intereftetl paffions. O great Father 

“ of all, who art love, and dwelled in love, 

“ teach me to imitate thy perfcfl and univer- 

“ fal goodnefs ! Enlarge my heart to em- 

“ brace the whole human kind ! Make me 

“ feel a perpetual flow of good-will to all thy 

“ children around me ! Check the growth, 

“ nay, kill the feeds, of all malice, envy, and 

“ ill-will in my bofom I llaife me to that hap- 

“ py date, in which I fliall forget myfelf, and 

“ place my chief delight in fpreading peace, 

joy, and happinefs all around me, to the ut- 

“ mod of my powder ! Let all the tender and 

“ generous adeftions increafe in drength, in 

“ fervour, and extent, in my foul, till I be- 

“ come fit to be tranfplanted into that happy 

kingdom, where peace and concord, love 

“ and friendfliip, reign in full perfection for 

ever and ever. 

“ Omy foul, under how many hinderances 

of thy improvement, and progrefs toward 

perfection, doft thou labour ! The appetites 

and paffions of thy mortal body, interrupt 

“ the exercife of the nobler affeCtions, weaken 

the 
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«« the fenfs of what h heavenly and divine, 

“ and ufurp that dominion which belongs un- 

“ to thee. Under their tumultuous govern- 

“ ment thy underftandmg is darkened, tn\ at- 

feaions corrupted, and thy inward tranciuil- 

“ lity almoft quite deftroyed. O God, tvho 

“ haft the hearts of all men in thy hand, and 

turneft them wliitherfoever thou plcafeft, 

“ eftablifh thou that part of me which is im- 

“ mortal and divine, in its juft fuprcmacy ; 

“ fubje<ft all my lower paftions to its authori- 

“ ty j and make me to enjoy tnat inwaid com- 

“ pofure, and ferenity, which is always to be 

found under its gentle fway ! O thou r:gh- 

“ teous Judge of all the earth, who reiadeieft 

to every one according to his works, v/hen 

“ I take a calm and ferious review of all the 

motions of my heart, and aeftions of my 

life, I muft acknowledge with deep regret, 

“ that I find many things which I cannot ap- 

“ prove nay, many things for which I am 

“ felf-condcmned, and which I cannot iccail 

“ to my remembrance, witnout feeling me 

peace of my mind fenfibly difturoed, my 

“ confidence in thee greatly damped, and the 

“ awful dread of thy diiplcafure ftrongly a- 

** wakened. 

“ Lord God, merciful and gracious, long- 

fufl'ering, and abundant in goodnefs and 

“ truth, keeping mercy for thouiands, foigi- 

“ ving iniquity, tranfgreflion and Im ; forgive 

my innumerable follies and tranfgreflions ; 

“ deliver me from the dreadful conlequences 
(( of 
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of them, and pnnifliments due to them, in 

this and an eternal world ! Whatever moral 

imperfedllons are ftill remaining in me, di- 

re£t me to the knowledge of them, and to 

■“ the proper means of removing them. When- 

ever I wander from thee, thou eternal foun- 

“ tain of light and life ! fiicw me my error, 

“ though it Ihould be by fatherly correction ; 

let pains or forrows bring me home, but 

“ never leave me to myfclf ! DireCf me to the 

right improvement of all the aUhlances thou 

“ haft afibrded me, for purifying and perfeCt- 

“ ing my nature ! Teach me to underftand 

“ clearly, to believe firmly, to value juftly, 

“ and comply lincerely, with that laft and 

“ brighteft revelation thou haft given me by 

“ Jefus Chrift. , Give me a juft fenfe of the 

‘‘ unmerited, unfolicited, and wonderful 

“ fnendlhipof the eternal Son of God ; who, 

thotigh he was rich, yet, for the fake of a- 

poftate Ions of men, became poor, and v/as 

“ made lie Hi, and liift'ered, and died, that he 

mi2;ht enlitditcn their darkened underftand- 

ings, purify their corrupted hearts, exalt 

“ their debafed natures, deliver them from the 

“ punilhments due unto their lins, fet open 

“ the gates of immortality before them, and 

“ conduCt them into the prefence of their 

“ God. Teach me to hearken to his divine 

“ inftruclio-ns ; to copy after his fpotlefs ex- 

“ ample ; to approach to thee by him, as my 

“ great IVletliator ; and to expeCt the forgive- 

nefs of my fins, on the terms marked out in 

VoL. I. S “ his 
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Ills gofpel! Let the ferious confldcration 

of my need of fuch a Saviour, beget and 

“ preferve in me the deepeft fenfe of my own 

unworthinefs *, and let the confideration of 

“ thy love and mercy in appointing him to be 

‘‘ the Saviour of men, infpire me with the 

humble and modeli confidence of being re- 

‘‘ flored, by him, to the enjoyment of thy fa- 

‘‘ vour and friendlhip. Carry me ftill for- 

‘‘ ward, O heavenly Father ! by all the me- 

“ thods of thy providence and grace, in the 

paths of righteoufnefs, till I become fit to be 

“ tranfplanted into the higher world of fpit- 

rits, whex’e I fhall live in everlafiing fecuri-r 

“ ty from all dangers ; where I fliall no more 

“ bewail the dai'knefs of my underftanding, 

and the diforder of my heart ; but where I 

“ lhall fee thee my Maker unvailed ; where I 

“ fhall love thee entirely, rejoice in thee tri- 

umphantly, and celebrate thy praifes to all 

eternity ! ” 

S E R- 
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S E R M O N VI. 

Miniflers of the gofpel cautioned agaiiiR 
giving offence. 

By J o H N E R s E I N E, D. D. 

preached before the Synod of Lothian an<3 

Tweeddale, Nov. 8, 1763. 

2 Cor. vI. 3. 

Giving n6 offence in any things that the iHiniJiry 

be not blamed. 

THese words of the Apoftle Paul, which. 

were primarily intended to do juflice to 

his own character, and that of Timothy, his 

Beloved Ton in the faith, prefent to the view 

of gofpel-minifters, in every age, a fair and 

approved pattern, which they ought to copy 

after, if they wifli to profper in their arduous 

work. The condudl of thefc excellent men 

%vas, in the main, fo circumfpe<ft and exem¬ 

plary, that it could givenojufc caufe of of¬ 

fence to Jews, to Gentiles, or to the churches 

of Chrift. They carefully avoided whatever 

might increafe the prejudices of unbelievers 

againfi; the gofpel, or might impair the repu¬ 

tation and fuccefs of their miniftry, by laying 

a ftumbling-block, or occahon of offence, in 

their brother’* way. 

S 2 I 
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I intend, in difcourfing on this paflage, firfl: 

to explain the duty of giving no offence ; then 

to inculcate upon myfelf and my bi'ethren in 

the miniffry the pradlice of that duty ; and, 

laffly, to conclude with fome practical reflec¬ 

tions on what may be delivered. 

I I am to explain the duty here recommend¬ 

ed to miiiifters, Giving no offence. 

To preach and to act fo as that, in flv£l:, 

none lhall be oflended, would indeed be a 

lutrd, or rather iinpofllble, tafk. We cannot 

govern the fcntimenis and paflions of others ; 

and tlvat can never be our duty which is wholly 

out of our poAver. The taftes of our hearers 

are fo oppoflte, that what is reliflied by one 

i'et of them will necefi'arily difguft another. 

So changeable are the humours of not a few, 

that what yefterday they approved, to-mor¬ 

row they condemn. The weak and captious 

will cenftire our not doing what was either 

impoflible or unfit to be done. Not vifiiing 

the flek wdien we were altogether ignorant of 

their fleknefs •, vifiting one perfon oftener than 

another ; preaching a little longer than ufual, 

cr a little fhorter ; inlifting often on fubjedls 

of general importance, or infifting feldom on 

ftibjefts of lefs extenfive ufe ; repeating the 

fame fermon in different pulpits •, borrowing 

ufeful obfervations from the compofitions of 

others ; refufing to fpend that time in compa.- 

ny, which duty requires us to devote to our 

ftudies ; nay, ciicumftances ftill more infignl- 

caac 
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cant than thefe; our parentage, our wealth,, 

our poverty, our drefs, our neeeflary recrea¬ 

tions *, every thing that relates to us, every 

thing we fay or do, however innocent; every 

thing we omit, however necdlefs, may, by 

one or other, be found fault with. To fuch 

trifles, triflers alone can conftantly attend. If 

people will take offence where no fhadow of 

offence has been given, his foul muff be grove¬ 

ling, and his time and pains poorly employ¬ 

ed, who, in fuch low inconfiderable matters, 

can entirelv guard againff it. Even truth and 

holinefs give offence. If any truth is contra¬ 

ry to generally-received opinions, many will be 

our enemies for telling them that truth. If 

vice is honeftly reproved, the obftinate tranf- 

greffor will be provoked. But if men take 

umbrage at us for doing our duty, it becomes' 

us to offend man rather than God. Whe« 

we hold on fleadily in the paths of truth and 

righteoufnefs, amidft theie unjufk reproaches,, 

the teffimony of God and' of a geodconfcience 

will afford us unfpeakable fupport and de- 

Fight. The faithful minifter, though reviled: 

by an ungrateful generation, as a troubler of 

Ifrael, and a turner of the world upfide down, 

is glorious in the eyes of the Lord- Though 

his character may, for a feafon, be under ai 

cloud, God will at length bring forth his righ-- 

teoufnels as the light, and his judgement as: 

the noon-day. It is evident, therefore, that- 

the duty of giving no offence, only means the 

giving no juft caufc of offence, by doing any 

‘ S 3; thiru^' 
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thing tinbecoming our profeffion as Chri- 

ftians, or our oliice as minifters of Chrift. 

But it is proper to defceud to particulars. 

I. Our life and converfation fliould be in- 

offenfive. Our ftation is elevated and conl'pi- 

cuous, and expofes us to the moft ftridl and 

critical infpeclion. Many eyes are upon us,, 

and the fame allowances will not be made for 

our mifcarriages as for thofe of others. Tho^ 

we could fpeak with the tongues of men, and of 

angels, we ihall hardly charm our hearers in¬ 

to a life of piety, and convince them that re¬ 

ligion is beautiful, unlefs we exhibit her beau¬ 

ties in a regular well-ordered converfation» 

A diifolute life cannot fail to make us bafe in 

the light of the people. When our practice 

is manifelflv inconliftent with our doflrines, 

the brightefl parts will not proteff our charac¬ 

ter, the fine ft accomplifhments will not fcreen 

us from dcferved reproach. 

Nor is it cnouah that we are not charge- 

able with feandalous tvickednefs. If we in¬ 

dulge ourfelves in practices of a ftifpicious na¬ 

ture; venture to the utmoft bounds of what 

is lawful; needlefsly frequent the company of 

fcollers at religion ; or, at leaft, fpend more 

of our leifure-hours tvith the gay and thought- 

lefs, than with fober ferious Chriftians ; if our 

conducf betray a crafty, political, intriguing 

fpirit ; if we difcover no relifli for retirement; 

are often and unncccflarily in the tavern, fel- 

dom in the clofet, and referve little of our 

tune for reading, meditation, and prayer; if 

a 
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a woi’d fcarce ever drop from us in ordinary 

converfatlon that can either inftruft or edify, 

we tranfgrefs the precept of giving no offence. 

With whatever force of argument, and feem- 

ing warmth, we recommend from the pulpit 

heavenly-mindednefs and devotion, humility, 

felf-denial, weanednefs from the world, up- 

rightnefs and integrity, the careful improve¬ 

ment of time, and a tender circumfpedl life, 

few who obl'erve our behaviour will be chari¬ 

table, or rather, wall be blind enough, to 

fancy us in earnefl. The judicious will flirewd- 

ly fufpe^ that pleafure, gain, or honour, is 

dearer to us than God’s glory and the falva- 

tion of fouls. Good men will be offended; 

and even bad men, whatever they pretend, 

will, in their hearts, defpife us. We move 

in a more exalted fphere than others ; and if 

we would fliine as lights of the world, had 

need to avoid every appearance of evil; and 

to confidcr well, not oniy what is julf and 

pure, but what is lovely and of good report. 

The .world experts that we Oiould do honour 

to our profefiion, adtup to the dignity of our 

charafter, and, with the great apoftle of the 

Gentiles, magnify our office, by acquiring, 

cultivating, and exercifmg every accomplifh- 

ment, gift, and grace, that tends to promote 

our ufefulnefs in the church of Chrift. Ma¬ 

ny things, abftraclly coiifidered, may be law¬ 

ful, which yet are not expedient, and edify 

not. Duty indeed fometimes obliges us to 

contradi^^ the humours of our people : but 
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It is neither afSIing a wife nor a good part to 

contradict them for contradiction’s fake. In 

matters indifferent, we fhould become all things 

to all men, that we may gain the more; and 

deny ourfelves the ufe of our lawful liberty, 

when, by indulging it, our brother would be 

humbled, or offended, or made weak. 

2. We fhould give no offence by chufing in- 

judicioufly the fubjeCts of our fermons.^When 

we preach what is the refult of mere human 

reafon, or teach for doCtrines the command¬ 

ments of men ; when we urge uncertain fpe- 

culations as warmly as if falvation depended 

on the belief of them ; puzzle our hearers 

with new fchemes unfupported by feripture- 

evidence, or, by forced unnatural interpreta¬ 

tions, torture the infpired writings to fpeak 

our mind ; when the things we teach, though 

poflibly true in themfelves, yet are not import¬ 

ant religious itiUths, explained and inforced in 

a fcriptural drain ; we praCtically declare, by 

fuch a conduct, that we have no high elieem 

for divine revelation, and have forgot our 

Gommiflion as ambaffadors of Chrift. It would 

be reckoned arrogant prefumption, even in 

the ambaffador of an earthly prince, fhould he 

exceed his inftruCtions, and betake himfelf to 

his own fagacity, in adjufring the differences 

of his fovereign with neighbouring flates j 

and can an ambaffador commiffioned by him 

in whom are hid all the treafures of wifdom 

and knowledge, be thus unfaithful, without 

the moil daring and impious ialblence ? He 

bids. 
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bids faireft to preach, with fuccefs, who 

preaches in words, not of man’s wifdom, but 

which the Holy Ghoft teacheth, comparing 

fpiritual things with fpiritual. The bleffed 

Spirit fets his feal only to do^lrines ftamped 

with his own authority, and which flow from 

that facred fountain unfulHed and pure. The 

gofpel, when mingled with human inventions, 

lofes much of its native luftre, and, like a- 

dultcrated milk, affords but fcanty and un- 

wholefome nourifhment. An itch to fay what 

is curious and uncommon, is a dangerous 

turn of mind in a teacher of Chriffianity. 

Common truths are like common bleflings ; 

of moft- ufe, and of trueft worth : and that is 

the beft fermon which makes the grace of God 

fweet, falvation through Chrifl acceptable, fin 

ugly and hateful, and holincfs amiable to the 

foul. 

If they give jufl: ground of offence who add 

to the word of God, they do it alfo who take 

from it. All God's words are right. There 

is nothing froward or perverfe in them. Every 

doffrine and precept is wifely fuited to pro¬ 

mote God’s glory and man’s falvation, and 

was mercifully revealed for that very purpofe. 

All fcripture is given by infpiration of God, 

and is profitable for doffrine, for reproof, for 

corre<Stion, for inftruction in righteoufnefs. 

Thofe entertain too high a conceit of their 

own penetration, and very mean ideas of the 

divine wifdom, who fancy it dangerous to 

preach what the bleffed Spirit judged it pro¬ 

per 
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per to reveal. If we would keep back from, 

our people nothing profitable, we muft endea¬ 

vour to declare to them the whole counfel of 

God. Concealing any part of that form of 

found words which our commiflion direfls us 

to publiih, is unfaithfulnefs to God, and in- 

juftice to the fouls of men. “ He,” faith 

God, “ that hath my word, let him fpeak my 

word faithfully Jer. xxiii. 28. And a- 

gain : “ — All the words that I command thee 

to fpeak unto them, diminifla not a word j’*' 

Jer. xxvi. 2. 

As wife and faithful ftewards, we mufi: re¬ 

gard the wdiole family, and give to every one 

his proper portion : teaching the young and 

ignorant, in a plain familiar manner, the firft 

principles of the oracles of God ; and difpen- 

fing ftrong meat to them of full age, who, by 

reafon of ufe, have their fenfes exercifed to 

difcern both good and evil. The erroneous 

we muft endeavour, by found reafoning, to 

convince of their miftakes. We muft unfold 

the ftrifrnefs, fpirituality, and extent of God’s 

law, and difplay the awful fanftions that in- 

force it, to roufe from their fpiritual lethargy 

the fecure and thoughtlefs, the bold and pre- 

fumptuous, the proud and felf-confident : a- 

vrakened fouls we muft gently allure to Chrift,. 

by the fweet and free invitations of the gofpel j 

and believers we muft exhort, by a faithful dif- 

charge of every duty, to adorn the doclrine of 

God their Saviour in all things. 

Perhaps it is one chief occafion of our gi¬ 

ving 
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ving offence, by not declaring the whole coim- 

fel of God, that there are certain fubjecls pe¬ 

culiarly eafy and agreeable to us, which, on 

that account, we are apt to imagine the moll 

important, and to inlifl: upon the moft fre¬ 

quently. Ledluring ufually on large por¬ 

tions of fcripture might be fome remedy to 

this evil. Occahons would, in that way, foon 

prefent, of explaining eveiy dodlrine, and in¬ 

culcating every duty. Both we and our hear¬ 

ers would grow better acquainted with the 

lively oracles, and learn to read them more 

profitably. Befides, Ihort occafional hints, 

which naturally arife in our ordinary courfe of 

expounding a gofpel or epiftle, may fall with 

w’^eight on our hearers ere tliey are aware, and 

force conviction. Whereas, when the fub- 

jeCl of a fei'inon is direCtly levelled againft vul¬ 

gar prejudices or faihionable vices, inftantly 

the alarm is taken, and the mind ftrengthens 

itfelf againft evidence. The heart is a fort 

more eafily taken by fap than by ftorm. 

But though we give hints of every truth, our 

fermons will offend the judicious, if we infift 

moft frequently and earneftly on fubjeCts of 

leffer importance, and more fparingly and 

coldly on thofe branches of Chrillianity which 

are moft frequently introduced, and have the 

greateft ftrefs laid upon them, in the facred 

W'ritings. Our great bufinefs is, to inftruCt 

guilty creatures how they may be recovered 

from the ruins of their apoftafy, fcrve God 

acceptably here, and enjoy him for ever here¬ 

after. It is juftly oftenlive, if we coni <^>01'- 

l:r 
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felves with now and then mentioning-, in a 

flight and ovei'ly manner, thofe things which 

affect the very vitals of our common Chrifti- 

anitv. 

If Chrift, and falvation through him, are 

rarely preached, this will be quite oppolite to 

die apoftolic pattern. Let it not be pleaded. 

That thefe doTrines were more necefftrv to 

Jews and Heathens than to profeffed Chri- 

ftians. A little obfervation may convince us, 

that many of our hearers are Chriffians only 

in name, and need to be taught thefe doTrines 

more perfctffly, or, at leaft, to have deeper 

impreflion^ of their truth and importance. 

Befides, it was not barely in addreffmg infidels 

that the apoftles infilled on Inch fubjects. 

They did it alfo in their epiftles to the faints 

and faithful in Jefus, who knew thefe things, 

and were eftablilhed in the prefent truth. A 

conliderable part of many of thefe epillles im¬ 

mediately relates to tlie peculiar doctrines of 

Chriflianity. And, in the practical part of 

them, thefe peculiar docfrines are often urged 

as motives even to focial and relative duties. 

For inllance, they are urged to difluade from 

evil-fpeaking, and to recommend meeknefs and 

gentlenefs, Tic. iii. 2. &7^77* •• and in the 8th 

verfe of that chapter, the apoffle, after pro¬ 

nouncing the doctrine of jullilication through 

Chrift a faithful faying, injoins Titus to af¬ 

firm it conftantly, in order to excite believers 

to carefulnefs in maintaining good works. But 

I have a ftill higher pattern to plead : More 

2 of 
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of our Lord’s fermons are recorded by the be¬ 

loved difciple than by the other evangeliits ^ 

and of thefe the principal fubjedls are, the 

dangerous ftate of the unconverted, and the 

nature, neceffity, and bleffed confequences 

of faith in Chrii't, of union with him, and of 

the fanftifying influences of his Spirit. The 

laft and longeft of thefe fermons, though 

preached to the apoftles only, who had long 

ago profeffed their dependence on him as their 

guide to eternal life, yet chiefly relates to the 

mutual love of Chrift and his.people, and the 

fffety and comfort that ilow from the exercife 

of faith in him. The dodlrine of Chrifl; cru¬ 

cified is the inffituted mean for producing and 

nouriflaing the divine life, and fhould be the 

centre of our fermons, in reference to, and 

dependence upon which, other..fubje(fl;s ought 

to be confdered. 

The nature of true religion, as diftinguiflacd 

from every counterfeit appearance, the ge¬ 

nuine workings of it in the heart, and tlie 

fruits of it. in the life, are fubjects that need 

to be often explained and inculcated. Scrip¬ 

ture abounds with occafional inftuucllons on 

tlaefc heads ; and the 119th pfalm, our Lord’s 

fermon on the mount, the epiflle of James., 

and John’s firft epiftle, treat them deiignedly, 

and at full length. On the one hand, wc 

muff inculcate it frequently, that however 

blarnelefs mens outward conduct may appear, 

yet if they aft barely from felfifii interefted 

principles, and have not charity, love to God, 

VoL.. L T to 
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to Chi'Ift, and to their brethren of mankind, 

they are nothing, have not the fpirit of Chrift 

in them, and are none of his : “ The end of 

‘‘ the commandment is love, out of a pure 

‘‘ heart, a good confcience, and faith unfeign- 

“ ed.” In other words, 'I he end of divine 

revelation is not gained upon us, till we love 

our duty, fee a beauty and excellency in holi- 

nefs, and efteem it our meat and drink to do 

the will of our heavenly Father. On the o- 

ther hand, we muft remind our hearers, that 

where the tree is good, the fruit alfo will be 

good ; and that no pretences to faith or love 

are well founded, which do not juftify them- 

felves by a fuitable pradlice. Nor muft we con¬ 

tent ourfelves with general encomiums on ho- 

linefs and good works. It is neceffary minute¬ 

ly to deferibe the various graces of the Spirit 

that conftitute the Chriftian temper, and the 

various duties v/e owe to God, our neigh- 

hours, and ourfelves. We do not comply with 

the precepts of the apoftles, and imitate their 

example, in fpeaking the things that become 

found doctrine, unlefs we inculcate upon our 

hearers the particular obligations that refult 

from their different ages, ftations, and rela¬ 

tions, Tit. ii. I. 2.; for vice, as well as er¬ 

ror, is contrary to found doctrine, according 

to the glorious gofpei of the bleffed God, 

I Tim. i. 9.— Ir. 

Further, we give offence, if we do not infift 

on fubjeiSts fuited to the fpiritual ftate of our 

flocks, and to the difpenfations of providence 

towards 
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towards them. In many difcourfesj the conn- 

' fel is good, but not for the time : whereas 

a well-timed dlfcourfe bids faircft to hrlkc and 

edify. There is alfo a time to keep filence, as 

well as a time to fpeak. In many cafes, we 

will inftrudl and admonilh in vain, if we flay 

not till mens minds are calm, compoled, and 

in proper temper to give us a fair hearing.- 

TcUii would not feed with ftrong meat thofe 

who were not able to bear it. On fomc occa- 

lions, an oblique hint will irritate more than 

a fevere undifguifcd reproof would do at an¬ 

other feafon. 

It is evident, from what has been faid, that 

the matter of his fcrmons muff needs give of¬ 

fence, whofe ideas of the great truths of Chri- 

Ilianity are fuperficial, confufed, and indif- 

lincl. Men mufl have knowledge ere they 

impart it; and thei'e is one only fource whence 

divine knowledge, without danger of milfakc, 

can be derived, and where it is the duty and 

intereft of the minifter of Chrilf, with the ut- 

moft diligence, to dig for it. Let the writings 

of philofophers, of hillorians, and of politi¬ 

cians, be their ftudy whofe bufinefs it is to 

unfold the fecrets of nature, to tranfmit to 

pofterity the memorable deeds of heroes, or 

to give counfel to their fovereign in matters of 

flate. Thefe branches of knowledge are at 

befk ornamental, not eflential, to a teacher of 

Chriflianity. He may innocently, nay, ufe- 

fully, amufe himfelf with them ; but he can¬ 

not, -without htcrilege, devote to them the 

T Z- greateil; 
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greateft part of his time. His office is, to 

make known to periffiing finners the fublimc, 

the affecting, the comforting truths of the live¬ 

ly oracles ; and for that end, attentively to 

read them, to meditate on them day and night; 

and tvhilil: he defpiies not the labours of able 

ami worthy men who have endeavoured to 

illuifrate them, to fecure a better and more 

effe^ffual help, by humbly and feiwcntly im¬ 

ploring the Father of lights, to open his eyes 

to behold tvondrous things out of God’s word* 

Thus lhall he become a feribe inflru6ted into 

the kingtlom of God, and, like unto a man 

that is an houfeholder, bring forth out of his- 

treaftires thinf^s new and old. 
O 

3. When minifters give no offence by the 

fubjccts of their fermons, they may give a 

great deal by their manner of handling them, 

f’ai ticulaidy, 

Vv'hen tJiey preach not in a manner calcula¬ 

ted to inform the judgement.. Men are ra¬ 

tional creatures, and, if we would addrefs 

tbcin as fucb, tb.e underftanding Ihould, as 

the leading penver, be firff applied to. For 

tills purpoie, we muff clearly open and explain 

the truth, conlirm it by arguments level to 

liie capacities of our hearers, and do all this 

in plain familiar language, which even thofe 

in low' life may ealily underffand. Chriftiani- 

ty was defigned for the peafant as well as the 

philofopher : and as the learned, and wife 

make a fmall proportion of moft congrega¬ 

tions, to preach-it in a way in which only they 

are 
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are like to be the better for it, is highly offen- 

ffve. Philofophy, though from the prcfs it 

has done religion fubftantial fervice ; yet, 

when often introduced in the pulpit, gene¬ 

rally hurts it, by ufurping the place of what 

would be more ufeful, and probably more ac¬ 

ceptable too. Scholaffical niceties, metaphy- 

lical diftincStions, and a fine fubtile thread of 

reafoning, may indeed fometimes be neceffary 

in anfwering metaphyfical objedlionS'againlt 

religion ; and therefore, on fome rare occa- 

fions, the ufe of them in the pulpit may be 

profitable : but the bulk of audiences are in¬ 

capable of following a long and intricate train 

of thought ; and therefore will be confound¬ 

ed by it, not iiiffrufted and convinced. 

While fome may applaud fuch fermons as deep 

and i-ational, the more wife will defpife them 

as idle and injudicious. This, however, is no' 

apology for any who verge to the oppofite ex¬ 

treme, who flioht order and exa<d:nefs in their 

compolitionSj and, inftead of keeping clofe 

to a fubjeff, entertain their hearers with con- 

fufed incoherent dilcourfes, empty of fenti- 

ment, but full of infipid repetitions^ and im-- 

pertinent rambling excurfionSi. 

I-fay nothing of thofe whofe long perplexed 

periods,occafloned by unneceftary epithets, and-- 

expletives, and parenthefes-, and digreffions,, 

render their fermons at once tedious and ob-- 

feure. This uahappinefs of ftyle Is remark¬ 

able in fome wiio ffand in the ffrft rank of 

genius and penetration ; who exerting thought 

T 3., ' ^moree 
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more inteniely than others, had little attention 

to fpare for expreffion. Their fault is more 

voluntary, and therefore more ofrenfive, whoj 

by a falfe affectation of the elegant or the fub- 

lime, foar aloft, above the comprchenlion of 

their hearers. Bombaft defcriptions, glitter¬ 

ing flowers of eloquence, and luxuriant flights 

Oi wit, had better be left to the heroes of ro¬ 

mance *. Sermons compofed in fuch a ftyle, 

may indeed entertain and amufe j but they 

want perfpicuity, the veiy firfl and funda¬ 

mental excellency of fpeech. Even the jufteffc 

metaphors, when too much crouded, enervate 

a difcourfe ; dai'ken, inftead of illuftrating, 

the lenfe ; and, to ufe the words of another, 

refemble the windows in old cathedrals, in 

which the painting keeps cut the light. lac- 

knowledge, the beft fentiments, if conveyed, 

in mean and low images, and clothed in a ru- 

ilic, flovenly drefs, provoke laughter in fome, 

and occalion uneaflnefs- in others : but we 

need not run into a finical nicety of ftyle, in 

order to avoid, a fordid negligence. 

Still more oflenfive than thefe, is an obfcurity 

affeCled for its own fake. It muft offend every 

honeft man, if, to conceal unpopular opinions, 

and to put on an air of orthodoxy, we ufe ex- 
» 

• Hervcy- of the thvrch of England, and Macewen of- 
*hc Seceflion, are agreeable writers. But to attempt their 

manner is dangerous, without an uncommonly lively 
imagination, folid-judgement, and corretS tafle. Luxu¬ 
riances of ftyle, generally oveilooked in original geniufes,. 
a-pytear ridiculous ia ibcii feivile imitators. 

preflions 
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preffions which may be interpreted, with equal 

eafe, to divers, and even contrary purpofes. 

Remarkable are the words of Paul, i Cor. 

xiv. 8. 9. “ If tire trumpet give an uncertain 

found, who flrall prepare himfelf for the 

“ battle ? So likewife ye, except ye utter by 

the tongue words eafy to be underftood, 

“ how flrall it be known what is fpoken ? for 

** ye flrall fpeak to the air.” If this be a good 

argument againfl preaching in an unknown 

tongue, it is equally good againfl every thing 

elfe that difguifes, inflead. of unfolding our 

fentiments of Chriftianity, The apoftles uftd 

great plainnefs of fpeech ; and it is an- apoflo- 

lical injunclion, “ if any irran fpeak, let him- 

“ fpeak as the oracles of God.” Let his ftyle 

be plain and clear, like that of the facred wri¬ 

tings ; not dark and ambiguous, like the o- 

racles of the Heathen 

After all, informing the judgement, though 

the firfl part of our work, is far from beings 

the whole of it. Sermons will do little fer- 

vice, if they are not alfo calculated to com¬ 

mand a reverent attention, to fli’ike the con- 

fcience, and to warm and affefl the heart. 

We fpeak as miiriflers of God; and therefore- 

• It was juflly obferved of the council of Trent, “ No- 

fti artificia horum hominum : vis unqu„m aliquicl aperte 

dicunr, vix unquam fimpliciier ; et cum ceteri homines 

loquantur ut intelligi pollint, Hli nihil magis voluntquam. 

Be inteIJiganiur.” Pibraci epiJioJa ad Hofpitalium, apud 

Coiirayer, in noth ad Fr. Pauli hiji. Cone. Trid. t. t. p. 368. 

edit. Land. Too many Ptoicflants have imitated them in; 

this. 
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it becomes us to fpeak with dignity and bold- 

nefs, not fearing the face of man. Favour 

ihould not bribe, nor frowns nor dangers af¬ 

fright us, from delivering our mafter’s mef- 

lage. I mean not to vindicate pride or paf- 

fion. A proper decorum Ihould be obferved, 

efpecially in adminiftering reproof. It is not 

fit to fay to a king. Thou art wicked, or to 

princes. Ye are ungodly. Perfons in public 

charadlers muft be treated v/ith a deference 

fuited to their fiation ; and even the meaneil 

muft not be infuhcd. Courage, however, 

and faithfulnefs, are by no means inconliftent 

with meeknefs and diicretion. And if the 

greateft dare gi'ofsly and openly to tranfgrefs, 

the miniftcr of Chrilt Ihould dare to reprove. 

Belides the meannefs of fome, in conniving 

at fafiuonable vices, there are others, Vvhofe 

thouglitlefs unconcerned gefture and pronuiir 

elation greatly diminifii the dignity of their 

pulpit-performances, and make them received 

with indifierence, perhaps indignation, inftead 

of refpe^. A light and merry air, an antic 

jovial carriage, in executing the weighty com- 

miffion with which God has intrufted us, is 

contrary to the rules of decency, and cannot 

fail to prejudice the hearers. It is impoffible 

to be too grave and ierious in addrefies, on 

the fuccefs of which the happinefs of immor¬ 

tal fouls in fo great a meafure depends. 

But though our language is plain and ele¬ 

gant, our method accurate, and our manner 

grave and folemn j yet, if our difeourfes are 

fiat 
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flit and lifelefs, they will feldom warm the? 

heart. Mr Melmoth has obferved, that in 

Ai'clibifhop Tillotfon’s fermonSj a pathetic a- 

nimated addrefs is often wanting, even on oc- 

cahons when naturally we would have expell¬ 

ed moft of it. Abundance of fpirit, however; 

appears in fome of his difcourfes, efpecially 

pa expofing the abfurdities and impieties of 

the church of Rome. And it might have 

been remarked with equal juftice, that nu¬ 

merous volumes of fermons publifhed in Eng¬ 

land fince that time, while inferior to the- 

Archbiiliop’s in many genuine beauties of 

flyle, refemble them only in that languid man¬ 

ner of which Melmoth complains. Alas! my 

brethren, dull and pointlefs arrows are ill 

fuited to pierce the confcience of hardened tin¬ 

ners. Soft and drowfy harangues, inftead; 

of routing a fecure generation, will rather in- 

creafe their fpiritual lethargy; and a cold 

preacher will toon have a cold auditory. Je- 

fus has intruded us with the concerns of his 

people, a people dearly bought, and greatly 

beloved ; we have to do with fouls, that muff 

be happy or miferable for ever ; we addrefs 

them, in the name of God, upon matters of 

infinite importance ; and is it not an Indignity 

to him whofe ambaffadors we are, to execute 

our commiflion coolly, and as if half afleep ? 

"Will it not tempt others to flight our meffage, 

if, by the manner of delivering it, we appear 

to flight It ourfelves ? AVhen ovir own hearts 

are moff impreffed with the ineffimable worth 

of. 
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of immortal fouls ; when out of the abun¬ 

dance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh ; when 

our fcntiments, ftyle, voice, and gefture, dif- 

cover how much we are in earneft j then we 

are mofl likely to touch the hearts of our 

hearers, and make them feel the force of what 

we fay. 

I have faid fo much upon preaching, as 

there are more directions and exhortations in* 

fcripture which relate to it than to any other 

branch of our office : I muft barely hint the 

remaining particulars, left I incroach too far 

on your/time and patience. 

4. We may give offence, not only by an 

improper manner of preaching, but by a ne- 

gleCt or undue performance of the other pu¬ 

blic offices of our ftation. 

In leading the devotions of the church, we 

give offence, when either the matter, expref- 

iion, or manner, is unfuitable ; when we are 

long and tedious; mingle our own paffions 

and prejudices with our addreffes to God j 

introduce difputable matters, in which many 

lincere Chriftians cannot join with us; when 

we adapt not our pi-ayers to the particular 

circumftances and neceffities of our people 5 

hurry them over carelefsly j difeover no be¬ 

coming ferioufnefs and folemnity of fpirit, no 

realizing fenfe of the value of the bleffings for 

which we plead; and when we feem to forget 

that Jefus is the way, the truth, and the life, 

through whom alone our guilty race can ob¬ 

tain accefs to God, and acceptance with him. 

I It 
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It Is juft caufe of offence, and, did vital 

piety flourifli, would be oftenftve to our 

people, that the Lord’s fupper is fo feldom dif- 

penl'ed. And as our manner of difpenftng 

that ordinance is one chief hindrance of its 

frequency, it is worthy out inquiry, how far 

that alfo is blameable. Undoubtedly we give 

offence, if, for trilling unwarrantable caufes, 

. we put off adminiftering it *, or if we ufurp 

the prerogative of Chrift, as foie lawgiver of 

the church, by making the terms of Chriftian 

communion either wider or narrower than he 

has made them. 

And this leads me to obferve, that as the 

difcipline of the church is in part committed 

to us, we give offence if we exercife it with 

refpedl: of peribns; and, through a miftaken 

tendernefs for any, or a fear of incurring 

their difpleafure, allow them to live without 

due cenfure, in the open pracfice of fcanda- 

lous crimes, inftead of rebuking them with 

authority, that others alfo may fear. At 

the fame lime, we give olfence, if we claim 

a right to judge them that are without. It is 

an offence agaraft common fenfe, to expel men 

from a fociety to which they never feemed to 

belong, and to debar them from privileges to 

which they never had, or pretended to have, 

any title. 

Probably fome might be offended, and none 

greatly edified, fhould I fay much on our con- 

du£f in judicatures. Of this fubjedf much has 

been faid from the pulpit, and, on occalions 

too, where no purpofe of edification could be 

gained 
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gained by faying any thing. This much, 

however, may, I hope, be laid, without im¬ 

propriety, on fuch an occalion : To aft a 

juggling unfteady part, and, from connexions 

of any kind, to vary from our profefled prin¬ 

ciples ; to fneak, and cringe, and proftitute 

our confciences, either to the humours of the 

great, or to the prejudices of the populace; 

to behave with infolence to men our fuperiors 

in age and experience; to liften wdth avidity 

to one lide of a queftion, while we deny a 

fair and full hearing to the other ; to filence 

fober reafoning by raillery, by dark malicious 

innuendoes, by bitter fatirical inveXives, or by 

noifv cries for a vote; to treat one another 

Y/ith harflinefs and feverity for different fenti- 

rnents and different conduX in matters of 

doubtful difputation, cannot fail to offend e- 

very cool and impartial obferver. Nor can it, 

1 think, be clifputed, that we give offence, if 

v/e examine llightly the opinions, difpolitions, 

and abilities of thofe we recommend to im¬ 

portant offices.; and folemnly atteft, that men 

have qualifications, which either we know 

that they want, or at leak know not that they 

have. 

In ordaining to the miaikry we aX in the 

name of Chriff ; and therefore give offence if 

we aX againff his authority, or without it. 

Genius, learning, prudence,, aptuefs to teach, 

are all neceflary parts of furniture for a mi- 

niffer; and, in ordinary cafes, without fome 

meafure of them, none ought to be fet apart 

to that honurable fervicc. B.ut the mail cm i- 

i nent 
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neat gifts and abilities, when grace does not 

direct the proper ufe of them, may too pro¬ 

bably qualify men to be plagues inftead of 

blellings to the church of God. Jefus would 

not commit his Iheep to Peter, till he had an- 

fwered fatisfyingly the queftion, “ Lovcl't 

thou me ?” He who knows all things, 

knew the love of his difciple j and therefore 

thus inquired, chietly for our fakes, that in 

committing to others the miniftry of reconci¬ 

liation, we fiould follow his fteps. I’hcy 

who have feen Chrift’s beauty, tafted his love, 

and felt the pleafures and advantages of reli¬ 

gion, are peculiarly qualified, by this their 

Chriilian experience, to recommend them to 

others with dignity and freedom. Singular 

activity is requillte in the many labours, and 

fngular fortitude and firmnefs of mind in the 

many difficulties and affliaions to which faith¬ 

ful minilfers are expofed. Now, love, and 

love alone, will reconcile to thefe ; nay, ren¬ 

der them a delight. Untender, therefore, 

and unkind, we are to the feeble flock of 

Chrift, if we commit them to men who, for 

aught we know or care, bear them no afleclion ; 

and probably, inftead of feeding and defend¬ 

ing them, may poifon them, or expofe them 

to be devoured. None will prefume thus to 

plead before Chrift in the great day of ac¬ 

count : “ It is true, we intiufted fouls, dear 

“ in thy fight, and for whom thou didft flied 

“ thy precious blood, to one whole conduct 

“ feemed to difeover, that his natural enmi- 

ox.. I. U ty 
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ty to thee remained unfubdued ; but he 

was an agreeable companion, a man of 

ftrong natural powers, and an accompllfhed 

“ orator.” If fuch a plea would be abfurd, 

mud not that condudl be abfurd which re¬ 

quires it ? We are not indeed to feek, for 

we cannot obtain, an abfolute certainty that 

thofe we ordain are lovers of Jefus. It is 

God’s prerogative to fearch the heart *, and 

'the judgement we form, on the mod pro¬ 

bable evidence, may prove wrong. But it is 

enough to warrant our adf, if there be a pro- 

feflion of real religion, and an outward con- 

,du(Sl in fome meafure agreeable to that pro- 

feflion : and, wdtliout doubt, diflerent fenti- 

ments of a canclidate, and different opportuni¬ 

ties of knowing him thoroughly, may juftify, 

fome in bearing a part in his ordination when 

it would be in others prefumptuous wicked- 

nefs. There is one thing more in our ordi¬ 

nations, which, I think, merits our ferious 

attention ; a,nd tha.t is, the folemnly giving to 

one, in the name of Jefus, the charge of a 

■congregation unwilling to fubmit to him, and 

among whom there is no probability of his 

ufefulnefs * Upon what principles this can 

be 

• The zeal of PafTius, canon of Valentla, outran his 

knowledge, when he maintained in the council of Trent, 

That it was a devililli peliilent invention of late heretics, 

deftrudlive of faith, and of the church of God, to aferibe 

to any claim of right the voice or coufent allowed the 

people in the choice of cheir piftors j whi^h was a mere 

favour, 
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be vindicated, I am yet to learn. The hate 

muft no doubt determine what fnall be the 

eflabliflied religion, and who lhall be intiticd 

to the legal benefice for teaching it; but no* 

government ought, and our government does 

not attempt, to impofe upon any, eitlicr a re¬ 

ligion or an Inftruffor in religion. It is ftlll 

more diilicuit to conceive, why a confeientious 

fciT.pIe to bear a part in an oi'dination, the 

form of which feems to affert a falfehood, 

fhould exclude a man, otherwife qualified, 

from ferviug God in the gofpel of his Son. 

I have feen no adf of parliament, or confiitu- 

tion of the church of Scotland, that injoins 

this. Sure I am, it is not injoined by Chii- 

ftian forbearance and love. 

5. We give offence, by the negleft or un¬ 

due performance of the more private duties of 

our calling. 
O 

If we pay no regard to the fouls of our 

charge, unlefs in the pulpit, and immediate 

preparation for it ; if we feem indifferent how 

we hand in the efcecm and affedtion of our 

people, or what is the fuccefs of cur labours j 

if we ufe not every proper method for con- 

favour, revocable at pleafure. Yet be certainly argued 

ccr.f.flcntly, in infiOlng, that thofe paflages tliould be ex- 

yjunged from the Pontifical which feem to luppofe luch 

cenfent neceflary ; paiticulaiiy where the bifhep fays, in 

ordaining a prefbyter, “ Non ftuflra a patribus inAitu- 

“ turn, ut de eictSlione eorum qui ad regimen altaris ad- 

“ hibendi lunt, confidatur et populus; quia necelTe cA, 

“ ut facilius ei quis obeditntiam cxliibcat Oidinato, cui 

** afitufum prabuerit ordinardu.” 

U 2- vrying^ 
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veying and cherilliing religious impreflion-s, 

for preventing backflidings, and for recover¬ 

ing thofe that have fallen, from their fpiri- 

rual decays ; if we neglect to warn the vinruly, 

to comfort them that mourn, to vifit the af- 

lii(5ted, and to catechife the young and igno¬ 

rant, when we have any probable profpect 

chat thefc fervices may be ufeful; or if we 

manatre our viiits to the lick fo uncautioullv'-, 

that byftanders are encouraged to put olF 

thoughts of repentance to their laft moments, 

and thereby fiiltain a hurt which any good 

done to the dying will fcldom balance ; we 

greatly fail of our duty, and are guilty of gi- 

cing- offence. > 
O 

II. I now proceed briefly to inforce the ex¬ 

hortation of giving no offence. 

'J'he text iti'elf fuggeffs a powerful argu¬ 

ment : if we give offence, the miniffry will 

be blamed, 'i'he people of God will juffly be 

angry with us, and condemn our faulty con- 

duff. Nay, pofiibly, all our future mini- 

ffrations will, in their eyes, become hateful 

or contemptible ; and thus a fair profpeff of 

r.fefulncfs be unhappily blafied. Though a 

man could ipeak like an oracle, little regard 

v'.ill be paid to what he fays when his credit is 

funk. 

Nor is this the worft : the ungodly confine 

not their cenfures to the Aveak or Avorthlcfs 

minifter j but, as though one clergyman ftood 

reprefentative of all, take occafion, from his 

iicentioufuefs or imprudence, to traduce mi- 

niiters 
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nifters in general as fools or knaves. In eve¬ 

ry place there are fubtle einiffaries of Satan, 

who inceffantly watch for our halting, and 

take a handle, from the leal): mifbehaviour of 

which we are guilty, to reflecft on the moll 

innocent of our brethren. The enemies of' 

Jefus are fond of every thing that can expofe 

our order : and if our condu6l be profligate,- 

or our pulpit-compofitions defpicable, that 

affords them the wifhed-for pretext to gratify 

their malice. The cry is, They are all alike. 

Nay, it is well if the facred'office itfelf be not 

afperfed, and the wifdom of God who infti- 

tuted it arraigned. Thus, when we depart 

out of the way, it caufes many to ftumble at 

the law, and to abhor the offering of the 

Lord. Jefus himfelf is^ crucified afrefh, and- 

his holy religion reproached.' through our 

faults, unjuftly imputed to them. We are 

ambaffadors for Chrili; and by our ill ma¬ 

nagement of that truft, difgi-ace is reflecled on 

him in whofe name we acf, the caufe of God 

ffiffers, the hearts of the yodly are prieyed,. 

the wicked are hardened in tJreir wickednefs,. 

and precious fouls eternally perifli,- Wo to 

the world becaufe of offences. It muff needs 

be that offences come ; but. wo to the man,, 

double wo to the minlfter, by whom ihey- 

coine : it were better for him that a milftone- 

were hange-d about his neck, anddie caft into* 

the depths of the fca. d hough his heat^enly 

IVIaffer, who inyefted him with fo honotu'able ■ 
an office, is prefent, and obferves his cor.'— 

U g dtu%,- 
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duct, he dares to be indolent in his fervice, 

and bafely to betray his intereft. He fcruples 

jiot the moil direct and horrible perjury, by 

violating the folemn engagements he came un¬ 

der, to take heed to the flock or which he 

was ordained an overfeer. He feels no re- 

morfe for offending the Sovereign of Zion, by 

a negle£t of duty, and a breach of trufl:,- 

which, in his own fervant, or in the fervant 

of an earthly fovereign, would have appear¬ 

ed to him infamous- and deteftable. But pof- 

libly, when death is about to leal the eyes of 

his body, the eyes of his foul may be opened 

to perceive things as they really are. After 

having fpent his life in doing the work of the 

Lord deceitfully, and purfuing the honours,, 

riches, and pleafures of this world, not the 

glory of God, and the falvation of fouls, me- 

thinks I fee him receive the awful fummons,. 

Give an account of thy ftewardfhip, for thou 

muft be no longer fteward. He feels him- 

felf about to be dragged to a ftate of mifery, 

eternal and intolerable. Confcience awakes- 

from its fatal flumber, and by the mofl: cruel 

and unfupportable reproaches, avenges his 

contempt of its old and long-forgotten remon- 

flrances. His wonted arts of flilling this in¬ 

ward tormentoiv now lofe their power. Fear- 

fulnefs and trembling come upon him, and 

horror overwhelms him. tiell is as naked 

before him, and deftruthion without a cover¬ 

ing. And God, juftly provoked, laughs at 

his calamity, and mocks when his fear co- 

metho 
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meth. Yet, poffibly, anotlier, equally un¬ 

faithful, may have no bonds in his death, and 

leave this world as he lived in it, thoughilefs 

of God and duty, and regardlefs of eternitv. 

But if dying does not, furely death fliali put 

an end to his peace. See him appearing be¬ 

fore the tribunal of a now inexorable judge. 

Behold his countenance changed, his thoughts 

troubling him, the joints of his loins loofed, 

and his knees fmiting one agalnft another j. 

when, lo ! a voice more dreadful than thun¬ 

der thus accofts him : “ Wicked and flothful 

fervant, what hadft thou to do to declare 

** my ftatutes, or that thou ILouldft take my 

covenant in thy mouth ; feeing thou hateif 

** inflruction, and caff e ft my tvords behind 

“ thee ?” Mark a numerous dock ruined by 

his negligence or bad example. Litlen to 

them calling for vengeance. The cry of their 

blood enters into the ears of the Lord of Sa- 

baoth •, and the irreverdble doom is pronoun¬ 

ced, “Take him, bind him hand and foot, caff 

“ him into utter darknefs ; there lhall be 

“ weeping, and wailing, and gnaihing of 

“ teeth.” 

Turn away from this ihocking feene, and 

obferve on the right hand of the Son of man 

a faithful paftor. Poffibly his dying words 

W'ere words of triumph and tranfport : “This 

“ is my rejoicing, the teffimony of my con- 

“ fcience, that in funplicity and godly ,dnee- 

“ rity, not with ffeflily wifdom, but by the 

grace of God, I have had my converfation. 
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in the world. I have fought a good fight, 

I have find bed my courfe, I have kept the 

faith. Henceforth is laid up for me a 

“ a crown of righteoufhefs, which the Lord, 

“ the righteous judge, fiiall give me at that 

day : and not to me only, but to all them 

“ alfo^ that love his appearing.” But with 

what fuperior joy does he lift up his head, 

when he reds from his labours, when his war¬ 

fare is accomplilhed, and the day of his com¬ 

plete redemption dawns ! He w^alked with- 

God in peace and equity, and did turn many 

away from iniquity. Thele he now prefents 

to the Great Shepherd of the fheep, faying-, 

“ Behold me, and the children thou haft gi- 

“ ven me.” He is their rejoicing, and they 

alfo are his rejoicing, in the day of the Lord 

Jelus. Joyful to both was the found of the 

gofpel: but more joyful, now, is the final 

fentence, “ Well done, good and faithful fer- 

“ vant ; thou haft been faithful over a few 

“ things, I will make thee ruler over many 

“ things : enter thou into the jov of thy 
Lord.” 

If, therefore, we have any zeal for the glory 

of God, if any regard for the Intereft of the 

Redeemer’s kingdom, if any tender concern 

for the falvation of our hearers, and if, in the 

great day of the Lord, we wovdd not befo,und 

among them that ofiend, and work iniquity, 

and after having prophefied in Chrift’s itame, 

hear him pronounce againft us the dreadful 

fentence, L)epart from me j I know yon 
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“ notlet us take heed to ouiffclves, and 

to our dotfli'ine, and walk circumfpeftly, not 

as fools, but as wife ; giving no offence in any 

thing, that the miniftry be not blamed. 

It is now time to haften to a conclulion. 

If it is our duty to give no offence, how dif¬ 

ficult then is our office ! what fuperior accom- 

pliffunents, natural and acquired, what exalt¬ 

ed improvements in vital piety, what continual 

aids of the Holy Spirit, are requifite to pre- 

ferve from giving offence in any thing, men 

expofed to fuch a variety of temptations and' 

ffiares ! The beft of us have caufe, with grief 

and felf-abafement, to acknowledge, that in 

many things we daily offend. Let us not,, 

however, fink into flothfulnefs and defpair. 

God’s grace will be fufiicient for us, if we 

humbly implore it, and he will perfedl ftrength 

in our weaknefs. Say not, O humble fervant 

of Chrift, I am a child ; for thou ffialt go ta 

all that God fhall fend thee ; and whatfoever 

he commandeth thee, thou fhalt fpeak. What 

he has done for many others, may greatly en¬ 

courage our prayers and endeavours. We 

have heard with our ears, our fathers have 

told us, v.diat burning and fltining lights have 

gone before us in the work of the Lord. A¥e 

have heard of their holy exemplary lives ; 

their ftrift difeipline, both in their own fami¬ 

lies and in the cliurch of God ; the gravity, 

nay, dignity, of their appearance ; their ani¬ 

mated penetrating fermons, and their edifying 

manners 
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manner in familiar difcourfe. May a double 

portion of their excellent fpirit reft upon us 

who come after them ! And when, from, 

time to time, our fathers are ftripped of their 

prieftly robes, may the fons of the prophets 

who ftand up in their room,, even exceed them 

in knowledge of divine things, in piety, in- 

wifdom, in diligence, in fuccefs ! that thits our 

holy religion may defcend uncorrupted to di- 

ftant ages, and tb.e people which fhall he crea¬ 

ted may praife the Lord. 

I have been exhorting myiclf and my Re¬ 

verend fathers and brethren, not to give of¬ 

fence. It is eqtially neceftary to exhort you,, 

our hearers, not to be haftv in takins; it. Re 

tender, my friends, of our reputation. If anj 

thing is infmuared to our difadvantage, be not 

ralh and eafy in believing it. If the charge is 

not fupported by fufticient evidence, regard it 

not. Againft an elder receive not an accufa- 

tion tinder two or three witnefles. By wound¬ 

ing our good name, you render our miniftry 

defpicable and unfuccefsful ; than which no¬ 

thing can be more pleafing to Satan, or hurt¬ 

ful to your own eternal interefts. Judge not 

our caufe, till you have given it a fair impar¬ 

tial hearing. Pafs no fentence againft us, till 

you know we have done what is alledged, and 

till you alfo know we had no good reafon for 

doing it. And fince God inftrudts. you by 

men of like paffions and infirmities with your- 

feives, expedt not from them angelical perfec- 

uo.a.. Make candid allowances for thofe er¬ 

rors 
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Tors and frailties that are incident to the wifeft 

and beft of' men. Throw over them the veil 

of charity. Do not form a judgement of our 

general charafler from one unguarded word 

or aflion. God hath threatened, that thofe 

fliall be cut olT that v/atch for iniquity ; that 

make a man an offender for a word, and lay 

a fnare for him that reproveth in the gate. 

You expeft we diould give no ofFence by the 

negledd of our duty : we, with the fame juftice, 

expe«ff, that you fhould give no offence by the 

negle(Sl of yours ; and offence you give us, it 

you do not attend our minifterial infkru^tions, 

iimplore the bleillng of God upon tliem, and 

actually improve by them. If many profeffed 

•Chriflians fpent not more time in cenfuring 

minifters than in praying for them, the mini- 

firy in this land would be lefs blamed than it 

is at prefent, and probably lefs blameworthy 

too. Mean time, what is amifs in our con- 

duff, will be no excufe for defpifing the mef- 

fage we bring in the name of Jefus, and per- 

'llfting in impenitence and unbelief. 

If an inoffenfive miniftry be thus important, 

how careful fhould patrons be to prefent, and 

parifhes ffcill enjoying the important privilege 

of eleflion, to call none to the paftoral office, 

who may be in danger of giving offence by 

- their weak abilities, unfound principles, or 

diffolute lives !-And how foolifh and cri¬ 

minal a part do candidates aff, who haffily 

xufh into the facred funffion, ere tliey have 

laid 
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laid In the necefTary furniture for difcharging 

it honourably ! Is there not caufe to fear, 

that not their charaifler only, but religion in 

general, may fulfer for the reproach of their 

youth ? 

Upon tlie whole, would we give no offence 

as men, as Chrifdans, as minilfers of Chrift ? 

let us fearch out the fins and infirmities to 

which we are chiefly liable, that we may 

guard againfl: thefe with peculiar care. In or¬ 

der to difcover our weak fide, let us duly re¬ 

gard the opinion others entertain of us. Let 

us not interpret friendly admonition as a dif- 

paragement and affront, but thankfully receive 

it, as a mark of unfeigned afieclion. Say, 

witli David, “ Let the righteous finite me, it 

“ lhall be a kindnefs ; and let him reprove 

“ me, it lhall be as excellent oil which lhall 

“ not break my head.” We are often blind 

to our own failings ; and happy are we, if Ave 

can engage fome wife and good man, Avho ten¬ 

derly regards our welfare, to point them out. 

But if we find none thus faithful and honelf, 

let us wifely improve the accufations of ene¬ 

mies, and learn from them thofe biemilhes 

and defects, to which, without the help of 

fuch ill-natured monitors, we might have re¬ 

mained ftrangers. 

May Ave all, whether in public or private 

ftations, be blamelefs and harmlefs, the fons 

of God without rebuke, flilning as lights in 

the world, maintaining always confciences 

I void 
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^oid of offence towards God and towards man. 

And mav the Lord our God be with ris, as he 

was with our fathers. Let him not leave us 

nor forfake us, that he may incline our hearts 

unto him, to walk in all his ways, and to keep 

•his holy commandments for ever. 

APPENDIX. 

[The preceding fennon having been firft preach¬ 

ed at an ordination, the charges then delivered to 

the minider and congregation are here fubjoined.J 

Charge to the M i n i s t e'r. 

'^■'Plough giving the ufual charge would 

have better become one or other of oim 

venerable fathers, yet, llnce the place where I 

hand requires it, fuffer me, Reverend Sir, to 

be vour monitor. Providence has called vou 
* 4 

to an honourable, but at the fame time a dif¬ 

ficult offee. Gifts are necefiary to capacitate 

you for it ; grace, to animate you to difeharge 

it faithfully. A fmall meafure of gifts, and 

low attainments in grace, will poorly an- 

fwer thefe important purpofes. If you woidd 

be a veffel unto honour, fanefified and meet 

for the inafler’s ufe, and prepared unto every 

good work, covet earnefUy the beff gifts ; 

the gift of knowledge, the gift of utterance, 

the gift of prudence. Lift up your heart to 

VoL.I. X the 
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the Father of lights, in humble fervent fuppli- 

cation, that he would plentifully pour out up¬ 

on you ihefe, and every other good and per¬ 

fect gift : and as they are not now imparted 

miraculoudy, but acquired through the blef- 

iing of God on the ufe of means, join to your 

prayers, diligent application to fludy. Medi¬ 

tate on divine things, give thyfelf wholly to 

them, that thy profiting may appear unto all. 

Thofe of the molt exteniive knowledge, know 

only in part, and need to learn the way of 

God more perfe<Stly. Give attendance to read¬ 

ing. Make a wife choice of the books you 

read. Study thofe moft which mod tend to 

increafe in you the difpofitions and abilities 

proper for your ofllce. There is one book, 

or rather collection of books, which, without 

an appearance of arrogance, I may venture to 

recommend, as of all others the bed ; I need 

not fay, I mean the Bible. Make that your 

chief dudy j for, if rightly underdood, and 

improved, it is able to make the man of God 

perfect, thorougly furnilhed unto every good 

word and work. Apollos’s charaCler, was, 

an eloquent man, and mighty in the ferip- 

“ tures it were to be willied, that both 

Branches of the character were found in every 

minider; yet the lad is by much the mod va¬ 

luable. If we are well acquainted with the 

doctrines of the gofpel, and the arguments 

that fupport them ; and underdand the du¬ 

ties of the Chridian life, the motives that in- 

force them, the hindrances of their praCtice, 

and 
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and the heft methods- of removing thefc hin- 
O 

drances; we may, by manifeftation of the 

truth, commend ourfelves to mens confeienccs 

in the fight of God *, though to thofc who are 

enamoured with the enticing words of man’s 

wifdom, and who regard found and^ IhoAV 

more than fubftance, our bodily prefence 

may appear weak, and our fpeech contemp¬ 

tible. 

Be equally diligent to unprove in every holy 

difpolition. Your public work will be much 

affected by the frame of your fpirit. - If you 

decline in religion, your fiock will fare the 

worfe : but the better Chriftian you are, the 

more ufeful minifter you are like to he. Seek, 

therefore, above all things, to grow in grace j 

efpecially in that excellent grace of love, love 

to God, love to Chrifi, and love to precious 

fouls. For this purpofe live a life of faith on 

the Son of God. Abide on him, and con- 

fiantly depend upon him for all needful fup- 

plies of divine influence. Then will you feel 

your mailer’s work a delight, not a burden, 

and will vigoroufly exert your abilities for the 

glory of God, and the welfare of man. Your 

fermons will be ferlous, your prayers fervent, 

your private converfation will naturally turn 

to fubje^ls good for the ufe of edifying, and 

your life, as Avell as doefrine, will point out 

the path to the heavenly manfions. 

With pure and upright intentions, dedicate 

yourfelf to the fervice of God in the gofpel of 

his Son. Take the overfight of the flock, not 

X 2 by 
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by conftraint, but willingly ; not for filthy 

lucre, but of a ready mind. To ufe the 

words of another on a like occalion, * “ You 

“ had better be the oftscouring of all flefli, 

“ than preach to gain the vain applaufe of 

“ your fellow-worms. You had better beg 

“ your bread, than enter upon the miniftry 

“ as a trade to live by. However thofe may 

“ live who acl from no higher principle, it 

will be dreadful dying for them,, and more 

dreadful appearing before their judge.” 

Expect, therefore, your reward from God on¬ 

ly. llefolve, in divine flrength, at no time to 

ufe flattering words, or a cloak of covetoufnefs, 

?aeitlier of man to feek glory •, but ever to 

fpeak and aft, not as plealing men, but God, 

which tricrh the heart. 

Be diligent and faithful in the aftual dif- 

charge of your office. Take heed to the mi- 

niltrv then haft received of the Lord, that 

thou fulfil it. The Icngeft life c^uickly ha- 

frens to a period •, your time for fervice fvvift- 

ly flies aivay, and will foon be irrecoverably 

paf't and gone ; work, therefore, the work of 

him that fent you while it is day. The night 

* Preficlent Bun’s feimcn at Hoflvvic’s ordination, P 3i. 

^Tr Boflwic, in a feinion hetbre the fyno.l of New York, 

May 17s9, printed at I’hiladelpliia, and fnice reprinted at 

London, has joRly deftiibcd the ii.fluetice of (eltidincfi 

in peiveitinga gofpel-ininiftiy. Tiie late Piincipal Gow- 

{lie intended to rc]>ubliflr it Iierc ; and good judges, 

both of the cluiich of England, tite chuich of Scotland,, 

and the ScctlBon, willi it wcie more known among us. 

cometh. 
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cometh, when no man can work. Make full' 

proof of thy miniftiy. Think not that per¬ 

forming one branch of duty will atone for ne- 

tdc^ilins^ another ; but, in fo far as time and- 

ftrength permit, attend upon each in its pro¬ 

per feafon. 

Allot the greateft proportion of your time 

to thole parts of your work, public or pri-- 

vate, that are moft ehential and imnortant. 

Preach the word, reprove, rebuke, exhort,, 

with all long-fuftering. Study your lermons- 

well, and beware of offering to God and his 

people that which cofts you nothing. Endea¬ 

vour to be thoroughly acquainted with the 

circumftances and difpohtions of your hearers,, 

their prejudices againft religion, and the rocks 

on which their fouls are in moft hazard of be¬ 

ing Ihipwreckcd. Suit your difeourfes to their' 

various necelhties. Study to fliow thyfclf ap¬ 

proved unto God, a v/orkman' that needeth 

not to be afliamed, rightly dividing the word- 

of truth. Seek out and fet in order accept¬ 

able words ; and when about to prepare for 

rite padpit, beg the diretftion of the Spirit in 

chufing a fubjeiTt, his affiftance in compohng 

and delivering your fermon, and his blefiing 

to render it eftectual. Arrows thus fetched' 

from heaven, bid faireft to reach the cafes of 

your hearers, and to pierce their hearts. 

Take heed to yourfelf as well'as to your 

tlbffrine. Let your life teftify, that yon be¬ 

lieve tVhat you preach. Be wife as a ferpent, 

liarmlefs as a dove. Watch and prav, that' 

X-T ' ye- 
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ye enter not into temptation. Flee youthful 

iufts : but be a pattern to believers, in words, 

in converfation, in charity, in fpirit, in faith,, 

in purity. Win the affetifion of ail, by an ob¬ 

liging courteous behaviour; and by preferving 

a fuitable dignity of charaifter, fecure their e- 

fleem. An aiFable condefeending manner has 

often recommended a bad caufe ; and fournefs 

and ill-nature have raifed unconquerable pre¬ 

judices againft many a good one. The wrath 

of man worketh not the righteoufnefs of God,- 

The fervant of the Lord muft not ftrive, but 

be gentle to all men, patient, in meeknefs in- 

llrucling thofe that oppofe themfelves, if God,, 

peradventure, will give them repentance tO' 

the acknowdedgement of the truth.—-- But 

though meeknefs Ihould temper your zeal, re¬ 

member that zeal in return fliould enliven; 

your meeknefs. You enter on the miniflry in. 

a day in which Iniquity abounds^ and the love, 

of many waxes cold. The peculiar doffrines 

of Chriftianity are run down and oppofed,. 

and a tender circumfpeft behaviour ridiculed, 

by many who value themfelves as flandards oT 

genius or politenefs. In fuch a day, exert. 

your courage to ftem that torrent of infidelity 

and vice which threatens to break in upon* 

us, and defiroy every thing valuable. Con¬ 

tend earneftly for the faith once delivered, to* 

the faints. Be not afhamed of Ghrift’s words 

and ways in an adulterous and perverfe gene¬ 

ration j left the Son of man be alhamed of 

you, 
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you, when he cometh in the gtoiy of his Fa¬ 

ther, with the holy angels. 

Thele things, my dear brother, are no eafy 

talk. I’hope you have often counted the coif, 

and with deep concern lamented your infuf- 

ficiency. But know, for your encouragement, 

through Chrill ftrengtliening you, you may 

do all things. Fie hath faid to his minifters,. 

“ Lo, I am with you always, even to the end 

^ of the world.” And faithful is- he whO' 

hath promiled, who alfo will do it. 

If your labours lliould not be crowned with, 

the defired fuccefa, be not weary in well-do- 

mg ; for in due feafon you fhall reap if you 

Faint not. Though Ilrael Ihould not be ga¬ 

thered, yet, if faithful in your work, you-^ 

flaall receive a glorious recompenfe. Belides,, 

fuccefs may come when you expedl it leaf!.- 

Be inllant, therefore, in feafon, and out of 

Feafon. Fie that obferveth the wind lhall not. 

Fow, and he that regardeth the clouds fhalF 

not reap. In the morning fow thy feed, and. 

in the evening with-hold not thine hand :■ for. 

thou knoweft not whether lliall profpei', ei¬ 

ther this or that, or whether they both Fhall. 

be alike good. 

Charge to the People. 

I fitall now conclude, with a fliort addrefs 

to the people of this congregation. 

Be thankful, my brethren, for a gofpel- 

minilfry. 
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minillry. Let the infidel and profane ac¬ 

count it a burden, not a blefilnix to fociety r 

but do you admire the goodnefs of God in 

an inftitution fo wifely calciilatsd to promote 

your befi; interefts. Were it not for public 

teaching, ignorance and vice would foon grow 

to fo prodigious a height, that not even the 

form of religion would remain.—Ptecefve with 

becoming affeftion him who is this day or- 

ciained your pallor. Confider the dignity of 

the office with which he is invefled, and en¬ 

tertain him with fnitable refpecl. Minillers^ 

are men of God; they miniller in his name, 

and by his appointment; fee, then, that your- 

pallor be Avith you Avithout fear •, becaufe he 

worketh the Avork of the Lord. Ellecm him' 

highly in love for his AAmrk’s fake. Minillers 

would labour Avith better fuccefs, if they lived 

more in the hearts of their peojde. Add not, 

therefore, to your pallor’s difficulties, by an' 

undutrful carriage. Rather allill and flrength- 

en him to bear up under them. Put the beffc' 

conllru(5llon on his Avoids and actions Avhich 

they can' pofiibly bear ; and treat him nof 

rudely ; and A'ent not your fpleen agalnll him, 

tliough in his doctrine or life lefler blemilhes' 

fliould appear. Curb fuch an infolent intempe¬ 

rate zeal, by reflecting on the apollle’s direction : 

“ Rebuke not an elder, but intreat him as a 

“ father.” Contempt caft upon faithful mi¬ 

nillers, and injuries done them, Chrill will 

refent as done to himfelf. 

Forfake not the alTembling of yourfelves 

together,, 
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together, as the manner of foine is. With¬ 

draw not from ordinances difpenfed by- your 

paftor, though his fentiments in leffer matters- 

lliould differ from yours. I fay, in leffer 

matters : for if an angel may be lawfully ac- 

curfcd, furely a minifter may be lawfully de¬ 

fected, who preaches another gofpel, who 

lays another foundation for the hopes of guilty 

iinners than God hath laid. But bring not 

againh him unjuftly fo heavy a charge. Re¬ 

member, in this imperfedl ftate, leffer mif- 

takes are unavoidable, and will not vindicate 

your feparating from him. And where a. 

cafe is not extremely clear, you owe confider- 

able deference to his judgement, as he has 

greater leifure than mofl: of you for hudying,, 

and greater advantages for underftanding the 

facred or teles. Let therefore your paAor e- 

ver find you humble and teachable, fwift to- 

hear, flow to fpeak, flow to wrath Come 

not to church with a captious quarrellbme dif- 

polition. With what heart can minifters 

preach, tvhen hearers are flill upon the catch, 

eager to pick up fomething with which to find 

fault ? Aih a w orthier part : laying afide all 

malice, and guile, and hypocrify, and envy¬ 

ing, and evil-fpeaking, hearken with meek- 

nefs to. that ingrafted word which is able to 

fave your fouls : like the noble Bereans, re¬ 

ceive the inftruffions of your teacher w'ith ali 

readinefs of mind; not yielding them, how¬ 

ever, an implicit faith, but fearchingthe I’crip- 

tures daily, whether thefe things are fo. la 

lo 
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fo far as they hand the teft of that infallible 

touch (lone, regard them not as the word of 

man, but as they are in truth, the word of the 

living God. 

See that you rejedl not ChriH, when by his 

minifters he fpeaketh to you from heaven. 

When he calls, do not refufe; when he 

ftretcheth forth his hand, do not difregard it. 

Be doers of the word, and not hearers only, 

deceiving your own folds. While you have 

the light, walk in the light, left darknefs come 

upon you. It is but for a little minifters can 

be ufemlj ere long they muft ceafe to preach, 

and vou to hear. Thofe fervants of God who' 

now Ihow to you the way of falvation, muft 

in a while relign their places ; and the eye that 

now fees them, muft fee them no more. Com¬ 

ply, then, with their v/holefome counfels 

wliile yet you enjoy them, left ymu mourn at 

the laft, and fay. How have I hated inftruc- 

tion, and my foul defpiled reproof ? I have 

not obeyed the voice of my teachers, nor in¬ 

clined mine ear to them that inftru'fted me. 

Second the labours of your minifter, by 

private endeavours, fuitable to your feveral 

nations, for the good of fouls. Train up your 

children in the way that they flaould go, and 

encourage any ferious imprellions made upon 

them. When difcipliue is exercifed againft 

open oftenders, fhow that the honour of 

God, and the happinefs of precious fouls, lie 

nearer your hearts, than the eafe and reputa¬ 

tion of any man. The efficacy of church-cen- 

fures. 
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fures will much depend on your conduct to¬ 

wards thofe who fall under them. Have no 

company with fuch, that they may be alha- 

med : and if they will not hear the church, 

let them be to you as Heathen men and pu¬ 

blicans. 

And when vou are allowed the neareft ac- ¥ 
cefs to a throne of grace, and feel your hearts 

in the moft devout and heavenly fj-ame, wreftle 

and make fupplication for your minitter, that 

his own foul may profper and be in health, that 

the prefence of God may accompany him in 

all his miniftrations, and that when he plants 

and waters, God hiinfelf may give the in- 

creafe. 

May his do(fl;rine drop as the rain, and his 

fpeech diftil as the dew : and may the foul 

of every one of you be like a watered garden, 

and like a fpring of water whofe waters fail 

nbt. 

S E R- 
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The Gofpel preached to tlie Poor. 

By P A T RI c K C u M I N G, D. D. 

Preached before the Society in Scotland for pro¬ 
pagating Chriftian Knowledge, Feb. 4. 1760. 

Matt h. xi. 5. 

Y'he blind receive their fight^ and the lame walk, 

the lepers are cleanfedy and the deaf hear., 

the^ detid are raifed up., and the poor have the 

gofpel preached to them. 

— /Ind the poor have the gofpel preached to them, 

TH E ancient prophets had predifted the 

coming of tlie Meffiah, had pointed out 

the time and place of his birth, and deferibed 

his character in the moft didincl manner. 

John the Baptift, the fon of a prieft and pro- 

phetefs, appeared as his forerunner. The 

charafter that Ire bore, the peculiar dodtrines 

which he taught, and his aulfere life, drew 

great imdtitudes after him. He was fo extra¬ 

ordinary a perfon, that many believed him to 

be the Meffiah \ but he was at pains to unde¬ 

ceive them, and declared himfelf to be only 

his harbinger, affuring them, that he who was 

to come after him w'as to be greater than he; 

fo great, that he was not worthy to be em- 

I ployed 
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ployed in the meanefl; office about him. Not- 

withltanding all this, when our Saviour enter¬ 

ed upon his public minihry, preached the po- 

fpel, and confirmed it by miracles ; when his 

fame had fpread far and wide ; the difciples of 

John, fmitten with envy, and zealous for tl e 

honour of their mafrer, were offended at 

ChrilVs fuperior characler, and were not will¬ 

ing to entertain the fame fentiraents the Baptift 

l\ad expreffed : tlierefore he refers them for 

inftruction to Chriff himfelf, that as he was 

now to leave them, they might become his 

difciples : for it cannot be imagined, that he 

v;iio had baptized him, wlio had feen the 

Holy Ghoff defeending upon him as a.dove, 

and had heard a voice from heaven, decla¬ 

ring, “This is my beloved Son, in whom ! 

“ am well pleafed who himfelf had faid 

concerning him, “ Behold the Lamb of God, 

“ who taketh away the tins of the world -j- f’ 

I fay, it cannot be thought that he had any 

doubt of his being the Meffiah •, but as his dif- 

cipies were ftill doubtful, he clef res them to 

go and to put this cjueftion to him, “ Art 

“ thou he that Ihould come, or do we look 

for another When they came, they 

found our Saviour attended, not by the rich 

and great, but by the blind, the lame, the le¬ 

pers, the deaf, and the poor; difpenfing to 

them, not riches and honours, but health to 

their bodies, and falutary inftructions to their 

fouls. 

• Matth. iii. ig. jy, 

VOL.I. 

t John i. 29. 

He T 
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He makes them no dlre^V anfwer, but gives 

them a fair occafion of fatisfying themfelves ; 

that their faith might be free, the a6l of an in¬ 

genuous mind, and the efFedl of full and ra¬ 

tional convidtion, arifing from the evidence of 

fenfe, and the accomplifhment of ancient pro¬ 

phecies : Go,” fays our Saviour to them, 

“ and fliew John thefe things which you do 

“ hear and fee : The blind receive their f ght, 

“ and the lame walk, the lepers are cleanfed, 

“ and the deaf hear, and the dead are raifed 

“ up 5” and then it is added, “ and the poor 

have the gofpel preached to them.” 

By the we are to underhand thofe 

who Avere indigent, or in low circumftances, 

who were meek, and difpofcd to receive in- 

ftruclion; by the gofpel^ the glad tidings of 

falvation, the gracious offer of mercy and e- 

ternal life to the penitent through a Mediator. 

When it is faid that they “ have the gofpel 

“ preached to them,” it means not only that it 

was publifhed to them, but that they were 

Qya/yeA/^cyrcoJ blefTed with and converted by 

it, as the word in the original fignifies. 

I propofe therefore to treat of this fubje(St 

in the following manner : 

1. Endeavour to fhew, that it Avas a cha- 

rafleriftic of the Meffiah, to preach the gofpel 

to the poor, avIio Avere to be blefTed in it. 

2. Inquire into the reafon of his chufing 

kls apofflcs from amongft the poor. 

3. I w^l coniider in what manner our Sa- 

' viour 
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viour and his apoftles preached the gofpel with 

great i'uccefs. And, 

4. Conclude with fome refle^lions fuitable to 

the occafion of our prefent meeting. 

I. I am to fhew, that it was a characleriftic 

of the Mefliah, to preacli the gofpel to the 

poor, who were to be blciled in it. Thus the 

Prophet Ifaiah defcribes the MelEah : “ The 

“ Spirit of the Lord is upon me, becaufe the 

“ Lord hath anointed me to preach good ti- 

“ dings unto the meek f ’ which the Septua- 

gint and the Evangelift tranflate poor *. 

We are not furprifed that our Saviour’s 

working miracles Ihould be made a proof of 

his being the Mefliah, but we are apt to over¬ 

look that dillinguilhing part of his charadler,. 

his preaching the gofpel to the poor. The re¬ 

ligion of Chrift was deflgned to be univerfal,. 

to make mankind happy here and hereafter. 

The poor are the intelligent creatures of God,. 

animated with immortal fouls, and capable of 

eternal happinefs. It was fuitable to the be-'” 

nignity of the divine nature, and to the cha¬ 

racter of a divine teacher, that the means of 

falvation Ihould be propofed to them. They 

may be defpifed by the rich and great, but they 

are not neglecled by him who made them ; 

The rich and the poor meet together : the 

“ Lord is the maker of them all f.” The A- 

poflle James, addreflang himfelf to the rich, 

“ I£ Ixi. I. See alfo ch. xxxv. 4. 5, | Prov. xxii. i. 

Y 2 fliys^ 
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htys, “ Hearken, my beloved brethren, hath 

“ not God chofen the poor of this world, ricli 

“ in faith, and heirs of the kingdom which 

“ lie hath promifed to them that love him * ?” 

'Fhe ancient prophets were generally fent to 

kings and princes, to rulers arid great men, 

to reprove them for their vices, to reclaim 

them from their wickednefs, and to denounce’ 

tire moft dreadful judgenaents againft them, if 

they perfifted in it ; but a very extraordinary 

thing it was, to fee a prophet endued with the 

power of working miracles, inflriuTcing the 

poor, converllng familiarly with thofe who 

were in the loweif and meaneft ftations, gi¬ 

ving them the eafieif accefs, and inviting them 

in tlie moft benevolent manner, to come and 

learn of him ; “ Come” (fays he, verf. 28. 8c 

2(). of this chapter) “ unto me, all ye that 

“ labour, and are heavy laden, and I will give 

“ you rcih. Take my yoke upon you, and learn 

“ of me, for I am meek and lowly in heart.” 

Come unto me, and I will teach you ; not in 

the ways of pride and infolence, but in meek- 

nefs, gentlcnefs, and mercy. 

'l ire poor amongll; the Heathens were gene¬ 

rally defpifed by the philofophers, even by the 

moft virtuous fccSl, the Stoics. They efteemed 

only the few who adopted their principles, and 

enured deeply into their fyfem ; but they 

tonfidered the rdf of mankind as -very little 

ftiperior to brutes, and held them in the 

* James li. 5. 

greateft 
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greatcft contempt. They left them, withoatt- 

ioftriiftion, without controiil, to follow the' 

foolilh devices of their own hearts, the dictates' 

of their early prejudices, and the impull'e of 

ungoverned pallions* But our blelfed Saviour 

preached his gofpel to all, as- the gift of the- 

great Parent of mankind, but chiefly to the; 

poor, whom he took, into his protection,, and’, 

made the objeCts of his peculiar care. 

The fcribes andr Pharifeesj tile teachers of 

the Jewilh religion, pronounced the people 

ignorant and accurfed who did not implicitly 

follow them.; into^iicated with pride, aiad en¬ 

raged with malice, to fee one who was thought' 

to be a prophet familiarly inftruCting the poor,, 

and adapting his inftruCtions to their capaci¬ 

ties, (whom they thought it a defllement lo 

much as to touch), reproached him as a. 

friend of publicans-and-iinners : butdacli was 

his humility and condefeenfion, that he perflil- 

ed in this divine work, and would not be di¬ 

verted, from it, by. all their violent oppofltion' 

and fplteful llandersj 

The poor were capable of judging for them- 

felves, and of being convinced of the excel-- 

lency of his doctrine, by the light^ or reafon,, 

and the evidence of fenle : “ tor- there is a. 

‘‘ fpirit in man; and the infpiration or the 

“ Almighty giveth underltanding.. Gi'eat 

“ men are not always wii'e *, neither ao the aged- 

underfland j'ltdgemenc The poor were. 

* Xel* xxiii. 8. 9. 

'Y-a nett 
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nor involved in the affairs of the world, nor 

expofed to fo many temptations as the rich 

and great, who had every opportunity of footh- 

ing their paffions, and Indulging to every kind 

of pleafure ; they were therefore lefs apt to 

be odended at the purity of his doflrine. He 

appeared in a poor and humble date, that he 

mipht accommodate himfelf to their condi- 

tion, and demondrate, that he had no fecu- 

lar interefts to promote : as he could expeft 

no wordly advantage from them, fo he had 

none to beftow upon them. lie propofed his 

religion to a fair and candid examination, and 

the gofpel had nothing to recommend it but 

its native excellency, and its genuine truth, 

which was confirmed by ancient prophecies, 

and prefent miracles, of which every unpre¬ 

judiced mind was capable of judging. And 

as he did not court the favour of the great, 

(a practice common at that time among the 

Pabbies and philofophers), nor afpire to pla¬ 

ces of honour •, fo he did not encourage, nay, 

on the contrary, he with great freedom and 

impartiality reproved popular errors, and 

popular vices. May we not then prefumc, 

from the excellency of his dodlsines, from the 

generous, difinterefted, and benevolent man¬ 

ner in which he preached it, and chiefly to 

the poor, who were generally defpifed by o- 

ther inftruftors, that he was a teacher fent by 

a good and gracious God, to lead mankind 

into the ways of truth and happinefs ? 

The fecond thing under this head is, not 
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only that the gofpel was preached to the poory 

but that they were bleffed in it by the Mef- 

liah. Obferve the conne^lion of thefe words, 

with the preceding, ‘‘ The blind receive their 

“ fight, the lame walk, the lepers are clean- 

fed, the deaf hear, the dead are raifed" 

up,” and then he adds fomething as very 

extraordinary, “ And the poor have the 

‘‘ gofpel preached unto them that is, the: 

gofpel is not only publiflied to them, but they 

are thereby bleffed; it produceth its effeO’, 

and they are by it converted to God and ho- 

linefs. * 

Thefe cures were wrought upon the body,, 

but with a nobler delign, of healing the dif- 

eafes of the foul, and which would afi'ord a 

greater proof of divine wifdom, pONver, and 

goodnefs. To convince them, that he was- 

able and willing to enlighten their underftand- 

ings, he opened the eyes of the blind ; that he 

could ftrengthen and invigorate the feeble¬ 

minded, he made the lame to xvalk ; that he 

could purify the heart from vice, he cleanfed 

the lepers; that he could make them willing 

to imbibe doctrines contrary to flefh and 

blood, he made the deaf to hear ; and that 

he could infpire a fpiritual life, he raifed the 

dead. When the fcribes were offended at our 

Saviour’s faying to the man who was fick of 

the palfy, “ .bon, be of good cheer, thy fins 

be forgiven thee,” and charged him with 

blafpemy *, he anfwers them, “ Whether is it 

“ eafier to fay, Thy fins be forgiven thee>, 

^ or to fay, Arife and walk What lefs. 

power 
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power does it require to heal the difeafe* ' 

(•which is the coufeqtienGC of fin), in a mi¬ 

raculous manner, than to forgive the fin which 

was the caufe of the difeafe ? “-Then faith 

“ he to the fick of the palfy, Arife, take up 

“ thy bed. And Ije arofe, and; departed to hi's 

“ houfe : and the multitude glorified God 

The poor had their prejudices, their paf— 

fions, and vices^ as well as the rich and great ;• 

and therefore Agur prays, “ Remove far from* 

“ me vanity and lies •, give me neither poverty. 

“ nor riches ; feed me with food convenient 

“ for me : lef^ I be full, and deny thee, and' 

“ fay, "Who is the Lord ? or left I be poor, 

“ and fteal, and take the name of my God' 

“ in vain f.” The poor had a iuperftitious 

veneration for the rites and ceremonies of the 

law of Mofes, which were indeed, inftituted by 

God himfelf,. and had been derived to them. 

in long fuccefiion from their anceflors. 'Fhey 

were apt to be difeontented with their low 

condition, and they, like the reft of the na¬ 

tion, flattered themfelves wdth the pleafing. 

profpect of the Melhah’s temporal kingdom,, 

of his raifing the Jew's to a fovereignty oven 

the reft of the world, which w'ould.make them 

all rich and powerful. Now^, to prevail upon, 

them to give up their rooted prejudices, to a- 

bandon their fanguine hopes, to fubdue their 

favourite paffions, to mortify their corrup¬ 

tions, and to govern their irregular appetites y 

to be contented with a hate of poverty, and 

* Matth, iz. i. 3. 4. 5, 6- 7. 8. ■J- Pxov. ixx 8. 9. 

to 
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to fubmit patiently to the grcateft fufferings 

to give up principles in which they had been 

educated, and rites and ceremonies they had 

believed were to be perpetual ,, to embrace a 

new religion, deflruclive of that part of their 

national religion upon which Jiey built their 

hopes of the divine favour j and to truft im 

one whofe appearance was fo poor aneV 

humble, who gave them no hopes of riches, 

honours, or fenfual pkafures j nay^ to be 

willing to deny themfelves, take up tlieir croi’s, 

and follow him ; this muft be acknowledged 

to have been a very extraordinary change, 

and to have been the effect of almighty 

power : but this was the effedl our Saviour’s 

doctrine had upon the poor. 

The force of all habits, you know, is very 

great, part'cularly of virions habits ; the ani¬ 

mal fpirits take a current agreeable to the cor¬ 

rupt affections of the mind, employ our moft 

a(ftive endeavours, and confirm us in our 

pradtice : and though Ibmetimes we fee the e- 

vil of our ways, and form fome faint refolu— 

tions of amendment; -yet how quickly do we 

feel the old bias return ? and how foon are 

we enflaved by our old habits ? Now what a 

mighty power is necefiary to change thofe ha¬ 

bits, and to engage us in a contrary courfe of 

adtion ? Our Saviour, upon another occafion, 

applies to himfelf that prophecy whence our 

text is taken, “ The fpirit of the Lord is up- 

“ on me, becaufe the Lord hath anointed me 

to preach good tidings to the meek ; he 

“ hath 
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“ hath fent me to bind up the broken-heart- 

ed, to proclaim liberty to the captives.’^ 

After reading it in the lynagogue, as the lef- 

fon of the day, he faid, This day is this 

feripture fulfilled in your ears : and all 

“ bare witnefs, and wondered at the gracious 

“ words which proceeded out of his mouth 

When the officers who were fent by the 

council to apprehend our Saviour returned, 

and were afked, with ^reat rage, Why have 

** ye not brought him ?” they anfwered, 

‘‘ Never man fpakc as this man.” This they 

openly declared in the face of their maflers,. 

upon whom they depended, and to whof'e in¬ 

dignation they expofed themfelves. They had 

gone with full purpofe of executing their 

commiffion, but they were captivated with his. 

difeourfe, and their hearts were foftened by 

his heavenly doflrine. Great, fometimes, 

hath been the force of human eloquence but 

that of our Saviour’s was divine, and melted 

the hearts of thofe who, it is probable, were 

not much accuftomed to offices of humanity. 

They might have fled from their mafters, but 

they returned ; and inftead of pretending that 

they could not find him, or that they were 

afraid of the multitude, infpired witja courage 

and refolution, with honefly and candour, 

and though obnoxious to that dreadful pu-^ 

nifhment which difappointed malice might 

incite their mafters to inflict, they confefs, that 

• if. lii. 1. Luke iv. 18. 2.1. 22. 

they 
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they had never heard them, nor any other, 

fpeak as he did. What amazing effedl was 

this ! what a dcmonftratlon of divine power ! 

Such influence the gofpel of Chrift hath 

upon him who cordially receives it. This is 

that witnefs which a man hath within him- 

I'elf (perfecStly agreeable to the external evi¬ 

dence), that convinces him of the truth of his 

religion from the feelings of his own heart, 

and the happy change it has made on his life ; 

this ffrengthens his faith againft all the cavils 

nnd objections that are made againft religion ; 

this fortifies him againft all the evils to which 

he may be expofed, and fupports him under 

all the fufferings which may be infiiiSted for his 

profeflion of it. 

Do we fee the beauty and excellency of 

religion ? do we feel its divine influences pu¬ 

rifying our fouls, warming our hearts with a 

fupreme love to God, and a fervent charity to 

man ? do we feel ourfelves riling to a refem- 

blance of God’s moral perfections, and find 

the lineaments of the divine image drawn up¬ 

on our fouls ? do we find our turbulent paf- 

Cons calmed, governed by reafon, and inci¬ 

ting us to a chearful compliance with the will 

of God ? do we find our guilty fears dif- 

pelled by the hope of the divine mercy thro* 

Jefus Chrift ? do we feel that peace of mind 

which the world cannot give, and the world 

cannot take away ? have the temptations to 

* t JoLa V. I#. 

finful 
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faiful pleafures and fenfual indulgence loft 

their force ^ and do we fenfibly perceive our 

corrupt inclinations abating, our holy difpofi- 

tions increafing ? Jo we find ourfelves more and 

more difengaged from the fnares of the Vv^orld, 

fuperior to all its goods and evils, changed 

from an earthly and fenfual to a fpiritual and 

divine nature ? if this is the cafe, then have 

we a fenfible argument for our religion, a- 

gainft which the fophiftry of infidels cannot 

prevail. 

Would you have me (will fuch a one fay) 

give up my religion, and abandon Chriffianl- 

ty, and what am I to have in exchange ? 

ihall I defpife that knowledge which enlight¬ 

ens and refmes my mind, that is pregnant 

with goodnefs and with joy ? flrall I renounce 

that divine pleafure I have in the contempla¬ 

tion of the wifdom and mercy of God in the 

redemption of mankind by Jefus Chrift ? fliall 

I extinguifii that fire of devotion that purifies 

my heart from the drofs of corruption ? diall 

I drive away that peace of mind that now dif- 

fufeth itfelf through all the powers of my 

foul ? would you have me give up my truil 

in God, which reconciles me to all the events 

of life, as wifely defigned. to work together 

for my good ? would you have me give up a 

good confcience, my moft intimate, my mofl 

delightful companion, in the deepefl; folitude, 

in the greateft outward diflrefs ? would you 

have me give up my hope in death, my tranf- 

porting profpea; of immortal bleilednefs and 

^ ilaall 
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fliall I banifh myfelf from the paradife of 

God, to wander in the dark and difmal wilds 

of fcepticifm and infidelity ? No : though I 

may not be able to anfwer every queftion, and 

to refute every cavil and objcfrion, yet “ one 

“ thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now 

I fee This, you know, was the anfwer of 

the blind man in the gofpel to whom fight 

was given by our Saviour. When alked by 

the Pharifees how he had received his fight, 

he told them that it was Chrift who had o- 

pened his eyes : and when they had dcfired 

him to give God the praife, “ for,” fay they, 

“ we know that this man is a linner,” tliat 

is, a deceiver j the man anfwered, “ Whe- 

“ ther he be a finner or no, I know not; one 

“ thing I know, that whereas I was blind, now 

“ I fee wdicther he be a deceiver or not 

you may judge as you pleafe ; but in one thing 

mofi; certainly I am not deceived, that where- 

“ as I was blind,” from my birth, now I - 

‘‘ fee.” And thus, when we find our under- 

ftandings enlarged, our minds renewed, our 

hearts purified, our guilty confciences paci¬ 

fied, our lulls and paflions, our avarice and 

ambition, our envy and revenge, our love of 

the world, and our love of fenfual plea- 

fure, fubdued by the gofpel of Clirill; have 

we not reafon to conclude, that he w^as a 

teacher fent fby God, that he was indeed the 

Meffiah, and that his religion is divine ? 

• John ix. 14. 

VoL. I. z II. The 
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II. The fecond thing I propofed was, To 

inquii’e into the reafon of our Saviour’s chu- 

hng his apoftles from amonglf the poor. 

It may be imagined, that if he had chofen 

his apoftles from among the learned, or the 

great and wealthy, they would have been fit¬ 

ter inftruments of propagating his religion, 

more capable of giving it credit, and of re¬ 

commending it more effectually to the world. 

But the vvifdom of our Saviour, in chufing 

men of the character of the apoftles, will be 

apparent, if we confider, that the unlearned 

labour under fewer prejudices, and are ufually 

lefs obftinate in adhering to thofe they have 

entertained, than men of learning; confeious 

of their owm ignorance and weaknefs, they 

are more Aviiling to be inffruCled, than thofe 

who, puffed up wdth pride, are averfe from 

acknowledging their ignorance, or retracting 

their errors, w'ho, fancying ihemfelves to be 

knowing enough already, are apt to difregard 

any farther inftruCtion. Men of genius and 

invention are inclined to mix their own fen- 

timents and refinements w'ith wdiat they have 

received from others. Had the Chriffian re¬ 

ligion been firft entertained and propagated by 

philofophers, they might have blended it, as 

was done afterwards, with the peculiar no¬ 

tions of thofe feCts to which they were ad¬ 

dicted, and thus the fimplicity of the gofpel 

wmuld have been corrupted. We are told, 

that Plato aferibed fome fentiments to his ma¬ 

iler Socrates which were none of his. 

Men 
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Mea of learning are more curious, more 

inquifitive, more difpofed to indulge to con- 

jeiitures and bold Ipeculations, and to give 

falfe, but as they think ingenious, interpi-eta- 

tions, contrary to the original meanmg, and 

to blame as faults what are real excellencies. 

The apoftles were plain men, who i^ecorded 

what they law and heard, without any art, 

without any addition or comments, without 

any refle£lions or conjedlures of their own j 

and however unlearned, they had, in common 

with the reft of the Jews, a ftriiSl regard to 

the letter of the fcriptures of the Old Tefta- 

ment; and as they conlidered the doctrines of 

their mafter to be facred, they had fuch a 

veneration for him, they were awed with fuch 

a fear of offending him, and dreaded fo much 

the punilhment of liars and dilfemblers, that 

they would fallify nothing. Had the good 

news the angels communicated to the Ihep- 

herds, of a Saviour’s being born in the city 

of David, and that the babe was wrapped in 

Twaddling cloaths, and lying in a manger 

had this been delivered to the fcribes and 

Pharifees, the doftors and rulers erf the Jew- 

ifh nation, their notions of the Mefliah’s be¬ 

ing a temporal prince were fo high, and the 

appearance of Chrlfl fo mean, and fo fcontra- 

ry to their prejudices, that they would have 

looked upon it as an idle tale, as an imagina¬ 

ry vifion; but the humble, plain, and honeft 

fhepherds, believed the divine ineffage, found 

* Luke ii. 8.—18. , 
Z 2 the 
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the Meffiah, “ and made known abroad the 

“ faying that was told them concerning this 

“ child.” 

Had our Saviour chofen his apoftles from 

among the great, the noble, and the rich, it 

might have confirmed the Jews in their opi¬ 

nion, that the Meffiah was to be a great tem¬ 

poral prince, a mighty conqueror, and that 

his kingdom was to be of this world; they 

would have been willing to pervert his reli¬ 

gion, and make it (as hath been often done) 

fubfervient to political fchemes ; they might 

have been naturally tempted to flir up the peo¬ 

ple to arms, to create feditions, and kindle a 

war, by which Chriftianity would have been 

cruffied in its infancy : but the kingdom 

of Chrift did not owe its rife or progrefs to 

the powers of this world ; nay, it prevailed 

notwithhanding the oppolition of the princes 

of this world. The religion of Chrift was not 

recommended by flattering the prejudices of the 

Jews, and foothing the paffions of men ; nei¬ 

ther was it propagated by force of arms, in 

which, as well as in other important points, it 

is diftinguiflied from the religion of Maho¬ 

met, who, by adopting the ancient cuftoms 

of his countrymen, which make up a great 

part of it, and by teaching a doftrine that in¬ 

dulged the favourite vices of mankind, firft 

gained their inclinations, and then propaga¬ 

ted it by open force. 

When the fooliffi zeal of many princes and 

great men, kindled by the ambition of the 

Popes 
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Popes of Pi.ome, that in their abfence they 

might govern Europe, be arbiters of all the 

differences in numerous armies, and enlarge 

their power by great conquells in the Eaii j 

when, I fay, thole princes attempted to re¬ 

gain the holy land, by what they called the 

holy war, their hopes were blafted, and the 

attempt was unfuccefsful ; “ The weapons of 

“ our warfare are not carnal^ but fpiritual.’' 

Though our Saviour, by his mighty power,, 

which he demonftrated in the miracles he 

wrought, could have forced a profeffion of his 

religion ; yet he never ufed any methods af 

propagating it, but thofe of reafon, gentlenefs, 

and mercy r and how did this religion, when 

embraced by Paul, transform a violent, fu¬ 

rious, and cruel perfecutor, into a mild, can¬ 

did, and compaffionate preacher of the gofpei 

of peace ? “ You fee,” fays the fame apoftle, 

“ that not many wife men after the fleflr, not 

many mighty, not many noble,, are called : 

“ but God hath chofen the foolifh things of 

“ the world, to confound the wife *, and God. 

“ hath chofen the weak things of the world,, 

to confound the things that are mighty 5. 

“ and bale things of the world, and things 

“ that are defpifed, hath God chofen, yea,. 

“ and things that are not, to bring to nought 

“ things that are 

Our Saviour, by chuling plain and illiterate 

men to publilh his religion, obviated every 

* 1 Cor. i. i5.17.18. 

Z 3 fufpicioii 
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fufpicion of worldly views; they, from their 

integrity and fimplicity, were heft qualified to- 

receive and propagate it; and fuch integrity 

I'endei'ed them the objecEls of God’s peculiai- 

care. Thus he fecured the tranfmiflion of his 

religion pure and gerruine, without any addi¬ 

tion or mixture of human invention, and 

made it evident that the gofpel was no cun¬ 

ningly devifed fable, to carry on the views of 

ambition or avarice, but was a revelation of 

the will of God to man. The apoftles of our 

Lord were, both in regard to their number 

and to their character, fully fufficient for at- 

• telling what they had feen and heard ; but 

they were in every refpetSl incapable of form¬ 

ing a confiftent fcheme of fallehood. One of 

them betrayed his mailer, yet gave teftimony 

to his integrity and innocence : they do not 

conceal this treachery, nay, they do not con¬ 

ceal their own faults. Had this religion been 

of their own invention, it mud have been the 

higheft pitch of folly for them to have hoped 

for fuccefs, in an inquidtive age, amidd a na¬ 

tion prejudiced and enraged againd them ; 

but, according to the charafler we have of 

them, not only from themfelves, but from 

their bittercd enemies, fuch as Julian the apo- 

date, they were plain illiterate men. Now 

that perfons who had neither wit to invent, 

nor learning to adorn, nor eloquence to per- 

fuade, nor power to overawe, nor riches to 

bribe, thofe to whom they preached, fhould 

triumph over the policy and learning of Judea, 

Greece^ 
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Greece, and Rome, fhould convert fuch num¬ 

bers of prejudiced Jews and idolatrous Gen¬ 

tiles, to a religion plain and fimple, void of 

pomp and fplendor, contrary to the eftablilh- 

ed religion of nations, contrary to the laws 

and powers of the world, to the corrupt prin¬ 

ciples and ftrong paffions of mankind, with¬ 

out a divine million, is furely more extraordi¬ 

nary and incredible than any of the miracles, 

recorded in the gofpei. 

But when this religion was fufficiently con¬ 

firmed and publifhed to the world, when men 

of learning were converted by thofe who had 

none ; that it might not be corrupted by bad 

men, or, if corrupted, might be reftored to its 

genuine purity, it was reafonable to employ- 

learning for preferving the original text, ex¬ 

plaining, defending, and illuftrating the true 

doflrines of Chriftianity : and happy had it 

been for our religion if theological learning 

had been only employed in this manner^ 

It would not have been wife to have rejefl- 

cd the countenance and favour of great and 

eminent men for its proteflion ; hill leaving 

it (without ufing methods of force and terror) 

to its own intrinlic truth and the divine blef- 

ling to make its way ; and if it had not been 

employed (however contrary to its original 

purpofe) as an engine of acquiring power and 

riches, it would have made its way with great 

fuccefs, as we truft in God it fhall, in due 

time, through the whole world. 

HI. The 
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III. The third thing I propofed, \yas to 

fhew in what manner our Saviour and his a- 

poftles preached the gofpel with fuch fuccefs. 

17?, They did it with authority j for it is iaid, 

when our Saviour had fmifhed his fermon up* 

on the mount, “ The people were atloniflied 

“ at his doftrine ; for he taught them as one 

“ having authority, and not as the fcribes 

The fcribes and Pharifees delivered the law of 

Mofes, and the inftriuStions of the prophets, 

with fuch frivolous comments, and mingled 

fuch trilling and troublefome traditions, fuch 

wicked diftin<5lions, and criminal difpenfations, 

that they perverted the very notions of good 

and evil : they fubftituted rites, ceremonies, 

and external performances, hx the room of 

moral duties : they made it their bulinefs, not 

fo much to explain and inforce the great vir¬ 

tues of piety, juftice, and mercy, as to teach 

the people how to evade the obligations of 

them : they turned the letter of the law againft 

the fpirit of it. One fefl, the Sadducees, de¬ 

nied the immortality of the foul, and wei\e 

remarkably licentious: the other fedl, the 

Pharifees, had fome notion of a future ftate ; 

but all the influence it had upon them was, to 

make them more exafl in their ritual obfer- 

vances ; both of them believed, that God 

was fo partial to the Jews, that they defpifed 

and hated all other nations ; and both of 

them, the Sadducees (who were the free- 

* Match, vii. j8. zp. 

thinkers- 
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thinkers of the age) as well as the Pharifees, 

perfecuted our Saviour and his apoftles : they 

looked for a Mefliah, but fuch an ono as they 

thought was to conquer the world for them, 

who, in fuch a charadler, would not have 

been a bleffing to them, but mufl have been a 

curfe to the reft of mankind. 

We find many noble and excellent fenti- 

ments in the writings of the ancient philofo- 

phers ; but how fcattered ! how mixed with 

idolatry and fuperftition ! they were employed 

more in confuting one another, than in efta- 

bliftiing truth ; and the purer the doftrine of 

any of them was, the more was he hated, as 

is evident from the death of Socrates. A- 

thens, the moft learned city in the world, was 

given to idolatry ; and Socrates himfelf, the 

parent of philofophy, whofe fentiments were 

moft refined, complied with the eftabliftied 

idolatry of his country, and, by recommend- 

ing it at his death, confirmed the people in it, 

to whom he had heretofore given many good 

and excellent inftrufhions. Among the va¬ 

rious fefls of philofophers, it was not eafy to 

judge by which of them the people were to be 

governed in their morals : natural it is to 

think, that appetite and paffion would chufe 

the moft licentious, the moft indulgent to 

fenfual pleafure j and to this in a great mea- 

fure the fpreading of infidelity is owing, as it 

always had, and will have, the irregular appe¬ 

tites and paflions on its fide, and of its party. 

But fuppofing a fchenie of pure morals 

cqu14 
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could have been gathered from the writings of 

the philofophers, yet they had no authority 

to inforce it; nay, fuppofing it Ihould have 

been eftablifhed by law, yet the authority of 

the civil magiftrate extended only to crimes 

that alFected the public, but could not reach 

the heart, nor reflrain from fecret wickednefs. 

They who are private and peaceable in their 

intemperance, may fin on with impunity ; nay, 

thofe whofe temptations to vice are greatefi:, 

and whofe example are of the moft fpreading 

and pernicious influence, are under the leafi: 

reftraints from the laws of men, and have the 

greateft probability of evading punifhment ; 

but as thefe laws conlider men as placecl^ in fo- 

clety, their chief purpofes are to fecure the 

public tranquillity, and the private rights of 

men ; to guard againft' injuftice, rather than ' 

to recommend virtue and poodnefs in its full ; 
^ I 

extent. Nay, human laws are not even of 

fufficient authority to reftrain from injuries, 

becaufe the penalties annexed to them may be ] 

often eluded, or flightly regarded : for pu- 

nifliments cannot be ahvays proportioned to 

crimes ; and at any rate are but temporal. It 

is a fenfe of God, as a judge always and in¬ 

timately prefent with us ; it is the fear of fu¬ 

ture punifhments, unavoidable and intolerable, 

that overawes the confcience, gives force to 

human laws, reftrains from fecret as well as 

public crimes. Seldom were rewards made 

any part of the fanvStions of human laws, but 

kow does the glorious profpeft of eternal hap- 

pinefs 
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p’mefs animate the Ibnl, with ardour and zeal, 

to excel in whatever may dignify our own na¬ 

ture, and benefit the reft of mankind ? It is 

true, that ma.ny of the philofophers recom¬ 

mended virtue from its intrinfic beauty and 

excellency, from its influence on the happinefs 

of fociety, and from the hope of future re¬ 

wards, and the fear of future puniihments; 

but their arguments for a. future ftate were fo 

fubtile, doubtful, and precarious, and their 

clefcriptions of it fo low and mean, that they 

could have but little efle^l upon the hearts and 

lives of men. Our Saviour “ hath brought 

life and immortality to light by the gofpel.” 

It is not darkly inflnuated, but clearly reveal¬ 

ed ; not mentioned in a few places, but inter¬ 

woven with all his doctrines, all his precepts, 

and all his promifes, and confirmed by his re- 

furrcdtion from the dead ; and he defcribes 

that happinefs in the nobleft manner, as p^er- 

feftly acquainted with it. 

He has given us a religion worthy of God, 

perfective of human nature, and productive 

of the greateft happinefs here and hereafter; 

agreeable to our beft apprehenfions, our beft 

feelings, our original affections, and our no¬ 

bleft paflions, admiration, love, joy, and gra¬ 

titude. The Heathens had but a very imper- 

feCt knowledge of God, and his moral perfec¬ 

tions; their knowledge of religion muft there¬ 

fore have been very imperfeCc; nay, the va¬ 

rious foundations that are ftill afligned for 

moral virtue, make the authority of the ferip- 

tures. 
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tures, which takes in all the foundations of 

’ morality, more necedaiy. 

When the idolatry of the Heathens, and the 

fuperftition of the Jews, had corrupted them ; 

when ignorance and vice, the conftant atten¬ 

dants of idolatry and fuperftition, had over- 

fpread the world, the Son of God appeared 

“ as a light to lighten the Gentiles, and the 

“ glory of his people Ifrael.” He hath given 

us juft notions of die fupreme Being, as abfo- 

lutely perfedl, wife, juft, and good ; the great 

benefactor, friend and parent of mankind, 

whom we may approach, in all the exercifes 

of devotion, with a filial confidence ; and he 

hath afllired us of mercy and pardon when 

we are truly penitent. Of this we could ne¬ 

ther have been afcertained without a divine re¬ 

velation, becaufe it is an aCt of grace. He 

hath given us a perfeCt rule of life, and pro- 

mlfed a powerful affiftance to our fincere en¬ 

deavours ; he has fummed up his law in love, 

the moft active, pleafant, and fteady principle 

of obedience j a principle that awakens the 

belt aft’eCtions of the human heart, and extends 

its Influence to all the lines of our duty: he 

knows the dignity and defeCts of human na¬ 

ture ; he conflders mankind as corrupt and 

wretched, but capable of being made pure and 

happy ; he has promulgated this law in the 

name of God the fovereign of the univerfe ; 

My doCtrine,” faith he, “is not mine, but 

“ his that fent me It is not of private 

• John vii. if. 

t 
invention. 
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invention, as was that of the falfe prophets, who 

•fpake vhions of their own hearts, and not out 

•of the mouth of the Lord *. “I do nothing 

of myfelf; but as my Father hath taught 

“ me, I fpeak thefe things f,” are the words 

of our Saviour. This doclrine was confirmed 

by prophecies and miracles. He was that 

great prophet who was to be fent to the Jews, 

whom Mofes deferibes 'as like to him, as a 

prophet, a lawgiver, and a deliverer ; but was 

infinitely fuperior to him f *, unreferved obe¬ 

dience was to be paid to him, while clifobedi- 

ence was to be remarkably punilhed ; which 

was indeed evidently manifefted in the dread- 

..ful deftrudlion of Jerufitlem. 

He v/rought miracles, that is, works above 

’the powers of nature j miracles of mercy, 

which were done in the moll open manner, 

before thofe people to whom he preached, 

and miracles avcU fuited to the gracious doc- 

-trine he taught. Not only did a multitude.of 

Jews and Cbriflians give teftimony to the 

truth of thofe miracles, but Heathens Avho 

oppofed Chriftianity, fuch as-Lucian, Celfus, 

and Julian, who, by aferibing them to falfe 

caufes, grant the truth of them. Now can 

any thing be more extraordinary, than to find 

fuch a general aflent to a thing that never ex- 

•ifted ? that fuch numbers Ihould declare they 

faw what they did not fee, that they heard 

what they did not hear, and that they fek 

f John viii. 28. | Deut. jvili. 15. 

A a what 

* Jer. xiv. j.4. 

VOL. 1. 
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what they did not feel ? Becanfe we fee no 

fuch thing now, /hall we rejeft what has been 

telHfied by fo many witnclTes, who had no 

temptation of worldly intereft to deceive, nay, 

who gave this teftirnony at the hazard of their 

Jives ? Few there are who have not met with 

feme extraordinary events in the courfc of 

their lives, w'hich have not occurred to others, 

but which are not to be denied, merely bec.uife 

our fenfes may fometimes deceive us. The 

arguments that have of late been advanced a- 

gainft miracles, purfued into their julf confe- 

cjuences, would dehroy all moral evidence, the 

credibility of all hilfory, would prevent all 

curious and ufeful difeoveries, and, traced to 

their original principles, would be found, I 

am afraid, to terminate in Spinofifm, or at 

leall; in a denial of die moral perfections and 

providence of God. 

As it is not probable the Ifraelltes would 

have ever fubmirted to a yoke of rites and ce¬ 

remonies wnthout an atteftation from heaven ; 

fo it is as- improbable that the Jews w-culd have 

given up thofe rites and ceremonies which had 

been inilituted by God, and to which they had 

•been long accuftomed, without being convin¬ 

ced by more extraordinary miracles ; and by 

fuch was our Saviour's authority coniirmed. 

His doflrine Avas atteifed not by a few pro¬ 

phecies, but by a feries of prophecies ; not 

by a few miracles, but by a train of miracles. 

A few events, agreeable to a few prophecies, 

might have been thought to be accidental. 

ifa«i 
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Had a few miracles only been wrought, the 

belief of them might have been alcribed to ar¬ 

tifice on the one hand, and credulity on the 

other j but Vv'hen we fee a feries of prophecies 

above all human wifdom and fagacity to fore- 

itc, a train of miracles above all human 

power to efiefl, united, in favour of a religion, 

excellent in itfelf and benchcial to the world, 

to which no human invention could give rife, 

to whofe fuccefs no eloquence, no riches, no 

power of the great, and no public laws con¬ 

tributed ; nay, which the learning and wif¬ 

dom of the world tried in vain to confute *, 

which ehablilhed laws gave authority to dif- 

courage, and cruel pcrfecutions for a long, 

time endeavoured to extirpate ; may we not 

conclude, that the great teacher of it had full 

authority from God to publilh it to the world ? 

Now, of what mighty advantage is it to be 

relieved from doubts and uncertainties, and 

to know afiuredly v.diat is the will of God up¬ 

on which our happinefs depends ? to have a 

complete and adequate rule of life, a great 

and noble end to purfue ? What a pleafure is 

it to a traveller to know that he is in the right 

road ? What high veneration then, what 

chearful. obedience do we owe to an authori¬ 

ty fo awful, fo amiable, fo divine ! 

The apoftles derive their authority from Je- 

fus Chiill, who gave them a coinmifiion to 

teach and baptize all nations, and promifed to 

be with them and his church to the end of the 

world ; who endued them with a power of 

A a 2 working. 
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^^orking miracles in his name, and particular¬ 

ly with the gift of tongues ; who fortified 

them againfi all the dangers to which they 

ihould be expofed in propagating his religion ; 

andinfpired them with joy under the greateft 

fudenngs : and they were faithful to the trufl 
repofed in them. 

AVhat authority the miniflers of religion 

have, is founded upon the word of God, but 

^^hich gives no dominion over mens faith.” 

Our duty it is, with all patience to inftrucf 

the ignorant, with all long-fuffhring to in- 

101 m the erroneous, with all affcfbion to con- 

hrm the wavering and the doubtful, with the 

molt tender compaffion to comfort the afllitT- 

ed, and revive the defponding foul, with all 

prudent zeal to reprove, and with all earneftr 

nefs and love to reclaim the wdeked, and with 

ail pious ardour to excite, the flothful, and a- ' 

waken tne fecure. Our duty it is, to fpeak to 

the heart, and warmly to addrefs every power 

ot the foul ; the underftanding with truth, 

the imagination with lively defeription, the 

paflions with the moft flriking and affedling 

motives, and the confcience with the authori¬ 

ty of God and the awe of an eternal world. 

But we have no authority to obtrude upon 

mankind our own inventions and fpeculations, 

much lefs to mingle our own prejudices and 

angry paflions Avith the oracles of God, and 

the facred tjutlis of religion. 

'idlyy Out bleiled Saviour and his apoftles 

preached the gofpel in the pluinefl manner, 

which.. 
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which hath always an air of candour and'Sin¬ 

cerity, and whereby the labour of tedious in¬ 

quiry is prevented. Before his appearance it 

was very diiiicult to underlland true religion, 

it was fo corrupted by the imaginations, paf- 

fions, lulls, and fuch inventions as v/ere fa¬ 

vourable to the prejudices, appetites, and in- 

terells of men. The knowdedge of wifiom 

and virtue is not now confined to the fchools 

of philofophers,, but laid open, in a lliort, 

clear, and intelligible manner, to the mcaneiV 

capacity. Two things are obfervable in the- 

gofpel, the fublime of thought and limpliciiy- 

of ilyle. There appeared in our Lord no 

crafty delign to impofe upon the people, no 

felf-interefted view ; be ufed no myftieal ini¬ 

tiations, no hidden rites; he taught no fe- 

cret dodlrines which he concealed from the 

world ; he publilhed his religion to the un¬ 

learned as well as to the learned ; to thofe of 

a low as well of a high degree of underlland- 

ing; to thofe who were obliged to employ a 

great part of their time in making ncceffai-y- 

provifion for their fubfillence, as well as to 

thofe who had leifure and inclination to in¬ 

quire into the nature and delign of it. He 

covdd have fpoken • in the moft fublime man¬ 

ner, as God did heretofore to Job and his 

friends ; he could have expreffed his thoughts 

in the moft elegant ftyle, adorned with all the 

flowers of rhetoric, in- the ftriclcft propriety 

of language, and in the moft harmonious pe-- 

riods : but he adapted his difeourfe to the ca- - 

Aag pacit.ie£> 
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pacities of his hearers, even of the meaneft, 

^viiofe knowledge was as low as their condition, 

of life. “ that all men miehi know God from 

the leafl to the preatdl *Yet with all this 
u» 

condefceniion he preferves an amiable dignity* 

Plato gives ns tlie fentiments of Socrates, that 

he might in their ctvn ftvle confute the So- 

phiils, thofe falle but plaufible declaimers, 

who impofed upon the people by their pomp¬ 

ous language, and proud pretences to fiipe- 

rlor knowledge, wit, and genius : but what 

attention, of mind does it fometimes require to¬ 

il nderftand his meaning, and to inveftigate the 

truths he would eftabidh, which fometimes he 

endeavours to illiiftrate from muhe and num¬ 

bers, in a manner and terms inexplicable ? 

But our Saviour fpoke to the pecpl-e in a 

language familiar to all. Some idioms, or 

peculiar ivays of fpeaklng, there are in it, as* 

in all languages; hut thefe were well known,, 

and v/hich are now fo eafy to be understood, 

that literal tranflations of the gofpel are ge- 

7ierally the befl. 

The important and neceflary dodrines of' 

Chriftianity are clearly revealed, frequently 

repeated, and flrcngly inculcated. Our Sa¬ 

viour hill endeavours to remove the preju¬ 

dices of his hearers, that he may prepare 

iheir minds to receive his heavenly dodtrine 

like a wife builder, who clears the foundation,., 

that he may rear a firm and lafling flruPiure. 

• Ter, isxi. 
— * 

Sometimes 
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Sometimes Im teaches by plain maxims ; fome- 

times by \>'eli-knowii proverbs; I'ometimcs by. 

Ihort and alfedlin'g arguments , often by pa¬ 

rables, an ancient and delip:htful method of 

inftrudlion, a method ieafl apt to' provoke or 

irritate, beft calculated to convey knowled'Je 

in the eaheft inanner, and by which they were 

led to teach,, admonhh, and reprove them- 

felves. 

He takes occafion to inhil into their minds- 

the moff uieful and falutarv truths from cb- 

jecls that prefented theml’elvcs, or from the 

conditions and circumllances of thefe to whom 

he fpoke *, from the ordinary occurrences of 

Fife, or extraordinary events in the Jewilli hi- 

fcory; from the common employments of 

men, the feafons. of the year, the folemniiies 

of the Jewihi religion, or remarkable places 

in the land of Judea : he delivered his iongeft 

difeourfe from a mountain, itot only in con¬ 

formity to Moi'es’s receiving the law on 

Motmt Sinai, and to the cuftom of pronoun¬ 

cing bleflings from Mount Gerizxiim *, but. 

alfo that, liaving a larger profpeft of cities, 

villages-, helds, and gardens^, and from vari-- 

ous objefls open to their view, he might take 

occahon to fix the mofl lively impreffions of 

divine truths upon their minds. This might 

be illuftvated by many inilances, and the at¬ 

tending to this will ferve to explain many paf- 

fages of the gofpel in the moft beautiful man¬ 

ner. 

• Deut. xxvii. i». 
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Few are capable of tmderitanding abftradl:' 

reafonings, fubtile fpeculationsj and philolo-' 

phical difqtufitions ; in a long train of rea— 

Ibaing, Ibme obfcure words may be inter¬ 

mingled, which may weaken the force of the. 

evidence ; therefore, to relieve the attention,, 

the doiSlrines of our Saviour are mixed with.; 

hiftorical facts, which give them a greater cre¬ 

dibility. Truths, though important, deliver¬ 

ed in a dry manner, might not have been at¬ 

tentively conlidered ; but when clothed in a» 

drefs, and'illuftrated by fimilitudes, and imai*- 

ges, familiar to the fenfes, v/ere prefently en¬ 

tertained, gave delight, and. were as well re¬ 

membered as the llmilitudes and images by 

which they were illuftrated. InltriuStions that, 

rife from what rve fee before our eyes, muft. 

affedl us in a more lively manner, than when, 

delivered fyftematically.' 

Some of the parables of our Saviour may, 

feem to have been obfcure, but thefe were, 

fuch as difcovered truths that were extremely 

provoking, that were prophetic, and foon ex^ 

plained by the eventi Of this fort were the. 

calling of the Gentilesj the deftrucfion of 

Jerufalem, and the rejection o.f the Jews *, a. 

difcovery which that envious and haughty na-> 

tion could not w^eil bear j.and which, if fully, 

laid open, might have provoked them to lay^ 

violent hands upon him, before he had finillr- 

ed his miniftry, and fuihciently confirmed his 

doftrine. Thus the Evangelift Mark, after, 

the parable of the fower, adds, “ And with 
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“ many fuch parables, fpake he the word to 

“ them, as they were able to bear it Tho’ 

he never gratified a vain and captious curio- 

fity, yet he never difcouraged a fincere and 

humble inquiry after truth. 

The apoftles narrate the life of our Saviour 

in the moft limple and artlefs manner. They 

mix no conjectures, no inferences of their 

own; they are not folicitous to obviate any 

objections, nor do they dilguife any faCls ; 

all is plain, natural, and unadorned. They 

preached his doCtrine, “ not with excellency 

“ of fpeech, or the enticing words of man’s 

“ wifdom ; but in the demonftration of the 

“ Spirit and of power : that our faith might 

“ not (land in the wifdom of men, but in the 

“ power of God f.” 

It is true, that there are fome difficult paf- 

fages in their epiftIcs ; but the difficulty arifes 

from the controverfies that were then warmly 

agitated between the Jews and Gentiles. This 

however mult give gi-eat credibility to thofe 

epiflles; for Vhat could be more natural, 

than that there Ihould have been quelfions a- 

bout admitting the Gentiles to the lame privi¬ 

leges "with the converted Jews r and.whether, 

if admitted, they ffiouid be obliged to obferve 

the rites and ceremonies of the law of Mofes ?. 

Thefe, and. the like queftions, made it necef- 

fary for the apoftles to enter deeply into the 

meaning of the feriptures of the Old Tefta- 

• Markav. 33. f i Cor, ii. 4. 5. 

ment^. 
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ment; to inquire accurately into the religion 

of the Jews, and the lituation of the Geiuilts : 

hut nothing can be more plainly exprehed than 

the oreat doffrines of Chrlifianitv, and the 

rules of life, which are interlperfed through 

all the epiilles \ as in all thefe controverfies 

they never feparate truth from duty ; and have 

thereby taught us, not to indulge empty and 

fruitlcl’s fpeculations, -which many fince their 

times have done, to the p-eat prejudice of re¬ 

ligion. 

It will be laid, nay it hath been often faid, 

How can the doflrines of Chrilfianity be 

thought to be clear, and plainly revealed,, 

which co'otcin lb manv myftcrics above our 

reafon and conception } But is it not realbn- 

able to think, that there firouid be myfteries 

in a revelation from Cod, in doffrines that 

relate to the divine nature, which is infinite f 

A thing is not falfe becaufe it is incomprehen- 

fible: a mathematical demonltration is not 

falle becaule it is not comprehended by thofe 

who are not acquainted with that fcience. 

There are numbcrlcfs relations of things, 

v/hich, for w'ant of clear ideas, are not dif- 

cerned by us. Now fuch indifcernible rela¬ 

tions, when propofed to us, are myfterious: 

accidents exift in fome. fublfance., but have we 

any clear notion of fubfrance } The capaci¬ 

ties of mankind arc very dificrent : what is 

not comprehended by the bulk of men, may 

yet be undeilfood by one of deep fagacity. 

What implies a contradiction, iudted, cannot 
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he believed by any man, as the doiTcrlne ot 

tranfubhantiation, the very terms ot which 

-deitroy each other : but this is not the caie ot 

any of the doctrines of Clu-iilianity. 'i'herc 

may be a great difproportion between the ob¬ 

ject and our underftanJing •, the terms of a 

propoiition may be well underftood, but not 

the connection of them. If the feriptures 

are the word of God, and evidently attehed 

to be fo, and thefe myfteries be contained in 

the feriptures ; then they demand our faith, 

they give dignity to our religion, and pecu¬ 

liar force to its excellent morals, for they have 

all a practical inlluence. 

It may be thought, that Chriftian morals 

Iliould have been delivered in a reiruuir and 

complete fyltem j that their connection with 

one another flrovtld have been deduced from 

firll principles ; that our duty, in all the rela¬ 

tions, conditions, and circumftances of life, 

iliould have been diflincftly and prccifely mark¬ 

ed. But how many volumes mu ft this have 

required ? How difficult, nay, how impof- 

fible to adjuft thofe rules to every particular 

circumftancc ? What labour muft have been 

neceffiiry to underftand them ? Our Saviour 

hath taken a much plainer, Ihorter, and more 

eftedlual method of acquainting us with our 

duty, by recommending that purity of inten¬ 

tion, that honefty of heart, that love of 

truth, that love to God, and charity to men, 

that inviolable regard to confcience, to the 

awful authority of God, to the facred obli¬ 

gations 
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gations of religion, and to a future ftate of 

retribution, that will not only lead us to dif- 

cover the great lines of our duty, in the ferip- 

tures, but will poweriailly enforce the prac¬ 

tice of it, and w,ill guard us againft all dan- 

prous errors : at lead, if, with fincerity, and 

integrity of difpofition, we endeavour to know 

God, and his will, the errors we fall into 

ihall not be dangerous to us ; for as our 

minds will be thus prepared for the divine in¬ 

fluence of the Spirit of light, fo we may hope, 

from his infinite goodnefs in Jefus Chrift, and 

from his faithful promifes, that it will be be- 
dowed upon us. 

But ftill, if the religion of Jefus Chrift be 

fo plain and peifpicuous, whence luwe fo 

many difputes, controverlies, herefies, and i 
ichifms, ariien in the church ? To avoid thefe, 

lhall we take refuse in philofophy ? Who 

•knows not how many difputes and debates the 

philofophers had about the nature, number, 

and charaflers of their gods, about the chief 

good and hippinefs of man ? Shall v/e take 

refuge in the church of Rome tha-t claims to 

be infallible ? This is a claim that is contraiy 

to reafon and feripture, that fubverts the 

foundations of all morality, and hath always 

been attended with ignorance and fuperdition, 

with tyranny over the confciences of men* 

and the mod cruel perfccution. 

We have indeed a large catalogue of here- ] 

des fiom fome of the ancient fathers ; but they ! 

have been multiplied without reafon; many ' 
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of them were concerning matters of little mo¬ 

ment, many of them about words ; but many 

fuch controverfies might foon have been de¬ 

termined, if the difputants would have done 

in the beginning, what is fometimes done af¬ 

ter a debate hath been carried on for a long 

time and with great warmth, that is, defined 

the terms, and explained the words in which 

they exprefled their fenfe. 

It is not to be denied that there were very 

dangerous herefies broached in the primitive 

times ; what was the eflecl ? it was this, to 

excite pious and welhdifpofed perfons to fearch 

the fcriptures, and to guard againft all in¬ 

terpolations and corruptions of the facred text. 

It is a very remarkable proof of the care of 

divine providence, with regard to the fcrip¬ 

tures, that, through ail the ages of ignorance 

and fuperfUdon before the Reformation, the 

church of PiOme preferved them in their pu¬ 

rity ; and, together with their own corrup¬ 

tions, inviolably retained a plain confutation 

of them, notwithfanding that they were ear¬ 

ly praclifed in the forgeries of other tvritings 

to fupport their faperftition, and increafe 

their pov/er and riches. As the fludy of the 

feripeures is the great duty of all Chriffians, 

fo in a particular manner of the teachers of 

youth, and minifters of the gofpel, that, from 

their acquaintance tvitli them, they may be 

able to comrrivtnicate the falutary truths of 

religion in a way fulted to tlie capacities of 

their hearers, even of the meancil. 

VoL. I. B b Did 
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Did we refle£l upon our own early preju-.. 

dices, the ilov/ progrefs of reafon, the diffi¬ 

culty of giving ftriid; attention even to things 

of gi'eat importance; did we conlider how 

weak the underhandings of many are *, how 

little time, and, very often, how little incli¬ 

nation they have to employ themfelves in re¬ 

ligious exercifes ; how they are entangled in 

errors, hurried away with paffion, and how 

confirmed by habit; how their minds are pof- 

feffed with earthly and fenfual thoughts ; and 

how incapable of purfuing a long train of 

abflracSt reafoning; we would furely finely 

limplicity more than fometimes we do. There 

is a beauty in fuch fimplicity, that not only 

tharms the ear, and gives light to the under- 

handing, but captivates the heart. Though 

this manner appears to the hearers fo natural 

and eafy, that they are apt to think they them¬ 

felves would fall into it, were they to fpeak 

on the fame fubjeh; yet it is acquired with 

greater difficulty than a pompous ffyle and 

meafured periods, or fcholaflic terms and 

philofophical language. Here we may apply 

the words of the apoftle : “ If the trumpet 

“ give an uncertain found, who fliall prepare 

“ himfelf for the battle } So likewife ye, ex- 

cept ye utter by the tongue words eafy to 

be underflood, how fhall it be known what 

is fppken \ for ye fhall fpeak to the air 

3^//^', Our bleffed Saviour and his apoflles 

* i Cor. xiv. 8. p. 

taught 
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tanght and preached with- the moft afFeftlo- 

nate zeal for the honour of God and the hap- 

pinefs of mankind. His fervent charity to 

man was the edeft of his ardent love to God ; 

dearer to him was our happinefs than his 

own blood, which he died as an atonement 

for dn, that he might remove the obftacles of 

God’s extending his mercy to us, in a way 

confident with the authority of his law, and 

the wife ends of his government. “ He 

“ fought not his own glory, but the glory of 

“ him that fent him and the method by 

%vhich he promoted it, was by doing good 

to the bodies and fouls of men ; to the body 

that he might fave the foid. “ He went a- 

“ bout all the cities and villages, teaching in 

“ their fynagogues, and preacliing the gofpel 

of the kingdom, and healing every fick- 

nefs, arid every difeafe amongd the people 

All the day he travelled about to preach and 

work miracles fuited to his benevolent reli¬ 

gion, and at night he prayed for fuccefs. 

How was he tranfported with joy when the 

offers of his grace were accepted ! and how 

did he mourn over thofe who rejedled them ! 

Thus did he clearly fulfil the prophey of I- 

faiah ; “ He fliall feed his flock like a fhep- 

“ herd ; he fliall gather the lambs with his 

arm, and carry them in his bofom, and 

gently lead thofe that are with young. He 

fliall not cry, nor lift up, nor caufe his 

• Mattb, ir, 13. 

B b 2 voice 
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“ voice to be heard io tho ftreets : a bruifed 

“ reed fhall he not break, and the fmoking 

‘‘ flax (hall he not quench, till he fljall bring 

“ forth judgement unto victory He had 

all the nobleft feelings of humanity, the moft 

tender compaflion, and the warmeft affection 

for his friends, for his country, for mankind: 

he ufes every argument, every motive proper 

to influence the mind of man. With what 

carneflnefs does he exhort and importune the 

Jews to comply with the kindeft offers of his 

mercy ! “ On the laft day of the feaft” of 

taberaacles, when they went with great joy 

to draw water from the fountain of Siloam, 

“ Jefus flood and cried. If any man thirfl, let 

“ him come to me and drink ; and out of 

“ his belly lhall flew rivers of living water, f-,’’ 

that is, fplrltual inftruclion, and the doctrine 

of eternal life, which to the foul that earnelt- 

ly defires wlfdom and happinefs, is a greater 

refrefliment than natural water is to a thirfty 

body : but when they were fo obftinate as to 

defpife his divine inftrudlion, ‘‘ and to rejedt * 

“ the counfel of God againft themfelves j’* 

when he forefavv the dreadful deftruction of 

Jerufalem, that ungrateful city, where he had 

preached the mofl; gracious doctrines, and 

wrought the mofl merciful tniracles; where 

he uas foon to fuffer a mofl ignominious and 

tormenting death ; yet over this devoted city, 

and its guilty inhabitants, does he flied tears 

• If. if II. and Matth xii. io. f John vii. 37. 

ia 
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In the mofl compaffionate manner, and breaks 

out into a ftrain of the mofl tender refent- 

ment: O Jeriifalem, Jerufalem, thou that 

“ killeft the prophets, and ftoneft them that 

“ are fent unto thee, hovV often would I have 

gathered thy children together, even as a 

“ hen gathereth her chickens under her 

“ wings, and ye would not ? Behold your 

“ houfe is left unto you defolate When 

he iirft appeared to his difciples after he was 

rifen from the dead, vvith what affedlion does 

he thus addrefs them ? “ Peace be untO‘ 

“ you fWhen he difeourfed wdth his dif- 

eiples going to Emmaus, there was fuch affa¬ 

bility in his converfation, fuch ftrength and 

perfpicuity in his arguments, fuch authority 

and efficacy in his words, that after he was 

gone, they faid one to another, “ Did not 

“ our hearts burn within us while he talked 

“ with us by the way, and while he opened 

*■* to us the feriptures f P’ 

The apoftles, to whom our Saviour com^ 

mitted the propagation of his gofpel as a fa^ 

cred trufk, and whom he endued with abilities 

for that purpofe, fitlly perfuaded of the im¬ 

portance and ncceffity of it for the falvatiort 

of mankind, did, with indefatigable labour, 

and with the mofl dilinterefted zeal, dilcharge 

the duties ot their high office. They addreiP- 

ed the reafon, the ahedfions and confcience of 

mankind, in fomoving and pathetic a mannei:. 

* Mauh, xdli, 37. 38. f John xx. ip. 1 Luke xxiv. 31.. 

B h 3 that,. 
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that, by the divine blchlng, great numbers 

were converted to the ChrilVian faith. Such, 

in particular, was the efteft of the firh: fer- 

mou Peter preached to a great multitude of 

Jews, many of whom had been inftrumental 

in the crucifixion of Chriff, and who, hung 

with remorfe, cried out, “ Men and brethren, 

“ what fliall we do * The Apoftle Paul, 

when a prifoner before Felix, a very corrupt 

judge, pi’ofecuted by the high prieft and chief 

men of the Sanhedrim, who had accufed him 

of very heinous crimes, and who expedfed a 

very fevere fentence againft him, yet regard- 

lefs of his own fafety, and unawed with the 

pomp and terror of the tribunal before which 

he flood, reafoned in fo ftrong and convin¬ 

cing a manner againfl; the vices of which his 

judge was guilty, that “ Felix trembled f 

This great apoftle every where exprelTes and 

demonftrates his afFeflionate and ardent zeal 

for the falvation of his countrymen, and of 

all thofe to whom he preached or wrote e- 

piflles. To the Corinthians he fays, “ Who 

“ is weak, and I am not weak ? who is of- 

“ fended, and I burn not f ?” Who is weak, 

and I do not compaffionate him ? who is of¬ 

fended, or ready to fall from his profeffion, 

and I burn not with zeal to recover him ? And 

to the Philippians, “ Yea, and if I be offered 

“ upon the lacrifice and fervice of your faith, 

I joy and rejoice with you 1|.” 

* Adtsii. 37. f A<5ts xiiv. jj. fi Cor. xi. aj* 

I Philip, ii. I 7* 
How 
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How then (hould all this animate the teachers 

of the religion of Chi'ill; with a holy zeal for 

the honour of God, and the falvation of thofe 

who are committed to their charge ! With 

what fervency Ihould we publifla the amiable 

declarations of the gofpel to encourage the 

penitent, and its awful threatenings to a- 

larm the guilty ! Our paflions are a part of 

our frame, are clofely connected with reafoa, 

and may be made fubfervient to the interefls 

of true religion. With what hmplicity Ihould 

we explain, and with what earnelfnefs inforce, 

its great truths; fo as to excite hope, comfort, 

and joy, in the breafts of good men ; and fear, 

fliame, and remorfe, in the confciences of bad 

men ? If we ourfelves ftrongly feel, we will 

make others feel too, the language of the 

heart, dictated, not by pride, vain glory, or 

the love of applaufc, but, by the fpirit of true 

piety, will penetrate the hearts of the hearers, 

•and fix their attention j will fend them away 

filent and ferious, not fo much applauding 

the preacher, as condemning themfelves, re- 

folving to comply with the exhortations that 

have been given them, and cherifhing the 

■good thoughts and difpofitions that have been 

awakened in them. But if a preacher of the 

everlafting gofpel fltould be cold and unaffect¬ 

ed *, if he fhould be known to be felfilh, am¬ 

bitious, panting for applaufe, and greedily 

grafping at thofe enjoyments he \yould per- 

fuade others to forfake ; his difeourfes, how¬ 

ever elegant, would have but little effect; he 

caight 
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might pleafe, but not perfuade, or make any 

lading impreffion upon the mind, but be like 

a nofcgay of beautiful flowers,, pleafant to 

the eye, and fragrant to the fmell, but which 

foon withers away. If Demoflhenes, fired 

with a love of his country, and a love of li¬ 

berty, immediately feizes our attention, in¬ 

flames our heart, flrikes us with things, not 

words, fo that we forget the orator, and think 

of nothing but of liberty, and of blading the 

defigns of fraud and tyranny ; have not we 

infinitely nobler objefls, more intereding con¬ 

cerns, and more extenfive pro.fpefts to warm 

our hearts, kindle our zeal, and invigorate 

our addrefles ? Short is our time of doing 

good •, foon will the tongue of the preacher 

be filent ; foon will the ear of the hearer be 

deaf; foon will an eternal world open upon 

us *, “ happy that fervant, whom his Lord, 

when he cometh, fhall find faithful.” 

Lajilyy Our blefled Saviour has illudrated, 

recommended, and confirmed his doftnne, 

by a perfect and familiar example : as his reli¬ 

gion was dedgned to be univerfal, fo was his 

example formed for the imitation of alL 

There Is in every genius, fometliing peculiar, 

and from fuch variety,, according to the wife 

order of Providence, many advantages are 

derived to fociety. What was peculiar to 

him as the great prophet fent by God, can¬ 

not be imitated by us ; but his example, as far 

as it is adapted to our condition and circuni- 

ftances, is abfolutely perfect, and a pattern of 

etptial 
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equal extent with the rules he hath given us. 

Here there is no contraft of good and bad 

qualities, but an uniform tenor of goodnefs 

runs through the whole. What he command- 

ed others to do, he did himfelf. Plato fays, 

that if virtue were to appear in a vilible form, 

it would charm mankind ; and may it not be 

faid, that it hath been fully exhibited in the 

life of our divine Saviour ? He not only o- 

pened the paths to happinefs, but walked be¬ 

fore us, and fmoothed the way. 

The gods of the Heathens, it is well known, 

were patterns of debauchery, and the lufts of 

their votaries were warmed at their altars. 

The philofophers faid many excellent, things 

of virtue, but they generally lived like otheir 

met. Who, for inftance, can forbear to de- 

fpife Seneca, always expreffing a contempt of 

wealth, and a difi'egard of death ; yet conti¬ 

nually amafling wealth, and offering all that 

wealth to fave his life ? By this inconfiftent 

and mean manner of adling, he deftroyed all 

the effect of his philofophy. 

Our Saviour was not like the feribes and 

Pharifees, the teachers of the Jewilli church, 

who faid, but did not ; “ laid heavy burdens 

“ upon others, but would not touch them 

with one of their fingers.” 

To be pious towards God, without fuperfti- 

tion; to be juft without rigour, and charitable 

without oftentation ; to govern our appetites 

and paflions, to deny ourfelves, to overcome 

tlie world, to refift the charms of pleafure 

and 
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and ambition, to be unmoved with unjuft re¬ 

proach, meek under great provocations, pa¬ 

tient under cruel peiTecution, to do good and 

fulfer evil, thefe are all hard leflbns, but ne- 

cefTary to be praclifed in order to our happi- 

nefs j and of all thefe our Saviour h is fet us 

a perfect example. He did not think it e- 

nough to give us pure precepts, inforced with 

precious promifes and dreadful threatenings ; 

he did not think it enough to confirm his doc¬ 

trine by a feries of prophecies and miracles; 

but, to complete his defign, he was a pattern 

of all goodnefs. 

The examples of the belt men are defective. 

The more we are charmed with their excellen¬ 

cies, the more apt we are to overlook their 

blemifhes. Dazzled with the lujtre of their 

good qualities, we are blind to their faults, 

in danger of miltaking their defects for vir¬ 

tues, and of glorying in making them the ob- 

jciSts of our imitation ; incapable of rifing to 

-their excellencies, we fometimes meanly affect 

to be like them in their imperfections : but in 

him we have an infallible guide, by the imita¬ 

tion of whom, fo far as he is propofed a pat¬ 

tern to us, we cannot err. His life was a clear 

and full tranfcript of his doCtrine, and his 

doCtrine was divine. ' 

His apottles wei-e as zealous to adorn the 

doCtrine they taught by their holy and exem¬ 

plary lives, as they were to preach and pro¬ 

pagate it to the world. In proof of this they 

could appeal to God, the fearchcr of the 

heart j. 
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heart; they could appeal to thofe who knew 

them : “ Ye are witneffes,” fays the Apohle 

Paul to the Theffalonians, “ and God alfo, 

“ how holily, and juftly, and unblameably, 

“ we behaved ourfelves among you that be- 

lieve, and charged every one of you, as a 

father doth his children, that ye would 

“ walk worthy of God, who hath called you 

“ to his kingdom and glory So power¬ 

ful an influence had the do(flrine and example 

of the apoifles, that Origen challenges his ad- 

verfaries to compare the practice of the Hea¬ 

thens with that of the Chriflians, in the fame 

rank, degree, and condition ; and then to de¬ 

clare, whether even the v/orfe fort of Chri- 

ftians did not far excel the very befl: of the 

Heathens of the fame rank f. And Julian, 

who was devoted to fuperftition, acknow¬ 

ledges, that the fanclity of life, and the ex¬ 

emplary charity of Chriflians, not only to 

thofe of their own profeflion, but to their e- 

neinies, had prevailed upon many to defpife 

the gods j and that the mofl fuccefsful method 

of relforing the ancient worlhip, would be to 

reform their lives according to their example J. 

Such fhould be the practice of all the teach¬ 

ers and ininiflers of religion. The befl; wri¬ 

ters upon eloquence make it an eflential rule, 

that an orator fhould be a good man ; and 

they do fo even when the pleadings were 

• I Their, ii. lo. ii. n. 

t Orig, contra Celfum, lib 3. p, 45$, Ed, Benedi(5V. 

J Juliani Ep. 40. ad Arlacium.^ 

to 
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to be about judiciary matters. How much 

more does it become a preacher of the ever- 

lafting gofpel of Chrift, to infoi’ce his doctrine 

by a holy life } There is furely a diflerence in 

charafters ; what may be indulged to one man,- 

is not decent in another. Religion never ap¬ 

peal's fo lovely as in action : this will not on¬ 

ly demonftrate that it is amiable in itfelf, but 

alfo that it is practicable. What a pain muft 

it be to thofe who are little acquainted with 

the life and power of godllnefs, to fpeak of 

things in which they have no delight, of which 

they have no feelings, and which they are on¬ 

ly prompted to do from low and mercenary 

views^ * ? Can fuch perfons teach with that 

open freedom, that liberal affiirance, that ear¬ 

ned: and pathetic manner, which can only 

flow from a good and clear confcience^ and 

from a lively impreflion of divine ,things ? 

They who cannot judge of reafohings are 

judges of praffice ; and common it is to tranf- 

fer a contempt of the preacher to religion it¬ 

felf. How fiiocking muft it be to hear the 

truths of God delivered by a wicked man, by 

a profane dilTembler, and a detedable hypo¬ 

crite? to hear one deferibe the danger of an 

impenitent flnner, and yet live in the practice 

of thofe fins againd which he in the mod: fo- 

lemn manner denounces the mod; dreadful 

threatenings ? But a good example will give 

authority and weight to arguments j it will be 

• I Sam. il, 3«. 

I an 
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an excufe for many failings, will fupply fome 

defects, and be always accompanied with fuit- 

able regard. But if a teacher of religion 

fliould forget his own character, is it any won¬ 

der that others lliould forget it too, and treat 

him with that contempt he deferves ? Many 

are ditcouraged from the practice of religion, 

becaufe of the difficulties they arc to encoun¬ 

ter ; or, if they make fome faint attempts, are 

apt, when expofed to temptations, to look 

upon it as impoffible to be praiSlifed : but the 

pious life of a minifter is a proof to the con¬ 

trary, will make tinners ailiamed of their 

floth, and religion to*appear in a lovely form. 

Thus “ ffiall we be the fait of the earth” to 

preferve it from corruption, “ and lights held 

out to thofe that fit in darknefs, to lead 

them in the way to happinefs.” 

From all that bath teen faid, doth it not 

appear evident, that Jefus was a teacher fent 

from God to blefs mankind, and that indeed 

lie was the Meffiah ? Did ever any fuch per¬ 

fect, character exift ? or, if it never did, how 

could the apoflles, who were illiterate men, 

be capable of forming it ? 

The moh candid method of judging of Chri- 

ftianity, is to confuier it as one fcheme, which 

will be found to be all coiuiifent, wherein the 

feveral parts, as the Bones of an arch, are 

connefted with and fupport each otlier. .Some 

feparate points may give occalion for debates, 

and be attended with fome difficulty; but we 

VoL. I. C c ought 
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ought not to judge of the ftrength of particu¬ 

lar objections till we have impartially conllder- 

cd revelation in its full extent and natural 

fiinplicity. What Lord Bacon fays of fcience 

in general, may be well applied to Chrilfiani- 

ty : ‘‘ Were it not better, (fays he), in order to 

“ take a full view of a noble hall, to fet up one 

“ great light, than with a fmall lamp to look 

“ into every feparate corner * ?” Many of 

the objections that have been propofed againif 

the Chriltian religion, if attentively conhdered, 

and candidly examined, may indeed be turn¬ 

ed into arguments in its favour. For inftance, 

can that be called an impofture that propofes 

no motives of worldly honours, riches, or 

fenfual pleafure, to attraCt our eflcem, or in¬ 

vite our choice ? Does that reliQ;ion bear anv 

marks of enthufiafm, which regulates our 

xeal bv reafon and prudence, calms our fu¬ 

rious paffions, enlightens our minds with 

knowledge, difpels our melancholy thoughts, 

and diffufes a well-grounded joy ? Is it the 

caufc of fuperflition ? It is the beft, and I 

may venture to affirm the only fecurity againft 

it, as it gives us the mod: juft and amiable no- 

• F.tenim fyminetiia fcientise, fingulis, fciz. partibus fe 

invicem i’uflinentibus, efl, et effe debet, vcra acque expc- 

diia ratio refellendi objciSliones niiuoruna gentium. — 

Nuir.non in au'a fpatiofa confultius foret, unum accendere 

ccreura, aut lycbnuihum fufpcndere, variii luminibus in- 

ftrutflum, quo omnia bmul perluftrentur, quam in fingu- 

los angulos quaquaverfus exiguam circumferie luceinam ? 

JiuCiii dc av^mcntis fcieiiUarum, lib. i. p. 40. ed. 1740. 

tions 
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tions of the fupreme being, as it i-elieves the 

confcience from its guilt and fears, reduces 

the form of religion to great fimplicity, and 

infpires the foul with a rational and Heady 

fortitude. Yea, the danger of fuperftition is 

rather increafed than diminiflied by infidelity 

and irreligion: for it is not poflible to divelt 

mankind of that fear which arifes from frail¬ 

ty and guilt; and if they Ihould be bereaved 

of a rational and benevolent religion, it v/ould 

be eafy to graft upon that fear, any fuperfti¬ 

tion their own folly might devife, or tire craft 

and policy of defigning men might impofe. 

Is Chriftianity an enemy to learning ? "Where 

have the fciences llourillied fo irruch as in 

Chriftian countries, or been fo much impro¬ 

ved as by learned Chrillians ? The reading of 

the feriptures, and the reformation of reli¬ 

gion, enlarged the minds of men, and encou¬ 

raged a fpirit of free inquiry. Is it a friend to 

flavery ? On the contrary, it delivers the mind 

from the tyranny of paffion, and from the fears 

of guilt; it calls upon us “ to prove all things, 

“ and to hold faft that which is good The 

fpirit of the gofpel is a fpirit of liberty, ab¬ 

hors oppreffion of every kind, civilizes our 

nature, and teaches us humanity even to 

our enemies. It w'as Chriftianity, when fully 

eftabliftied, that aboliflicd flavery, the ciuelty 

of mafters to their fervants, of parents to 

their children, the barbarous cuftom of ex- 

• 1 Theff. V. j I. 

C C 2 pofing 
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poiing Infants, and the bloody fhews of gladi¬ 

ators, which were fo common in Heathen 

P.ome, in its moft civilized hate, but were 

prohibited by laws of Chriltian emperors. 

Hoes it excite feditions, and kindle wars ? 

Thefc have taken their rife in every age from 

the lulls and paffions of men, which hrfl war 

againlf the foul, and which religion fubducs 

and calms. Often has it been the occalion, ne¬ 

ver the caufe of perfecution ; for nothing is 

more contrary to the genius of it, when well 

nnderftood, and not perverted by corrupt 

glolTes.-Falfe gofpels were not obtruded 

on the world, till the genuine feriptures were 

every where difperfed ; and as they were pu¬ 

blicly read in the daily worship of Chriftians, 

no change could be made but what muft have 

have been immediately difeovered *. Some 

philofophers from the fchools of the latter 

Platonics in Egypt, when they embraced Chri- 

flianity, introduced endlefs allegories, and, in 

imitation of thofe who forged writings in the 

name of Hermes, Zoroafler, and Pythagoras, 

began to allow themfelves in what was called 

pious fraudst that they might give authority 

to their own conceits, or thereby invite phi¬ 

lofophers to joiii them. But the primitive 

Chriftians were plain men, who made it mat¬ 

ter of confcience to tranfmit the pure truths 

of the gofpel tvithout any vitious mixttire 

W’hatfoever, and in a language that was ealily 

* Vide Aiig. tpifl. ad Hieroa, 

undeHlo-od 
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undcrftood by all. ISTany various readings, 

no doubt, there are, which were occahoned 

by the numerous tranfcripts that were taken 

by Chrillians, of what was the rule of their 

faith and practice : none of thefe various- 

readings, however, affect any one doffrine or 

duty of Chriltianity, but all the copies ferve 

to confirm the authenticity of the fcriptures. 

Let us not then be moved from the hope of 

the gofpel, “ but hold fait the profeflion of 

“ our faith, without wavering, (for he is 

“ faithful that promifed). And let us confi- 

der one another to provoke unto love and» 

“ good works *” 

IV. To conclude: If the poor had the go*' 

fpel preached to them by our Saviour, let us 

chearfully concur in promoting the glorious 

defign upon which he came into the worlcl,. 

the falvation of mankind We enjoy, we 

have long enjoyed, the ineftimable blelling of 

the gofpel, pure and uncorrupted, whillt ma¬ 

ny nations are funk into ignorance, and over¬ 

run with fuperftition : Can we be juftly called 

true Chriftians, can we fincercly pray that 

the kingdom of God may come, without em¬ 

ploying our endeavours for the advancement 

of its interelis ? God. might have revealed 

his truths in an extraordinary manner to every 

man, but he has thought fit, that men Ihoulol 

be inftrtuded by thole of like paflions with 

• Heb. X. 13. 14. 

C c 3 themfelvca 
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themfclves. When his itpright fervants are 

truly delirous to promote his honour, and for 

this end to employ thofe various talents which 

he hath committed to them, they may well 

hope that his blefling will accompany their 

pious endeavours. 

Some time ago, a few private gentlemen, a- 

nimated with a noble zeal for religion, whofe 

names fliall be in everlafting remembrance, 

gave rife to a Society in Scotland for pro¬ 

pagating Chriftian knowledge, and ereffing 

fchools in the Highlands and Iflands. To 

carry on this delign, they firfl made a volun¬ 

tary fubfeription ihemfelves, and their example 

was followed by many peers as w^ell as cora- 

monei's. The general alTemblies of the church 

of Scotland from time to time have recom¬ 

mended contributions for it. Her Majefly 

Queen Anne, by her letters patent, erected 

the fubferibers into A Society for propagating 

Chriftian Knowledge : and his prefent Majefty 

ratified and confirmed the former patent; 

and, for the encouragement of induftry, au- 

thorifed the fociety to caufe fuch children as 

they fliould think fit, be bred up in huf- 

bandry, or trade and manufa(flure. Religion 

and induftry are clofely conne^teci together: 

for as true religion enlarges the mind, and 

prepares it for making itfeful improvements; 

relieves it from thofe fuperftitions which en- 

flave the confcience, and engrofs the time; fo 

honeft induftry and trade will preferve from 

thofe vices which are apt to fpring and grow 

up 
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np in uncnltivated 'minds habituated to idle- 

nefs and doth. The worthy members of the 

Society have, with a difinterefted zeal, with 

great unanimity, prudence, and fuccefs, car¬ 

ried on this good defign j all that I could willi 

to fay to them may be fummed up in this one 

advice, that they fhould continue to do as 

they have done. Great afiiftance has been 

given by the generous liberality of pious per- 

fons of all denominations, (whofe names arc 

recorded with honour), for propagating Chri- 

ftianity in our colonies abroad, as well as in 

the highlands and iilands at home: and is 

there any charity of greater importance, of 

wider extent, or of more beneficial influence 

to the nation in general, and particularly to 

thofe parts of it which have been for a long 

time the habitation of ignorance and fuper- 

flition ? And though great good has been 

done, and though there are now fix thoufand 

five hundred and twenty-feven children edu¬ 

cated in thefe charity-fchools ; yet many more 

fchools are wanting ; the harvejl is greatj the 

labourers are few \ their incomes fmall, and 

their difeouragements great and many. The 

indefatigable zeal of the church of Piome in 

propagating ignorance and fuperflition, the 

great number of miflionaries they fend from 

time to time, in order to pervert fome, and to 

confirm others in their pernicious principles, 

which are as dangerous to the ftatc as to the 

Reformed religion, fltould excite all Protefl- 

ants who wifli well to their religion, and to a 

free 
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free government, to defeat their defigns, and 

to refcue a brave people from the dark fuper- 

ftition and cruel bondage of that corrupt 

church. It may be furpriiing to many, that, 

after the light of the Reformation has llione 

fo long upon us, any part of our country, 

now bleffed with civil liberty, fliould yet fub- 

je£l; themfelves to Popilh flavery. It was not 

always fo. It was not fo in the early ages of 

the Chriftian church ; thefe highkinds and 

iflands were once the feats of learning and re¬ 

ligion ; of religion that was not derived from 

the church of Rome, as appears by their dif¬ 

fering from it about the time of keeping Eaft- 

er, and feveral other things •, and by this it 

feems probable, that they and the ancient Bri¬ 

tons were converted to Chriftianity by teachers 

from the Eaft. Icoimkill * was then a femir 

nary of all kinds of learning, and a nurfery 

of divines- for planting churches. Ofwald 

King of Northumberland defired the King of 

Scotland, in whofe court he had lived fome 

time, and where he himfelf had been con¬ 

verted, to fend him fome religious men from 

his country to convert his people from Paga- 

nifm. Aidan, a monk, was fent from Icoim¬ 

kill, about the year 635 *, of whom Bede, the 

Anglo-Saxon hillorian, though he was devo- 

• The property of his Grace the Duke of Argyle, who 
has been long a patron of learning wheie-ever his influ¬ 
ence could reach, and particularly in his own country, 

where he has ereiled fchools and churches at his own ex- 
pexice. 

ted 
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ted to the church of Roiue, and differed from 

him, yet gives him the mofl excellent charac¬ 

ter, and fays, “ That he not only inftiaifted 

“ the people in their duty, but alfo gave them 

“ an example of a good life, and fervent cha- 

“ rity, which charmed the very Heathens, 

“ and brought them over to the faith. Of- 

“ wald himfelf became his interpreter, as Ai- 

“ dan was not well acquainted with the Eng- 

“ lidi language.” After the Romilh milllo- 

naries had in vain attempted the converfion of 

the Heathens, he, by conftant and diligent 

preaching of the Avord of God, accompanied 

with devotion and primitive fimplicity, brought 

over great multitudes to the Chrilfian f.aith. 
O 

After him Finan, and many others from the 

fame ifland, went into England, and with 

great zeal taught and propagated religion 

from the prophetic and apoftolic writings *. 

No people have a greater veneration for 

their anceftors than thofe of the Highlands 

of Scotland ; let them look back to the ear¬ 

ly ages, and they will find a purer religion 

than that of the church of Rome cftablilhed 

among them. The church of Rome was not 

their mother-church, and they do not by em¬ 

bracing the Reformed religion apoftatlze from 

it, but return to primitive Chrifiianity. As 

the wdfe meafures the government have pur- 

• Vide Beds (lift. lit>. 3, p. ti8 119 no. ed. Smiili ; 

Ranulphi Higdeni Poljthroiiicoii, p, 107. 131. imei tciip- 

lores 15. vol. i. Gale ; Wainer’s tcclefiaftical hlftoiy of 

England, vo!. *■ book i. p. yx. 73- 74. and 78. 

fued 
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filed with refpeil to the Highlands, have 

tended to civilize thofe parts of the country, 

fo it may well be allcrted, that our charity- 

fchools have promoted the fame good end. 

Our gracious Sovereign hath, with an un¬ 

exampled magnanimity, trufted many of them 

with arms who had rifen in rebellion againft 

him ; and they have been faithful to the truft 

he fo nobly repofed in them : they have in a 

very remarkable manner diftinguilhed them- 

hlves in x4merica •, and, where-cver they were 

employed, their gallant actions and intrepid 

b'-avery will Ihine in the hiifory of the lall 

glorious campaign : they are become terrible 

to our enemies, who have felt, and who will 

always fear, the courage of fo hardy a people; 

and may we not hope, that they who have 

Ibinetiines difturbed the peace of the country, 

fliall henceforth augment its ftrength, and 

prove its zealous defenders ? And lhall we 

not, even from gratitude for the eminent fer- 

vices they have done, be animated with a noble 

zeal to inlfi'u61; the children, relations, and 

friends, of thofe who bravely fought,-and di¬ 

ed, in the fervice of their king and country ; 

and of thofe who, crowned with viihory, are 

ready to perform, if called upon, as great ex¬ 

ploits ? In Athens, the children of thofe who 

werellain fighting for their country, w^ere edu¬ 

cated at the public charge, till they came to 

maturity, and then clad in complete armour, 

w'alked in proceflion before the people, and 

one of the heralds, or public miuiftcrs, pro¬ 

claimed, 
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claimed, “ Thefc are young men, whom the 

“ commonwealth have educated, and are now 

“ dllmUrcd with honour, to imitate the vir- 

“ tue and valour of their fathers Ylc 

fee not thofe poor children who are the ob- 

jefts of our charity, walk in proceffion before 

us, nor line the paffages as we go out of 

church, imploring our pity and compailion; 

but I hope you, and all true Britons, will 

feel for them; let us not confine our alms 

to this day’s colle^lion, but carry home with 

us, and preferve in our minds, impreffions 

of tender compafiion for thefe poor children, 

who, if they are not trained up to religion 

and induftry, are in danger of being abandon¬ 

ed to idlencfs and vice. Let us exert ourfelves 

in preventing or refcuing them from falling a 

prey to an idolatrous church, who never ceafe 

to do all they can, to infpire thofe to whom 

they have accefs with enmity to our holy re¬ 

ligion, and with difaffeftion to our happy 

government. This is no temporary charity, 

that relieves for a little, and is confined to a 

few j it extends not only to thofe children 

themfelves, but to all thofe to whom they 

may be ufeful, by their labour, their learning, 

or their example, or perhaps in a courfe of 

time by their riches, by which they may be¬ 

come capable of giving Ihade, Iheltcr, and 

fruit, to many others in the like circum- 

ftances; nay, even to the children of fomc 

• j^fchines in Ciefiphontem, p. p*. ed. Oxon. r(?p5. ' 

of 
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ef their charitable benefacT:or3. But if the7 

cannot recompenfe you, you lhall be recoin- 

penfed at the refurreftion of the juft, and 

you lhall be blefted *. And whilft we are in- 

ftruinents of hiving fouls, and rearing up loyal 

fubje(fl3 to our king, we are deriving a blef* 

fing upon ourfelves, our families, and pofte- 

rity. The conquefts that have been lately 

made in America, by the bleffing of God, 

and the conduct and courage of his Majefty’s 

forces, have opened a way for fpreading the 

gofpel into the remoteft parts of the world, 

and we hope for the accomplilhment of thofe 

ample prophecies in feripture, concerning the 

amazing fuccefs of it, particularly in the pro¬ 

phecies of Ifaiah, where the church is repre- 

fented as furprifed at the vaft increafe of her 

children, and faying, “ Who hath begotten 

“ me thefe ? Who hath brought up thefe ? 

“ Where had they been ?” The anfwer is, 

“ Behold, I will lift up my hand to the Gen- 

“ tiles, and fet up my ftandard to the people ; 

and they lhall bi'ing thy fons in their arms, 

“ and thy daughters lhall be carried on their 

“ llioulders; and kings lhall be thy nurling- 

“ fathers, and their epueens lliall be thy nui'- 

“ ling-mothers f.” 

• Luke xlv. 14. f If. xllx. 21. la. 23. 

I S E R' 
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The Foily, Infamy, ani Mlfery of Un- 
,LAWFUL Pleasure. 

By J A M E S F O R D Y C E, D. D. 

Freiched-beVre the General AfTembiy of the 
Church of Scotland, May 2}. 1760, 

r R o V. vii. 6. 7. 

I lookedy— and beheld among the fimple ones, I 

difeerned among the youths, a young man void 

of underjlanding. 

Aving forroeJ a variety of refoknions 

^vith regard to the lubjecl on which I 

fiiould addrefs you, my honoured hearers, 

on this occaflon having found rnyfelf dilfa- 

tished with them all, for one reafon or ano¬ 

ther ; and having felt a gix)wing apprehen-' 

fion, that the very great refpeft to which this 

audience is intitled, would not leave me fuf_ 

ficicnt recolleflion and prefence of mind to 

explain myfelf in fo eafy, free, and natural a 

manner, upon a particular argument that 

ftruck me ; I at length determined, contrary 

to my firfl: intention, to read to you a dif- 

courfe, which, I am afraid, may appear lefs 

proper, but which, I am perfuaded, cannot 

be deemed improper in an age of domineering 

VoL. I. D d pleafure. 
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pleafure, like this ; an age, that, amidft many 

valuable improvements in arts and fciences, 

and many high exertions of civil and military 

virtue, which diftinguifli it, doth ftill retain 

too much of that luxury and effeminacy which 

fome ferious writers, and many ferious men, 

have ranked amongll its charaflei'ilfic fea¬ 

tures. 

The very lively and affecling paffage of which 

' our text is a part, I leave to your attentive 

perufal and pious refleiSlion when you go 

home. Let it luilice to obferve, in the mean 

time, that it prefents us with the mod; ftri- 

king piflure which perhaps is any where to 

be met with, of a young man enfnared by the 

blandifhments of an abandoned, but artful 

wmman, into whofe eveuing-walks he had 

thrown himfelf, with a hital purpofe, as it 

jQiould feem, to indulge the impulfe of his 

paffions, under the covert of night, eflecming 

that the httefi feafon for thofe works of dark- 

nefs. The charadLer which our divine pro- 

verbialift gives of this unhappy youth, is flrong^ 

ly pointed, and merits our particular atten¬ 

tion : “ I looked, and beheld,” fiiith he, “ a- 

mong the limple ones, 1 difcerned among 

“ the youths, a young man void of under- 

{landing:” A charafler which, viewed in 

the connection wherein it Hands, will, I 

/doubt not, on a little confideration, appear 

.exceeding juft. To prove it fuch, by enter¬ 

ing into the detail, and to apply it, as indeed 

ft is but too applicable, to thofe young per- 

fons 
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fons of the prefent age, who are feduced into 

the purlieus of criminal indulgence, and train¬ 

ed on by the enticements of evil communica¬ 

tion, will, with God’s affillance, be the bu- 

fmefs of the following addrefs. How happy 

fliould the preacher account himfelf, if any 

thing that lliall be fuggeftcd might be ufeful, 

by God’s blelling, either to recover, were it 

but one youth, who hath been entangled by 

that wheedling, pernicious prohitute, called, 

by the world’s courtefy, Pleafurey or to guard 

the unexperienced and unwary part of this 

congregation, who' may be in danger from 

her deadly fnares ! Now I will endeavour ter 

demonhratc, that the young man, who gives 

himfelf over to voluptuoufnefs, is really void 

of underflanding, inarmuch as he wants talfe 

in what belongs to genuine pleafure; fenti- 

ment in what relates to true glory ; and pru¬ 

dence in point of his moft important inte- 

refts. 

I. I will fliew that he wants tafie in what 

belongs to genuine pleafure, that is, on the 

very fubjeft which he pretends to underhand 

bed, and where he even piqties himfelf on the 

fuppofed fuperiority of his Ikill. 

Suffer me, my dear hearer, whoever you 

are, whom this difeourfe doth chieffy concern, 

to convince you how much you are miffaken 

in your favourite fyftem, by fhewing, that the 

uncontrolled gratification of your appetites' 

deprives you of the very fatisfatfdon you aim 

D d 2 at. 
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at, robs you of a tboufand delights of a much 

higher relilh, and expofeth you to innumer¬ 

able pains, w’hich far overbalance the plea- 

lures you are lb fond of. 

i. I lay that the unbridled purfuit of fen- 

fual enjoyments defeats its own intention. Such 

is the wife a.nd righteous appointment of Pro¬ 

vidence, to deter men from diihonouring their 

maker, and themfclves, that excefs of every 

kind, and this efpecially, deftroys the very 

end it feeks, hurts the body as well as the 

mind, and dilappoints the benevolent pur- 

pofes of natui c, by going beyond ^them. I 

appeal, my friend, to,your own experience; 

Do not you feel your conlbitution impaired 

and dulled by a courfe of intemperance ? Are 

you not forced, if you will continue the chace 

you are engaged in, to fpur your jaded de-" 

fires, by all the methods which fancy, va¬ 

riety, and a fuper-rehned luxury cam furnilh ? 

Thefe indeed may ferve to inflame your paf- 

flons ; but, alas ! the more they are inflamedy 

the farther are they from being fatisfied. 

New objefls may excite new propenfions; 

but the diverfity of the one doth not keep 

pace with the violence of the other. The 

rage of pleafure grows, but the fenfe of it 

diminifiieth; till at lafl: you do not fo pro¬ 

perly purfue it,, as you are dragged along by 

it.. The attachment and liking to it are in a 

great inealure foon over : mere ufe and habit 

hurry you headlong. It is pofllble indeed you 

fet out with refolutions of retraining yourfelf 

withuL 
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within certain fancied bounds of fobriety and. 

prudence, of preferring a fort of oeconomy 

and coolnefs in the indulgence of your in¬ 

clinations. Have you adhered to thefe re- 

folutions ? Have you pra<£l:ifed tlais fclf- 

command for any fpace of time ? Is your 

bent to finful gratifications no Wronger now, 

than when you hrft gave way to them ? Can 

you ftill flop when and where you pleafe ? 

Can you fty to the encroaching current of 

paffion, “ Hitherto lhak thou come, and no 

“ farther ?” Ah the vanity and illulion that 
are infeparable from fin, the felf-deceit and 

folly of finners ! to think that they can tranf- 

grefs with fafety the boundaries of innocence, 

or anfwer for themfelves, that having once 

entered on the declivity of vice,, they fhall not 

Aide into a quicker and quicker progrefs, till 

at length they fink into all “ the fuperAuity 

of naughtinefs.’' 

Nothing more common than for the Tons 

of intemperance to boafl of their reafon, their 

rehnement, theh fentiments, and the likea, 

But have they caufe to do fo ? Your brethi'cu 

of the flail and of the foreft eat and drink, 

and play, and gratify the appetites of nature, 

in due feafon, meafure, and proportion. 

Therefore they are well and happy, accorcU 

inn. to their rank. Thou Avho are called a 

man, canfl not pretend to fo much order and 

felicitv. 

The perfous whofe characler I draw,, are 

proud Turkyle themfelves of pkafure. The 

D d 3, world 
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world adopts the phrafe, and beftows it on 

them freely : but I aver they do not deferve 

this title, \ oil are mere fc^ifation-Tden ; you 

are ftrangers to fincere, to real pleafure. 

That confills in regularity, and dwells with 

innocence alone. Figure a young man ma¬ 

iler of his paffions, diligent in bufinefs, or af- 

liduous in lludy, fmitten with the charms of 

tiuth, of friendlhip, of virtue, of devotion, 

following their divine attraflion through the 

flippery paths of youth, and in due time en¬ 

tering, with judgement and choice, into that 

honourable ftate which heaven has ordained 

for the fupport and comfort of mankind. Will 

thofe ungodly men, who forego the challe 

and heart-felt delights of this amiable connec¬ 

tion, for the bought fmiles and mercenary ca- 

refles of a harlot, “ lovelefs, joylefs, unen- 

“ deared,” pretend to equal thefe latter to 

the former, or once to compare their lawlefs, . 

reftlefs, felnlh purfuits, to the tranquil, the vii’- 

tuous, the generous joys of an union, which, 

■when wdfely formed, is founded on efteem, 

fupported with fidelity, fandliiied by faith, and 

Iweetened by mutual fympathy, trufl, and coni- 

• placence } 

2. I will not attempt to enumerate all thu 

fuperior gratifications which are forfeited by 

an irregular life : but fiu'ely this is a farther 

conlideration worthy your regard. Surely a 

found mind in a healthful body, moderate de- 

lires, and quiet paffions, a fjiirit calm and 

clear, iinobfcured by the fumes of intemper¬ 

ance, 
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since, and undifturbed by the tumults of luft, 

peaceful and pleafant refle£dons on a difcreet 

and honourable conduct, manly, rational, 

and ufeful converfation, the fociety, the ap- 

plaufe, and the patronage of the beft men, 

the humble, yet triumphant hope of the 

friendfhip of God through every future pe¬ 

riod, with all the folid and fublime confola- 

tions of devotion; furely thefe are not things 

to be raflily renounced, or lightly efteemed. 

If you are fo unfortunate as to be a ftranger 

to thefe things, will it follow that you may 

boldly contemn or neglefl them ? Becaufe you 

are blind, will you take upon you to fay, 

that light is not fweet, or that it is not a 

“ pleafant thing for the eyes to behold the 

“ fun If thefe are not bleffings, and blef- 

fings too of ineftimable value, why have they 

been fo highly prized, fo pathetically recom¬ 

mended, fo ardently fought, fo diligently, 

zealoufly, and perfeveringly cultivated, - by 

the learnedeft, the wifeft, and the greateft 

men of every age, who have been ready to^ 

undertake any thing, to fufFer any thing, to 

facrifice any thing, rather than forego thefe 

fweeteft and noblell: enjoyments ? But I will 

fubmit the quelVion to yourfelf j let your own 

underftanding judge, whether the enjoyments 

of the mind and of the heart do not bid fair 

to be the fweeteft, becaufe the nobleft. You 

are a man, and will you fay, that the diftin- 

guifhing characleriftic pleafui'es of a man, I 

mean, thofe of reafen^ of confcience, and of 

afle^ion^ 
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affedlion, are not better, or more eftimable, 

than the pleafures of an animal, I mean, thofe 

of fenfe and appetite ? What ? will you give 

up at once, even in fpeculation, all the dig¬ 

nity and fuperior excellence of your nature, 

in order to juftify to yourfelf the deplorable 

perverlion of your tafte ? But in vain do you 

labour to juftify it even to yourfelf. There 

is, I know there is, fomething within you, 

that takes part with uncorrupted nature, and 

reclaims againft the vile abufe. There is 

fomething within you,, which tells you, at 

this very moment, you are unhappy, in ha¬ 

ving forfeited thofe fubftantial and facred 

joys I lately mentioned, for I know not 

what fantaftic, frivolous, and mean indul¬ 

gences. I refer the caufe to your mod; inti¬ 

mate feelings. Have you not often fecretly 

Cghed to think what you loft when you loil 

your innocence } When you look back on 

the lovely, joyous fcenes of childhood and 

early youth, before your mind was debauch¬ 

ed and diftempered by guilty pleafures, do 

you not inwardly wifh you could reeal thofe 

blelTed' days, at leaft that you could regain the 

peace and eafe, and gaiety of heart, you then 

poflefTcd ? When you fee other young per- 

fons of decent characters, and irreproach:- 

able morals, chearful,. lively, healthy, latif- 

fied in themfelves, and beloved by all about 

them, do not you envy their happy deftiny, 

and feel on the comparifon how miferable 

you are I la fuch a view,, do you not both 

defpifu 
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elcrpife and hate yourfelf at bottom,, for the 

folly and futility of your eonduft ? 

I am fufficiently aware, that amidfl your 

hours of gid/Jy riot, in the circle of your mad 

companions, you will be falfe enough to dif- 

guile any fuch feelings, bold enough to denjr 

even the deepefi; conviftions of your foul, to 

boaft. what a charming life you lead, and in 

the height of your pride to talk with pity c-f 

the fans of virtue, as a let o-f poor gloomy- 

minded creatures. And pray let us hear 

wherein you have fuch mighty advantage 

over them ? Why, you have the plcafure of 

often getting drunk in the tavern, of fre¬ 

quently revelling in the brothel, perhaps cf 

violating and defiling the marriage-bed, pof- 

libly of reducing and ruining credulous inno¬ 

cence, probably of gaming away your own 

fortune, credit, and peace, or thofe of o» 

thers whom you call your friends 4 the plea- 

fure too, no doubt, of laughing at the laws 

of your country, at the religion of your fa¬ 

thers, at thofe rules of decency and virtue 

which fober Heathens thcmfelves revere; a.t 

all ferious men, nay at every body that will 

not run with you into the lame excefs of riot; 

and, for aught I know, the pleafure of direfk- 

ly blafpheming him that made you. Great 

God ! what outrages ag;ainfl nature, focietv, 

and thee, are daily committed by thofe, who, 

burfiing the bounds thou haft fo wifelv and 

mercifully fet them, reverfe the ufe of thy 

creatures, difturb the order of thy world, and 

having 
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having done all they can to deface and deftroy 

the beauty of thy creation, both within and 

without them, turn at laft their impious fury 

on thy tremendous majefty ! Thefe, thefe are 

the men who talk fo loud, and fo big of 

pleafure, which they would wholely appro¬ 

priate to themfelves, as if they alone enjoyed 

and underftood it. But however you may 
¥ * 

rave, Sirs, in your fits of delirium, we be¬ 

lieve your hearts fuggcft a different language 

in your fober intervals ; and fober intervals 

you will and mufi; have. A man cannot be 

always in the tavern, nor .always in the flews, 

nor always in company ; and when he comes 

to himfelf, and is alone, reafon will retiecl, 

and confcience will feel: andjwould fuch a man 

but fpeak out his feelings, and his reflexions, 

you would find them them—ah how fad ! 

How would you hear him reproach, if not 

curfe himfelf, for the defperate madnefs of 

facrificing to the momentary, muddy, grofs 

indulgences of a fenfual life, which confifl 

chiefly of a violent agitation of the blood and 

fpirits, which cloy the fancy by repetition, 

pall more and more every day upon the fenfes, 

in fhort, exhauft and weary the appetites, in- 

flead of foothing and delighting them, and 

are totally inflgnificant in feafons of weaknefs 

and diflrefs ; facrificing to thefe, I fay, the pure, 

the mafeuline, the celeftial, the imm.ortal plea- 

fures of a wife and pious life; pleafures that never 

tire, that never fail, that never decay, but, on 

the contrary, receive frefli luflre, and growing 

impi'ovement 
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improvement from familiarity, from recollec¬ 

tion, nay from accidents, from age, from 

affliction itfelf! Are you confcious of no 

fuch uneafy feelings or refleflions as thefe, 

you to whom I am particulaidy addreffing 

myfelf on this occafion ? If you are, mull; you 

not confefs, that the pains which accompany 

.a couiTe like youi’s, though they were no o- 

ther than thofe of the mind, do far overba¬ 

lance the pleafures you are fo fond of ? That 

was, 

Oar next confldei'ation ; and you will 

give me leave to infill upon it, as a point of 

great importance in this argument. You will 

give me leave to allc you in fober fadnefs, as a 

fincere wellwifher of yours, that would willing¬ 

ly fet you right in what highly concerns you, 

whether, even in tlie hui'ry of your unhallow¬ 

ed purfuits, you find that fiitisfaclion and felf- 

complacence you are fo apt to boafi: of? whe¬ 

ther you do not perceive at certain moments 

fome inward monitor whifpering to you, “ Do 

“ not this great evil, and fin againfl; God,” 

pleading with you to have mercy upon your 

own foul, pointing out your danger, and, 

like an angel with a dratvn fword placed a- 

crofs your way, flriving to flop you in your 

wild career ^ Do not thefe remonftrances, 

though infufficient it feems to anfvver that end, 

give you however very difagreeable checks, 

which leflen greatly the gratifications you ex¬ 

pelled ? Do not thofe gratifications, when 

you think you have them, and hold them 

fall. 
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faft, vanifli in an Inftant from your eager 

grafp, and ^leave nothing but a cloud behind 

them ? I am miftakcn in this lali particular j 

it were well if they left nothing more, if they 

proved at worft but airy phantoms, that amu- 

fed for a little, difappeared, and were forgot¬ 

ten. Confefs, you who bell know, wdiat dif- 

gufts attend the dlftppointment ; what fatiety, 

what bitternefs, what vexations follow ; wdrat 

cutting remorfes^^for the paft, what fearful fore¬ 

bodings for the future, what fecret horrors of 

confcious ’ guilt do then haunt you, fialhing 

like fo many fpeclres on your fancy, whilft all 

is dark, dark and dcfolate, within you. What 

fay you, my friends i do you deny it ? If 

you do, then tell us, what mean that reftleil- 

nefs and uneafinefs you fo often betray on*ahe 

back of your debauches ? Why do you not 

fit down and review, wdth ferenity and inward 

approbation, the part you have acled ? Why 

do you fhun retirement and felf-infpeclion ? 

What makes you flee from yourfelves, and 

your own thoughts, to company, to diveriion, 

■to noife, to diflipation of every kind ? What 

as it you want to lofe there ? laiy your hands 

upon your hearts, and anfwer honeftly. Is it 

not the fevere remembrance of your crimes 

and diforders, which you wilh to ihake off by 

that expedient ? You knowit is. And wdll any 

man in earneft, affirm, that thofe indulgences 

deferve the honourable name of Plcafurc, which 

cannot bear to be calmly reflecled on, which 

reafon 

2 
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reafon will not approve, and on which con- 

fcience refufeth to bellow her facred I’anvflion ? 

What fhall I fay farther on this head, or 

how paint the train of niifchiefs, and of furies, 

that follow the wicked inchantrefs whofe 

hollownefs and worthlelTnefs I am endeavour¬ 

ing to expofe ? What Ihall I fay of thofe dif- 

eafes, that rottennefs, thofe toi'tures, which 

‘her deluded votaries often futfer in their bo¬ 

dies thofe perplexities, rh.it agitation, thofe 

jealonfies, that envy, thofe refentments, that 

almoffc always tear in pieces their minds j with 

•the infinite caprices^ reproaches, infolence, 

and imprecations which they mud often fwal- 

low from the wretched creatures Svho arc 

their accomplices in vice, who, along with the 

fweet innocence and charming modedy that 

hecoine their fex, have laid alide its delicacy, 

its foftnefs, and all its gentled graces ? What 

fliall I fay of the felf-accufaiion that difolutc 

men mud needs feel, on account of the foolilli 

and frultlefs expence in which a life of this 

kind doth unavoidably involve them, from the 

endlefs inconveniencies they draw upon thein- 

felves; from the defperate conrfes to which 

they are often driven, in order to fuppofc 

their prodigality, or to repair the rtiins of a 

broken fortune ; from the complicated dif- 

trefs they bring upon their parents, families, 

and friends, which cannot but recoil upon 

themfelves, if they have any fparks of inge¬ 

nuity remaining ; and, finally, from the chal¬ 

lenges, the cenfures, and the infamy they in- 

- Yol. I. £ e evkabljr 
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cvitably incur by a behaviour fo blameable, 

and fo bafe ? Suffice it to have juft mention- 

tioned thefe particulars, without entering in¬ 

to a minute defcription of them ; the reve¬ 

rence I feel for the virtuous part of this audi¬ 

tory, forbids me to pain them by dwelling on 

fcenes that are too ffiocking. But the laft- 

mentioned particular leads me to the fecond 

point i which was, 

II. To' fhew, that perfons of the charafier 

now under conlideration, are void of under- 

flanding, inafmuch as they want fentiments of 

true glory. 

I do not fay, that they have loft all inward 

fenfe of honour and difgrace. I am perfuaded 

the number of thofe who are fo perfedtly har¬ 

dened and flagitious, is in comparifon but 

fmall. Confcience may be fliamefully fup- 

preffed and overlaid ; it often is : but I do 

hope, it is feldom, very feldom, quite fub- 

dued or extinguiflied. In fome wretches who 

are manifeftly given up of juft Heaven “ to a 

reprobate mind, to work all uncleannefs 

“ with greeclinefs, it may be feared as with a 

“ hot iron, fo as to be paft feeling but, I 

repeat it again, fuch total infcnfibility, fuch 

calloufnefs of foul, is probably very rare. 

With regard to the generality of fenfualifts, k 

may be affirmed, that they have not hitherto 

been able to overcome wholely, whatever they 

,may pretend, that internal perception of praife 

and of blame which is fo deeply inwrought in 

the 
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the human mind. I need not tell you, for 

what wife and excellent purpofes it was given 5 

they are abundantly apparent. Neverthelefs 

it may be aiked, with refpedl to thofe unhap¬ 

py men, in too many inftances, “ Were they 

“ aflaamcd when they committed abomina- 

“ tion ? They were not adiamed,, neither 

did they blulh. They have hardened their 

faces as flint ; they declare their fin as 

“ Sodom ; they even glory in their fhame.” 

Dotfbtlefs it requires fome time thus far to 

conquer the modefty of nature : but the fad 

conqueft may be gained. 

A young man enters into forbidden paths 

with a trembling ftep. The principles of his 

creation fhrink back from the horrors of vice. 

He reddens at the thought of his firft devia-* 

tion from Virtue. He yet reveres that heaven¬ 

ly form. He ftarts at the appearance of her 

worthlefs rival. But, “ beguiled by her much- 

“ fair fpeech,” to ufe the ftyle of our infpirei 

author, impelled by the delire of what is pro¬ 

hibited, inftigated very probably by evil com¬ 

panions who have got before him, betrayed 

by the deceitfulnefs of his heart working on 

the flmplicity of his youth, he ventures for¬ 

ward, he is led on infenfibly, his appetites 

take fire as he advanceth, his fenfe of right 

and wrong becomes lefs quick and urgent, 

confcience is but little heard, and lei's regard¬ 

ed, amidft the tumult of company, and the 

clamour of the paflions. 

Its admonitions and repi'imands proving 

E e 2 olEcioua 
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officious and troublefome, as they naturally 

Avill do in this htuation, meet at length with 

fuch unkind reception, and violent oppofition, 

that in many cafes where it was wont to raife 

its awful voice, it ceafes very much “ to be a 

“ reprover.” The Syren fong of Falfe Plea- 

furc, that ‘‘ propheOeth fmoother things,” is 

liftened to with greedy attention. The moft 

corrupt and corrtipting maxims are collected' 

from every quarter, received with admiration, 

and entertained with tranfport. Every wit¬ 

ling that can break a miferable jeft on revela¬ 

tion and its Iriends, is fure of audience and 

applaufe. Thof; execrable books that are cal¬ 

culated to inflame and pollute the imagination^ 

and which are the diffionour and the peft of 

the age, with what curiohty are they fought, 

wiiit what rapture perufed ! Such writings 

of the inliciel tribe as contain the moft auda¬ 

cious farcafms again ft whatever is ferious and 

Ibber, and tend nioft diredfly to fubvert the 

ft)undations of all religion and morality, are 

cried up as the veiw quinteftcnce of wit and 

humour, atui the only fta»dards of ingenious, 

controverfy, and fine compofition. Is it any 

wonder, if the poor youth I have deferibed is 

by this time intoxicated with the cup of folly, 

adminiftered to him by fo many hamds ; if he 

grows hold in wickednefs ; if from “ walk- 

“ ing in the counfel of ungodly men, and 

“ ftanding in the w'ay of linners,” he pro¬ 

ceeds at laft “ to fit in the chair of the fcorn- 

^ ful j” to ere<ft himfeif into the boafted cha^ 

ratfter 
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ra»n;er of a freethinker ; to laugh amongfi; his 

eompeers at I'eligion,, and law, and decency 

itfelf ; to reprefent thofe tvho retain and tefti- 

fy a regal’d for thefe, as daftxirdly, low, and 

little fouls, fliackled by the prejudices of edu¬ 

cation, controlled by the craft of politicians, 

over-reached by the tricks and overa.wed by 

the terrors of priefts ; and, finally, to applaud 

himfelf and his companions as the only mea 

of fpirit and vivacity, who have gloi'ioufly 

tn'oke afunder thofe vulgar bandstand afiTerted 

the original privileges of nature ? Deluded 

man ! how little caufe you have for ail this 

vaunting ? Pray conlider, and fay in fad 

truth, whether you deferve fo much praife 

for a behaviour that degrades your nature, 

deftroys your ufefulnefs, injures your neigh¬ 

bour, dilhonours your Maker, contradicls the 

judgement and pradlice of all the wife and 

good, and countera£ls the conviction of your 

own mind ? I fay,< 

I. That your behaviour degrades your na-- 

ture. You talk of alFerting her original pri¬ 

vileges. But can you ferioufly believe, that 

the proper rights of a reafonabie being confift 

in acting againit reafoni, that heaven-defcend-- 

ed principle, which raifeth a man above a 

brute? Did your kind Creator ‘‘make you 

“ wifer than the beads of the field, and teach- 

“ you more knowledge than the fowls'of hea-- 

“ ven,” only that you might have it in your" 

power to fink yourfelf to their level, or ra-- 

ther beneath it ? Did he render you capable 

E e- 2 o£' 
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of the pleafures of knowledge, of goodnefs-, of 

piety, only that you might have an opportu¬ 

nity of preferring the pleafures of fenfe and 

paffion ? Did he form you for another world, 

that you might ihew the bravery of neglefting 

it, and the hajdinefa of facrificing immortal- 

perfeftion and happinefs to a little prefent, 

palling gratifisatioa ? I always thought, that 

the voice of honour called men upward,. 

tauglit them to afpire, prompted them to raife 

their fame by doing fomething great and ex¬ 

cellent, and, if poflible, above their ftatlon, 

rather than below it : but you, it feems, 

would have us to believe it nobler to defcend,. 

and hold it better to live and die like a bead:,, 

than to climb the afcent of thought and vir¬ 

tue, and, by behaving like a man, to become 

in due time like an angel. When you have 

thus debafed and cmbruted every divine fa¬ 

culty, will you dill lay claim, and on that very 

account perhaps, to reafony to refinement, to; 

fuperiorlty of fentiment ! _ What inconfiden- 

cy, what extravagance is here ? But again, 

2. Let me remind you, that, by being de¬ 

voted to fenfuality, you dedroy your ufeful-- 

iiefs and fignificance in life. Your eonditu- 

tlon is weakened', if not ruined'; your fpirit 

is enervated, if not difiblved, and lod for ever;, 

the native vigour and fprightlinefs- of youth 

are melted down, and abforbed in debauchery; 

that generous ambition, which beyond any 

thing on earth incites to worthy deeds, is ex- 

tinguilhed in low and ingloiious indulgences ; 

ftucly 
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fluJy hath little relirii y hufinefs is a burden v 

application of every kind is infupportable ; all 

i's diffipation, debility, indolence, trifiing ; no¬ 

thing manly, firm, or refolved- remains. Is 

this the road to real Ironour ? But farther, 

3. By pcrfevering in I'uch a courfe, you can¬ 

not fail to be injurious as well as ufelefs to 

mankind. You are injurious by being ufelefs. 

Society has a claim on evei’y man : it is inti- 

tled to the labour of his head, or of his hands, 

or both. He is bound to benefit others ' y his- 

good ofiices, and to edify them by his good 

example. Therefore you would be unjufi to* 

the w’orld, were you barely to fhut yourfelf 

up from its intercourfe, and to neglect its- 

interefts. But if, living in it, you aft in fuch 

a manner as direftly to hurt thefe interefts, 

and turn that intercourfe into an occafion of 

corruption to thofe you converfe with, are 

you not guilty of a double injury ? You nott 

only do no good-:; you do much harm. You 

not only deprive the public, and your friends, 

of that exertion of your powers, and im-- 

provement of your opportunities*, for the fa- 

tisfiftion and advantage of both, which they- 

have a right to expeft, but wdiich are either 

wholely obltrufled, or greatly hindered by a 

diforderly life.. You make yourfelf a down¬ 

right nuifance in fociety, a daily offence to 

virtuous men, and* a ftumbiing-block to the 

weak and the unwary. You fpread infec¬ 

tion amongfl your neighbours and acquaint¬ 

ance, the worft and deadlieft kind of infec¬ 

tion. 
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tion. A man that brings the plague with hina 

is not half fo dangerous. The contagion you 

propagate, kills the fouls as well as the bodies 

ef thofe it feizeth. 

But who can defcribe the mifery you caufe 

to thofe with whom you are moft nearly con- 

ncdted, and to whom, under God, you o\v^ 

the greatell obligations ? For aught I know, 

you are born of a refpejStable and worthy fa<- 

mily, the heir of a plentiful, perhaps of a no¬ 

ble fortune ; and when you came into the 

world, it is very probable your rejoicing pa¬ 

rents bleded that bounteous providence which 

gave them a man-child, and faid to each o- 

ther, “ This one fliall comfort us,” fliail be 

the ornament, the pride, and the flay of our 

houfe, and lhall folace us amidffe the infirmi¬ 

ties of age. They watched over your infant 

years with inexpreffibie tendernefs and care.- 

As you grew in Ifature, you feemed to grow 

in wifdom. They marked with joy and exul¬ 

tation the opening buds of fenfe, and ingenui¬ 

ty, and worth. They boa (fed of your hope¬ 

ful appearance and pretty fayings- to all about 

them, who naturally congratulated them cn 

the pleafing occafion. They fpared no pains, 

they grudged no expence, to form you, as 

you advanced, to every quality and accom- 
plilhment that might become your birth, a- 

dorn your Ibation, grace your family, delight 

your friends, and infure, through the divine 

bleffing, their future utility, reputation, and 

happinefs.. It may be that, for feme time, you 

repaid 
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repaid your parental affe<Stion and labours 

with the ftridleft duty and the faireft improve¬ 

ments, by which you hill added to their hopes. 

Gracious Lord ! how did their hearts heave 

with the biggcft emotions of gratitude to thee, 

and their eyes overflow with tears of unutter¬ 

able gladnefs, whilfl: they beheld that young 

man in thofe aufpicious days, fetting out in 

the paths of glory, with an ardour that pro- 

mifed the happieft progrefs in his after courfe ! 

I would willingly fupprefs the fequel ; but in 

vain. Yet I need not fpeak it. The cruel, 

the killing difappointment I refer to in gene¬ 

ral, is already prefent to every imagination, 

and deeply felt by every fenfible nature in this 

aflembly. Happy thofe parents, happy be¬ 

yond the reach of language, who know not, 

by their perfonal experience, what fuch a dif¬ 

appointment imports!—-But is it nothing 

to you, my young hearers whom this dcfcrip- 

tion may anfwer ; is it nothing to you to be a 

calamity to your father, “ the heavinefs of 

“ your mother,” and the ungracious author 

of fo much fliame arid grief to both, as will 

probably “ bring down their gray hairs with 

“ forrow to the grave,” if they Lave not al¬ 

ready done it ? Is this the way to reputa¬ 

tion ? Can you fupport the idea of fuch ag¬ 

gravated guilt ? 

4. You dilhonour your Parent in heaven, 

the great original and end of your being, and 

of all its capacities and opportunities, whether 

for improvement or plcafure. Can you forget 

him2i 
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him ? Forget him, did I fay ? can you difobcy 

his laws, defpife his power, even infult that 

Majefty whom angels worfltip with profound- 

eft aAve ? Can yon treat what belongs to him, 

or bears the ftamp of his authority, with fcorn 

and ridicule ? Can you alienate thofe affec¬ 

tions and faculties which he gave you for the 

purpofes of piety and wifdom, habitually a- 

henate thefe from their glorious deltination, 

and pervert them to the fooliiheft, nay the vilcft 

purfuits ! Oiice more : Can you quench that 

ray of divinity within you, which came from 

heaven, and was intended to raife you thither; 

can you quench it in the mire of fenfual in¬ 

dulgence, and extinguifti the defires of im¬ 

mortality that your Maker kindled in your 

bofoni, by fuch diforders as render it your in- 

tereft to “die like the bcafts that perifh,” and 

to mingle for ever with the clods of the val- 

ley ? Can you do thefe things, and by your 

converfation and example teach others to do 

them, and not be guilty of horrible ingrati¬ 

tude, depravation, bafenefs ? And vdil you 

yet tell us of your fenfe and fpirit, and yet 

ftyle yourfelf a man of honour ? What abufe 

of language ! Shall I mention after this, 

, 5. The ftriking oppofitiop between your 

Gondtuft, and the fentimcnts, difpofttions, and 

deportment, of all the wife anci good men that 

have ever exifted ? Need I go laboiit to prove 

what is fo exceeding palpable ? or will you 

have the effrontery to affirm, that thefe have 

all been deceived, and blinded, from the be¬ 

ginning 
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ginning to this day ; that all the worth and 

fenfe the world has afcribed to them, have 

been merely imaginary ; that how much fo- 

ever thofe amongft them who have been, or 

now' are, moft eminent in the opinion of the 

public, may have thought, or difcourfed, or 

argued, or writ, in favour of virtue and reli¬ 

gion, they have never been able to eflablifli 

their reality and excellence, or to demonflrate, 

that there is any higher good thanj^leafure, 

the pleaiure of the fenfes, and of the fan*.y j 

in a w'ord, that thofe who have been, or now 

ure, “ the lights of the w'orld,” and the or¬ 

naments of humanity, deferve no better cha- 

rafler than that of a company of poor, pre¬ 

judiced, deluded people, the children of ig¬ 

norance, and the dupes of fuperftition ? And 

will you venture to aver, that a fet of men 

W'hom you call men of pleafure, whom we call 

infidels, libertines, profligates, the refufe and 

dregs of nature, the fcourges and plagues of 

mankind, the avowed enemies of God and 

goodnefs ; that tliefe abandoned men of plea¬ 

fure, with their mean and miferable adherents, 

who follow them at fome diflance, licking up 

their fpittle, and labouring to overtake them ; 

I mean, many an unfortunate youth but late¬ 

ly initiated in the myfteries of iniquity j that 

thefe, I fay, are the only perfons who have 

-learned to think, and fpeak, and a<ft properly, 

with true fpirit, manhood, and fagacity Oh ! 

my brethren, to what a pitch of frenzy hu¬ 

man beings are capable of arriving, when they 

ca« 
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can thus “ call evil good, and good evil, put 

“ light for darknefs, and darknefs for light,** 

and dignify with titles of fame and glory opi¬ 

nions and actions the moll; infamous ! But 

this fpecies of frenzy, like moft others, has 

its lucid moments ; and, as we hinted before, 

there are fober moods every now and then re- 

currinfr, when reafon breakinsr loofe from the 

reftraint and force which obftruffed its opera¬ 

tion, will rebound upon the linner with double 

vengeance, by means of that elafticity which 

belongs to it. hie may ftrive to bury and cx- 

tinguidi under the load of intemperance the 

fire of confcience j but that, like embers ra¬ 

ked up under allies, will burll; out at times, 

and burn up all the hay and ftnbble of his 

vain and falfe confidence, and Ihew him by 

its piercing light that he counteradts the con¬ 

viction of his own mind. Which was, 

6. The laft particular on this head. The 

next morning, for inftance, after a debauch, 

when you are once more alone, and the fumes 

of the former night’s intemperance are eva¬ 

porated, can you look back on the fccne tvith 

calm exultation, and confcious pride } Do you 

really think the better of youiTelf for fuch 

“ revelling and drunkennefs,” fuch “ cham- 

“ bering and wantonncfs j’’ for mingling wdth 

prodigals, with debauchees, wfith gamefters, 

with harlots, and fuch like cieatures, the very 

offsc< urings of the world? Do you Indeed 

efteem it creditible to have thcfe for y^our 

companions ? Would you have been glad to 
be 

I 
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be found among them by a virtuous relation ; 

or that any decent pej-fon of your acquaint¬ 

ance fliould have detected you lharing in their 

works of darkncfs ? I trow not. "Why not ? 

Whv fluin the lis>,lit of dav, and the eve of 

virtue ? If your works arc truly honourable, 

wity be afraid left they ihould be made mani- 

feft ? What is the reafon that you love 

darkncfs rather than light,” if you are not 

inwardly convinced that “ your deeds are 

“ evil,” and cannot bear the awful glance of 

wifdom, nor the facred infpefllon of the laws ? 

For fliame; a reafonable beiim obliged to 
' o c? 

court the twilight, to ftee, like a bird of dark- 

nefs, from the face of the fun, and, like the 

midnight-plunderer, to hide his gtiilty vifage 

under the luaik of fecrecyr. Can you ftand 

the comparifon ? Do you not blulh at the 

thought ? Do you not feel yourfelf little and 

defpicablc at this moment? iVre you not o- 

verawed by the fuperior prefence of every 

worthy perfon you behold in this houfe ? 

Are you not fenlible, that you are-a flave, 

a very Have, the worft of all flaves ; and muft 

remain fuch, fo long as ymu continue to “ ferve 

“ divers lufts and plec.fures,” which fay to 

you, “ Go, and )ou go; Come, and you 

“ come ; Do this, and ymu do. it leaving 

you no fettled reft from the dreadful drudge¬ 

ry, no generous, free, delightful command 

of yourfelf, but ufing you like a benft of 

burden, driving and hurrying you along 

through all the jcylefs, jading ways of vice 

and folly ? 

VoL. I. Ff If 
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If through the repugnance of reafon not 

yet wholly broke, or the languors of ficknefs, 

or the reflraints of clifeafe, or the remon- 

ftrances of fricndlhip, or fome other happy 

bar thrown in your road by a merciful Pro- 

A'idence, you flop a little in the path of de- 

ftruiftion, take time to call; 'your eye back, to 

rcfleiSl on your conduct, and attend to its 

confequences, if perfifted in, how are you 

piocked at the horrid fpeflacle ? What in¬ 

dignation againft yourfclf arifeth within you ? 

What abhorrence of your bafe accomplices ? 

What refolutions to relinqui'h them for ever, 

and aflbeiate thenceforth with virtuous men ? 

Then, in fine, you fee, tvith a mixture of 

confufion and horror, all the deformity and 

infamy of falfe pleafure, and can enter with 

full conviction into the meaning of thofe 

pointed words, “ What fruit had you in thofe 

“ things whereof you are now afliamed 

I will fuppofe thefe falutary fentiments to con¬ 

tinue a while, and your purpofes of reforma¬ 

tion to keep pace with them j tell me, whe¬ 

ther in fuch a ferious conjunfture, and fuch, 

I doubt not, you have experienced, (the cafe 

is not uncommon ; I have known thofe that 

have been in it : they confelTed the truth), 

tell me, I fay, whether you did not then per¬ 

ceive a certain dignity of thought, a certain 

Internal elevation above your former felf, 

which even furprifed you, and told you, that 

purity, purity alone, was proportioned to 

your fjrame j that it alone, under God, could 

reftorc 
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rcflore your original greatnefs, and prcferve 

you from finking into your wonted debafe- 

ment ? If, after all thefe fober counfcls, and 

thofe fecret dawnings of peace and joy, you 

have fufiered yourfelf to fall into the mire a- 

gain, and plunge perhaps deeper than ever, 

as though you had only returned a little to 

make your run more bold and violent, what 

frefii difhonour, as well as guilt and forrow, 

mu ft you be confcious of incurring ? And 

will you yet boaft of the glory of your courfe, 

and give the lie to your own heart, by vaunt- 

ing that you, and fuch as you, are alone in- 

titled to the praife of fortitude and freedom ? 

Blefled Maker ! what a difi;ra£l:ed creature is 

a young man abandoned to voluptuoufncfs ! 

Whatever he may pretend, he is defiitute of 

fentiment in what relates to true glory, no 

iefs than of tafte in what bclonp;s to eenuine 

pleafure. But he is equally devoid of pru¬ 

dence, as to his moft important interefts ^ 

which was, 

III. The lafl: point I propofed *, as the fi- 

nilhing proof of his being void of underfiand- 

ing. 

This indeed is at firfi; fight fo very plain a. 

point, that it needs little more than to be pro¬ 

pofed. The perfons we are at prefent con¬ 

cerned with vnll not difpute, tlrat the courfe 

tliey follow is not in general the road to 

* This head was omitted la the delivery, to fave time. 

F f 2 wealth. 
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wealth. They will allow, that the votaries of 

Pleafure mu 11: often be content to facrifice 

their fortunes on her altar; and frequently 

they even pique tliemfelves on nobly defpiling, 

as they are pleafed to exprefs it, the fordid 

conlideratious of gain and credit, when thefe 

would interfere with their more elegant nra- 
O D 

tirications. Now I will not fay, that thofe 

coniiderations are of fuch value as to merit 

being preferred to all others, or made your 

principal objects. No : I tvould rather re¬ 

mind you, that t^ou were formed for much 

greater ones, and that the real profperity of 

“ a man’s life confiiteth not in the abundance 

“ of the things which he poilelTeth”, but in 

obtaining the proper ends of it, which are 

nothing Ids than the glorifying God, the be¬ 

nefiting men, and the bettering his own im¬ 

mortal fpirit. But I would remind you, at 

the fame time, that, in fubordination and 

fubferviency to thefe, reputation and fuccefs 

in bufinefs, a decent competency, or, if it fo 

pleafed God, an honourable affluence in life, 

are valuable objedb, and very worthy of a 

wife man’s attention. I fiiy, they are fo in 

a fecondary view. In fuch a view, “ there 

“ is nothing better,” faith the preacher from 

the throne, “ than for a man to eat and 

“ drink, and make his foul enjoy good in his 

“ labour: This is from the hand of God.” 

The fame great perfon mentions it as an en¬ 

couragement to the ftudy of wifdom, or the 

pradlicc of Pveliglon, that “ length of days is 

“ in 
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“ in her right hand, and in her left hand 

“ riches and honour.” We are likewife aflu' 

red by a Chriftian apoftle,. that “ godlinefs is 

“ profitable for all things, having the pro- 

“ mife of the life that now is, as well as of that 

“ which is to come.” In fliort, we are war¬ 

ranted to affirm, that wealth well gotten, en¬ 

joyed with gratitude, fenfe, and moderation, 

improved in works of piety, friendlhip, and 

beneficence, is an important bleffing, adds 

greatly to a man’s comfort and confequence 

here, and will hereafter prove fo much trea- 

fure laid up in heaven. May we not conclude, 

then, that thofe who cafl themfelves men of 

pleafure are fools, when they laugh at men of 

bufinefs, or I'peak with derifion of the virtu¬ 

ous gentleman, the honeft citizen, or the in- 

duflrious farmer, as a let of low, plodding, 

drudging characters, that know nothing of 

the value or enjoyment of life I What will 

thofe arrogant men fay, if poverty firould 

“ come upon them like an armed man,” with 

all the evils it brings along with it, to fuch^ 

efpecially,. as never felt its gripe before 

How will ye be able to bear it, ye fons of 

foftnefs; “ you that have lived in pleafure, 

“ and nourilhed your hearts, as in a day of 

flaughter ?” Withhat accumulated weight 

will it fall on yoit, wliofe bodies and minds 

have been enfeebled and pampered with in¬ 

temperance and floih ? With what confterna- 

tion, diffraction, defpair, will it overwhelna 

you i How will you that arc fci'angers to ha- 

F f 3 bits- 
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bits of prudence and application, who perhaps 

were never polTeired, or not thoroughly pof- 

feffed, of any one ufeful art or talent for bu- 

finefs, who probably have offended highly 

your beft friends, and loft every degree of 

credit and eftiination among the fober part of 

mankind; how will you be capable of ftrug- 

gling with adverftty, and refeuing yourfelvcs 

from it ? If difeafe brought upon you by your 

diforders ffould add its oreffure to all the reft, 

what will you then do ? What refource then 

find under confumption of bod)^, joined with 

confumption of fortune, fliarpened^by fo many 

attendant calamities, and, pray remember, 

rendered intolerable by anguifti. of mind, the 

rernorfes, the horrors, the hideous images of 

mifery paft, prefent, and to come, that wdll 

Tuflt like an hoft of ent'aged enemies upon 

your tortured breaft ? Oh terrible ! — 

I a&ed juft now, what refource you wall 

find amidft this combination of woes ? I think 

of one, one dreadful refource. Nature ftrud- 

ders at the black idea. You can imagine 

Trhat I mean. You have heard, I queftion 

not, the horrible fyftcm propofed, and plead¬ 

ed for, at vour noflu.rnal orgies. In thofc 

hours of madnefs perhaps you have applauded 

its patrons, ftudied their defperate arguments, 

and at laft adopted an opitiion, which in a 

Chriftian land muft appear to men in their 

wits ftrocldng to humanity, difnial as hell, and 

daring as its iierceft fiends. This refource 

ihofe iieuds who fport with human w'retch- 

ednefs, 
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cdiiefsj have certainly contrived to make their 

prey, in fuch cafes, more fnre and fpeedy. 

May the merciful Father forbid you ftiould. 

ever flee to that fatal reiaige ! What a refuge 

for an immortal being, to plunge himfelf 

with his own hands into the depth of dam¬ 

nation, in order to elude his incumbent mi- 

fery ! 

But let us turn from the difmal piiflurc, 

and fuppofe, in the next place, that a young 

man addifled to voluptuoufnefs, efcapes the 

mifehiefs which often ovei'take his brethren 

in iniquity, arifing from a difGpated fortune, 

a broken I’eputation, incenfed relations, and 

a ruined conftitution ; that he fpins out a long 

life in a hate of external eafe and indulgence, 

amongft a fet of people attached to him from 

different caufes, perhaps fond of him for his 

parts, his politenefs, his vivacity, or his na¬ 

tural goodnefs of temper; and that he makes 

Ihift to fupprefs, as much as poflible, the 

painful conviclions of a felf-condSmning mind; 

need I tell him, that old age will come at laff 

with its unavoidable decrepitude and frailties, 

and thefe not the lefs furely for the freedoms 

he now ufeth with his health ? This he can¬ 

not but know, however he may contrive to 

overlook it. And when thofe days of dark- 

nefs overtake him, which will very probably 

be many, if a diftemper or an accident doth, 

not fuddenly fnap afunder his weakened 

thread ; wdien he is made “ to inherit,” as 

the feripture fpeaks, “ the has of his youth;” 

aad 
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and when through the furrounding gloom he re¬ 

views a life loll; in diffipation, and proflituted to 

fenfuality ; his talents, by which he might have 

honoured God, and profited men, partly ne- 

gledled, and partly abufed ; the remonftran- 

ces of his friends, the principles of his edu¬ 

cation, the powerful checks of his own mind, 

the calls of religion, the warnings of Provi¬ 

dence, the fecret workings of God within 

him, generoufly intended for his recovery to 

virtue, all thefe flighted and oppofed j how 

will he bear fuch refledfions as the following ? 

“ Now my inglorious and criminal courfe 

“ draws near an end : What have I gained by 

“ it ? A few hours or days of giddy amufe- 

“ nient, and guilty pleafure, often dafhed 

with inward difguft and bitternefs, always 

interrupted with long and tedious intervals 

“ of infipidity, languour, and dejeclion, at 

“ bell; with feenes of laboured mirth, and 

“ forced laughter, that left my heart, as 

“ they foun it, heavy and fad. I have gaiia- 

ed too the boiflcrous applaufe of worthlefs 

and witlefs men, like myfelf, for “ cafting 

in my lot with them,” and participating in 

“ their impiety and debaucheries. I have 

“ gained — nothing more. And what have I 

“ loh ? What have I not loll ? My inno- 

ccncc, my honour, my charafter, my peace 

or mind, the favour of my maker, the in- 

tcllectual, the moral, the domellic, the di- 

vine joy?, that fweeten and dignify exift- 

“ cnee. I have loft whatever tvas worth living 

“ for; I have loff—my foul. The' path I 

‘‘ have 
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hnve trod has been marked all along with 

“ folly, and vanity, and vexation. A few 

“ fteps more, and it will land me — where? 

“ —in the place of w'^eeping, where thatwretch- 

“ ed fenfualill lift up his eyes to heaven irs 

“ vain. For now, alas! it is too late to of- 

“ fer the great Almighty the dregs of a dif- 

“ folute, polluted life, or attempt to vanquilh 

“ thofe inveterate habits which have enilaved 

“ my foul, and taken aw^ay my heart.” In 

this mournful period, wdro do you think, 

my brethren, wall appear to the man I paint 

truly prudent and truly wife ? the boaflful 

votary of pleafurc, or the humble worlhipper 

of God ? But, 

Once more. Let us follow the unhappy 

man a little further. Let us figure him at laft 

laid upon the bed of death, bidding adieu to 

his fori'owful friends, if any friends he hath, 

rolling his defpairing eyes on every fide. He 

looks back: Flis ill-fpent youth, and the 

whole traft of his life pall, prefents nothing to 

his view but one wdld walfe. Pie looks fore- 

ward ; all, all is wo unutterable. He receives 

the fentence of death within himfelf. Nothing 

now “ remains but a fearful looking for of 

** wrath and fiery indignation to confume 

“ him.” I fancy 1 fee the poor creature juft 

about to fiioot the irremeable gulph of 

death, that death he ufed to talk of with fuch 

an aftedlation of fuperior indifference. Oh 

the Ihudderings, the ftrong reluflance, the 

unimaginable convulfions, that feize his nature, 

as 
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2S he ftands lingering on the tremendous pre¬ 

cipice ! He wifliea. for annihilation, which he 

often tried to believe in, but could never fe- 

rioufly be convinced of. The dreadful alter¬ 

native entirely mifgivcs him. He meditates 

the devouring abyfs of eternity. He recoils 

as he eyes it. Alas ! alas ! how he ftruggles 

for life I Impotent efforts ail. The refiftlefs 

decree is gone forth. He links in final de- 

fpair. The biacknefs of darknefs clofeth 

round him. He feels himfelf undone, with¬ 

out one ray of hope.—Is this the man that 

laughed the children of wifdom and temper¬ 

ance to fcorn; that admired, extolled, and 

imitated fenlualifts and fots ? Is he of the 

fame opinion, think ye, at the lafh ? Ah, 

how different his fentiments and language in 

the bower of pleafure, and on the bed of 

death ! 

Did you ever villt a dying voluptuary ? 

Did you afk him, what were his fenfaiions 

then “ How do you feel, Sir, in the view 

“ of your approaching end ? Do you ftill 

“ approve a voluptuous life ? Would you 

“ now recommend it to thofe about you ? 

“ Would you lead it again youiTelf, cotdd 

health and vigour be reftored ?” How 

fuch quellions would pain and pierce him ! 

If he uttered his real apprehenlions, with what 

pathetic, folemn, melting, death-infpired _e- 

loquence, would he then exprefs his perfect 

deteftation of the party he had chofen would 

he then declare his heart-rending remoiTe on 

that 
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that account; would he then pronounce thofe 

young perfons only wife, who “ remember- 

ed their Creator in the days of their youth •,’* 

would he then admonifli and conjure his com¬ 

panions and friends to ilee the paths of unlaw¬ 

ful pleafure, and betake themfelves, without a 

moment’s delay, to the ways of wifdom and 

virtue !-“ Men may live fools, but fools 

“ they cannot die.” 

"Would it be reckoned an unfeafonablc 

digreffion from the fubjeft, or an infupport- 

able addition to this difcourfe, were I now at 

laft to add refs myfelf to thofe who have more 

immediately committed to them the care of 

youth, and to my younger brethren of the 

clery who are prefent ? 

I. To parents, teachers, tutors, guardi¬ 

ans, and mahers of families. ’ Allow me, 

my friends, to call on you, with all the con¬ 

cern and folemnity which the importance of 

the cafe demands, to watch over your refpec- 

tive charges, as thofe that watch for immor¬ 

tal fouls. To do fo is not the bulinefs of the 

minifters of religion alone. Think, oh think! 

of what value and confequence fo many young 

minds muft naturally be. Think how much 

will necelTarily depend to them, to you, to 

fociety, to religion, on the turn they fliall 

take by times. Think what ri&s they run of 

taking a bad one, in fo enfnaring an age, e- 

fpecially a fatal bias to licentious pleafure. 
Guard them on that hde with particular vigi¬ 

lance. Be peculiarly folicitous about the 

books 
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books they read, the company they keep, 

and the friendfhips they form, W]iat effects 

thefe will have upon them, it is eafy to 

imagine; and (laould you negle^l them with 

regard to thele, is there not i-eafon to fear, 

that all your heft inftru6lions and wifell; 

monitions will be of httle avail ? They 

will but too readily contract a fondnefs for 

fuch writings, fuch . converfittion, and fuch 

intim.acies, as will footh and nourilh their 

youthlul paffions, thofe very paffions which 

vou llio.uld endeavour to correct and modcr 
¥ 

rate. Need I inlorm you, how delicate a talk 

that is, and what judicious attention it will re¬ 

quire to prevent or check the irregular fallies 

of young fpirits, without difgufting or de- 

prefiing them \ A form of pleafure mult needs 

be exhibited j fomething to charm their ima¬ 

ginations, fomething to capitvatc their hearts. 

The worthier and nobler fenlibilities of na¬ 

ture m.ult be indidged and cultivated, A feel¬ 

ing of ti'ue honour, the love of virtuous 

praife, admiration of moral beauty, the amiable 

reciprocations of a refined and generous friend- 

fliip, the fweet fympathies of natural afieclion, 

and domeftic union, all thefe muft be recom¬ 

mended and encouraged. 

Above all the rell, a fenfe of religion muft 

he ftrongly inculcated, as that alone can be 

the ground-work of every virtue, no lefs than 

its higheft linilhing. But take care how you 

proceed in your attempts to enforce this di¬ 

vine principle. Beware left you damp or o- 

2 verlay 
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rerlay the minds you defire to profit. Be fure 

you fet forth Religion in all her native fmiles 

and graces. Let her never wear, in your dif- 

courfe, or manners, a forbidding countenance. 

That were to difguife, to mifreprefent the an¬ 

gel, to do her infinite wrong, and thofe un¬ 

der your infpeclion an irreparable injury. 

Should you frighten them away from piety by 

making them fancy its fpirit gloomy, or feel 

its exercifes burdenfome, they will conceive 

fuch an averfion to it, as you will never be 

able to conquer. Whereas, if you convince 

them by all the arts which prudence can 

prompt, or fvveetnefs fuggeft, that there is 

nothing fo beautiful as the charaRer of true 

goodnefs, nothing fo delightful as its practice, 

end fliew them in your own temper and beha¬ 

viour its happy and ornamental influence ; 

you will, by the blefling of the Moft High, 

which you will ever implore, infpire them 

with the love of that heavenly power. And 

when that heavenly power hath taken full paf- 

feflion of their fouls, where is the^phantom of 

falfe delight that can have force to feduce and 

detain them ? 

Expert not, however, to fee them perfect, 

■or eftablifhed all at once. Require not too 

much from their tender years. Make candid 

allowances for the gaiety, the giddinefs, and 

little innocent frolics of youth. Remember 

you were once young. Reftrain them not 

from a fober mirth, and decent amufements 

fuited to their age and Ration. Let them 

VoL. I. -, G g plainly 
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plainly perceive that you are pleafed to fee 

them fo, and that you are difpofed to deny 

them nothing in yoifr power to grant, but 

what would hurt them. Give no quarter to 

falfehood, difingcnuity, or bad paffions of any 

kind. But let not every trifling folly excite 

your difpleafure, or provoke your cenfure. 

Remonftrate feldom, and never in wrath ; but 

always with great ferioufnefs, and great firm- 

nefs. In fine, if you would give them the 

moft valuable proof of your affeclion, fail not 

to condu6l them to Jefus, as the friend, the 

brother, and the reftorer of their natures, 

who came down from heaven to lead them up 

thither, and guide their feet in the way of 

peace and joy, which is no other than the way 

of wifdom and of holinefs. Tell them ho.v 

much he loves the young, and with what gen- 

•tlenefs “ he carries the lambs in his bofom.” 

Ceafe not to affure them, that “ his yoke is 

“ eafy, and his burden light and that, if 

tbey will take thefe upon them chearfully, 

bear them fteadily, and lean with unbounded 

confidence on his almighty fupport and patron¬ 

age, all fltall be well. I wifli it devoutly foi* 

their fake and yours. 

2. As to you, my younger brethren of the 

clergy * ; may I not hope that you will take 

kindly the parting counfel of one who loves 

• This and the preceding addrefs contain the fubffance 
of an extemporary efFufion, which the author has endea¬ 

voured to recollc<a, and let down more fully and dif- 
tinilly. 

you, 
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70U, and who will never, it is likely, have an 

opportunity of this fort to adclrefs you again ? 

It would help not a little to alleviate the con¬ 

cern which it is natural for me to feel on re¬ 

moving fi'om your fociety, if I might indulge 

the pleafing idea, that any thing I lhall now 

oiFer may contribute to your ufefulnefs or fa- 

tisfaction. 

I would begin with obferving, that the ri- 

iing generation fhould be a principal object of 

your care. From them chiefly mufl arife 

your hopes o^f fuccefs in your profefllon. They 

are not yet “ hardened through the deceitful- 

“ nefs of lln,” nor hackneyed in the ways of 

the world : and being young yourfelves, you 

can advife, admonilh, and reprove them with 

the Deft grace, and the moft efficacy. Your 

beftowing peculiar notice on them’, will al¬ 

ways give pleafure to fuch as are connected 

with them, who will, on that account, liftem 

to vour other inftrudtions with greater advan- 

tage. Such as are not fo connected, willftill 

however approve of your conduct, if they arc 

good : and if they are otherwife, if they are' 

grown old in iniquity, or “ accuftomed to do 

“ evil,” can you expect “ the Ethiopian 

“ ffiould change his fkin, or the leopard his 

“ fpots Neverthelcfs you may be aflured,. 

that the very veterans in vice themfelves will 

feemdy applaud your endeavours to train the 

young to virtue and religion ; fo irreflftibly 

are they led by the force ®f truth to admire 

in fpeculation thofe venerable forms, which 

G g 2 iu 
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m practice they negle(fl to purfue. There is 

not, I am convinced, in this hoiife, a parent 

or a tutor fo loft to every fentiment of worth, 

as not to willi, let their own charaflers be e- 

ver fo foolifli or fo wicked, that thofe young 

perfons whom nature or providence has in- 

trufted to their infpeftion, may be wife and 

virtuous. 

When the younger part of your hearers 

difcover that they polfefs a particular fhare in 

your regard and labours, a diftinction fo obli¬ 

ging to them will wonderfully conciliate their 

tfteem and confidence ; and thefe, under God, 

will “ open their hearts to attend to the words 

that fliall be fpoken” by you. They will 

hardly be able to withfland the ai*guments, the 

exhortations, the intreaties, of thofe whom 

thev find fo deeply concerned about their edi¬ 

fication and welfaie ; more efpecially if you 

approve to their ingenuity mainly, or to that 

feiife of truth and probity, of praife and re¬ 

putation, which originally belongs to their na¬ 

tures, and which will always afford vou a 

handle, whereby to- take hold of their con- 

fcicnces, unlefs thefe fhould become totally 

obdurate : and that, it is to be hoped, will 

rarely be the cafe, fo long as they are young. 

Such a cafe, I am well perfuaded, would be 

yet more rai'e, if every working of modefiy, 

every tendency to good,, every the fmallefi: 

llioot or fprouting of virtue, were early and 

tenderly cherifhedand fupported. 

By commending where you can, by reba.- 
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king only where you muftj by never fliock- 

ing or revolting them with an ill-juJged fevc- 

rity, whilft you never fofter their pride or va¬ 

nity by undeferved, undiftinguiflring, or ex¬ 

travagant applaufe, you will preferve a happy 

balance in their I'pirits. They will hearken to 

you with' equal delight and reverence, as at 

once their friends and their teachers-; and! 

having thus engaged them to love and honour' 

you, it is natural to think you will the more 

eafily and effeclually win them to the love and- 

veneration of your Maker. 

To recommend vour hlafter and his religion'- 

to their hearts, to all hearts, I need not fay, 

flaould be your ruling ambition, and your' 

leading aim. “ To know” and to- preach-. 

Chrift-and him. crucified,” was the refolu- 

tion, the ftudy, and the glory of the greateft 

man, and the beft minifter, the Ghriftiaiii 

church did ever produce. To be called a 

preacher of Chriftianity, and not to preacM 

Ghrift ; to bear that honourable title,, and tO' 

preach Plato or Epi«d:etus, Antoninus or Se-- 

neca, exclufively of Chrift, or preferably to 

him; — May God almighty fci'bid that fo* 

great a contradiction. Inch a grols prevarica¬ 

tion, a conduct fo abfurdly, fo lhamefully im-- 

pious, Ihould ever be chargeable on any of " 

you ! Let the philofophy of Greece and 

Rome have its due. Let thofe who taupht it 

meet with all the approbation and. refpeCi. 

which they deferve ; and doubtlefs they de— 

fcrve a great deal. In m.any inkances they 

G g 3 thougjtr- 
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thought well, and wrote better. Many of their 

layings concerning life, and morals, and natural, 

theology, may be adopted with fafety, and in¬ 

culcated with advantage. I pity the man who; 

affeUs to defpife them : he. betrays ignorance,, 

or prejudice, or poornels of fpirit, or all thefe 

together. But could we fuppofe a Chridian 

preacher by profeflion, giving them the pre¬ 

ference, in his eflimation and difeourfes, to 

that truly divine philofopher who defeended. 

from the Father of light and love to teach and 

to fave mankind, I uiould pity fuch a man dill 

more, as deftitute alike of talfe and worth, of 

iinderftanding and honedy. Never, oh ne¬ 

ver ! my beloved brethren, be “ alliamed of 

“ the gofpel of Chnd.” You never can have 

caui'e. R.egard your, relation, to the Son of 

God as your greated honour. Be wilfully 

guilty of nothing to forfeit the felicity con- 

neded with it, or to make the Son of God a- 

ihumed of you. 

Let the fond admirers of Paganifm dote ons 

a philofophy which the experience of ages has. 

proved defective, feeble, inefficacious ; as the 

reafon of things fltews it to be perplexed with, 

uncertainty, warpt with error, and altoge¬ 

ther difproportioned to the demands of hu¬ 

man natui'e. Let us,' us 1 fay, who profefs 

ourfelves the difciples of him who lived, and 

taug^ht, and died in Judea, who fpake and 

a£ted as never man fpake or a£ted; let tis 

maintain with boldnefs, though with meeknefs 

too, the caufe of our Madei'.——Think again,.. 
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of what h'Lifter ; — of the Pveeteifc and fubli- 

mcft rpirit *, of the moft enlightened, compre- 

henfive, and penetrating mind •, of the moft 

heroic benefaflor, and meritorious fuft'erer y 

in a word, of the moft accomphfhed and dig¬ 

nified perfonage that ever appeared on the 

theatre of humanity ! 

Let us ftudy by day and by night the phllo- 

fophy of the evangelical fyftem. It were eafy 

to evince, that no inftitution, no difcipline, 

which we are acquainted with, is adapted, 

like the gofpel, to the frame and the ftate of 

man. This, in general, I will venture to af¬ 

firm, that there is not in the human breaft a 

fingle point of fenfibility, a ilngle. fpring of 

action, any one faculty, principle, or percep¬ 

tion, relating to moral, Ipiritual, or eternal 

things, which the philofophy of Jefus Chrift. 

is not calculated to ftrike, to move, to direct, 

to govern *, at the fame time that the diftem- 

pers, the diftrelTeSi the weakneftes, and the 

wants of our nature, are moft wifely and ge- 

neroufly provided for : fo that the preacher 

who hefitates a moment to difplay or to prefs-. 

the doftrines, the motives, and the grace of 

the New ’l eftament, is a ftranger to his own 

nature, and in effeft its enemy. 

To difplay and to prefs thefe, or, in other 

words, to explain and to enforce the whole 

counfcl of God, refpecting the reftoration of. 

fallen man, fo far as that is revealed, together 

w'ith the grand, immortal truths and laws of 

natural religion j to do this with ability and. 

fuccefs, 
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fuccefs, is furely one of the nobleft and moit' 

delightful of all employments-. To acquit 

yourfclves well here,, what application, what 

zeal, or what energy, if rightly dix-ected, can 

be too luuch ? From what quarter fliould 

you not be willing to boi'row light and aid, in 

the gloi'ious art of true eloquenco? You may 

learn it, iny friends, from Tully *, you may 

karn it from Demofthenes ; I add with pecu^ 

liar pleafure, you may learn it from Paul of 

Tarfus ; I fubjoin with the higheft joy, you 

may learn it from Jefus of Nazai’eth. 

Let it always be your care to fpeak to tire 

iieai't, to enter ixato the confcience, to make 

men acquainted with themfelves. Contciun 

evei-y ornament that ferves not, in fome fliape, 

to the purpofe of perfuafion, and every fpecies 

of addrefs that doth not tend to render the 

hearers better or wifer. Never reft in gene¬ 

ral or vague harangues : fuch-, believe ms, 

how ingenious or elegant foever, are always 

from the purpofe of” preaching, a princi¬ 

pal part “ of whofe end> both at the ftrft and 

“ now, was and is, to hold, as it tvex'e, the 

nxirror up to nature, to Ihew Virtue her 

** own feature, Vice her own image, and the 

“ very age and body of the time its form and 

preftuie.’’ 1 fhall readily be pardoned for 

applying to this fubje^l, with a fmall variation, 

thofe beautiful words of the greateft human 

writer in the world. 

I conjure you, brethren, “ before God, 

and the Lord Jefus Chrift, v;ho fhall judge 

' ** the 
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the quick and the dead at his appearing, 

and his kingdom never facrifice utility 

or truth to fliew or popularity. Let no de- 

fire of applaufe tempt you to fpoil your diL 

courfes with affected rhetoric or vain philofo- 

phy, on the one hand, or to difgrace them 

with vulgarity and cant, on the other. Let 

no dread of bigots, however violent or nume¬ 

rous, deter you from holding up to the peo¬ 

ple a high ftaadard of Chriftian morals. Let 

no I’efpedl for libertines, of what rank or parts' 

foever, turn you alide from the fimplicity of 

the truth, as it is in Jefus.” A virtuous 

Chriftianity, that is, genuine Chriflianity, is 

the caufe of Heaven. It will always bear you 

out. If you have felt its facred operation^ 

are taken with its beauty, and awed by that 

majefty which it hath derived from its author y 

' blefTed Saviour ! what fortitude and fervour 

in preaching it, will thefe infpire ! 

If indeed you have undergone the difcipline 

of repentance ; if you have pafTed the ftrait. 

gate, and entered the narrow way that leads to 

life eternal; if the profpefts which faith un<- 

folds have opened on your ilhiminatcd eye,, 

and that celeftial Spirit who proceeds from 

Jefus, has defeended into your bofoms ; what 

force of feeling, w^hat depth of difcernment 

in the beft things, what unction of fentiment 

and language, wdiat uniUidied allurement and 

dignity of manner, wdll ordinarily accompany 

your performances ! How clearly will you 

latace,. aacl how fendbiy deferibe, from the 
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fund of your own experience, the movements 

of the foul, the meafures of confeience, the 

falutary pains of converfion, the fccret ftruggles 

of virtue, the afpirations of an advancing 

piety, in fhort, the whole rife and progrefs 

of the divine life ! 

Let me particularly remind you, that no¬ 

thing will more affift or animate you in the 

exercifes of the pulpir, than the devotions of 

the clofet ; provided thefe are humble and li¬ 

beral, fimple and exalted, ferious and fervent. 

In that cafe, they v- ill be — what will they be .'*• 

— a rich, perennial fpring of infpii ation. 

They will diffufe through your public addref- 

fes, both to God and to man, a certain aethe- 

real influence, that will be nniverfally feen and 

felt. Oh, how different from the conftraint, 

the formality, the frigidity, the deadnefs, you 

have fometiines witnelTed ! 

After all, let it be remembered, that the 

benediflion of God alone can give proper 

power to all your miniilrations. I hope you 

daily aflt it. But remember likewife, you can 

only expect it in the road of rightcoufnefs; 

-And therefore, to all your improvements, 

and all your exertions, fail not, (I will take 

the liberty to fay it to the whole order pre- 

fent), fail not to join purity of heart and fanc- 

tity of manners. Pra£tife as much as poflible 

the breeding of gentlemen ^ but never drop 

the charadter of clergymen. Between thefe, 

.when truly underftood, there is, I am per¬ 

suaded, no incompatibility. But if there 

were,. 
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were, it is eafy to fee which of the two, in 

point of propriety and uniformity, ought to 

give place in your deportment. An engaging 

demeanour, it is certain, can never be incon- 

fiftent with clerical decorum. But where-e- 

ver the fafhion of the times, or the folly of 

men, would attempt to build either pleafure 

or refinement on the ruins of virtue, may we 
have the firmnefs in our behaviour, to fink 

the man of the world in the man of God. 

“ Finally, brethren, farewell; Be perfect, be 

of good comfort, be of one mind, live in 

“ peace, and the God of love and peace Ihall 

“ be with you.” Amen. 

The End of the First Volume. 
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